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OFFICIAL CALENDAR
CommUlilcaUon- ror the C~I1Lra.l Oftloe lbouJd be addreued : 1'\ B eta Pbl Ceutral UIDce. U1u..lluIIJIIWn . I II.
ror addreIIN of olba' otdoen. oem..uIL tlIe "',.ternla Dlre0L0r7 Immedlatel,. ro ll uwl ull Olll.c:la' Calendar hi
th l. laue. Ult of b lll,llk• • nll other NPllllea. wltb p r lOllll, on J.,g 11&118 o f lhl. lliaue. Special alUiounceU"",II.
follow the naurult)' Ol~ry.

AUIIU , I SO. ChaptU conaOOIl<Unll -eerel.arie. allould
be,. receI.,ed letter of Inatnlcc.lon. U Dot. lhet

mould nollr,. Cent,.:! Ollloe.
S.pt, .bet 15. Chapt.er omoers .hould meet and p, ell_re
for the be'll' collece yar . (Tbe exaQl date o r tbl.
meetlnc mu.r. be d etel'll1lned In e.cb c:ballter by the
date of the opeoln, of oolle86.)
SI.t,_be, 25. a.apt.er cortNoond lna .ecretarl l'1l -.bould

beu recel.,ed IlUppJlfll for ran work. If not. uotlty
Central Ollloe.
Oatobtr I (or befor.) . Chapte r 'floe pl't'lliden ... mall 10
Central omot, on blankll recei.,rd I n r.1I wpplh ...
three c(lIliea 01 Inact.he lI,t, IDcludlna; member!! be·
lontlnl to cba,ur In '1)I'lnll:. not In ch a pter In raIL
Wlthdrawala after October 1 mould luuned.latel" be
reported to Central Otl'lee.
Chapter COrrelloo ndln, IJeCret.arie. mall to Central
0ftIc:e. on blanlt8 recel1'ed In fal l auppll.. three
COplN of complete lilt of actl1'e membera. .nd one
to pro1'lnce J)feIldent..
CoITflllOOlld ln. Ileeftlar'l'!'I of ehaJ)ten malntaln'na
b ou- man to Cbalrman of Committee 00 Cha p·
eronR pri nted chaperon c. rd.
Cent... ' OtHoe .endl to oo rre8))Ondln lf .eere tarlea of
.Ium....., elutM addfUlO.,.aph list of membe ....
October 2. Chapte r CO","llOndlnll IeCI'fl.a.riH ptepef'e
and mill ch allter letter for AltltO W to re.eh ebaptel' letter EdItor b.r October 5 .
October a. Chapter 1'1~ pl'ftldenta will rerelve from
Cent",1 Otnce 1I0lt ~rdl with correa add re8KeI of
al umrne. Alum,. . club IteCretarhll mall c lu b yearbook.. IlrollTam data. and new. of the club II •
whole. to tbe Alumna! Chili FAilor. Other J)l!raonala,
cllan,8il of a ddress. etc., ,bollid be aent dlreet to tb e
Cenual Otnce.
Odober 10. CoPJ' for No.ember AIUlOW II mailed b"
Editor to Imbl "',h er.
O'::.!:r t:Oi'~~~:I~'Je~I~~eral~~~.~~roll~Ct.I!I~
man COllie. of Scholarabl p BI.nk No. :2Odober 205. Challter trUlurera lend .eml-&nDual duel
1.0 lbe: Orand Treaaurl'r.
HO'l'tIIlber I. Alum,. . club llecretarlea retu rn oo r N!Cted
add l"MllOil'Allb JlIU 10 c..lllral Omoe.
No.... _ber IS. Al umrue ('luI) tl'1:!aallrera lend annuaJ
alumn.. du ea to Pl'Ol lnce ,Ice prealden t.
CbaPLer Panbellelll(l re)lre..entatl'e m.ke. to I~I neu
Pbl natlonll n!1 •.--tatl,e repOrt on Paubellenlc
condltlona In h e r oollt'f[e.
('hailtel' ,Ice llrealdelltl le nd to Central Otftc:e co m pleta . lumnJfl Illla. IDCludlna de.thl and dllm la.l&

J·::~rym:il ~!~~ ~rrle~r:in~I~O~ar:~ tf~~i:

rucb ..... pter letter EdllOr by Janua". 10.
J an uary 6 . Alurnne club BIl<ll't't.rleB man (llub n ewa,
cornln« Melita. etc., to Alumne Club EdItor III tllllll
to reaab ber b,. Janua". 10.
ba . .ry la. ettapter cortU))Ondlnlf lleCFet.rl<!8 ahOtlld
~~~~m~ auJipilea fo r allrlna: wor k. It 1I0t . ll otU,.

!;:rriJ.:. February

ARnow I, mailed b" OOtor to

FeParuary I t. Ma reh 31. A llllu.1 frlternlt" examination.
"areh I (or beforl). Chapter oorre8pondlnlf ~ret.rlea

..

=:~ ~~O~~ ':~.

e:r: :.~mf:r,r:':

clIaDter omcera, and one ot each to ~'Ince Pml·
dent.. In ell' 0( lbree term ",Mem, lllta o f a cthe
members sbould be Rat . t lb. optalna of e.da

......

Cbapter ,Ice prelldenta send to CeDual Otftce tbree

oopll'l or Ihst of per80nl h~.v ltl" uolh~II' a'lII)I Oc·
tober 1. Wl thdrawal l alter March 1 aliould be aent
In at once.
M a~h 15. Cbailler lreuurera should lCud lellll - .ullual
due. to the Orand 'l're. .urer.
Mlrch 3 1. Wlna' date f o r pledge exami ll ation. Fln,,1
data for maUln" o r .nllu.1 rr.wrully uamlu"tloll"
to pro,' oOl . u pe"i80....
M !~~: :ail ~~::r cr!~~::~)()~2~n'i I~O~~ar:: t\~!·~
reacb chapter letter EdItor by April 1.
Mareh 26. Almnllill IJer80lIala. etc., .hould!,e lIIalled by
alullmE club aer.rctar l.. to w e Alumnal Club EdItor
III lim. to reach her by AI.rll 1.
April 10. CoIlJ' tor May ARROW II mailed by Editor
to pulJ1I8her.
April 15. Al umnI!! lI a l lo lial dll8ll mlUlt . 11 be III.
April 2._ J/'ounde. ...•
AlulIlll., unite With llea reat &ct.]", ebaJ)lt!r In celebraUoil of !be evellt..

D.,..

M:t. 'Co~e!~:

::1~1i"~~~~L ,,:re~:~al~~!

knu, and one to lIrovlnce J)feIidellt.. Be l Ui'll 1.0
cbtotk up Ind see th at all lnIUltH ror lbe yea r bu.
bet'n reported 1.0 tile Central Omoe a od entered In

the card lode%.
...1Ia,lter corre.llOndll1l aeeretarlH lC.I.Id 1.0 CeIlI •• 1
Omce September c b.nles or .ddr....
May 31. Cl ub ",,0.1 )'ear elida. 8cUI~II\t'1H SellOol 1'011 trlbutlon mllll be mailed before Inldllh(\.1 to province

~ce ~r:r~~n~iOllCt~~\d::~II~;I~I1~I"~m~r: :::~

colTMJ)Ondln.

b.r tlub
teereta rl(!ll to 11t1'''1I1l1 Indlca"..1
00 blanka.
Juna I. Ch.lrman of a l u lII ll lll atll'll"r" cummllhlll
aIlould lend to Celltral Olnee thl'l!8 OJIIII'I IIf alllllllllll
ad,I801')' COlllmlttee lIat. and o lle 1.0 Ilf'Owln(lfl preooldeut..
Chapter ranbellen lc f'e»leaentatl'€ll abou lt' 1C11l1 lu
f... tunltt repre8eluatl... In NaUo"al l'auhelle,,!\"
Conlft6l detailed rtI))Ort on Panb allenle cond lUoll.
10 ber eollege..
Jun e 10. Annual Re))Orta 01' N.tlon.1 om.':fl'lI, pn,,·
loee prealdentl. »101'i n ce 'lee p rHidellll. alld " ba lr·
man 01' .aodln!! commltteea aIlould he ICnl ttl
O ... nd 8ec:ret.1')' for U. at IprinK Ill l'eC.l nll o f tbl'
O... nd Council. AU reooru aboul d be ttr-rlu._'II.
Al umnI!! dub rePOru s h ou ld be maUM hJ' a lumnI!!
tlub sec:retart... 1.0 lb. ~ Ium.ne Club Editor.
June 15. Chairman of ehaJller conlml t tae on M"IlI.\arIhl ll sh ould lend l1am", IlhotOllra,..hl. Ind "'I..,
ttpewrl UeD blottr.pbles of .t1 bonor .radlla"'. to til.
cll.alrmaa 01 Datlon.l IPCboI.rablp CIMIInl\u.ee.
June. Annual meetln. of Orand CounciL

Pro"_

IV

.lId EIl-

M &n~~1 8~~te~ln~~:~"~nflJt~e~~:ra -:~rd faW

SlIId t.ntrlllutiplII I I folie •• ;
8ettleuw,nt Sdtool Donation. to
Vke Pr8Ident..
1.(IIIl Fulld DooatJonl to Pro1'lnce VIce PresIdent..
Na tional ~hlllUl. Duell to Pro"noe Vice PreI1deat..
I nitlatlon Due. and Acthe aaapt.et Duea co OraDd Treuurv.
Ordo!ra tor jewelry .nd OO1'1!ltlea to the Alllatant to tJI,. Orand Treuurer.
ARnOW aulllC':liptjODl to lb. Central ot!Iea.
aeoorte OD
I'1rla.DOet to Supem- ot Ch.pter A.ocouotLo&.

a..pter

-:::3

~:~,~~e:rU~!!ec:,.r,:,:ld~~IL·lrrltenll1.7 8tlll11'
am lnaUon abollid mill! .ullual ClOIl80lIdated rellOna
to tile Cornmltl.tle Cbalrma n .
ChaliUr treasure ... lend M!:nl o r dUM to Ilro,hlce ,Iceprellideu t four weeQ betOI'tr coll eae e l _
May 10. National omcera. COlIIllll UtltI Ch alruwn. anll
. IUIIIIlIII .d, llOI')' colll1cll>l .boulll &elld atalitlardba tlon and Suney repo rt 1.0 Celltral omua. il lall'"
will hue been llllled (o r tb Ne II,. Ce'lllnli omca.
Cb alrma n of cha,ltA!r Icl.rolarah'p comrll lU.ee ahoulll
Rnd to bll!r 11I'O,lnOll .cttol.~blp IIllpenllM)r and al".
1.0 tlte chalnnall of th e ltandhlll;: t:um lll ]ttee n n
llebol . ... blp tbe lIam .. and .ddr_. hOUie .1lI1 cu i·
leae or tbe membe ... or tbe (lb'IKer 1C1iularsbip 00111'
mlttte for tu eDAula, collet_ year.
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Chicago, III.
Co"""im, •• SD&;.J b&h"...., t -F.ith Martin HIlU1. (Mrs. Robut) , Mankato, Kao.( Chairman ;
A, Edn. Graham, .. Ivy Ct., Oncoata, N .Y ... ~ B, D a rJene ~r«kmri d.te Br.dley . ~. Emil),
Barrat\ W .V • • ; r, Mqarct Bowles, 340 Noble Ave., Richmond, 'V,. ; 6" Vlr,ulI. Losee.
Milford, M ich.:; E, Elizabdh Laodrw. 913 E. 9th. Chattanoos., Te:nn.; Z, VIf,ini. McMaban ,
Lindell Apts . N O. 7'yBirminsham, Ala.: !'J Anil. Have:os Frazier (Mrs. P. H.), 26)1 Broad ..al'
Evanston. JIJ. ; a,
era Wilcox Cody (Mrs. W . E.), 3118 hduon St .. SioU][ City, low.: ,
Jeanne: Moore Martin (Mrs . W . 1.), Winfield , Kan . /· K , M attalou Marsh.II, Siloun Sptinas,
Ark.; A, Jane TruesdaU JODes (Mrs. O. L.), Wallace, daho; M, Ethel Redpath Ellitaptlla (Mrs.
Harry). clo Mrs. Kenneth Redpath, 2006 Oak St., Los Angeles, Calif.
C.".",illll ." F'''ln ....i', M ltSit'-M;JI4ct Kclknbacb, 313) College: Ave., Indianapolis, loel., Cb.it ·
m.n; Ruby Burtncu Olmstead
rs.), 16 S. 19th Ave:. E. , Duluth, Minn.; Louise SplUldin,
Malin (Mo. Dou.dass), 40)
. Howard , GlmdJle, CaUf.: Winnirred HudsoD Hossack (Mri.
J. Eric), 298 Ke:e:fe St.• Toronto , Ontario, Can.
Co",,,,ill,, ." Ch",ln Fi"",..('ts-Sybil Sates GUtt:crSOll ( Mrs. M. E.), 4741 Thomas Ave. S. ~ .
ne:apolis, Minn ., ChainTIan; M. rion Coe: Palmer (Mrt. W ill is M., Jr. ) , 1194 W. 48th St•• kWas
City. Mo.; Hazel W I-Ilace Paddock (Mn. W. P.) , 1701 ~,th An., Suttle, Wash.
C.".,,,illte 0" ChotpnD ....s-Jeuie W. Lockett} n, N. Fairview, Decatur, Ill ..... Chairman , Iro", ,.,., I
ID S",. I , ~.",,,,ltlric,,,, ",;,b MiJS /fJ", ltf'"lh" jIJ Ciln,lrr BU,., IJU#I"" W.
C.",,,,;II,, 0.... N"lfIi_li.1U-Auist.nt to the: Grand Vice President. Ch.irman; Micbi,an Bet. ; Pmn·
sylvani. Mph. ; Ohio Beta; WuhinpClll Beta.
C.",,,,il"e . .... Ed.r,,,I.,,,,1 QII"Ji,6~"liolrs-Emi l ie Mu,arct Whit~.:.. 1417 Belmont St., Wuhin8ton,
D .C., Chairman; Sarah Pomeroy RUU (Mrs. F. A.), 113 woodcliff Rd. , Newton Hi,hlands,
Mus.: Gail DeWolf, 4649 Beverly Bh·d., Los Anaelcs, Cali£.

C"",,.,;,,,,

fA""

NATIONAL PANHELLENIC CONGRESS

Pi B,fA Pill R.,,,,sus,,li.e-Amy Burnham Onkm. Chapin. Ill.
Ch..ir..,......Mti. Edward. P. Prince, • M, Wd»tet Cit:)', t owa.
C• • •ill" •• C.U", P."It,U, ....ics-Am' Burnham Onken, Chapi.o, III .

VI

Active Chapter Directory
Co,.rtJponding

Sur~/aritJ

ALPHA PROVINCE
Pmitl,.~EJlen SU.drinK Beattie (Mrs. W.lteT). 3J6 Lucu Aw., Kin&Stoa, N.Y.
0.1.,;. Allh_Uni.e:nity of Toronto. Joan Knowlton, No. 2 Rosemary Ltne, Foral Hill Viii • •
Toronto, Ontario. Can.d •.
M';". AJI,bolf-University of Maine, Barba,. Edes. Balentine HslI, Orono. Maine.
V".",.", Allh_Middlebuty' Coli• • Winifnd WiUett:e Bland. Weybtidae HouR, Middldruty. Vt.
Vw",.", Bt'I.-Uni.,cnity of Vermont, Alice D. Hoyt, Pi Dna Phi House. Burlington. Vt.
M.u4cll.lIJ1s A/lob_Bostoo UniTttSit)', Eliubeth Fletcher. 331 Bay State Rd .• Bolton, Mass.
y.,... A/16_Srnaae Un,venity, Chtutine Oint, '''I Buc-kin,e:ham Aye., Syracuse. N.Y.
Nt"'
G41Ji1111f11011-st.. La_rena Uniwrllty, Violtt Van Houten , Pi lkt. Phi HOUR, Canton, N .Y.
N,.., y"",i V,I,.--comell University, Irene Christltos. 11" Kelvin Pl., Ithaca, N.Y.

N,,, y",..

BETA PROVINCP.
Pmhl,,,t-Marie W'intOr Stebbins (Mrs. Stowell C.). uthedul Msn'lion., Pittsburlh, PI. .
P,."lll."";,, AJ,b-S"arthmort: Collelc, K.te W.!lkerl S....arthmore Colleae, S".rthmore, PI. .
BII..-Budndl University. Virlinia lJUnlUe, 716 Msrkct St •• uwilburl, PI..
P,."I,I.-u. G"M",_Diclcinson Colle.se. Ruth Sh .....fit:ld. Mrtzler Hall. Csrli.le. PI..
OlJi. AI,b..-Univu.ity of Obio, MUJRe urter, 16 E. Union St •• Athens. Ohio.
Ohi. B,i#-Ohio State Uni..-ersifl'. HUlin Mm~er, 461 Oakland Park Ave' Columbus, Ohio.
Obi" D,lt--ohio Walcyan Unlycrsity, Neld. Darlinl, Monnett H.U, De j ...... re. Ohio.
Vir,i"i. ;flphlll'-University of West Vlraioil. K.tharine Johnson, 20 Campus Dr., Mor,sntown,
W .Va.

" ••1,1."••

",It

GAMMA PROVINCE
PmiJ,,,t-M.ry J. Hornaday, B27 Hemlock N.W., Washincton. D .C.
AUt,I,,,,J Alph---COUchtT Collesc, Mary M illis Storr l Goucher College Bsltimorc, Md .
DiJlritJ ./ C.III".'. AI,br-GcOrCC Washinston Unlvmity, VifJiaia Hawkins, )20) Uth St. N.W.,
Wuhingtoo, D .C .
Vir,iI,i" AJph..-Randolph.M.con Wom.n's CoUege, Vir,ini. Martin, R.· M.W .e., Lyn.chbur'b V,.
Vir,;"i" G".,m---COUcsc. of William Ind MI.,." Vir,in;. Clark, Pi Bdl Phi House, Williams ur, ... Va.
Nqrlh eM.Jinlt AJ,bh..-Univcrsity of North Csrolin., Elizabeth Vann Moore, Pi Bets Phi House, KOSC·
mal)' Lane. Chapel Hill, N .C.
N.rth eM.li". Bt'I_Duke University. Sy lvi. Hunsicker, Box 474. Colleae Sh., Durham, N.C.
Suth CM.JiIl. Alph,,-UDiversily of South CItOIiD., Leah Zeigler, Woman's Blda., Univ. of S.c., Co·
lumbia, S.C.
DELTA PROVINCE
PmiJ,,,,-Mildred T in,1ey Beisel (Mn. Root. E.), "76 Littleton, West Lafayctk, Ind .
MidiJ." AI,h..-Hillscllle College, Arlene Thomas, Pi Brta Phi House. H illsdale, Mich .
Midi,." B'lr-Un~ity of MichiJan, M Ir,.ret: Martindale. 8}6 T.ppan Rd., ADn Arbor, Mich.
I"'i. ,,. AI/holl-Fr.nklin Collese, LouISC Crouch, Dormitot)'. PrinHID, Jnd .
I"'i.,,. lUl_Jndiana University, HdE Hildebrand. Pi Bets Phi House. Bloomi~on, Ind.
G.",m_Buller University, .ne Wands. 28), N. Pennsyl ....nia St., Jndl.napolis, Jnd .
Dtlloll-Purdue University. ertrude Boyer. 171 Littleton St .• W . Laf.yette, Ind.

I",;.".
,,,t/;.,,,,

EPSILON PROVINCE
Ch.pmlD Terrell (Mrs. Frank H .l, 824 W. 60th T« .• K.nsas City, Mo.
Millfl,"; AI.. h..-Univcrsity of Missouri. Edwin. W"ilscr. '11 Rollins. Columbis, Mo.
Millln"i B,t_Washington University, M.,y Catherine Trueblood, 137 Plant Ave., Webster Groves, Mo.
(Univcnity loc. ted st St . Louis.)
Mi".",; G.",m_Drury CoII~, Mary M Af, .rct Rlgsdsle. n6 W _ untlll , Springlleld. M o.
XUIII&/1, AJ,bholl-University of Louisville, Sl.Iah Stites, 127 W. Barbee St_ 1 Apt. 2, Louisville, Ky.
T,.""s" AI,b_University of Ch. nlnoogl, Rebecc. Jones, Hinon, 1 enn . (University loc.ted I I
Chsttanooea. )
ZETA PROVINCE
Prtli~"'I-Rcbckah Stewart. 328 W . Rich Ave., OeLsnd , PI •.
AI_.m. AI,h,,-Birminj:hllD.Soulhern Colleae, Ann Hos. n, Birmingh.m.Southern College, Birmingham, Ala .
Flqritl. AI,h_ l ohn B. Stetson University, Helen May Christian, Chaudoin HilI. Deland. Fla .
Flqrii. B,r-P orida St.te Collqe (or Women Prances Lurvey, Pi Beta Phi HouR. TIII.huse-e, Fla.
Fltlfitl. G........ _Rollins CoUege. Mary Elizabeth White. Rollins College, Winter Park. Fla .
Pmi~t',,'-1.ordte

ETA PROVINCE
fr"ii,,,,-Floreace H uot Wcbatcr (Mrs. J . E., Jr.). 960 N. Cherry St., Galt"5lmr". III .
Filt."li" AJ,h-Uninrsity of Wisconsin, Barests Williams, 2)) Lsnadon 51., M.dlson, Wis.
WIIt."li" B"..-Beloit Colleae, Betty Prner, Emerson Hsll, Beloit, Wis.
Illi".iJ AI,b_Moomouth College, M.rr M lcDiIl, 401 E. Euclid Ave., Monmouth , III.
Im".is B, '6-D,II.-Knox ColleAe. Vi'..8lnia Hecker, Whiting Hall. G. lesbulJ. III.
llJi•• i, E" iI._Northwmem University, Jean Sudduth, Pi Beta Phi House, E•• nston. III .
1/11".is Z"........University of Winola. Mu,.rn B. Nobk, 100) S. Wright Sh Champ.ign, JlI.
II/i..is Ellt-James M illikin Uninrsit)', Rosemary Moorehead, 1""7 W. Main St., Decatur, JII.
VII

THETA PROVINCE
p,., dl, Jll-Elizabeth ~ter Buxton (MIs. WiUiam. UI), !10 W. AJhlaod A'te. Indil.Dola 10'lf1i.
M~Ntob,. A/ph_University of Manitoba, Ruth Vanstone, Manitoba Alricultural College. Wtnnipeg,
Manitoba, C.nad •.
N.r lb D.Jtol. Allb_Univenity of North D akota, Winifred M . Mulloy, 1118 )th Ave, N., Grand
POJ'b. N .D.
Mi"",lola Alpha-University of Minnesota, Lenore Berlin, 4'09 Drexd. Minneapolis,- Minn.
l ow. Alphtl-Iowa Wesl~.n University, Elsie Smit~1.. ~08 N. V an Buren St .• Mt. ylusaot Iowa,
l ow. BtI-Simpson ColleRI!'. Ruth Greenwalt. 104 w. Euclid. I ndianola, 10.....
•
low. G.",,,,..-Iowa State College. Mary Mar,uet Roberts 129 Ash Ave •• Ames 10.....
low. Z,t_Uruvc.nity of Iowa , Elizabdh Fu l1er, 8" E. Wuhington, 10wI. City, Iowa.
IOTA PROVINCB
Adams, Denver, Colo.
SUlb Dd() •• AJ,U_Un,versity of South Dakota, Elinore: Tjaden , l23 Pine St., Vermilion, S.D.
N,.,~j. B..I.-Uninrsity of Nebruka, Jean h 'ins, 426 N. 16th St. , Lincoln, Ncb.
K",ulU AJpb........Uainrsity of Kaasu, Josephine Musball, 711 ladiana St., Lawrence, Kan.
K""IIIJ B",.-KsaJu State Collegt of Agriculture and Applied Science, Wilma Cowdery, ,0) Denison,
M.lnh.lttan. Kan.
ColQrlldrJ Alpha-University of Colorac!.o.. Edith Ja.ne Sturgco~.J 890 11th , Boulder, Colo.
Coltn'lI4rJ &I_University of Dean.', MUJ Wilds. 302' E. lI..entucky Ave .• Denver. Colo.
W]omin, A/ph_University of Wyoming, M ary Coughlin, 103 Stratford Apts., laramie. Wyo.

P"I;JuI-Hdm Staoaac,

1"',

KAPPA PROVINCE
PmU.."t-Mary McLury Bywatera (Mrs. Jerry) , 7H2 W.tauga Rd .. Bluff Vic... Est.tes, D.llu, Tn.
OIt/"hDmtl Alph_Univenity of Oklahoma. LId. l.ca r 702 Lafioma. Norman, Oklahoma.
OltldDmtl B,u-Oklahom. Aaricultunl and MechanIcal CoUese, Mattie Mae LowrC')', 219 Duck , Still·
... ater,Ok.la.
Arlt""stlS AI,U_UniTcrsity of Arhnsu, JOKphine La...ton, Pi Beta Phi Howe, fayetteville, Ark..
Tu", Alph.,;.......uniTcr1ity aT Tnu Betsy 1.« no w . 2lra, Austia, Ta.
T"7:~ B..,4f-Southern Methodist UniYHSity. Eliube:th Miller. Pi Beta Phi Boll'I S.M .U., D.llas, Tex.
Lo.iri."" Alpb_Newcomb College, Dee Barksdale. Doris Hall, Newcomh Col eae, New Orleans, lao
LAMBDA PROVINCE
Pmitlml-Helen Madden Russell (Mrs. Josepb A. ), 6'8 B. 34th N . , Portland, Ore.
A/jnl" Allb_Uoinrsity of Alberta. Mu,arrt A . Smith, 11118 82nd Ave., Edmontoa, Albert.,
Canada.
M~ntllntl AJph_ Mon tana State CoU~&~ of Agriculture .nd Mechanic Arts, Ansela Jahant, 407 W. Cuttiss . Bozeman , Mont.
It/.h ~ AJpb_Uaiversitt of Id aho, Prances Jane Orr, Pi Beta Phi H ouse, Moscow. Id aho.
Wub;",lo" Alph_Umversity of Washington, Betty Q...rn, 4H8 17th Ave. N .B.. Seattle, Wash.
JYubin,'o" &t_Washington State COllele.... Polly Lockhart, 707 Linden Ave ., Pullman, Wash.
O"'rJ" A/ph_Uoiversity of OlCBon. Lucy Howe, ),1-4 Alder St .. Eusene, Ore:.
O",rJ" Bll--ore:gon State ColI~g~. Jean Dutton. Pi Beta Phi House, Corvallis, Ore.

MU PROVINCE
Pwitt.."t-Adele Taylor Alford (Mrs. T. N.), 920 t Ave., Coronado, Calif.

C"Ji/D,,,i. AJlb_LcI.lnd Stanford.lr. University. Iktty Watson, 610 Luum, Stanford University, Calif.

'II1;lD''';. BII--t1niversity o f Cahfornia, Miriam Cutter 232' Piedmont, Berkeley, Calif.
CII1']rJ,,,i. G"mmtl-University of Southern California, Htlena Dingle, 647 W. 28th St., Los Angelcs,
Calif,
C"li/D,,,itt D , ll,,-Universitv of California at Los Angeles, Ruth Hill , 4H 20th St. , Santa Monica, Calif.
(Uniyersity located at Los Angeles.)
Nt_"d. Alph_University of Ncvada, Mary Louise Durkee. 44, Chestnut St., Reno, Nev.
A';:rJ". Alph_University of Arizona, Elizabeth Daniel. 10l' N . Mountain. Tucson , Ariz.
Vtllb Alph_University of Utah, Mary Burnett, 21 Fort Douglas, Salt lake City. Utah.

Names of rush captains and their addresses are included at the end of
each chapter letter) in last section of this magazine.

tlUJ

Alumnae Department Directory
Sur"., /or 11)1 AI"",,,. "",/ C,,,,,J Viet P'~IiJ"'I-Ruth Sarrett Smith (Mr• • Warrm T.), 106)7
Le COnte Ave., Los An,e1C1. , Calif.
AJIi.sI"", t. Ilu Gr."J V;" Prnttit"t-I.IM Whitt Comer (Mr•. Hu,..,. P.). Chapel Hill, N.C.
AI.,utTI CI" &/il(H'-Ruth Gillan Gobb If' (Mrs. HUI] C.), 407 W. Atmstton, St., P~ri •• III.
AI."",II PITJud/-JD mUle of untlal Office. BloonlJnaton. m.

AI••". el,,' C.,UII."tI;".

S,""";,,

ALPHA PROVINCE
Vitt' Pruit/,,"-E. Louise Richardson, 16 Parker St., Waterto.... n Mas•.
Btnlt",. MIIII. -AbigaiJ P. MacKinnon. 2)' Willow St., Welt Roxbury, Min.
BIII.I., N . Y.-Adelaide M. Robertson 1)7 Woodward Ave.
8,,,1""/11 11, Vt.-Mn. Earl P Hanford. Charlotte, VI.
IIlIrllo,lI, C/H,,,.-Erminie L. Pollard, 7 Shultu PI.
Nt"" H.",,,, Co"".-Mary £. Mc)'~. 100 Ho.,'c St.

N"" Y"".,

N.Y.-Evelyn Ihrill. 16.1 Hancock St .. Brookl ) n. N .Y.
N.Y.-Mrs. R. C. W,estl'n&:. 637 Averill Ave.
Chaiftt. 2127 E. GmHCe St.
C."...t'_Dorothy fb.ld ll\l. 260 'Wlrren Rd .
M.sI.,h"selll AI••
Ed,:u D. Br~· n. 1)6 Sprin,6cld St . • Chicopee. Mus.

R(uh~II".

S]rl'"" . N Y.-Mn. Guy J
TOt(I1" ••

1Jf~11""

"...-Mrs.

BET A PROVINCE
Vi" P'uid"rl - Funccs Carpenter Curtis \Mn. Arthur R.). 893' Meridian Ave .. Cleveland, OhiO.
A..6:ro", Obi6-Estelle M . H.,·leins, 268 A !umbra W.y.
Alh,.,,1 Obi.-Mrs. C. D. Scheid, 90 May Ave.

Cu,,,,1 P""''''JI,.."i,,-Helen R. Hoffa. 140 S. 3td SI.,
0"0"""';, Oh,_Mrs. C. N. Button, 467 Gr.nd Ave.

r.ewisbuf,. P • .

CI.,jdllf~.

W.V•. -Mrs. C.rnek Bouen, 11 9 1\.1IIn 51. Phillippi. W.V •.
CI",d""II. Ob,_Mrs. R.y T.
tileY, 17-477 Norton Ave., Lake....ood.
Ct/I""Ji., . Ohi6-Mrs. Clarence Hoover. 2,2 17th Avt.
V."", AIII"uU' CIIII>-Mrs. Ralph Roehm. 1816 Litch6dd Ave., Dayton. Ohio.
Obi_Mrs. Dorrance james. 187 N. Funkl,n St .
H"rrllj,", .l.A"rlUler P•. -Add.icle M.rkley. nO Broad St .. HlrrisburB. Pa.
V"II~}. Ob;6-Mn. James R . Stalker. HI) Ohio Ave .• YOunlsto ..... n. Ohio.
Mllr,.",.u·", W.V•.-Rebecca Wade 2'6 Prairie Ave.
Nor,b"" N,w
Fred [)(;dson. 298 Woodland Ave .• Madison. N .J .
OhIO VII/ley-Mrs. ohn H. Kisner. )10 Zane H.ighway. Marlins Ferry. Ohio.
Ph,/.dtlph,. P".- 5. F. V. K~nn~y. 20 Lbndillo Rd .• Llanerch, P•.
PillJ ..~,b P".-Mrs. Donald C. West. 238 Av~ ...... Poresl Hills. Wilkinsburl, Pa.
SO llth~r" N,w Jnuy--Mrs. Donald H. POWer1, Oak and Cheslnut Su." M ooreslown, N.J.
SlIIrb HIIII, P• .-Mrs. W . J. Horton , Brooksld~ Fums, H. . F.D. 9. Plttsbuflh, Pa.
T~J,ilo. Oni_Mary Ch.se, HOI Robinwood Ave.

D,.,.."",.
AlIb.",,,,

J"/EMf!.

GAMMA PROVINCE
Drury Sippel (Mn. Wm. P.) t()().4 Call1<'drd SI .• Baltimor~. Md.
B.II;.'o". MJ. -Mrs. C. hckson Waters, 7404 Park H~18hb II.V~.
Nor,b c..,oli,,--Cladys (van, Ch.pd Hill, N.C.
Rirhmtmd. V• .-Mn. W . C. Ta)lor, 1}06 Sauer A"~,
1JI.lhhr"o". D.C.-Mrs. Ed,ar P. Allen. Sedgwick G.rdl:ns, 3726 Connecticut Av~.

Viu

Pr~/id,,,'-Emma

DELTA PROVI;\/CE
Vi(f P'tJiII'If,-Marianne Reid Wild (Mrs. Roberl 5. ). R.F. D . 16. Sol: 14, 71st .nd
oli,

Ind .

A"" 11"0',

C~ntr.J.

Indi.nap·

Allth.-Ma~

Kelltr, 332 E. Williams St. Art . No. 208.
BI(Jtu,'~~/J Hill" Mie-b.-Mr, . P.u l W. Eaton. 28 Woodside P.rk. Pleasant Ridlt, Mich.
81tM",i",l o", l"iI.-Marg.rd Dunn. 321 W. 'th St.
D"'o~!r. Atub.- ALice Ui llendl:f, 831 Edison Ave.
I"J.-LouiK Simmingcr, 1'02 Lake Ave.
F,,,dli,, /"tI. -Mrs. W.llace Beck, 742 N. W.lnul St.
G,,,,,J iI.."III, Mirb.-M.flan L.mb, ))1 Ethtl Ave. S.E.
HilllIl./~. Mirb .-Mrs. E. T. Pride.ul:. 197 Hillsd.l~ St.
11u1;""",011l. ilrtl.-Muint RiBsbe/!. -4002 N. Jl:rsey St.
ul",tII~. I"d .-Dorothy_ Pueledt] 121 N. 6th St., Apt. 2.
S•• ,bw"'tr_ Iruli."~Mr', W • . Hoa:att. 211 E. Locust St., Boonville, Ind .

F", w",,,,.

EPSIOON PROVINCE
Viu PmiJ~,,'-Eli2.l.bdh Estes Gentry (Mn. Wm. Rich.rd, Jr.), ))77 Maple St., St. Louis, Mo.
Cb.,,,,,,o., •• T,,,,,.-Doroth, Latimer, 'U Mabel St.
C.''''''i;~ Mo.-Mrs. A. M. McCapes. 802 W. Bro.d ....,.
K.,u.s t.il1

Mo.-M.flud Alves. 0428 W. )6th St.

LoII;I,iII,. J{,.-Josephine W.rner. 1239 Everett: Ave.

M,,,,,lJiJ. T ..,..-Mn. Hubert G.rrecht. In) G.llo...., .... vc.

Nub,""" T~"".-Mn. Lee H . Hunt. 2216 10th A.e. S.
SI, JOI',,,. M ••-Ma. T . L. Cook, 2811 Far.on St.
SI. 'J...MIIJ Mo.-Mrs. Human Spoduu, 62) Westwood Dr .• CI.yton. Mo.
St'i",~itl~

M •.-Ma, Betry, 2)()1 Glenstont. N.

IX

ZETA PROVINCE

Vi" P't/i.t,.,-Hild.

!.).

~ Henry (Mrs. Prank
2096 POlKC De Leon Ave ., Atlanta, Ga,
G .....- Mrs. T. George Vao Hart, 20 Col in Rd.
B""".,b"",. AI4I.-Detty Carbon, Canterbury Rd.
D,LA"tI. fl".-Virs.ini. Steware. Pennsylvania Ave.
],ulsDn,iII, F/" .-Jane Atherton Ma'Ndsley, 2911 Oa.k St.
WtlllmJI. Fla.-Mrs. M arguerite Futch, 822 S. TmneSJeC St.
Mill",i t rl4 .-Mrs. Ceo. Drummond . }12 Alcazu .... ve .• Cora l Gables, Fla .
O,III"IID, FJ",-E4na J&mes. 348 E. South St.

Atllltllil.

Pili", Bt.rb, FJ".-}.(is. J. E. J ohnson. 618 Ardmo re Rd .• W«t Palm Beach, Fla .
SI. Ptl~~.M". FI• .-Albert. Brunson, 1700 21st Ave.
T",mp., FI.. ,- Mrs. C. W. l awrence, Jr .• )8 Davis Blvd.
ETA PROVINCE
Vir, P,tjid, fll-Ruth Nicholu Sutton (Mrs. D. S.) . 911 Elmwood. Evanston, III.
A I'D" (Libbie Brook Gaddis )-Audrey Frederick King, Avon,

m.

B"oil, Wis.~arol)'n Shepard. 74} Harrisoo Ave .
CD /b.,t, J1J.-MinU'O E. Willi ams. 410 N. Madison St.
Cb""""i,,, A"tI UrJ,An4, lll. -Mn. R . R. Barlow, R.P.D .• St. Joseph, III.
Cbit4,O AI"mm~ CI"b, North-Mrs. R. W. Maue r, 1427 Birchwood Ave . • ChiC&80, III.
Chifll,o AI"m". Cillb, South-Mrs. W. E. Lofgren, 9730 S. Hamilton Ave.
Chitfl, o BIIJi"nJ W om",'J Alumn~ Clllb-Rhea Shaw , 4706 N. Raci ne Ave., ChiC&~o, 111.
Chicfl,o W m Suburban A/limn_Alice Elizabeth Stevens, 337 S. Spting Ave., La (jrange, JU .
O,clllllr, J/I. -Katilerinc Alsip, 1427 W. Wood St.
EI,i., /I. -Mrs. I.c... is K . Malvern. 12 Warwick PI.
G.lnhltr" III.- Therie Hines, Wisconsin Ave.
GI,,,lnml0!!l. lit-Mrs. Kenneth L. Katt, 688 Euclid Ave. , Glen EllJn, III .
AllUiiso", wil.-Marian Zilley. c/o Wisconsin General Hospital,
niversity Ave.
MilW4dtt, Wis.-Mrs. John E. ferris, 2820 N . 40th St.
Mo"moll,b, III.-Mrs. E. D. Powell 800 E. 2nd Ave.
Norlh Sho" , Ill.-Mn. Charles J. Merriam, 7)1 FOIdaie Ave. , Winnetka, Ill.
ad PDi tlf,iI
FOf#lt, lII.-"Mn . Roy A. Knapp, 2}2 Olmstead Rd., Riverside, III.
P,ori., III. -Margaret Bury, 116 N. ElmwOOd.
Rod/or" 1Il.-Mrs. Hugh W ise, ,2} Palm St.
Stri".fitlrJ, III.-Margaret Rugb, ,06 S. 6th St.

Ri,,,.

THETA PROVINCE
Viet P,uid,,,,-Lucy How Potter (Mrs. Merle A.), 700 Lincoln Ave., St. Paul. Minn.

A",u, low..-Mrs. Chevalier Adams. 320 9th St.
B~Ii""O", lo .....-Mn. Harold J. Wilson, 902 University PI.
CtllD hpirJl, [ou/fI-(Officcr list 1932·}} not m=eived.)
0'1 MoilUI, l owtl-Mrs. W. J . Alben, 3}16 Center St.
OMIMlh, M",,,.-Mra. Ruby B . Olmstead, 16 S. 19th A'fe. E .
Gr."rJ For"l, N.D.-MIs. Ira D. Anderson, C-6 Ambanldor Apts.
l"rJi."ol", l ow_Mn. Ada P. Samson, 600 W. Ashland Ave.
low. Cill l ow_Mrs. H. P. Wickham. 911 Iowa Ave.
Mi"",.,o};J, Minn.-Mn. Geo. N, Rogcotine, 3}12 Emerson St. S.
MI. PI,,".,,,. l oU/•.-Mrs. Marvm Patterson, 110} E. Washington St.
SI, P,,"1 Mi/f/f.-MIS. C. W. Moore, 1978 Princeton Ave.
SiOlilt Cit" l ow4-Mrs. W. S. Crouch, HI8 Momiogside Ave.
Wi""ip". Mfln. , C"".d_lsabell H itchings, 2' West Gate.
IOTA PROVINCE
Vin Pftlid,II/-H. lIie Chapman Collins (MIS. Sbrive B. >, 176, Glencoe St., Denver, Colo.
8011Id", Colo,-Kath.rine Coulson, 4}7 Mountain Vicw.
CtUP", W,o.-Miss Frances J. Cottman, 107 S. lkech St.
W.,o .-Mrs. Tracy S. McCraken, 190} Budley Ave.
Or"."', Colo.-Mrs. E. H . Baker, 2}7} Elm St.
L.."",i,. W,o.-Mrs. Wm. R. Eberhart. }041/:t S. 2nd St., Laramie, W yo.
uwr,,,tt, K"".-Mu. Ben Cannen, liZ} West Campus.
Lintol., N,•.-Mr•. H. J. Kesner. 828 S. 16th St.
MAnbAU""_ K..",-Ruth }lollon, 217 N . 14th St.
O",IIhA .."d COII"dl Blllll-bln. O . L. Mdntire, Iowa School for Deaf, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Pud" V.Il, , -Mrs. Donald C. Ricker, 222 S. College Ave., Fort ColliDJ, Colo.
PII,.'o, Col•.-Laura Belle Stod.too. Jordan Apa.
1'01''''', K.".-Mn:. A. Price Joaes, 630 Taylor, Apt. 4.
WUbll., K.".-Ma.falde Ingle, Woodlawn Heights.

Ch",.",_

KAPPA PROVINCE
Viet Presit/,.,--c..rrie May Hoplins Williamson (Mrs. Georae M .L IH} Stevens Ave ., ShrevC(lOrt.

La.

Ar"",o",- O"".-Mn. Stanley Brown, 7 "P" St., S.W.
A/lllti", "tlt.-Mrs. Kenneth Canrell. DOO West Ave.

B""",
T,x.-M"aard.
OAJJtU, T,lt.-Mrs, C.

Parker
E. Granger, n06 St. John 's Dr.

FA,lIItriJIt, Ari.-Lorec Tribble, 4}O H ighland Ave.

Fo,' S.. ilb A,".-Mildred Sipe:. 318 N . 20th .
HUIIO., 1"11I:.-Mn. Thomu P. Stone, 1602 Harold Ave.
Utll, Roti, Ar • •-Kalhcrine Garver, 2}14 W olfe.
M.s"o,u, Oi".-Lucile S ... indler, no S. 13th St.
Nh# Orl'IIIII, LA.-Margaret Henriques, 12}O Webster St.
N", ...... O"".-Mrs. DonXby landsaw, 908 S. Miller St.
OjWII." Cil, Oiu.-Mrs. A. N. Murphey. 4}8 N .W . 22Dd St.
Oi .."I,It, O"I".-Mn. Prederick Hatha.ay, '12 E. 14th.

Wi., DiJlricl-}dn. J. R. KciC. 24-40 HarriJoo Ave•• Ikaumont . ,-O'u.

SIw,.,,.,,

t...-Mti. C. O . Oay, 9)) Uocoou Sc
StiIJ...ur, OA:t..-Mrs. D. C. MclntOIh. 7J Col. Circle:.
Till,., O.J..-Lolita Murdock. 12044 S. ()wasso.
W"c., TIUI-){n. John G. Hudson, 260) Washineton An.

LAMBDA PROVINCE
Via P,,,itlutl-hunlla Grc,ory 0'09 (Mrs. R. M.), Box 6, CoZlese su.tl<ln. Pullm .. n. Wuh .
BlJiu, IIII..b_Mn. j. P. AtwOQd. P.O. 9ox. No. 767, St. Anthony, IdJOO
UI,M7 r AI.nl". C."• .;'~Mrs. R. B. ~(. 202 President AptS.
C.r."lIu, Or,.-MR. Comc.IJUi Batnon. US N. 8tb St.
f4",."ttl'!.! A/jnt., C ••d_HdcD McCal" University Hospital.
ur,.-Ik.lllce M,II.pn. 16}8 Chameleon Se,
PDI/I4"."" Olt.-Mrs. Mdo Mciver, 1)08 E. 3ht St.
S"I,•• u".-Mr" Edwin Keech . Sundbe-fl AptS.
5'11111" W.,h . -Mts. Joseph S. S ...~. 721 21st St. N.
W.,b.-Kltfterinc Mattes, W. "27,Z1th Ave.
W ..JlJ. (Inn: S . Soule Club) · Mu. Ralph Fiasimmons. 2(07 N. l ;1\·.ren(('.
Wt".u/JrI, Wlu6 . -Jane Webb. 110 N. Emusoo St.
Y.li",.,
(Fannic W. Lli>bqo Club,-Wilma Siepman . 21) S. IUh Ave.

&''''',

S,d.""
r"r'II".,

"'.sh.

MU PROVINCE
Viu P,tlilli,III-Hclen Adair Ket'man (Mrs. F. R. >. '21 Lowell St .. Palo Alto. Calif.

A""f"nfll', N.M. -Mn. Willis S. BIUMam. W} Vmu St.

8nl"I". C,dil.-Mrs. 1. V . Sometl. 920 Shattuck Ave.
EJ p~o T,.r. -Mn. S. L. Brown. 1411 Montana St.

GI,,,,.I,, ulil.-Mrs.

L. R. Van Burlh. '491 M.illu Or.
IIIW.ii--Eu8enie Lanpith, P.O. Boll: )19}. Honolulu.
Loll, Bt.t'b.
Lloyd A. Patch. 1860 Cout Hi,h ... ay. Sunut Beach. Calif.
UII An,tln, C.1i .-Mrs. T. S . Tulien, Hl S. laP~r Or . • Beverly Hills. Calle.
l4fon'"" &, C/.I>-Mr •. Rich.,.d Willits. 419 Kin, St., Santa Cruz, Calif.
Nt."tI. All/m,,_Kara Pratl, 469 E. 9th 51 . RCDO, Nev.
P.I. AlltI, CAJil.-Mn. jlmcs Bradsh.... 2l;1 Tuso St.
C,,/i/.-Mrs. Stenton Henderson . 16U Fletcher Aye. S .. Pasadma. Calif.
Ph",,,i.r, A,iz:.-Mrs. Onid W. Albm. R. F.O. I. Box 24. Tempe:. Ariz .
S.II Dit,,,, C./if.-Mn. O. M. V.n Buren. 1348 Sutter 51.
5." F,,,,,oJC"1 C.lil.-Clau-Catherine Hudson. 1}8 Funston Ave.
5."
C.I/I. -Mrs. Flonna Dostu. 242 S. 10th.
S.ftl" Itf",,;r., C.UI. -Mn. A. B. Cline. 62} P.lisades Ave.
T.ooll. AriI. -Mrs. lowell Arnold. 2:)28 E. Helen St.
UIIIb AI"",,,,,, CI"jo..-Hclen J. Roth ....ell. 60 lrd Ave _. Mutt.}'. Utah.

C."l.-Mn.

P.l.IIi"""
,"U,

Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency
SUBSCRIPTIONS for any magazine published may be
made through the Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency. Club
rates are given and special offers are made. Place your
renewals with and send your new subscriptions to:
MRS. WARREN S. lIIILLER
1275 OAKLEY AVE.
TOPEKA,KANSAS

The Set tlelllent School receives all profits
from this Agency.

XI

Announcements

A NOTE OF APPRECIATION
Founder, wishes to thank all Pi Phis, chapters
and clubs who have sent her greetings and gifts. It is impossible for her
to acknowledge individually the many remembrances both because some of them
are sent without the name of the sender, and because she does not do any writ·
ing herself. Miss Campbell has requested that her thanks be expressed here that
all might know of her appreciation and love.

M

ISS MARGARET CAMPBELL,

NEW ADDRESS OF THE MAGAZINE AGENCY
Dorothy S. Miller (Mrs. Warren S.) the manager of the Pi Beta Phi Magazine agency has recently moved from 51. Louis to Topeka, Kansas. When send·
ing subscriptions to the National Magazine Agent be sure to address them as
follows: Mrs. Warren 5. Miller, 1275 Oakley Avenue, Topeka, Kansas.
When subscribing originally or renewing subscription to any magazine do
not forget to send it through the Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency. Every subscription you send through this agency, at no additional cost to you , means "added
income for Ollr Settlement School.

CHICAGO COLLEGE CLUB
The Chicago College Club, a delightful resident club, at 196 East Delaware
Place, extends the privileges of the club house to college women visiting the
city during "A Century of Progress."
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ANTI·FRATERNITY AGITATION

the past year, unique situations have arisen at two colleges at which
Beta Phi has chapters. On the campuses of Middlebury College and
Swarthmore CoUege there is very strong anti-fraternity agitation. Fraternities
in general have been attacked as to their worth from the viewpoint of finances,
the neutral women, the size of the college, and fraternity politics. As a result of
these attacks, pledging has been indefinitely postponed at these institutions, and
fraternity activities have been reduced to a minimum, as an experiment to determine whether or not fraternities should stay.
A vote on the abolition or retention of fraternities will be taken in each case
after the period of inactivity has been practiced for a given length of time. The
outcome on both campuses is as yet undetermined.
Pi Beta Phi is proud of the fact that at both colleges it has been especially
fortunate in having chapters whose sentiments are strongly favorable to the re·
tention of fraternities. It is realized of course, that these chapters have been placed
in a very bard position, and the way in which they have laced their problem is
praiseworthy. It is earnestly hoped that the situation eventually will be settled
satisfactorily and that Pi Beta Phi can keep its two chapters, Vermont Alpha, and
Pennsylvania Alpha, which have contributed so much to it.

W Pi

ITHI N

FALSE ECONOMY
every paper and magazine these days carries a story about reductions in locaJ budgets. Most of these contain items for reductions in municipal
employees' saJaries chief of which seem to be those of teachers. In many cases
these are carefully planned economies determined only after profound considera·
tion of the various problems involved. In other cases, unfortunately, teachers'
salaries are the first to be slashed often because they represent the largest single
item in the budget. While it is true that, when a reduced income must be met,
salaries need to stand their share of the curta ilment, nevertheless it is deplorable
that the results of such action are not more seriously appreciated.
When a community abolishes kindergartens as an economic measure or manual
training or domestic sciences or other of the so·called frills--<alled that because
they were not in the curriculum twenty-five years ago-they are not considering
the children, who are to be the future citizens, but are thinking only of their
own immediate inconveniences. Children are victims of a period of great in·
security and uncertainty in the homes, which is now reflected ofttimes in their
attitudes and will be tremendously reRected in ten years. Now more than ever
they need the chance to learn sound habits, to build up their inner resources, to
grow in stature physically and emotionally as well as mentally and spiritually.
They cannot do this if certain of the training fields are abolished, if their classrooms are too crowded and the teachers harassed beyond endurance. They are
not economies that bring about these conditions but rather wanton extravagances
which will be paid for by the children in all too short a time.
D.J.W .
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The Arrow Contributors
N
OTHING is so important to the life
and purpose of a magazine as its reporters-news hunters - contributors.
They are the magazine's eyes and ears,
and are ever on the alert for something
of interest.

whom stories are wanted. It is they who
track down the details, spending their
time on busses, street ca rs, and the tele-

phone, and it is they who flood the Editor's office with a deluge of mail when
issue time rolls around. We present

here the ARROW Contributors.
Beginning with New York, we have
Mercedes Baker Jorgulesco (Mrs. Jonel
E.), Massachusetts A, who never fails
to send several features stories to each
issue. and Pi Phi news from her city.
She is connected with many journalistic

enterprises, being litera!}' editor of the
IPuJeheJJer County Timu, and a regula( contributor to Th. Ta"ylown Daily
NewI, Brookline (Mass.) Chronicle,
and eight Westchester County newspapers. She has a passion to commence

work on her lirst book. She attended
Boston University, College of Liberal
Arts; Ohio Wesleyan University, and
MERCEDES BAKER JORGULESCO

The contribution may be only a tip
that such·and~such a person is doing io-

teresting work in a certain field; it may
be a newspaper clipping about the
achievements of some active--an acCQunt of an alumna: event. or news of
another fraternity; or again it may be

a well worked up interview, or a thoroughly written feature sto!},_ In eve!}'
case it is news, and each item whether
large or small, is something to interest
other Pi Phis_

The ARRow has nine contributors,
spread over the count!}'. It is due to
their efforts that the magazine is able
to present representative Pi Phi news
from all quarters. Many times the Editor has to answer the questjon. "Where
do you get all the news and information?" The answer is in a word, the
Coniriblliors. It is they who coax facts
and photographs from those about

ETHEL CHAMBERl..AIN PORTER

Columbia University. She was third
vice-president of the New York A1umn", Club, 1931-32, and is Chairman of
the Magazine Agency of the club for
1933-34. Her husband is a scenic-artist,
and has several important Broadway
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productions to his credit. Janel and
Mercedes Jorgulesco are the happy parents of a five-months-old son.
Proceeding north into New Britain,

Connecticut, we have Ethel Chamberlain Porter (Mrs. Gail Q.), Illinois B,
who has much to report of her com-
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ligion of the Century of P;ogress Exposition in the development of exhibits
and conferences in the Hall of Religion.
She has been very active in working up
articles on subjects pertinent to the fraternity's organization and function for

munity, and of her many travels. She is

ever on the go, having as her hobby
traveling with her husband and two
sons, among European peasants in out-

of-the-way places. She graduated from
Lombard College with an A.B. degree
in 1906, and received her Ph.D. degree
from the University of Chicago in
1911, having been a Fellow in Philosophy at Bryn Mawr College in 1908,
and a Fellow in Psychology at the Uni versity of Chicago in 1909-11. She is a
member of the honorary fraternity l: S·
She has taken active interest in II B <t>
having attended two conventions and

having belonged to seven alumn", clubs.
Her two sons are college students.

The ARRow is represented in Chicago by an enthusIastic contributor,

DOROTHY EBERHARD

publication in the ARRow, besides
furnishing news from her vicinity. She

was a student at University of Chattanooga and Randolph-Macon Woman's
College; and received her B.A. degree
from the University of Texas; her M.A.
from Northwestern University, and was

a Graduate Fellow at Yale University.
Sbe is a member of the Northshore
Aiumn", Club, and the Committee on
Undergraduate Loan Fund. She attended Breezy Point, Pasadena, and As-

bury Park conventions. Formerly she
held the position of editor of ChiJdren's
Publications for the Methodist Episcopal Church, South. She is the author of
several books in the field of religious

MARY AUCE JONES

education.
Further west. in Helena, Montana,
the ARROW has another conhibutor,

Mary Alice Jones, Tennessee A, who is

Anna Lytle Tannahill Brannon (Mrs.
Melvin A.) , Nebraska B, wbn is a gen-

at present Director of Children's Work
for the International Council of Religious Education. Right now a great deal
of her time is spent in cooperation with

the Committee on Progress through Re-

erous contributor of news from her sec-

tion of the country. She is a graduate
of the University of Nebraska, and pursued graduate work at Wellesley College and the University of Chicago. She
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has held the positions of head of the
department of English at Agnes &ott
College, Georgia, head of the depart-

summer months she lives at her home
in La Grande, or travels about the country. She is the newest contributor on the

ment of English Literature, Milwaukee

staff, and has been steadfast in her

Normal &hool, dean of women and
head of the department of English,
Lewiston State Normal &hool, Lewiston, Idaho, and dean of women and
professor of English, Beloit College,

quest for news of Pi Phis since her ap-

pointment. She attended the conventions in 1929, and 1931. She attended

Beloit, Wisconsin.

She was a delegate to the Madison,
Wisconsin, Convention, and has at·
tended the New Orleans, Berkeley and
two Charlevoix conventions. She has
held many offices of the Fraternity including that of Grand President and
has served it most faithfully_ She is a
member of many organizations including Daughters of the American Revolution, Daughters of American Colonists,
and the American Association of University Women.
She was married to George William
Tannahill, attorney, in 1913. Mr. Tannahill died in 1917; and in 1923, Mrs.
TannahiU, married Melvin A. Bran-

ANNA LYTLE BRANNON

non, ChancelJor of the University of
Montana.

Up far in the notthwest, Dorothy
Eberhard, Oregon A, scouts for news.
During the school year she lives in Silverton, Oregon, where she teaches in
the Silverton High &bool, and in the

BLANCHE CARLTON aJRllS

the University of Oregon, Eugene, Oregon, and graduated from there with an
A.B. degree in 1931. She was a member of Mortar Board at the University.
Down further on the western edge of
the country Blanche Carlton Curtis
(Mrs. Perce H.), Massachusetts A,
sends news from the vicinity of Oakland, California, her home town. She
has ever been interested in active work
for her Fraternity, and has served it
well in numerous capacities, as follows:
Undergraduate Loan Fund Committee
1910-11, chairman, Alumna: Reorganization Committee 1925-29, Extension
Committee 1918, Kappa Province Vice
President 1919-25, Kappa-Iota Provinco's Vice President 1921-23, Settlement School Committee 1927-31, and
editor lillie Pigeon News. She has attended six conventions: 1911, 1915,
1921,1923,1925, 1929, and states that
the greatest thrill of aU came when
at the convention in 1911 the Settlement School was born_ The school is
her unfailing interest. Mrs_ Curtis re-
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cdved her A.B. degree from Boston
University, and had attained <I> B K
honors. She was married in 1911, and

has One dau~hter. Mrs. Curtis has made
her home 10 Californja since 1911.
Another contributor in the west is
Nevada Semenza Christian (Mrs. Sutton). She attended the University of
Nevada and Stanford University, and
received her B.A. degree in 1924. She
attended the 192~ convention at Bigwin Inn, Lake of Bays, Canada, accompanying her sister, Rena, who was delegate that year. She is at present assisting
her husband in publication of a newspaper, The Tri-Cily American at Soquel, California. For two years she was
a feature writer and society editor of the
China Press in Shanghai, China. She
and her husband remained in China
long enough to be eye witnesses to and
reporters of the attack on Shanghai in
February, 1932. They live now in the
country near the Santa Cruz mountajns
and almost withjn sight of the beautiful Monterey Bay.
Her experience especially fits her for

JUANITA DAY CARMAN

journalistic work, and we may expect
news of Pi Phis from her pen.
Further to the south but still in the
West we have Jaunita Day Carman
(Mrs. Ernest), Minnesota A, who,
while contributing generously to the
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pages of each issue of the ARRow, has
failed to send any news about herself.
Living in Los Angeles, she has the advantage of being near many very active

members of the Fraternity, and always
has a wealth of interesting material
from which to choose.
Coming east again we find the south-

HELEN MILAM

ern central portion of the country coy·
ered by Helen Milam, the ARROW Contributor from Kappa Province. She is
an alumna of both Texas A and Texas
B, she is a member of a most enthusiastic Pi Phi family, and she has always
been most interested in the Fraternity.
She was initiated into Texas A in 1926,
went to Southern Methodist University
a year, and returned to the University
to graduate in 1930. She has had a number of interesting contacts with the fraternity outside her chapters. She attended the Convention at Breezy Point
Lodge at Pequot, Minnesota, and spent
two summers at the Settlement &hool
in the Arrow Craft Shop. Since graduation she has been a member of the Dallas Alumn", Club. She has been teaching school for the past few months in
Orange, Texas, where she has enjoyed
the meetings of the Sabine District
Club.
As we complete the circuit around
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the country we present an active con-

tributor in Washington, D.C., who has
something from the capital city to report in every ARROW, Mary Elizabeth
Hudson, District of Columbia A. She
attended George Washington University and graduated with an A.B. degree
in 1931. She is at present secretary to
the Dean of the Medical School at the
University. She has taken an active part
in the life of the fraternity, being a
member of the District of Columbia A
Alumn", Advisory Committee in 1932,
and elected treasurer of the Washington Alumn", Club for 1933. She attended the 1931 Convention. She is
much interested in music, and is very

talented.

MARY ELIZABETH HUDSON

CLOTHES CONSERVATION WORK

M

RS. HARVEY W . WILEY, District

of Columbia A, is this year Chairman of the Clothes Conservation Committee of the District of Columbia.
As President of the District of Columbia Federation of Women's Clubs,
Mrs. Wiley assumed this responsibility.
The Clothes Conservation campaign
was planned and financed by the District of Columbia Committee on Employment and works under the guidance
of the Council of Social Agencies, according to the rules laid down for all
Community Chest agencies. There are
two paid assistants. All other work is
done by volunteer workers from the
clubs and churches of the city. Appeals
for garments were made through the
press, the radio and by letters to the
clubs and churches. From November
14 when the campaign was opened to
March 10, 14,296 articles of apparel
were received and 13,143 distributed.

The applicants are required to bring
re,uisibons from one of ten chest
agencies; the donations are recorded
and all donors thanked, the applicants
are also indexed so that no dup1ication
can occur_ All this clerical work has
been done by volunteer assistants_ Other
club women have toured the city from
one end to the other collecting, others

meet the people and kindly assist them.
People come into the room with saddened faces and go out helped and
heartened. The volunteer workers have
on many occasions assisted with rent,

food and other needs of the applicants.
The laundries and dry cleamng establishments of the city have assisted in
collecting the bundles and in washing
and cleaning the soiled articles. The
American Red Cross have allowed the
cut-out cotton garments donated by that
organization to be made up on loaned
sewing machines in the Clothes Conservation Room by unemployed women,
who are paid for their work by the
Emergency Relief organization. These
garments are then distributed through
the Clothes Conservation Committee.
Used garments, too worn to be used,
are cut down and made over for chil-

dren, and even the very old uniforms of
the police and firemen were made ioto
coats and trousers for boys. The work

of this Committee is to supplement the
distribution of direct relief. Three
doUars and eighty cents a week is being
given to 6000 families. As this sum is
too small to admit of buying anything
else except food the work of the Gothes
Conservation Committee tries to supply
the clothing needs of these families.
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Intercollegiate Panhellenic
Convention
B1

ETHEL VOLGENAU,

New York Alpha, Delega'e

Intercollegiate Panhellenic Association

versity, Mrs. Finla Crawford (X n),
President of the Interfraternity Confer-

of Urban Universities was held this year

eoce, and Miss Florence Partridge,

at Syracuse University on February 10
and 11. It is customary to invite as
guests to each conference, six urban
colleges which are usually geographically nearest the place chosen for the convention. These colleges are then eligible
to membership in the association. The
guest colleges this year were Penn State,
Cornell University, University of Toranta, St. Lawrence University, Westminster College, and the University of

Dean of Women. A short business
meeting followed and then discussion
groups met for the remainder of the
morning and afternoon. These groups
had the homeliness of a family gatheriog where everyone presents his prohlems and the rest offer helpful suggestions [or improvement or change.
They were both instructive and interesting. Some of the topics chosen wefe
as follows: Problem of Sorority House

Maryland. At present there are sixteen

Maintenance, Adjustment of Dues Du[-

member colleges.
The delegates began to arrive early
Thursday evening and were greeted by

ing the Time of Depression, Freshman
Education Before and Mter Pledging
and During the Pledge Periosl, Ways

Panhellenic representatives from the
various fraternities on the Syracuse cam-

in which Panhellenic may Encourage
Scholarship, Philanthropic and Charity

pus, and typical Syracuse weathersnow galore and cold winds! About

Work of the Various Chapters, Relation between Sorority and Non-Sorority

thirty delegates came from their respective colleges and universities. Here
north, west, south, and east gathered
at one point and said "hello." Each
of the twenty-two fraternities at Syracuse sent two representatives to the
conference.
New York A was happy to have as
their guest, Miss Onken, who attended
the convention as representative from
the National Panhellenic Congress. She
won the admiration of everyone and
contributed many of the worthwhile
suggestions which SO many found vatuable to take back to their own campus
Panhellenics.
The session opened in the Hendricks
Chapel Friday at 10:00 A.M. with short
greetings from Virginia Wartman
(Z T A), President of the Intercollegiate Panhellenic Association, Charles
W . Flint, Chancellor of Syracuse Uni-

Women, Criticisms of Sororities and
How to Meet Them, Clannishness-

THE SIXTH annual conference of the

College Politics- Scholarship-and Extravagance. Work of the Alumn., in
Panhellenic.
The Intercollegiate Pan hellenic Con{erenee has no legislative power. Its
main object is to bring urban colleges
and universities together in order that
they may discuss subjects pertinent to
Panhellenic. It is interesting to be able
to meet rer.resentatives from other col-

leges and earn how their Panhellenics
function.

After the business of the lirst day of
convention closed a tea was given by

the Syracuse Interfraternity Conference.
This organization is composed of alumme representatives from the sororities

at Syracuse. The warm glow of the
candIes and informal atmosphere
created a wave of easy friendliness that
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no one could escape and many quips
passed laughingly over tea cups as delegates mingled_
In the evening an informal dinner
was given in the Louis XV room of the
Hotel Onondaga_ After the dinner all
of the delegates went to the Paramount
Theater and enjoyed the movies.

The discussions continued all day
Saturday culm inating with a most

inte[ ~

esting round table concerning the
"Work of the Alumn., in Panhellenic_"
This was led by Mrs_ F_ G. Crawford.
She explained the Preferential hidding
system which is used at Syracuse and
has been found to be very successful.
She gave actual figures which proved
that the system does work and that
there is a low percentage of girls who
do not get their "first choice" fraternity.
She explained that because of the depression this year they found that expenses could be cut by hiring college
men to deliver the bids to the freshman living centers, rather than to send

them "Special" as had heen the custom
in other years. AU communications be-

tween a house and freshmen is done

through the Preferential Committee except at rushing parties. A girl never
knows how many houses have hid her.
Syracuse is one of the few universities
actually using the/referential system.
Miss Onken voice her approval of it
and urged the other colleges to present
it to their Panhellenics.
The £oal business meeting can·
eluded with the reading of the minutes
of the round tables, the election of officers, and th e decision of the "time and
place" of next year's convention.
George Washington University was
chosen for the next convention.

The Sixth Annual Intercollegiate
Panhellenic Conference dosed with a

formal banquet and dance in the ballroom of the Syracuse Hotel. Pi Phi was
well represented. Miss Onken and Mrs.
Clarence Bull, New York A, spoke at
the banquet. Also there were five delegates, two from St. Lawrence and three
from Syracuse. The conference was in-

deed well organized and conducted
throughout and declared unanimously
to have been "very worthwhile and inspirational !"

DEAN TROXELL
L OUISE FLEMING TROXELL (Mrs.
Mark G.) Kansas B, received her
B.S. at Manhattan and later her A.B.
at the University of Kansas at Lawrence. While her husband was in France
during the war, she taught mathematics

in an Episcopal college for girls in Kan sas, and on Mr. Troxell's return from
France, she joined him in Washington

where they lived for a time. In 1920

they moved to Madison, Wisconsin,
where Mr. Troxell died in December,
1930. The following summer Mrs.
Troxell was appointed dean of women
at the University of Wisconsin. She en-

thusiastically asserts that hers is the
most interesting work on the campus.

LOUISE FLEMING TROXEll
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Installation of North Carolina Beta
By MARy

HORNADAY,

Pennsylvania Alpha

PrtJident, Gamma Province

I

T'S JUST LIKE a Gamma Province
convention," was what everybody said
of tbe installation of North Carolina B
at Duke University on February 16, 17,
and 18, wben actives from five of the
six chapters in the province, and alumrue from a score of chapters gathered at
Durham, North Carolina, to welcome
the seventy-eighth chapter of IT B <1>.
True, but even a province convention
would not have had the national spirit
of the colorful banquet that climaxed
the three-days' activities when old members of IT B <I> from Florida on the east
to Oregon in the west joined with the
twenty-five new initiates in pledging
faith to the Fraternity and its ideals. In
addition to province officers, Miss Amy
Burnham Onken, Grand President, and
Mrs. Harry Comer, assistant to the
Grand Vice-President, were present and
representatives from seventeen chapters
rose to answer the roll call of chapters.
Sixteen actives and nine alumn<E
members of the group formerly known
as Mu Lambda were pledged and initiated into IT B <I> by Miss Onken, one
transfer student was pledged, the installation ceremony performed and the
/irst chapter meeting held during the
official half of the installation program.
The social program included. a cookyshine, banquet, tea, organ recital, and
reception-dance.
An influx of congratulatory telegrams
from fraternity officers and chapters, as
well as lovely bouquets and gifts from
groups on the Duke campus portended
the coming event even before Miss Onken's arrival on Thursday_ Twenty-four
actives and alumn., were pledged by
Miss Onken Thursday afternoon, with
reading of the Constitution following.
Proudly wearing their arrowheads, the
pledges took part in their first cooky-

shine laid in the faculty dining hall of
the Student Union that night. Miss Onken said she felt sure that the dignified
room had never before seen such an
informal gathering. A roll of chapters
was called but representatives were still
filing in every few minutes so no complete count was possible. When the girls
returned to Pegram Hall, the dormitory which houses their chapter room,
with a great thrill they blacked out the
"Mu Lambda" on their door card and
wrote in its place "Pi Beta Phi." For
the first time they heard the loudspeaker
over which they receive notice of telephone calls announcing "Pi Beta Phi
section" instead of "Mu Lambda section."
Plans for the initiation ceremony in
the banquet hall of the Student Union
beginning at ten o'clock on Friday had
been well laid by Margaret Glass Altvater, Colorado B, and other members
of the Pi Beta Phi Council in Durham.
Headed by Courtney Crowder, president of the chapter, sixteen actives were
initiated in the morning by Miss Onken,
assisted by Mary Hornaday, president
of Gamma Province. After luncheon in
the Union, pledging was sandwiched in
for two more alumn", before the initiation of nine alumn~ in the afternoon.
As the last girl emerged from the ceremany, the Grand President called the
group together and repeated the brief
installation ceremony which formally
replaced M A with North Carolina B
of IT B <1>.
Returning to their chapter room, the
new members of the fraternity found
hanging there a huge gilded arrow
whose jewels were electric 1ights, the
gift of the Durham Pi Phis who had
worked so diligently in aiding the chapter to realize its aim of obtaining a

NORTH CAROUNA BETA
Helen Card, M ,rtice Wardij Pauline Tiller. Francn: Wise, EI't·jr. Burlei&Jt
Mary Fnocn: bey, S,lvia unsicker. Marcie Voilt
Mary Stantu, Leonor. De Btuyn!!, Christloe Umstad. Mrs. Ernest J. Andrews. Jr .• Mat}' Rted
Evelyn Newton Courtney: Crcnrder. LaciUe Oroulhaa.
Ruth Porlines, timan COllins. Denzil LanptGo. Rjyua lnal!!, Alma Love
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n B ~ charter. The girls were greatly
surprised and eager over the gift. It later
served to decorate the banquet hall and
hung over the door at the dance.
The Washington Duke Hotel was the
scene of the formal banquet Friday
night at which ninety·two members
were present. Tables were arranged to

form the letter ll. The blue programs
were tied with wine ribbon and bore

out strong on such old favorites as
··Ring, Ching, Ching" and "Although
Kappas Always Favor." The new chapter joined in lustily.
It was proposed that Miss Onken call
the roU of chapters wben she was introduced by Mrs. Comer as the only
living person who could perform that
feat without advance notice. Seventeen
chapters answered to the roll-caIl, as

etchings of the imposing Duke Univer·
sity cathedraL Large bowls of wine and
blue Bowers graced the tables. The fra-

follows: New York B, Pennsylvania A,
Maryland A, District of Columbia A,

ternity colors were also carried out in

ning gowns so that they were easy to
distinguish among the group.
Seated at the head table were Miss
Onken, Mrs. Comcr-a very witty toastmistress-Miss Hornaday, Mrs. Wallace Caldwell, New York B, president
of the Chapel HiU Alumn., Club, Mrs.

A, North Carolina B, South Carolina A,
Missouri B, Florida B, Illinois E, Colorado B, Oklahoma B, Texas A, Oregon
B, and California A. Passing of the loving cup concluded the program.
Saturday morning Miss Onken installed the officers of the new chapter at
the /irst chapter meeting. She followed
with an informal heart-te-heart talk in
wbich she explained to the girls what

William F. Sippel, Gamma Province
vice-president, Mrs. Altvater, rresident

is meant by "national viewpoint" which
differentiates a chapter of a national

of the Durham II B <I> Counci , Martha
Thomas, president of North Carolina A,

fraternity and a local sorority. She reminded them that they have not reached
their goal but are only beginning to

the ices and cakes and in candles. Mem·
bers of the new chapter wore white eve-

Frances Richardson, president of Vir-

ginia A and Courtney Crowder, presi·
dent of North Carolina B.
The North Carolina pine tree furn ished the theme for the toasts. Mrs.
Caldwell proposed the toast to the
founders, the "roots of the tree"; Martha Thomas, to Grand Council, the
"trunk" ; Courtney Crowder to the Durham al=, the "bark"; Miss Hornaday to the chapters, the "branches";
Frances Richardson, to the alumnz, the

"needles"; and Mrs. Altvater to the
new chapter, the "cones."

Miss Onken climaxed the whole with
a tribute to the "music of the pines"
recalling how she had been aware of
the presence of pines just by their fragrance. So, she said, II B <I>, through a
spirit of beauty and friendship may give
out a fragrance of beautiful living. A
variety of the fraternity's songs were
sung with diffe«nt chapters joining
in on the ones they knew and all coming

Virginia A, Virginia

r,

North Carolina

work toward it. Afterward the visiting

members of the Fraternity were taken
on a tour of the men's campus where
they inspected the cathedral from the
great console to the carillon in the tower
and heard special music played by Lawrence Apgar, chapel organist.
North Carolina A was bostess to aU
the visitors at a charming tea Saturday

afternoon in honor of Miss Onken at
their house in Chapel Hill, just twelve
miles from Durham. In spite of a dreary
rain outside, the house was bright with
an open /ire and glowing candleli/lht.
Five hundred invitations were .lssued

by the new chapter for the receptiondance on Saturday night, held by special dispensation in the main dimng

rooms of the Union. Througb the courtesy of Dean Alice M . Baldwin, the
girls had the privilege of using the attractive rOOms where only one dance

had been allowed before. Guests came
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in what is known as a "Duke's mixture"
-three men to a girl. ''I've never seen
so many men in my life before," was
the common cry of the visitors, but there
was no complaint even though cutting
made any continuous dancing practically impossible. Miss Onken, Dean
Baldwin and "Polly" Crowder headed
the receiving line. Guests included faculty members and college officials as
well as families and friends of the new
chapter. Two "no breaks" were scheduled which tu rned out to be dances to
IT B iii tunes in which first, all except
members of n B <I> and their escorts
dropped off the floor and second, all
except members of North Carolina B.
Miss Onken departed on Sunday
morning. The visiting chapter representatives left at various hours Saturday
night and Sunday morning so that by
noon on Sunday, the new chapter, with
enthusiasm still high, had settled down
to the prosaic task of going over supplies and reading manuals. The chapter room, however, was still filled with
the fragrance of flowers, people were
still dropping in to read the stack of
telegrams and letters. The girls were
thrilled with the realization that at last
after four years of work M A has at last
become a chapter of IT B <1>. As they
were talking it all over Polly Crowder
declared, "You work so hard for n iii
but you never reaJly know how wonderful it is until you are a member and
learn its ideals."
The new chapter expressed often its
appreciation that so many members of
other chapters came to their installation.
District of Columbia A by working to
obtain a special railroad rate was able
to send eleven actives; South Carolina
A sent ten actives; Virginia r sent four
and Virginia A, five, while North Carolina A actives came in varying numbers to different functions. Maryland
A was represented by three alumnre.
At the same time, the visiting members of the fraternity were expressing
their appreciation of many kindnesses
of their gracious hostesses and of the

university in making it possible for them
to stay together in the dormitory, have
meals in the college dining hall, and
in general to enjoy a very happy three
days.
History of Dllke University

By SYLVIA

HUNSICKER and
COURTNEY CROWDER

The present Duke University has
been gradually developed from a simple
beginning in a local school established
in the northwestern part of Randolph
County, North Carolina, in 1838. This
school went through the various stages

of being Union Institute, Normal College, and Trinity College. In December,

MEMORIAL CHAPEL ON WEST CAMPUS

1924, Mr. James B. Duke established
a $40,000,000 trust fund for educa·
tional and charitable purposes. Trinity
College accepted the terms of the indenture of trust on December 29, 1924,
and on the following day the name
of the institution was changed to Duke
University. Mr. Duke's death in 1925
was followed by the announcement of
munificent provisions in his will for
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the university which bears his name.

In September, 1930, the East Campus, a hundred and twenty acres in
extent, with a well-established plan
was given to the women, thus offering

the advantage of a separate college for
women with its own distinct life and
at the same time, through close association with larger university life. preserving the best features of co-educa-

tion.
General Dercripti011 of the UlliverJity
Duke University has one of the
loveliest locations in its vicinity. The
West Campus is bordered by 5000
acres of pine forests through which

wind charming bridle paths and modern
cement roads. From a bied's eye view,

the West Campus resembles a cross.
The main road leads up to a beautiful
chapel which is a typical Gothic structure in keeping with the other buildings
on the campus. The fa~ade is somewhat
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the medical school buildings at the extreme end. The west arm contains the
union, shops, and dormitory courts. Behind this is a half acre of tennis courts
and a gymnasium. Still further back is a
stadium with seating capacity of 3',000.
The East Campus is Georgian architecture. The classroom buildings, union,
library, and dormitories form a quadrangle wilh an auditorium at the end.
Near a corner of the campus is a tea
house surrounded by trees and lovely
lawns which furnish a delightful place
for the girls to gather and enjoy the
wonderful spring afternoon of the
south.
History of the Sorority
Mu Lambda Sorority was organized
April 22, 1929, by a group of seven
girls, for the purpose of strengthening the bonds of friendship among
themselves and others, establishing connections that would be lifelong. After

like that of the famous Canterbury
Cathedral and the gorgeous windows
are in reproduction of those at Chartres.
The east arm forms a quadrangle of

considering various national sororities,

classroom buildings and libraries with

(Conlinued on page 454)

the group had about decided to aim
for II B <l> when they met Mrs. Vernon
Altvater, (Miss Margaret Glas, Colo-

CENTER OP OORMlTORY SECTION OF THE WEST CAMPUS
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Are Women Loyal to Women?
By

LOUISE FRANKuN BACHE,

Igive more to themen'sothercolleges
day that women
than they
WAS TOLD

do to women's colleges, while men are
noted for generously standing by their
own collegiate institutions and con·
tributing but little to higher education
for women!
This brings US to the question, "Are
women loyal to women?"
Take our own fraternity as an example. We started out to raise $50,000
for our Endowment Fund. The need
for the fuod-we all admit. Special
projects of value to women cannot be
undertaken without it. The internal development of the fraternity demands
it. Chapters are in need of support
and improvement. The dizzy, Buctuating value of the American dollar pleads
for a safeguard against loss in the purchasing power of our income.
Fifty thousand dollars, you know,
may look either large or small! It just
depends on the position at which you
view it. If you see behind the $50,000,
at least twenty thousand loyal Pi Phis,
divided into seventy-seven chapters, and
one hundred fifty-six chartered alumn.,
clubs, it really seems a very small sum
to raise. And so it would be if we as
clubs, active or alumn"" or as individuals, each put our shoulder to the wheel.
n B <I) was the first organization
founded as a national college fraternity
for women. This heritage brings with
it responsibilities. So far we have never
had an adequate Endowment Fund.
K K r, we find, has an endowment
fund of $100,000; K A 0, $80,000,
and A <I), $56,000. If we are to maintain the high standards demanded of
women's fraternities today, we also
must have such a fund.
Today we have about $20,000 paid
or pledged to our Endowment Fund,

DiJlriel of Coillmbia Alpha
and $30,000 more to gather in. Only
seventy of one hundred fifty.six chartered alumare clubs, and fifty-eight of
the seventy-seven active chapters have
contributed. Hundreds of us haven't
turned in a cent.
In the military world they tell us
that an army can travel only as fast as
its burden bearers. We who make up
the rank and file of Pi Phis are its
joyous burden bearers. Because of our
belief in our fraternity, we should be
willing to see the Endowment Fund
gathered in quickly, and as painlessly
as possible.
If as an alumn", club or active chapter you belong to those whose names
are among the missing contributors to
the Endowment Fund, this is the time
of all times for you to come to the aid
of your fraternity and prove your
loyalty. If depressions are sent to try
our souls and prove the mettle of which
we are made, then there could be no
better time than the present in which to
show that women in the United States
are loyal to women, and determined
to succeed when once they launch a
worthy project. With this issue of the
ARROW we offer you again a chance to
register your loyalty. The process is a
simple one_ All you have to do is to
fill ID a pledge card and mail it to Mrs.
Arthur M. Lewis, 3635 Campbell,
Kansas City, Missouri. And it can be
paid on a five-year installment plan!
Mrs. Lewis will tell you ahout this
plan, and send you pledge cards if you
write her.
POJIJcriPI: I've always found that the
time to act is when a matter is fresh
in my mind. The Endowment Fund
Committee is hoping very much that
those who read this article will feel
the same way.
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Mortar Board Mem bers
E LECTIoN TO MEMBERSHIP in Mortar
Board means that one has given outstanding service to one's college community. In this issue of THE ARROW
a series of pictures is given of those
who have won the distinction of Mortar Board on their respective campuses.
There are included in this group pictures of others, on campuses where there
is not a Mortar Board chapter, who
have won membership in other organi-

zations which require for membership
similar contributions of service to the
college community. It is impossible to
print here the loog lists of activities
which these members have carried on
through their days at college. In general,
the lists of activities include: "Dean's
Honor Roli," c!) B K, 0 N, achievements
in athletics, and distinguished service
in dramatics, Y.W.CA., student government, journalism, and class offices.

MEMBERS OF MORTAR BOARD

/ ()UJIl Z t/A

MARY SCHAEFER
Indiana Dtlta

GLADYS LLOYD
Indiana Dtlta

MARY DE COSTER
IIlinDis Btta·DtlU

MARGARET E. SMITH
Inrliana Dt/ta

MARGARET STEWARD
W'fI/Jin,ltm Btt.

GRACE DONOVAN

HELEN GRAY
FI",iJll Bel.

PHYLLIS VERNON
JP'~hi""lHI AI,h.

LUCY POPE
FI" ,iJ. Bet.

MARY CRATER
Obio Bet.

SARAH JANE BARRINGER
M01II.,," AlphA

HARRIET BROWER

HELEN WOLCOTT
Coltlf"D AI,hll

MARGARET ANDERSON
C.I.,... Al,b.

I "Jill,,11 Bt lll

SAllY PEEBLES
C.I.,AJ. Al,h.

JANET HUGHES

INA RAMSEY

Nnv Yo,. G"",,,,II

Minntlolll AI,h.

MEMBERS OF OTHER ACTIVITIES ORGANIZATIONS

MIRRA KATHARINE JACOBS

MARION HEWLElT

Vltlh AIPhll

Ctllifo,,,itl Alphll

HAZEL LARSON
I OWII 8 "11

LOUISE HUDSON

C.lif",aitl Alph.

EVELYN McDERMITT
InJi4nll Gilmmil

VIRGINIA HOGG
Mi/l o»,i Gllmm"

JEAN HANDLEY
M illDllr; Gllmm"

HOPE WILLClfITS
I"J;41111 G.mm.

CATHERINE PRICHARD
Dillrirt DJ CD/...li. Alpb"

VIRGINIA JANES
IUi/so.1i G.,,,,,,.

VIRGLNIA HAWKINS
DiJlricl DJ CDlllm'i" AI,h.
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Policies of Alumnae Clubs
By RUTH

GILLAN GOBBLE

CONSIDERING the fact that there are
over 150 IT B <I> alumn", clubs stretching from Florida to Canada in one direction and from New York to Cali-

small, have found that there is nothing
like "food" to bring out a full attendance. In fact, one might think that the
Pi Phi alum"", did nothing else but

fornia in the other, it is not surprising

eat, since nearly all their letters tell of

that many individual differences 10 poli-

beef-steak frys, cookie-shines, picnics,
luncheons, teas, banquets, baked bean
suppers, box-luncheons, chicken dinoers, spaghetti suppers, barbecues, or

cies and customs have arisen, although

all are working for the same goals and
are governed by the same general rules.
In any discussion of the policies of
the IT B <I> alumn", clubs, therefore, it
is possible only to point out those ideas

corn roasts.

It is for this reason that supper meetings have proved so popular since

to be a fairly high degree of uniformity

everyone enjoys "going out" for a meal
and by apportioning the work and ex-

and more especially to call attention to

pense among a committee, such a sup·

the outstanding features developed by
various clubs and which are worthy of
consideration and emulation by others.
Perhaps the first question any club
has to settle is in regard to the time and
number of meetings to be held. Although many clubs meet but the required four times a year, it has been the
general experience that monthly meet-

per is no hardship on anyone. Many
clubs raise money for the Settlement
School by charging for these suppers
and then having the committee bear the
expense, and a surprisingly large sum
can be raised in this way.
The subject of money naturally
brings us to the most vital of all alumore club problems, that of raising funds
for the several IT B <I> enterprises, and
especially for the Settlement School.

and practices about which there seems

ings are best, since interest in the club

is kept more alive and the members become better acquainted with one ao-

Bridge parties and tournaments, theater

other. Of course this applies more to
the city clubs where the membership is
constantly changing and where the
members do not have such frequent contact with each other as in a smaller

benefits, and rummage sales are the old
stand-bys and still continue to be the

town.

Likewise most city clubs have the
problem of whether to hold their meetIngs in the afternoon as most housewives ,prefer, or in the evening when

the busmess girls can attend. Some clubs
have compromised by holding half of
the meetings in the afternoon and half
in the evening, and others have formed
two separate groups; but this presupposes a large organization and for most

clubs it has been most practical to hold
all the meetings in the evening when it
is possible for hoth groups to attend.
All clubs, whether in large towns or

most successful money-makers.

One

club took. advantage of the recent craze
for contract bridge by sponsoring a series of contract bridge lessons. It is also
suggested that jig-saw puzzle enthusiasts exchange puzzles for a small consideration and the money be turned over

to the club. White elephant sales conducted informally at a regular club
meeting are lots of fun and profitable
as well. A booth of Arrow Craft products at a church fair or other local en-

tertainment is often profitable in cases
where an Arrow Craft Exhibition by
itself is not feasible. The cooperation
of local firms can usually be used to advantage and many clubs have found an

easy way out of their difficulties by hold-
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ing their bridge benefits in certain
stores which in return donate the re·
freshments and in some cases even the
prizes. In some cities, establishments
such as ice plants, dahies, and the like

will pay money to the club for each
member who will make a tour of in·

spection of their place. Many dry-cleaning firms and laundries will pay a commission to the club for the work sent

in by members. All of these sources of
income are comparatively easy ways of
earning money and are at least worthy
of investigation. As for the numerous

articles sold by alumn", clubs-that is
a story in itself, in which might be
mentioned: hand lotion, sponges,
plants, vanil1a, pecans, dresses, can
openers, hosiery, aprons, stationery,
eggs, toilet articles, pottery, and wild
rice for game dinners.

Allied with the raising of funds is
the payment of dues. Since the depression nearly all clubs have debated the
question of whether or not dues should

ARROW
be lowered . But considering that the
needs of the Settlement School are as
great or greater than ever, it is hardly
a time to lower our contributions. A

better idea has been to allow the members to pay their dues on the installment plan, say a quarter or so at each
meeting. In this way the payments are

scarcely noticed by the members and the
revenue is quite as large as formerly.
So far only a few states hold an annual state alumn", club meeting but
since the clubs in every state have so
many common problems and so much
to offer each other in the way of suggestions and counsel, it is to be hoped

that other states will try this plan in the
future. In the meantime it is suggested

that the clubs use the alumn", club department of the ARROW as a sort of national forum and write in the problems
that are bothering them or any suggestions that their experience has shown

are helpful and which may be of aid
to other clubs facing a similar situation.

DEAN GLIDDEN

IN

THE FALL of 1931, Mrs. Fannie
Hurf! Glidden was literally dragged
from her comfortable Kewanee home

to serve as acting dean of women at

Knox College. President Britt, the
board of trustees, and the faculty all
felt she was just the person. So after
much persuasion, she came "for the

one year." Knox College is well toward
the completion of two years with Mrs.

Glidden. President Britt, the bnard, and
the faculty were only too right in their
estimation of her .

. Mrs. Glidden is just the person a
should be: fair and square,
tolerant, respected. She is capable of
dean

that rare understanding of this "younger generation." She does not place her-

self on a plane abnve from which to
look down and see its faults in all their
glaring brilliance. Rather she guides,
maintaining a spirit of comradeship all
around.

Mrs. Glidden was initiated May 27,
FANNlE HURFF GLIDDEN

(Continued on page 435)
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Chaperons for More Than a Decade
By JESSIE W. LocKETT, JIIinoi, Eta

IF

REPORTS be accurate, there are
three women who are chaperons haviog served n B 4> chapters teo years
or longer. Alphabetically speaking,
they are Mrs. Arthur, Miss Fleroing, and Miss Lockett. Mrs. Benson,
whom the ARROW honored in the
previous issue, has retired after serving
Oregon A sixteen years. Of the three
now active, Miss Fleming holds the
record for the longest service. She began with Illinois Z in 1909, served
seven years, took a three year vacation,
returned in 1919, and is still going
strong. To Miss Lockett goes the palm
for the longest continuous service. She
has completed eighteen years with
Illinois H, having begun at the second
semester, 1915. Mrs. Arthur runs her
a close second having ended, February
1, her sevent~nth year with California
r. Since a college generation means
only four years, the continuity which
these chaperons give makes a strong
link between actives and alumnre and
is what one president called, "a stabilizing influence on our campus."
What is said about one behind one's
back is a fairly true measure of what
one is. Three years ago an active wrote
officially of Miss Fleming, "She has
been with us eighteen years and we are
still satisfied." We all know what it
means to have contented customers!
The active chapter are not the ooly
ones who are "still satisfied." When
the alumnre, or province officers, or
Grand Council speak of Miss Fleming,
there comes a glint in the eye, a challenge in the voice which plainly means,
" Beat that if you can !"
Miss Fleming says that chaperoning
is a "big Job" but always interesting
in its variety. It was Cleopatra's "infinite variety," you know, which so
entangled and held Anthony. Miss

Fleming seems caught in that same kind
of snare. No two households, no two
girls are alike. She enjoys the differences. With tact, philosophy, and good
humor she makes each day's adjustments. She does not see youth through
blue glasses, going to the dogs, but
through clear lenses. She sees virtues as
well as faults. She finds them thinking
broadly and accomplishing things worth
while. What matter that she does not
always agree with their thinking? She
looks for the best in each girl, remembers it and forgets shortcomings. She
trusts the girls and her trust is not
abused, In her interests II B ~ is first.
She was the first president of the
chaperon club on the Illinois campus
and it is tradition that she is hostess
for the first meeting each year. She
counts her twenty-one years with IIlinois Z as years of real life. She prizes
her friendship with the alumn., as well
as with the active chapters. She appreciates the academic and cultural
advantages which are hers through her
university associations. Presidents of the
United States are not the only good
Ohio has given the world-she gave
us Miss Della Fleming.
I do not know whether or not Mrs.
Arthur was born in Ohio, but she was
educated there. In a report to me three
years ago, the corresponding secretary
of Caljfornia r said, "Mrs. Arthur is
respected, loved, admired, and appredated more than words can express.
She is cultivated, bright, attractive, refined, and everything anyone could
desire. We consider Mrs. Arthur our
best rusher in that she never fails to
impress the mothers of our rushees extremely favorably and presents to them
what n B ~ stands for."
One is not surprised that the girls
have that feeling for Mrs. Arthur when
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one learns her interpretation of the
position of chaperon. She says, " 1 can
think of no more charming environment {or a woman of mature years

abuse their liberty, but use it as a mean.
of fearlessly meeting their problems.
The often-asked question, "Why a
chaperon when there is self govern-

than to preside over a well organized
fraternity house. If she can combine

ment?" Mrs. Arthur answers by say-

ing that however capable girls are of
managing their affairs, they appreciate
having an older, more experienced
person near with whom to advise.

When Mrs. Arthur's lovely and happy home was broken, she sought for
her later years something worthwhile

to fill the days. As an experiment she
went to California

DELLA FlEMI N G

dignity and poise, a ready and cheerful sympathy, a keen but not aggressive

r.

The result has

been to her a joy greater than she
even hoped for. She went to what she
calls her "beloved group" a year before they became IT B if>. Helping to
buy and furnish a house and to develop
the group to the standard of II B if>
was the beginning of her long and
valuable service. The years have been
filled with many interests and naturally
with some anxieties as well. But there
has been a happiness in the assurance

of the warm sympathy and cooperation

interest, a weJI informed mind, a per-

fect understanding of self-effacement
when the occasion requires, she will be

a welcome member of their household
and have the precious assurance that
she lives in their hearts and is a part

of the happy memories of the colJege
girls who have come and gone in the
chapter."
Let IT B if> pray that all chaperons
may have so fine an interpretation of
their position!

A member of Grand Council says
that Mrs. Arthur makes of the chapter
house a real home for "her girls" ; that
their interests continue to be he rs
throughout the years ; that her inhereDt

JESSIE W . LOCKETT

quality of social adequacy is reflected
in the actives; that her example is in-

valuable and hee youthful outlook on
life a challenge. Mrs. Arthur says that
the freedom of young women today is
a far cry from the restraints of her
girlhood. She finds that they do not

of the chapter. After her son and his
family her love goes to 11 B if>. Everyone will be glad to know, I think, that
her granddaughter, a freshman at Stanford, was/ledged IT B <1>. Since girls
are limite at Stanford and California
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girls further limited. it means some-

thing to be a California girl at Stanford.
And now I come to Miss Lockett.
We all remember Huckleberry Finn's
emotions when he dropped in at his
own funeral. Can we Jmagine what

they would have been had he been
preacher as well as corpse? I find myself in such a predicament-for I am
Miss Lockett! Funeral sermons are not

good form these days, so why not just
say "a few words," write reqllie.rcat ill
pace, and all go home happy? Perhaps
in those few words I can tell how I happened to come to Illinois II. It did just
happen; there was no malice afore-

thought. On the spur of the moment a
friend said, "How would you like to
be chaperon at the Pi Phi house ?,"
offering that as a solution to my not
wishing to visit longer in Decatur,

formerly my home town, yet not being
ready to leave it after an absence of
nine years. She added that she was a
Pi

Phi

and

named

others

whose

families I knew. She would take me
out next morning. Knowing what I do
now, I think bees were busy that even-
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They even asked me to come back in
September. I refused. I must be up and
doing something worth while. The
president seriously told me that what I
was doing was worth while. I could not
see it. They would wait for me until the end of August. I left for my
summer vacation; but I did not "up and

do." For the first time in my life I
did not bother destiny with my own
rough hewing. My interests must have
been back in France, for I only made
bandages, sewed, and on my map
traced the loss or gain of territory. At
the end of August, I said I would return. What began as a temporary expedient, evidently had poor terminal
facilities. It is still going. But changed;
no longer an expedient. I now agree
that chaperoning is worth while. It
should be a worthy profession. If I
have been to anyone an inspiration, a
breathing in of the spirit, or an encouragement, a strengthening of the
heart, or even a practical help, I am
grateful. It is only passing on the inspiration, the encouragement, the prac-

tical help which so generously has been

ing. To meet us were the chapter president, a sophomore whom I had known
in earlier stages, solemnly serious with

given to me.
After living with their chaperon,
each of these chapters bid her II B 01>.

the responsibility of getting a chaperon

After living with her chapter, each of
these chaperons accepted the bid. Is
greater proof needed of mutual honor

for her chapter; the house president,
a senior, keen, persuasive, red headed

(my mother's hair was red); and
Pussyfoot, the blond junior who rolled
her blue eyes and smiled genially.
My duties would be to appear officially at social functions and "just be here."
There were apologies for offering only
board and room. Veni, vidi-THEY
conquered! I enjoyed those four
months, associated again with American
college girls. The girls bore up well.

and affection? Mrs. Arthur's pin
crowned her first ten years of service.
If a chaperon has a good enough

memory to put herself back into the
period of her own college life and by
that reincarnation can get an under-

standing of the twenty.year-old girls
around her, and if the work is to her

a real joy, chapter and chaperon will
"arise and call thee blessed."

THE
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New Pi Phi Songs

THE
February ARRow that new original Pi

to the request in the

popular tunes have been chosen for

Beta Phi songs be sent to the Chairman

publication in this ARROW.
Don't forget to write out those new

RESPONSE

of the Music Committee has been most

gratifying and the Chairman wishes to
thank all of the chapters who contributed songs to be considered for publication.
Two songs with original words and

melodies for the ARROW, Our motto
is "A new Pi Beta Phi song by every
musically-minded Pi Phi! " The manu-

l'

script should reach the music chairman

by September
to be considered for
the November ARRow.

music and two songs with words set to
Tune : Remember

Remember the Pi Phi arrow,
The wine and the silver blue,
The loyalty and the friendships
That you know they will bring to you,
Forget all the Kappa pleading,
The gleam of Theta's kite;
Come put on this golden arrow,
And you'll know you've chosen right,
You'll ne'er regret,
SUSAN SIGLER, MiJIouri Alpha

Tune: Sylvia
Faith unbounded, honor true
To the wine and silver blue,
Arrow worn so lovingly-

These things Pi Phi means to me,
D eep, unswerving loyal.ty,
Now and in the years to be,
Love forever, failing nevecThese things Pi Phi means to me.
FLOY FRANK ,

Indiana Bela

Pi Beta Phi
Wordt and Music by
Louite Mar1in, Miuouri Gamma
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The Story of Ring Ching Ching
B1

DOROTHY EBERHARD,

Y OUR SONG is in that book."
"My song '" exclaimed Mrs. Fletcher
Linn, Iowa A, of Portland, Oregon. A
puzzled expression came into her countenance.
"Yes," replied Mrs. Ford J. Allen,

O,.gon Alpha

And today that yellowed piece of tablet paper occupies a prominent place in

the chapter room of Oregon A. The
original copy of Ring Ching Ching was
taken from an old coUege album and
presented to the Oregon group by Mrs.

then Grand Vice-President. "Your song

Linn a few years ago. As Louise Saw-

Ring Ching Ching is in Our new song
book."
It was in 1915 that Mrs. Allen was
visiting Mrs. Linn in Portland, after

yers, she had written the words in pencil.

"I remember quite well my freshman
year," Mrs. Linn said. "With school-

having installed Oregon A at the Uni-

girl enthusiasm I wrote some words,

versity of Oregon. Their meeting came

never dreaming that they would be sung
beyond the walls of my own chapter,
Iowa A. After being separated from active contact with

n B ~. out here on the

Pacific coast, I did not know of the
success of my song until Mrs. Allen's
visit.

" If I had known that the SODg was
going to be preserved in the hearts of
many Pi Phis I would have made an
effort to write something more worth,,~

1:.- __

J,....~ .........

.r dAJ. l

>4~...l(

,. .....,

(J(m

4-' ....,..;lv.u

«. ... ')' ~

.1..

~e'\... Til.(" #-~ If I A ..
, ..... t"".... ~-,,~,

11

T'"

ORIGINAL COPY OF "RING CHING
CHJNG"

twenty-seven years after a young freshman girl, full of enthusiasm, had written words to the then popular college
tune, When I IPas a Stuaent at Cadiz.
Not until Mrs. Allen's visit did Mrs.
Linn know that the words she had
jotted down on scratch paper as a student at lowa Wesleyan University in

1888, had become famous as a Pi Phi
song. Today, Ring Ching Ching is sung
by practically every chapter.

while. When I was told that Ring Ching
Ching was sung at all national conventions I reaUy felt like making an apology for its poor poetic construction."

Since 1915, Mrs. Linn has had the
pleasure of hearing her song sung in

many places. Perhaps the greatest thrill
came a few years ago.

" I believe the greatest thrill I have
ever had was in Washington, D.C.,
when the Conference of II B iI> unveiled the official portrait of our illustrious and beloved Pi Phi, Grace Goodhue Coolidge, in the East Room of the
White House," Mrs. Linn said. Thir-

teen hundred Pi Phis were in Washington for that great event.
"At the banquet given that evening

at the New Willard hotel, I was honored as the composer of IVng Ching
Ching. Imagine the thrill when the
group sang my song. Thq sang it as
only college girls can sing."
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Rushing
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Thinking thai all expreuioll of viewpoint!, all Jome
phaItl of flllhing, by p efJOIl! who have had experience in them, might

stimulate constructive thollght IIpon the JIIbject, and be of help to
actjtJ~

members in making and conducting their rushing plans 'lext

fall, sevet'al artic/es on different "'peclJ of the slIb;ect have been tvrillen,
and are presented het'e in Jymposium form.

Thole contributing are: Virginia Hutson Getto, anislant to the
G,.and President, cOIlJidering "WhaJ a Fraternity May Expect of II

Chapter in R/lShing" ; Sybil Bates Gllllersen, Advisor on Chdpter FiIltlneu, disC/using "FinanceJ and the Rushee",' RPth NichoJaJ Sutton,

Eta Province Vice President, on the lubie'l of "RecommendationI,"
and cooperation between the alumnte and the active chapter.)
WHAT It. FRATERNITY MAy EXPECT OF It.
CHAPTER IN RUSHING
FRATERNITY

has every right to

A expect active chapters to consider

carefully their choice of members_ Life
membership in a fine organization
should neither be given nor received
lightly. Because -most rushing is rather
hurried and hectic is all the more reason
to evaluate recommendations carefully.

Need I say more to bring to mind the
disappointing pledges you have all had?
In this season of bizarre hats and
Gibson girl sleeves one must not be too
impressed with appearances_ Look under the veil- beneath the hat, and see
if you can find a girl who belongs in
your chaJ?ter_ The recommendation
cards required by the Fraternity contain
as complete information about every
rushee as it is possible to obtain, but
fitting these bits of information together and judging the finished product
is very much like working a jigsaw
puzzle--with the disadvantage that you
may be wrong even after the pieces are
assembled. Our opinions are never in·
fallible but fewer mistakes are made
when deliberation is thorough and unprejudiced. Because mistakes in pledgIng are so costly and injurious to chapters, I would SU88est as remedies-intelligent voting and a definite understanding of recommendations. Mistakes
will always happen but chapters will be

less vulnerable if they take the suggested precautions.
There is a great tendency to rush only
girls being rushed heavily by rival fraternities. Usually these girls are outstanding rushees but very often fine
girls are completely ignored merely because they have no " pull" in other
groups_ Don't let another fraternity
make up your mind for you_The smart
chapter is the one that is hospitable to
all rushees and makes its own decisions.
Intelligent conversation by every
member to every rushee helps create
a natural atmosphere which is fundamentally important in rushing_ The
chapter that makes a rushee feel at home
-makes her want to belong in the
group-is the chapter that knows how
to rush.
Cooperation from chapter members
is always important but never more ob-

viously so than during the rushing season. Do not expect lavish decorations
and lovely parties to rush for you_ Extravagant rushing parties are out of the
question this fall; the impressiveness
must come from the chapter members_
Tax your personalities as well as your
ingenuity and thus make rushing peppy,
delightful and inexpensive_
I am quoting fcom the Manual for
Rush Captains exactly what chapter
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memberS sMuld keep in mind when
judging a rushee.
1. The rushee's record as shown by
the data on her recommendation blank.

2. The value to be given the opinion
of the person recommending.

3. The necessity for
school scholarship as an
ability to obtain a college
4. Family background

good highindication of
education.
as indicative

of culture, refutation, business standing, and socia adequacy.
5. Personality, aisposition, talents,

appearance, and adaptability as important factors in fraternity membership. ,

6. Most important of all, the rushee's

apparent desire and ability to maintain
for herself standards which make her
worthy of II B <7>.
A fraternity can ask

DO

more of a

chapter than that it study all recommendations thoroughly, vote fairly, and
use its common sense in judging the

character and disposition of girls eli·
gible for pledging. The old adage,
"Marry in haste-repent at leisure"
may well be applied to rushing and
changed to read, "Pledge in haste-and
lament at leisure."
KanIas A
AIIiJlant 10 the Grand PreIident

VIRGINIA HUTSON GETTO,

FINANCES AND THE RU SHEE

T something that should be given care-

portant they must consider the side of
the rushee.

ful consideration by a chapter. I know
that chapters often feel that it is not

pledge a girl to membership in an or-

HE FINANCIAL status of a rushee is

fair to have to consider the ability to

pay in choosing their girls but if they
will look at the matter in the right light
I think they will readily see that they
are doing a rushee a grave wrong by not

considering her financial ability to pay.
The chapter must not forget that they
are just like any other club or organization with definite expenses that must
be taken care of and that, whether we
like it or not, there is always a charge
that necessarily goes with club mem-

bership. The chapter must remember
that they are not fair to their present
members if they take in girls unable to
meet their obligations, and more im-

Nothing can be more unfair than to
ganization without letting her know
just what it is going to cost her in dollars and cents. If she does not know
what is expected of her in a financial way she soon finds out after assuming membership; and, if unable to meet

the payments, there is bound to be heartache and recriminations . I urge chap-

ters not to let this happen. We all dislike to have to consider the financial
side of rushing, but it is there and it is
much better for all concerned to consider it at the time of rushing and not

be sorry afterward.
Minl1eJota A
Chairman, Advisory Committee on

SYBIL BATES GUTTERSEN,

Chapter Finances
RECOMMENDATIONS

What an important part it
plays in the matter of alumna! participation in rushing through recommendations! What alumna has not ex-

T

IM E!

perienced the baffled and helpless feeling attendant upon receiving a special
delivery or wire during rushing week,
requesting a recommendation. Unless

she lives in a very small place, the odds
are very.. great that she either has never

heard of the girl or knows very litj:le
aMut hel;,. and the time being so
limited, can give very little, if any information to the chapter. An incident
like this usually results in dissatisfaction on both sides.

Several alumn", clubs in localities
from which a number of girls go each
year to schools where there are II B <f>
chapters are considering the establish-
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ment of committees to compile information regarding possible rushees, well
in advance of the rushing season. Thus
definite recommendations may be made
or information given immediately upon
request from a chapter.
The work of such a committee would
mean considerable effort in "sleuthing"

upon the part of the alumn", and that
fact brings us to the question of a chap'
ter's responsibility in regard to recom-

mendations from alumnre. I heard recently of a chapter which did not use,
in fact did not know of the blanks to
be obtained frnm Central Office for
acknowledgment of recommendations.
Certainly, an alumna has the right to
expect and should receive such an acknowledgment, and these blanks make
it very simple for a chapter to discharge
this obligation.
With most rushing periods living up
to their name so truly, reliable information concerning the desirability, or lack
of it, in any girl, should certainly be a
strong factor in any chapter's decision.

Alumnre living in a locality where a
II B <I> chapter exists, feel that the dis·
tinction of wearing an Arrow is increased· or lessened for them as the for·

tunes of the chapter go. Surely the
recommendations of local alumrue, par·

ticularly when based on almost lifetime
knowledge of a girl, should carry
weight. Certainly the reason given for
not taking a highly recommended girl
should not be in a class with the time·
worn "She ate the lettuce under her
salad'"
Twice in the past few years, upon

the request of a Chapter, I have sought
recommendations from a Pi Phi friend

who is on the faculty of a prominent
nearby high schooL In both cases she
was enthusiastic and glad to give them,

but had not volunteered them because
of previous discouragements, from a

chapter's treatment of both her recom·
mendation and the girl concerned.
Surely recommendations and summer

rushing by alumn", have their place in
securing the most desirable pledges.
Can not more tolerance, courtesy, and

closer knowledge of each others' needs
make for more effective cooperation between alumna! and active chapters.
RUTH NICHOLAS SUTTON,

WiJconsin B
Eta Province Vice President

ALPHA PROVINCE PRESIDENT
STRADLING BEATTIE (Mrs .
E LLEN
Walter) , New York A, recently

has accepted the office of Alpha Provo
ince President.

Ellen attended Syracuse University
from 1925 to 1929, graduating with
an A.B. degree. Upon graduation she
became a member of the Syracuse
Alumnre Gub, and from 1929·1931 she
was Supervisor of Fraternity Study and
Examination for Alpha Province. Since

1930 she has lived in Kingston, New
York, and is an active member of the
Kingston College Women's Gub.
EllEN STRADLING BEATI'IE
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Our Founders

THE chaotic rush of the fraternity
world today, wheo we need nearly all
of our energy and talents to meet the
changing complexities both of the undergraduate and the alum"", life, little
tune is spent in looking baclcward to the
early days of II B <1>, when a few visionaries gathered to organize a group. Fortunate it is that annually on Founders'

fraternities through which women may
serve and only one of multitudinous

Day we dedicate a certain portion of

cou ld endure, even when interpreted

our thought to our Founders, twelve of
them, who gave us our Fraternity which
is so precious and influential among us
today_
Those of them who are still among
us must gasp when they consider the

by nearly twenty thousand women instead of twelve. Today those things that

activities toward which women may
turn their attention. That fact ~ems

to be the greatest assurance that the
Founders built solidly of stuff that
would stand the changes of nearly seven
decades, that their ideals were so fundamental that they are timeless and so

ace vital and interesting and attractive

will remain. All others must go. Pi Beta
Phi decidedly is remaining. It was
founded well.

the Fraternity

Four of Our Founders are with us,

grown so far from its humble origin.
Perhaps they feel solnething like a

taking active interest in the Fraternity's
work, Margaret Campbell, Libbie Brook
Gaddis, Inez Smith Soule, and Fanny
Whitenack Libbey.

diverse activities of

mother who can not realize that her

grown son can have been the baby she
bore and cherished and dreamed for,
so different is he today. But also the
mother fondly realizes that he is the
man of attainment today because of her
painstaking and loving care and guidance she gave him while in his infancy.
He has met the vicissitudes of life because of the solid foundations of his
childhood.
So has the Fraternity. The Founders
pooled their ideals and together fashioned an organization for women, offering social contacts, friendship, and

opportunity to serve others. At the very
outset they hoped for expansion, and
they were able to extend within the
general locality of Monmouth to a few
neighboring colleges. Today we have
seventy-seven chapters covering all parts
of this country and some of Canada.
Today the ideals ar< the same as those
of the Founders' but their projection
has been into phases of life not dreamed
of by the original twelve.
It was one of very few activities for
the college woman at the time of its
founding. Today it is one of dozens of

A T THE PRESENT time Margaret
.l'1.. Campbell is the only Founder that
is so situated that she can and docs enjoy the contact of the actives of her own

chapter, JlJinois A. Living as she does,
about two blocks from the campus of
Monmouth College, and for the last
three years having had granddaughters
of different founders in the chapter, she
has had frequent visits from the girls.
Miss Campbell was born in West
Newton, Pennsylvania, on November

7, 1846. She was the sixth of a family
of ten children. Th~ family moved to
Monmouth, Illinois, when Margaret

was ten years old. She attended the
grammar schools, Monmouth Academy,
and was graduated from Monmouth
College in 1867.
After teaching a year in a country
school near Monmouth, she devoted the
next thirty years to helping run the
family home.
In 1903 she went to Chase City, Virginia, where she spent twenty-one years,
two of these in teaching domestic
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science in Thyne Institute, a United

Miss Cam:rbell is amazed but proud that

Presbyterian Mission School for ne-

their ban of twelve has grown into a
fraternity of more than twenty-two
thousand . But her pride knows no

groes. and nineteen years as matron of
the same school. This service Miss

Campbell performed so ably and efficiently, that after her resignation on two

bounds when she thinks of Gatlinburg.
Her pride in the Settlement School she
brings out most of all.
was born on 1
Lfarm in Henderson County, Illinois.

TIBBIE BROOK GADDIS

on March 7, 1850. She attended the
country school there, then went to the
Monmouth College Academy and then
to Monmouth College. She was at Monmouth College for two years and
roomed with Ada Bruen. at Major

Holt's home. The two Brownlee girls,
Emma and Clara, lived at Fanny Whitenack's home and the five were very

FANNY WHITENACK LIBBEY

good friends, so they decided to organize a fraternity "like the boys had."
Seven others were asked and in libbie
Brook's and Ada Bruen's room, II B~,
which was I.e. then, was founded. Libbie Brook was tbe "baby" of th.e group,

different occasions, the insistence was so
strong that she was forced to return.
After her final resignation she went

to live with her sister, Agnes Campbell
Murray, an I.e. at Monmouth College
ia 1873, and her brother-in-law, Rev.

George Reed Murray, in Houston,
Pennsylvania. Here she resided until

the death of Rev_ Murray in 1931. In
August of that year both Miss Campbell and Mrs. Murray returned to Monmouth, to make their home. And here

today at 816 East First Avenue one
finds Mrs. Murray, herself a loyal

n

B 4">, ministering to every want of her
delicate, older sister, our Founder.

In recounting the early days of II B~,
Miss Campbell told of the girls banding together for two reasons, first for
good times and second h<cause they intended to help an extremely poor family of Monmouth and felt they could do
so much better if they were organized.
The rent was paid for the family and
constant contributions given them.
When thinking of her Fraternity,

I;\lEZ SMITH SOULE

being only seventeen. From the first

they had visions of extension and in
Libbie Brook's junior year she transferred to Iowa Wesleyan College at Mt.
Pleasant. Iowa, with every intention of
installing a chapter there, which she
did. She carefulfy selected eleven girls,
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OUR FOUNDERS IN THEIR COLLEGE DAYS
1. Emma Brownlee Kilgore:; 2. Rosa Moore; ~ . Libbie Brook Gaddis; 4. Fanny Thomson ; ,. Nancy
Black Wallace ; 6. Clara Brownlee Hutchi nson: 7. Margard Camp~dl; 8. Inez Smith Soule; 9. Ada
Bruen Grier; 10. Jennie Horne Turnbill; 11. Fanny Whitcnaclc Libbey.

as twelve was the number agreed on for
each chapter. She then sent for Ada
Bruen, who was president of I .e. and
with her aid, the Iowa Alpha Chapter

was installed. The next year she re·
turned to Monmouth College and
graduated in 1870 with second highest
honors in her class.
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After her graduation she retucoed to

tional organization their goal, and in the

her home, on the farm and taught a

very beginning, the expectation of hav-

country school near there. Then she
went to California to teach and from
there to Kansas to teach, and finally
back to Illinois to marry Mr. John Hardin Gaddis, a man she had known all
her life, as he lived on a farm near
them and they had grown up together.
They went to live on a farm near Avon,

ing America's best, so in that first year,

they elected Susan B. Anthony an honorary member and Libbie Brook had
the pleasure of writing her of the honor

Illinois, and she has always lived in this
vicinity. She has three children, two

daughters and a son. The oldest daughter is married to Rev. Martin Anderson
of Denver, Colorado; the other daughter, Jessie Gaddis, and the son live with

Mrs. Gaddis in Avon, Mr. Gaddis having died in 1924. Three years ago her
granddaughter, Margaret Anderson,
was initiated into Colorado A, and she
was there, with her daughter, to see

their granddaugbter and daughter put
on the Arrow of n B <1>. Three generations, taking part in a II B iP initiation .

More than a year ago, Mrs. Gad·
dis had a paralytic stroke, and since

MARGARET CAMPBELL

I.e. was conferring upon her. In all
of Libbie Brook Gaddis' thoughts of
lIB <1> is that vision of bigness and best.
is enjoying very good
health and keeps herself active by
taking care of her apartment in which

M

RS. SoULE

she lives alone.
Inez Smith was born in Monmouth,

Illinois, July 26, 1846. She attended
grade school and high school in Monmouth, Illinois, and graduated from

Monmouth College in 1868. She was
married at her home in Monmouth to

M . e. Soule in 1869. Mr. and Mrs.
Soule lived in Monmouth until 1901
when they moved to Tacoma, Washing-

ton. She is the mother of eight chilL18BIE BROOK GADDIS

then, has not been able to get about.
But she sits in her wheel chair, her
mind keen and her interest in n B <1>
never ceasing. She recalls so vividly

their high ideals, their plans, from the
beginning, for extension with a na-

dren, seven of whom are still living.
She has attended six national conventions and is a regular attendant at all

the alumn", club meetings in Tacoma.

MRS.with her daughter
is now living for a time
Joan Sawyer in
LIBBEY

Lake City, Minnesota.
(Conli1l1ua 011

141' 449)
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THE DIRECTOR IN HER OFFICE

The Pi Beta Phi Central Office
By

BEATRICE STEPHENSON, [/Iinois Z eta
DirecJor of Pi Beta Phi Central 0 Jjice

IN
of the fact that not one-hundredth of the Pi Phis in the world will

two secretaries, Golda Mathews and
Sena Miller are located. Both these girls

probably ever have the occasion to visit

are non-fraternity members and have

the mid-western city of Bloomington,
Illinois, where the Ctntral Office of
IT B <I> is located, the director will take
you on a tour of your Central Office
describing the equipment used and systems employed in the office.

heen employed by this office since its
removal to Bloomington in March,
193 2. Their year's service has added to
their efficiency in handling the routine
and details of filing, making new cards,
changing addresses, and running the

VIEW

The director and employees of the

ARROW

mailing list. In one portion of

Central Office consider it a pleasure and

the general office are located the card

a distinct honor to have members come

files. Each member of

to visit. The office, though not I=iously outfitted, is fully furnished with
the equipment necessary to answer all
of the tasks encountered during the year.
The office is located in the down
town district on the second Boor of the
Durley Building and occupies three

after 1908 has four cards made for her
if she is unmarried, and five cards if she
is married. The cards are filed geographically, alphabetically, and by chapter. The fourth classification is a crossreference file of married and maiden
names. Members initiated before 1908

rooms. The main entrance opens into

do not receive the ARROW unless they

the general office where the desks of our

have subscribed for it, and these mem-

n

B ~ initiated
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bers have ooe less card. In one section

of our files we have three special

c1assi~

fications for members who are active,

for Graphotype plates. Every living
member in good standing has a plate
bearing hee name. This fife is arranged

dismissed, or deceased. Opening the

in three sections, the first containing

drawers of our files one sees small red
clips on the mailing list cards, and us·

plates of regular subscribers, filed geographicaliy_ Active members are distinguished from alumnae by small blue
flags inserted at the top of the plate.

ually the visitor is intrigued with these
and desires to know what the red flag
represents. These indicate the members

The second section contains plates ar-

who have moved but have sent no

ranged geograr.h ically of members who

change of address. Members guilty of

are non-subscnbers to the ARROW. The
third section contains plates of members who are "lost," and these are ar-

this are quite numerous and the director

is always happy to receive the new address of a member on the "Iosf' Jist.
The windows of the office are draped
with simple monk's cloth and on the
walls are pictures of conventions held
at Berkeley, Estes P3[k, and Breezy
Point. If the visitor has attended any
of these conventions she is usually in-

terested in endeavoring to find herself
clothed in the fashion of that period.
The room adjoining the general office
to the left is the director's office. In
this room are located the secret cabinet,
containing rituals and ceremonies, (oc-

respondence files, bookcase of old ARROWS, cabinet of supplies and the director's desk. On the walls of this office
are several convention pictures and in -

dividual portraits of all members of
Grand Council. In this room also hangs
a lovely autograpbed portrait of Mrs.
Calvin Coolidge.
Located on the right of the general
office is the work room, where cases

contai[ling all supplies for chapters, officers, and alumnae clubs are located.
Against the east wall is a long wrapping table which is in constant use. Adjacent to the table is the Graphotype
machine used to cut the steel plates for
the Addressograph machine. The latter
machine is used to run off the mailing
list four times a year for subscribers

of the ARRow, and for addressing daily
correspondence. The best time ever
achieved in running the mailing li st for

the ARROW was six bours and at this
particular time the list was well over

18,500_ Against the west wall is the file

ranged

alphabetically

by

chapters.

"Lost" members represent quite an ex-

pense to the frater'lity, for wben an
ARROW is not delivered it i£ returned
to the Central Office and for each ARROW returned the fraternity must pay
the post office department 4'l2 cents. In
February, 1933, there were over three

hundred ARROWS retu rned because of
failure to send in correct addresses.

The Central Office functions as a
clearing house for the Fraternity. The
majority of blanks and reports are sent
to the Central Office and are then redistributed to the proper persons. One
of the major duties of thIS office is to
mimeograph blanks and manuals for
the different officers of the Fraternity.
All materiais are supplied to the chapters at actual cost of producing them.
One of the serviCes given by the
Ceotral Office and of which many of the
members may not be aware, is the issuing of addresses of other members
upon request and the receipt of a
stamped self-addressed envelope.
The daily duties of the Central Office finds mail coming and going from
all parts of the hemispheres. Many
members have drifted into all sections
of the earth far from their school-day
location and their only contact with the
Fraternity and other members is
through this office. n,e handling of this
correspondence is onc of the many enj,(able duties connected with the task
o being Director of the Central Office.
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MAE REED PORTER
By

CAROLYN BENTON COCKEfAIR,

Della Gamma

followed and since his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph F_ Porter of Kansas City,
had been graduates of the College, it
was with much pride that the Clyde

Phis in the middle and far
M westPithrilled
with pride Thursday
ANY

afternoon of February 16 when they
heard over radio station KMBC the
voice of Mrs. Clyde Porter, State ViceRegent elect of the Missouri Society of
the Daughters of the American Revolution. During a residence of several

years in Kansas City she has acted as
President of the II B <l> Alumn., Club
for two years, vice-president of a

Browning Club of some two hundred
members, and treasurer of the Kansas
City Chapter of American Association
of University Women and in Marshall,

Mrs. Porter took up her Club affiliations
there and became president of the
Delpbian Literary Society, regent of
D.A.R., commissioner in charge of the

Girl Scout troops of the city, and chairman for the county of Red Cross Cotton
Goods Relief work.
Mae Reed Porter became a member
of II B <l> while a student at Iowa State
College, in 1909, leaving in 1910 for

MAE REED PORTER

a residence in the W est. Her marriage

Porters recently entered their third
generation son Joseph (B 6 II) and
their daughter Jean (IT B <1> pledge) in
Iowa's great school. Mrs. Porter has attended Breezy Point and Pasadena Con-

to Clyde Porter, A T

ventions.

n

of Iowa State,

DEAN GLIDDEN
(Continu~d

from page 416)

1889, into the Delta Chapter of II B <1>.

latcr was one of a party taking the

Following her graduation from Knox

Vergilian Cruise.

in 1902, she married and raised two
splendid boys. After the death nf her
husband she taught for a number of
years in the Kewanee High School before becoming chaperon at one of the

Perhaps no better understanding of
Mrs. Glidden and what she means to
the Knox student may be gained than
from a passage found in The Knox
AlumnllJ for July 1932: "Combining

sorority houses on the University of

with experience, common sense, and a

Illinois campus. While at Illinois she
completed her graduate work, specializing in English and, in 1929, received
her Master of Arts degree.
Fond of travel, Mrs. Glidden has
made several trips abroad. In the summer of 1930 she attended the Passion

gracious personality, Mrs. Glidden has
been very successful during her first
year at Knox. In her work she has
retained a youthful attitude of mind.
The woman student finds in her a
friend, while those with whom she
works recognize her as an able teacher

Play at Oberammergau in Bavaria and

and just administrator,"
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A N ew Political Party for Canada
The Cooperative Commonwealth Federation
By

MARGARET THOMAS MAcKENZIE,

IN

ORDER TO show the significance
of the new party now being formed
in Canada it will be necessary to state
briefly something of the history of the
two existing parties, the Conservati yes
and the Liberals. In 1867, the Dominion of Canada came into being as a
state under the provisions of the British
North America Act. That act gave the
constitution and set up the machinery
of representative government for the
four provinces then called the Dominion of Canada. There is no need here
to go into the history of the further
developments, suffice to say that, from
time to time, new provinces were added
as the West was opened up, till at the
present time there are nine provinces
each with a provincial government, and
each sending representatives to the

Federa l government in Ottawa.

Since 1867 then either the Liberal or
the Conservative party have been in
power, although in 1921 sixty-five Farmer and Labour members were elect·
ed to parliament and became a loose
group known as the Progressives. They
never came into power however, and
from the beginning suifered from internal dissension, and gradually they
broke up, some drifting into the Liberal
party, some weeded out by the elections
of 1925 and 1926, and some remaining
in the House as Independents.
The two parties, Liberal and Conservative, have always been essentially
capitalistic, and while they differed on
such questions as tariffs, and Imperial
relations, fundamentally they have been
identical in furthering the capitalistic
system.
The new party, the Cooperative Commonwealth Federation, which technically should not be called a party but a

Ontario Alpha

Federation, was launched in Western
Canada, at Calgary on August I, 1932.
The nucleus was the remnant of the
Progressives who had remained in
Parliament, among them Mr. Woodsworth, Miss Agnes MacPhail, Mr.
Gardiner, and Mr. Garland, and working with them were the Labour and
Farmer organizations of the four western provinces. Since then the United
Farmers of Ontario, and various other
groups have affiliated.
The executives of the CCF. also organized C.CF clubs throughout the
country realizing that there would be
many people in sympathy with their
ideas who belonged to neither farmer
nor labour organizations. The membership of the clubs consists of white-collar workers, professors, and business
men. These clubs have met with enthusiastic response ; meetings have been
planned and study groups organized.
The C.CF. is essentially socialistic
in its outlook, and its avowed purpose
is the establishment in Canada of a
cooperative commonwealth in which the
basic principle regulating production,
distribution and exchange will be the
supplying of human needs instead of
the making of profits. The tentative program drawn up to ac~omplish this is:
1. The ~tablishment of a planned system of social economy for the production,
distribution, and exchange of all goods and
services.
2. Socialization of the banJcing, credit,
and financial system of the country, together
with the social ownership, development, operation, and control of publ ic utilities and natural resources.
3. Security of tenuze for the farmer in
his use-land, and for the worker in his
home. (Use-land is Jand which is used for
productive purposes as distinct from that
held for speculation.)

THE MAY ARROW

4. The retention and atmsion of all
existing social lepl.tioD and facilities, with
adequate provision for insurance against
crop faiJwe, iIl~ accident, old age and
unem~loymeot during the transition to the
socialut state.
,. Equal economic and social opportunity
without distinction of sex, nationality, or
religion.
6. Encouragement of all coo~rative en·
terpcises which are steps to the attainment
of the Cooperative Commonwealth.
7. Socialization of all health services.
8. Tbe acceptance by the Federal Government of c6ponsibility for dealing with unemployment and [or tendering suitable work
or adequate maintenance.

The method for putting this socialistic plan into op<ration will be through

normal democratic channels, that is, by
election of a majority of «presentatives
to the House of Commons. In order to
do this it will be necessary for the
C.C.F. to get • great body of informed
and enthusiastic people behind it who
understand the advantages and implications of the socialist platform. In July
of this year a great national convention

of the C.C.F. will be held at Regina,
Saskatchewan, to which all the Labour
and Farmer organizations, and the
C.C.F. clubs will send delegates, and at
that conference it is predicted that the
new left wing socialist party will take
form .

GIFT TO SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
PHI recently has presented to:l; A E
P aI BETA
cross for its Memorial Chapel in Evans-

ton, Illinois. The national headquarters of that
fraternity are a memorial to Mr. William
Levere, one of the most outstanding officers

of:l; A E who contributed much to the general
cause of fraternities. Il B 4> wishes to express its appreciation for Me. Levere's service.

The cross, standing nearly live feet high,
is platinum plated on silver, mounted on a
senes of ebony bases, and carrying a plate at
the bottom of these bases bearing the following inscription:

Prnenltd 10
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
by
Pi Btla Phi
1933

Mr. Balfour designed and made the cross,
and the fraternity is grateful for his interest

in the gift.
The gift has been acknowledged with
gracious thanks by Eric A. Dawson, :l; A E
Executive Secretary.
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Some Outstanding Members of the Active Chapters
ALPHA PROVINCE
New York Alpha
Suzanne Town was varsity cheerleader. a
member of the Second Cabinet of Y.W .C.h .,
and junior repr~ntative on the Women's
Student Senate nominating board in her jun.
ior year. She was delegate leader to the
SiJver Bay Y.W.CA. Conference in lune
1932 and delegate to this conference trom
n B 4t in 1931. She became chairman of

the Silver Bay Committee of Y.W.CA. and
a member of the First Cabinet this year. She
is treasurer of the City Women's Club and
holds this same office in the English Oub.
She is a member of the Senior Executive
Committee this year, and also had the honor
of being one of six girls nominated for Senior
Ball Queen. She has acted 8$ Senior Guide
for one of the freshman Jiving centers
throughout her senior year.

BETA PROVINCE
Pennsylvania Alpha
AJdyth Longshore is concluding, this se·
mester, activities which have distinguished
her in the fields of scho larship. athletics, and
student government. She has recently been
elected to 1: Z, national honorary scientific
society. Last summer, she attended Junior
Month. a project carried on by the Charity
Organization Society of New York for the
purpose of furnishing training and practical
experience in social work to a group of
selected women from eastern colleges.
Aldyth has played varsity hockey for
three years, and this season was captain of
the team. She has received her letter in
basketball.
Her student government activities cuI.
minate this year in the presidency of
W .S.G.A. As a sophomore, she was secre·

SUZANNE TOWN
Nrw Ytff1 AI#_

EDNA CLECKNER
P, ..s,I.",,;,. Bu,.

tary-treasurer of the asSOCIation, as weIl as
secretary of her class. Last year she served
as W .S.G.A. adviser to the freshman women.
Pennsylvania Bela
Edna Cleckner, of Harrisburg, has proven
herself one of the most popular and capable
students of Bucknell University. Although
active in other fields, Edna's chief ability
lies in dramatics. She was a member of
Frill and Frown, the women's dramatic fraternity and later of Cap and Dagger, the
combined men's and women's group. At pres·
ent she is a pledge of 9 A. ~, national hon.
orary dramatic fraternity. She has proved
herself an actress of unwual ability in "Cat
and the Canary," "Craig's Wife," "The Trial
of Mary Dugan," "Women Come Back,"
and " Hayfever." This last production was

FANNIE WOOD
P'II.~llf.',."i"

BIt,.

•

EMMA SHAWFIELD
P'''MlII.Il"i,.

Gil""'''

THE

LUCRETIA HEISEY
P~nns'/t1l1nia Gllmmll

MAY

ruUBETH MYERS

MARY ruTZ

LOUISE CROUCH

InJillntl A/ph.

I nJilln. Alpha

Indian. Alpha

put before the public by fow: men students
working independently of the (ollege dramatic groups. Edna has Dot neglected her
studies for these activities. She has been on
the honor roll dueing her four college years.
Fannie Wood is distinguished as a scholaI
and an executive. During her sophomore and
junior year, she was treasurer of the girls
of her dass, and in her junior year, treasurer
of the active dlapter of II B 4>. She is a
member of X T d , national honorary English fraternity, and IT M E. national honorary mathematics fraternity. She has taken
an active part in the Education Oub and
W.A.A. and is a cabinet member of
Y.W.CA. Her executive ability 11as been
shown in her work as chapter president during one semester of this year, and as women's chairman of the committees for Fathers'
week-end and Mothers' week-end. She was
on the honor roll during her four years at
school and is now eligible to read for Eng-

JEAN YATES
Indiana Gamma
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ELEANORA MARKHAM
HELEN MARKHAM
W iU~nJin 8,'a

lish Honors, a reward which is bestowed
upon a small number of seniors each year.
Janet Worthington is one of the most outstanding seniors at Bucknell University. She
is prominent both scholastically and socially
in the activities of the campus. In her freshman year she became a reporter on the BucknelJian, the weekly publication of the university. In her sophomore year, she joined
% T A, a national English fraternity, of wbich
she was secretary and editor of its publication, The T1'iang/e; she was elected to C.E.A.,
an honorary social fraternity made up of
nine outstanding members of each class. and
in the same year she was a continuity writer
for WJBU, Bucknell's broadcasting station.
She belonged to the French CLub, the Sociology Club, and the Education Club. In
her junior year, she was vice-president of tile
Education Club and was a member of the
staff of the L' Agenda, the BuckneU yearbook. Throughout her four years at Bucknell University she has been a member of

LORRAINE LlNOSEY
I»Jilln. 8".-DIlI.

JANET ORWIG
lJ/in~il

BII.-Dt/ta
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THELMA WRIGHT
MIf,,;ID'1f Alph"

EDITH REED
Afill"tJfll. Alpha

the W.A.A. and a member of Y.W.CA .,
and has maintained an tnviabJe scholarship
record, having hem an Honor Roll student
(or eight consecutive semesters. In her senior
year, she served as president of the Pennsylvania active chapter of 11 B w for one
term.
PennJ)/vania Gamma
Emma Shawfield has bttn a very active
mmlber; of Pennsylvania r, and for four
y6.r5

she has been a member of her class

hockey. volleyball. swimming, and championship basketbaU teams. She received the
junior sportsmanship blaur. the highest
award for athletics . She is PanhelJenic representative and chairman of the fraternity
scholarship committee. She is active in the
Y.W.e.A., college dramatic club, the DidinJonian staff for three years, and treasurer
and vice-president of Mdntire Lite.rary S0ciety. During her junior year she was secretary of her class and treasurer of the
W.S .G .A. Her senior year as president of

MARGARET
JOHNSON
Mll1f141U AIII",

HARRIET NEWSOME
1014 B".

DOROTHY OLSON
/'.Io n' .."11 Allh"

M etzger Counci l, governing body for resident students, she was again a member of
the Women's Senate. She is also a member of
Wheel and Chain, women 's senior honorary
society.
Lucretia Heisey was elected president of
the W.A .A. During her four years in college she has taken an active part in basketball, swimming, hockey, and vol1eyball.
She is e1i$ible to referee basketbaU games.
In her junJor year she won the junior sportsmanship blazer, Besides athletics, Lucretia is
active in the W omen's Senate. aJ president
of the Day Students' Council, the Glee Club
and Dramatic Club, She was on the MicroCOJnJ editorial staff, the college annual. McIntire Literary Society claimed her as chairman of its program committee. Lucretia was
one of the best treasurers the chapter ever
had. She was also given the position of
pledge instructor. She belongs to the Senior
H onorary Society, Wheel and Chain, and
with all her activities she sti11 is one of the
best students in the chapter.

MARJORJE BROWN
/d,u,I.".. lfl,h4

MAE BELLE
DONALDSON
IJd. AIIIM
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GAMMA PROVINCE

uy Supplement of the Rauh" " president of

Dislri" of Collimbitt Alpha
Betsy Garrett, 'H. Delphi. S<C,....ry. inteuorority social sorority; art editor of Liter-

n B .. chapter; member of Senior Class
Council; secretary of Senior aass.

DELTA PROVINCE

Indiana Alpha
Elizabeth Myers, a s~ior. has the highest
scholastic record of any member of Indiana
A. and also the highest number of activities.
Some of them are: Gold Quill, vice-presi.
dent; Panhellenie representative, secretarytreasurer, Student Council, Senior Board. and
vice-president of her senior dass.
Mary Ritz, a junior, was elected to Gold
Quill recently. She is the president of Indiana A. She is secretary of the junior class;
a member of the Student Council and Administrative Board.
Louise Crouch, a sophomore, was given
the honor of associate editor for the yearbook, The Almanad. This book is published
by the junior class, and this is also the first
year a woman has been given the privilege of
editing the annual. She is a member of Wigs
and Cues and vice-president of Y.W.CA.
Indiana Gamma
Jean Yates is botany assistant and botany
seminar at Butler. She is a member of "Der
Delltuh, Verein," German club at Butler,
and of til B K. She is a candidate for magna
~lIm Idude. She received a letter of com-

mendation from the dean for an A average
last semester, and won a senior scholarship.
She is a member of Thespis, dramatic dub,
and of the Court of Honor at the Butler
Indoor Relays. She was last year's Junior
Prom Queen.
Michigan Bela
Michifan B claims Marion Giddings, who
is one 0 the outstanding girls on the University of Michigan campus. Previously distinguished as the author of this year's junior
girls' play, Love on the Rlln, and as the
Junior Features editor of the Michiganensian, our yearbook, she has recently become
even more distinguished. As a junior, she
has achieved membership in 4» B K, and is
also the new vice-president elect of the
Women's League.
The retiring president and vice-president
of the Women's League, Helen DeWitt and
Jane Rayen, are also Pi Phis; their pictures
appeared in the November ARRow.
Michigan B is also justly proud of Margaret Martindale. our corresponding secretary, who has this year held the title of assistant instructor in violin, the only undergraduate girl in the School of Music to be
honored by such an unusual distinction.

ETA PROVINCE

W iJ(onsin Bela
H elen and Eleanora Markham, twin sisters
from Sofia, Bulgaria, are active in campus

ANNA McCASKILL
'WlIJhi",IOn A/ph.

activities at Beloit College. Their acbvltJes
include 4l' ~ I, Beloit Players, International
Relations Club, and Forum Literary Club.

LUCY HOWE

JANE COOK

GREETAKIRKPATRJCK

O",on A/ph.

O",on A/pb.

Or"on A/pb.
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EMMAJEAN STEVENS

0",0"

B,I.

ESTORA RICKS
0",011 BUll

Both are mer:IlMcs of the sophomore class.
Both of theoc girb have high scholastic avecages, and Eleanora won the Scholarship Cup
hee freshman year.

l/linoiJ Btta·Dtlla
Lorraine Lindsey from Pekin, Illinois. is
one of the most active girls in the freshman
class. She is a mem~r of L.M.I., the literary

society for women. Lorraine is one of the
three freshman women who sing in the col.
lege choir. She is aJ50 a member of the
Womffi's Glee Club. She made a name for
herself when she held the lead in "Minick,"
the last play prnmted by the theater. When
the Freshman Commission was announced it
was found that Lorraine held one of the
coveted nine places. Th is organization is the

ARROW

MARY DELLA
CALLAHAN
C"li/o, ,,j,, /fIfth"

ELIZABETH lOA

DERN
UI./) A/Jh.

highest honor that a freshman Sid can attain. It is closely connected with the
Y.W.C.lt... and one must be active in Y.W.
before she can become a member of this
commission
Janet Orwig is one of the most outstanding
juniors on Knox campus, being represented
in many school activities. She is a member
of the W.A.It... and serves on the council;
she is chief proof reader on the SllIdtnll
and editor of the women's athletic department of the annual; she is recording secreta.ry of L.M.I ., treasurer of House Council,
French Club program chairman, and a member of the Y.W.C.A. cabinet. Since second
semester she has been Illinois B-d vicepresident, and was on the executive council
all year.

THETA PROVINCE
she was secretary of the cabinet, and now
she is social chairman and has charge of all
Thelma Wright was vice-president of her
the Interest groups . Sbe has been very promiFreshman class and representative 00 Stunent in her scholastic attainments having obdent Self G overnment. In second year she
tained the highest grades of any girl architook a prominent part in the university play
tecture student in her class. She is a mem"Pygmalion." That year she went as convenber of A A r. honorary and professiona l
tion delegate from her chapter and also acted
architecture fraternity, and is a representaas rushing captain. I n her junior year she
tive from architecture on the Inter-profes·
held the positions of secretary of Panhelsional Council.
lenk, and sorority scholarship chairman;
She is now president of Tam·O'·Shanter.
also taking a lead in "The Joy of Living," ~
all junior women, and a member of the
a senior she has been secretary of Arts CounInterclass Council. She has served on numercil. secretary of Co--Eds Executive and presious commi~ including Dads' Day romdent of n B • . She had the lead in the Arts
mittte. and was a big sister captain. Edith
one-act play "Apache." All tbrough univerwas fifth in line at the junior ba.ll this year.
sity she has taken an active part in college
Gloria Booclc is a member of Z <t R, naand fraternity life. and has maintained an
tional dramatic fraternity, of which she is
honors average throughout.
now secretary. She is also a member of the
Minerva Literary Society; Masquers, women's
"finn~JOla Alpha
honorary dramatic society; Trailers, an athEdith Reed has been very active in
letic association; the Varsity debate team ;
Y .W .CA.. work having beoen a mem~r of
and K P. Gloria has served on numerous
the cabinet every year. Whm a freshman
committeo, at present being a member of

Maniloba Alpha
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BETSY GARRETT
Dis/ria of Coilimbia

A/ph"

MARY.ALICE
MEAGHER
Uuh A/pha

the Y.W.CA. social committee, the executive
committee of the Ski-U-/dahJ a bumor magazine, and the University Finance committee.
She is also chairman of the House Council,
chairman of the Y.W.C.A. dramatic committee, and a member of the W.S.G.A. board.
When a freshman she was on the Y. W .CA.
cabinet and as ~a sophomore was president of
Pinafore, all sophomore women. She has been
recording secretary, vice· president and is now
president of Minnesota A.

Iowa Bela
Harriet Newsome. president of Iowa B,
though she is but a junior, she was. recently
selected by popular vote of the student body,
as one of the fOUI representative women of
the college. She is majoring in sociology and
has been elected to n r M, the largest na-

MARION GIDDINGS
Micbiglln Bn4

GLORIA BOOCK
Minnuolll A/pbll

tional honorary social science fraternity. Harriet has been an outstanding worker in
Y.W.C.A., having served as a member of
the cabinet during her sophomore and junior
years. She was recently seleded as social
chai rman of the organization for next year;
she represents her class on the Student Council, where she is Social Relations Chairman;
was also a class officer in her freshman and
sophomore years; is class editor of the
ZeniJh, which is the annual publication of
the junior class; and last year she was chosen
as one of the two May Queen attendants
from the sophomore class. Her list of activities also includes the presidency of Zetelethean literary Society, membership in Blackfriar's Dramatic Society, membership in
W.A.A., and a position on the board of
strategy of a new free-thinkers' organization,
the League of Industrial Democracy.

LAMBDA PROVINCE
MonJana Alpha
Dorothy Olson, sophomore; Battalion
Sponsor, R.O.T.e.
Marguet Johnson, senior Art course; A
Company sponsor .
lila Ross, sophomore; C Company Sponsor.
Marjorie Brown. B Company sponsor.

Idaho Alpha
Mae Belle Donaldson is prominent in her
scholarship and activities. She is president
of l: A I, professional music fraternity. ]0
1932, when delegate to an :t A I province
convention, she was elected province secretary-editor. She is a member of the university symphony orchestra. Mae Belle was
president of Idaho A. for three semesters,
and was chapter delegate to convention in
1931. She is vice-president of A .W.S., and
served on its executive board during her

sophomore year. For the past year she has
been assistant secretary to the head of the
University Music Depanment.
Wa.JhingJon AJphtJ
Anna McCaskill, Totem, vice-president of
junior class.
Oregon Alpha
lucy Howe, honor roll j straight A average.
Jane Cook, honor roll .

Greeta Kirkpatrick, honor roll.
Oregon Bela
Emmajean Stevens, senior in Home Economics; 4> K 9 ; 0 N; president Home Economics club; Merrill Palmer Scholarship;
chapter president.
Estora Ricks, senior in Home Economics;
president of Cap and Gown j National Collegiate Players, corresponding secretary;
Y.W.CA. cabinet.
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Mu PROVINCE
CaliJ ...nia Alpha
S«retary of Wu in President Franklin D.
ROO5cvelt'S Cabinet.
Mary Ddla Callahan, a smior has conElizabeth remained in Salt lake City in
tributed much to both chapter and university
order to Mish her sophomore year at the
activities during the two years that she has
Universitr. of Utah; and this chapter is parattmded Stanford University. Entering the
ticularly appy in being able to initiate her
chapter house as a junior transfer pledge,
as she apects to be in Washington next year,
Mary Della ptrformed all her offices or
Mary Alice Meagher graduated from the
special work with such care and efficiency
Law School of the University of Utah in
that the chapter members have elected her
1932 . She has the distinction of being a
u president of the h ouse for the spring
member of the firm "Seare, Meagher, and
term. She was chOSto by the campus men as
Seare" Salt Lake City, which is reputed
the most beautiful co-ed at Stanford. Starting
to be the only women ', law firm. Her preas a reporter on the Slan/ord Dail" she has
legal schooling was at St. Mary's in the
recently attained the position of night edi.
Woods, Indiana, and George Washington
tor, one of the highest offices to be gained,
University. She is also a talented pianist,
and a fairly rare honoe for women.
having been a student in the Music DepartU/ah Alpha
ment of St. Mary's on the Wasatch while
attending Law School. Mary AJice is a memElizabeth Ida Oem, initiated into Utah A
ber of ~ 11 fl. Women's International Legal
in April, 1933, is the daughter of former
Fraternity.
Governor George H. Dem of Utah, and now

''THE ARROWS"
LAST fall six Pi Phis of Alberta A
interested in basketball decided to
enter the House League, under the
name of "The Arrows." Under the
splendid management of the captain,
Gwen Nixon, the team carried off the
E. Bakewell Trophy. These Pi Phis enjoyed keen competition at the games.
The team consisted of: centre, Mary

Macbeth; forwards, Gwen Nixon, Hazel Wilkinson, Jean Irving ; guards,
Margaret MacDougall, Margaret Smith.
This is the first year that the E. Bakewell Trophy has been offered and the
chal'ter is very proud of its team for
havlDg captured it. We hope the girls
will continue their good work next term
and retain the trophy.

.. "......................................"."_.MOU..... U........................................................................................._ ....

NEWS FROM LITTLE PIGEON
Edil,J by MARy

CooPER

FROST

........................................................................... "...................................................... "........ ".... ".............
THE SCHOOL
The hank of Sevierville, in Sevier·
ville, Tennessee, with which the Settle·
moot School has been doing business
for seven or eight years closed its doors
on January 20. In this bank we carried
an account for the AIrow Craft as well
as one for the general running expenses
of the school. Arrow Craft has, in
round figures, $3600 tied up in the
bank and the school $246. No statement has been issued by the banking
department as to the probability of this
bank's reopening or as to its financial
condition. At the present time we are
doing business with the Sevier County
Bank, which is carrying on business
with no restrictions. The bulk of the
Settlement
School funds,
which
amounts to $1400 at present, is car·
ded in the First National Bank of
Pasadena, which opened for business
on March 14, without restrictions.
(Signed) GRACE POST
Treasurer of Pi Beta Phi
Settlement School

Grand Council and the Settlement
School Committee have very carefully
considered the problems of the school
and have made a survey of every phase
of its work. We did not find it necessary
to cut down on the activities during
this school year which was so nearly
over when the bank dosed, but we have

outlined curtailments for next. We feel
we have the loyalty and interest of the
alumna! and the active chapters, and
with their support the work in Gatlinburg can continue. There has never
been a time when we needed the devotion of Pi Phis any more than we do
now, and we believe you will continue
to work for the school just as loyally as
you have worked during the past twenty
years.
Laoelle Allen, manager of Arrow
Craft, has received many letters from
clubs telling her that they were increasing their efforts to sell Arrow
Craft products. With this spirit to en·
courage them, the workers will succeed
in their undertakings, and the progress
of the shop will not be impeded. Many
families in the community depend for
sGpport almost entirely upon their
weaving and basketry.
The money which clubs and active
chapters give to the school is sent to
Grace Post, Treasurer Pi Beta Phi Settlement &hocl, through their respective
Province Vice-Presidents. On behalf of
the school, the Settlement School Committee asks the fraternity to continue
the work built up in the mountains of
southeastern Tennessee.
(Signed) FRANKIE CHILL
Chairman Pi Beta Phi
Settlement School Committee

NO, WE'RE NOT!
The State of Tennessee l.'covides elementary school education m rural djs·
tricts; hence, the grade teachers at the
Settlement School are on the county
payroll. (This actually means that they

are paid in warrants.) The county has
also been paying the Settlement School
annually about $195 toward the fuel
bill for the grade building. Yet even
with this monetary assistance, the Pi
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Bcta Phi Settlement School staff bas
been and is expending a tremendous
amount of energy on the elementary

school.
We are not giving up our philan.
thropic work in Tennessee. However,

it has long been the opinion of Miss
Evelyn Bishop, the director, that since
the county is really required to provide
elementary schooling for its children,
the fraternity should more and more
turn its attention to the high school and

ARROW

vocational work that cannot be pro·
vided in any other way.
Believing Miss Bishop was right and
feeling that the community should have
ample notice of the contemplated
change, the Settlement School Commit·
tee at the 1932 meeting voted to in·
form the school district that Pi Beta
Phi hoped soon to turn over the e1e·
mentary work to the community and

to devote itself entirely to advanced
training.

THE HEALTH CENTER OF ZETA TAU ALPHA
By

SHIRLEY KREASAN KRIEG,

Long before the recent presidential
election coined the term "the forgotten
man," Z T A began its work in the

Ed;/o, of "Them;s"

summer recreational workers are added

Valley, Smyth County, serves as head·

to the staff. The children down this
way have not even known how to play.
Since 1929 there have been 2147
calls made ; since 1930 more than 2148
children have been inspected, and there
have been 3739 requests for clothing.
one school of 118 pupils the Zeta

quarters for a registered nurse who
travels in a car bearing the initials ZTA.

nurse found nine normal childrengenerations of intermarrying, depriva.

"forgotten mountains" of Virginia,

home state of the fraternity, as a
memorial to its founders. Health Center, a picturesque log cabin in Currin

The next units planned are a school of
crafts and a hospital room.
Zeta's nurse officiates at "homins";

makes day or night calls anywhere along
the mountain trails; holds tonsil , den-

tal, anti.typhoid, tubercular, and pre·
school clinics; toothbrush drills; in·
spects school children; holds classes in
home hygiene, sewing, and cooking.
She also conducts sales of old clothing
which, in order not to pauperize the

people, is offered at ridiculously small
sums. Zetas from aU over the country

donate old and new clothing, and peo.
pIc walk many miles to attend Health
Center sales, parties, and clinics. In the

In

tion, and hardships have taken their
toll. Christmas donations from Zetas
are always heavy, and since 1929 more

than 1100 individuals have been reo
membered with useful gifts and neces·
sities.

Nowhere in the United States is
there a people more interesting than
these original Americans whose ances·

tors just "dropped off" into the se·
c1uded mountain hollows there to be
enguJfed, receding farther and farther
within themselves and farthcr from the
great outside world. Their story is pic.
tureS<jue, but pitiful. Zeta's work will
take time, courage, and patience.

MY EVENING SCHOOL WORK
By

JESSIE BRANHAM

Miss /.ssie Brallham, who has bun ua~hinl
home e~onomi~I aJ Gal/inbJlrl this "ar, is
tI re~.nl ,raJllaJe o/sb. University 0/ Ten.
1Iesse, tina is It member 0/ A d .A.

I organized in October four classes
for evening school work. Older girls of

the grammar grades and others no
longer in school come to the classes
which, strangely enough, do not meet
in the evening but in the afternoon.
Miss Evelyn was interested in carry·
ing tbjs work into some communities
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where there had been no such dasses
before. I organized one group in the
Glades, which is about live mdes from
Gatlinburg. The eleven girls who
formed it seemed intensely interested
in the work and have, I think, proved
to be my best dass. The attendance has
been good and the cooperation excel·
lent.
The school where we meet is a little
onC-foom building with a big stove in

the middle of the lloor and an assortment of long battered desks. The one
teacher has all the children, from the
beginoers to the eighth graders. On
Monday afternoons when I take my
class to one side of the room, he con tinues with his work on the other. I
started here with a sewing unit. The
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need, because the roads were impassa-

hie so much of the time that I had to
make the trips on horseback. When a
woman who weaves for the Arrow

Craft shop and lives near the school
consented to let us use her kitchen,

we were delighted. My problems were
not solved though, for this kitchen offered little equipment. The makeshifts
I had to use were quite funny; for ex-

ample, we made a dandy double boiler
by litting a small lard bucket into the
top of the teakettle. The girls bring
the materials from home for cooking,
and I have yet to have a girl forget the
things asked of her. This proves convincingly that they are interested in the
work.
I have had three similar dasses in

girls lirst made aprons and blouses

other schools, two of them in onc-room

from flour and sugar sacks. We made

buildings; each has offered interesting
problems. Three weeks ago I started
my lifth dass, one in clothing construc-

an excellent cutting table by turning
two desks back to back. The girls were
very eager to have a cooking class. At
first this seemed utterly impossible, for
there was no equipment. I could not
even take with me the things I would

tion with the women here in Gatlinburg. This one will continue until the

close of the high school on April 21.

ARROW CRAFTERS
Because of LaDeile AUen's illness
and absence from Gatlinburg the usual
page devoted to the Arrow Crafters has
haa to be omitted from the May issue

of the ARROW. However, the production of attractive and inexpensive articles is being expanded.

FOR THE JUNE BRIDE
By HELEN DOLL TOITLE, Maryland
"Yes," said Aunt Elizabeth, in answer to a neighbor's question as they
met at the village drugstore, "the wedding and the honeymoon are over and
Anne's gone to housekeeping in Haverford."
"Plenty of wedding presents too, I
guess, to help furnish her home?"
"Well, hardly," was Miss Elizabeth·s
retort. "Silver and glassware are what
'most everybody gives the hride nowadays, and they're something you can get
too much of. Why, Anne took with her

A

all the glass and silver she could ever
use and still there were two barrels of

such presents left behind in her fathee's cellar."
This conversation set me thinking
why not buy the new homemaker something individual and artistic, a present

not likely to be duplicated?
The Arrow Craft Shop at Gatlinburg
is full of suggestions for gifts of this
kind, and whether you wish to spend
two, live, or twenty dollars, there 're
exquisite things for every room in the
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house. Such articles carefully selected
with reference to the bride's taste in
color and design will be a delight for

years to come. By DO stretch of the imagination could you picture them stowed
away

10

a musty cellar.

WEAVING MEETING DAY IN GATLINBURG
By

WINOGENE B. ReDDING,

Weaving Meeting days are big days
in Gatlinburg. They come once a
month, on the second Wednesday.
Early in the morning the faithful liveand-six-mile-away weavers begin to ac-

rive, taking advantage of meeting day
to bring in their weaving and get a
new supply of material. While these
meetings are intended primarily for the
forty-six women who weave at home for

the Arrow Craft Shop of the Pi Beta
Phi School, they are open to all; and
many are glad of the opportunity to
come. By one o'clock in the afternoon
the weaving room is fuU, and our
meetings begin. We sing from the Old
Harp sometimes; other days we try
ballads, but more often old friends
living miles apart would rather just
sit and visit for a little while.
Our weaving meetings have years of
history behind them, for their growth
has been gradual. Eight years ago the
weavers were invited to the Teachers
Cottage for a tea. A. few brave ones attended and enjoyed it so much that
they asked to have another the next
year. We had a coffee the following
spring whkh was much more successfuJ as far as refreshments were concerned. The third year we tried a few
informal meetings, giving general
talks on weaving. From then on the
meetings b«ame more regular; the
women began to look forward to them
as they grew mor< accustomed to gathering at the school. By that time we had
acquired a new high school building
and in it a lovely large weaving room
and office: which the wome:n consider
their own private domain. The bashful
ones began to come, irregularly to be
sure; but it was an encouraging begin-

Teach", of Weaving

ning. For the last three years the meetings have been well attended and have
become one of the social events in the
Burg.
Last fall the group organized under
the name of the Gatlinburg Weavers'
Guild . Programs for the entire year
were worked out and mimeographed
copies distributed. Until this year we
have not departed from the realm of
weaving for our talks, and so we decided to make the meetings more general in character and selected a variety
of subjects. The plan has met with the
hearty approval of the women. Four
meetings during the year have been on
weaving, with one of them devoted to
the use of color in weaving. In November we had one of the staff from
the Division of Extension of the University of Tennessee give a talk on storage and closet space in the home, a
timely subject in this town where you
see a new house: almost every time you
look out of the window.
We broke all precedents in January
by inviting the men folks. Gatlinburg
is to have a curb market next summer,
and we used our wide-awake and representative weaving group to sponsor
the project and push it through. Miss
Williams, the curb market specialist
from the university, who is helping to
organize the market, came up to this
meeting and presented the plans. The
school class in agriculture had worked
out a vegetable garden plan for this
locality which we mimeographed and
gave out by the dozens hoping in this
way to encourage systematic planting.
The February meeting was our finest
yet. We bad our first exhibit of weaving to show our women whose knowl-
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edge of weaving had been confined to
the work: done in our own section. We
bad weaving from Sweden, a handwoven smock from Russia, pieces from

Mexico, • Navajo rug, an old Jacquard
coverJet, weaving from sister schools
in the mountains, hut best of aU, Miss
Oementine Douglass of the Spinning
Wheel, who told us ahout her mteresting journeys among weavers in Egypt,
Greece, and Italy_She brought weaving
from all those countries, too, tricky
Uttle looms, and even a three thousaod
year old piece of handwoven mummy
cloth. How eyes popped out and ears
wagged to catch every word! II. terri tic
blizzard didn't keep the women home
that day, not even the farthest ones.
That was a never-to-be-forgotten weaving meeting. and every woman carried
away a new inspiration and pride in her

work.
In March our agriculture teacher

gave a talk on gardening to follow our
garden plans that were given out in
January. Now we are looking forward
to two meetings on weaving, with the
women selecting the subjects. In April
the eighth-grade girls will exhibit the
weaving they have done in class and
have a style show of their handwoven
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dresses. June will be our finale with a
picnic lunch and Miss Margaret Ambrose, division supervisor of home
demonstration agents, to give an inspirational talk to the women, as she
did last year.
Oh, yes, the women take turns serving refreshments too. Sometimes they
play games when days are long and the
women can stay until three o'clock and
still get home before dark.
Are our meetings worthwhile and
do they fill a need in our community ?
We think so. Tbe Weavers Guild and
the P.T.A. are the only organized
groups in our village, which is growing
by leaps and hounds. Civic im~rove
ment will be a big issue locally '" the
next few years, and here are two groups
of women beginning to reali.. they
can do things. They are ready to undertake local problems beyond their
weaving and school and have discovered that there is power in organization. Who knows where our weaving
meetings will end? It is only through
the interest and cooperation of the
women that our meetings have been
made so successful. Our outlook is
bright, our faith in the future is unlimited, and our courage undaunted.

OUR FOUNDERS
( Confi muQ from P41' 43 2)

Fanny Whitenack Libbey was horn
in Berwick, Illinois, in 1848.
When she was sixteen, her parents
moved to Monmouth so that sbe could
attend college and still be at home.
While in college she was well known
because of being one of the twelve girls
who tirst woce the Golden Arrow of
11 B 4>.
She was married in 1872 to Mr.
Howard Libbey; she says "one of the
best men ever." Their tirst home, for
two years, was in Kansas, then in Red

Wing, Minnesota, until Mr. Libbey's
death in 1908. Since then, she and her
youngest daughter have made their
home in either Yakima or Seattle,
Washington. This daughter has recently passed on and Mrs. Lbbey has moved
to Lake City, Minnesota.
She is and has ever been keenly inter<sted in the church and in the comfort
and welfare of her family and in the
happiness of others. She dearly loves
11 B 4> and appreciates all it has done
for her.

...............................................................,......................"..................................."..,....",............................

FROM PI PHI PENS
&Jiltd by ANNA

HOLM DE MONSEIGLE

(MRS. EDMOND F.)

......................................"........................................"..."... "..................................... ""." ............ "........... ..
An article entitled "Notable Iowans,"
appearing in the Du M oine! Regiller
pays tribute to Dr. Grace Raymond He·
bard, Iowa Z: "Probably no graduate of
the state university of the early 80's has

little Indian woman who guided the
Lewis and Clark expedition, in 18041806, across the uncharted wilderness
from the Missouri River to the Pacific

Ocean.

won wider recognition in the West

Born a Shoshone princess, Sacajawea

than Grace Raymond Hebard who
graduated with the class of '82."

was captured in girlhood by the Min·
netarees, who sold her to Charbonneau,

the French·Canadian trapper. Her un·
happy life in the Mandan villages
ended when she undertook the long
journey as guide and interpreter for
Lewis and Clark. The education of
Baptiste, the "expedition papoose," by
Clark and Prince Paul of Wiirtemburg;
her Bight from Charbonneau ; the lost
years amon$ the Comanches; her linal
return to tne Shoshones ; her friendship
for the fr.ontiersmen.; and. her great in-

fluence WIth the Ind .. n tribes for peate
with the United States government duro
ing the trying years of early explora.
tion and settlement, are but some of

the highlights in the career of this
dauntless little interpreter.
Aa infinite amount of original reo
search has gone into the preparation of
this volume. A large amount of the
data has been gathered from hitherto
unknown and unrublished sources,
from the records 0 many western explorers and pioneers, from direct testi-

mony' of Comanche and Shoshone In·
dians, etc. Thjs material the author col-

GRACE RAYMOND HEBARD .AND
CHIEf DICK W ASHAKlE

lected over a period of thirty years. It
has been entirely a labor of love for the
famous little Indian heroine who seems
to have endeared herself to all with
whom she came in contact.

The occasion of this article is the
publication by Dr. Hebard of her most
recent work Sacaiawea. One of the most
romantic and heroic stories of westward
expansion is the life of Sacajawea, the

We feel extremely fortunate in be·
ing able to publish herewith a rare
photograph of Dr. Hebard, taken a
year after she graduated from the uni·
versity.

THE MAY

In graciously lending us this, she
calls attention to the I.C pin she is
wearing. At the installation of Wyoming A, when Dr. Kellar bad finished her
address, Dr. Hehard stepped forward
and fastened on her dress this pina tangible expression of gratitude from
all those who had on that occasion been
so cordially received into the circle of
n B ~. She humorously adds that it
wouldn't be out of place to call this
picture "the original bob."
The life of Dr. Hebard has been
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advisory hoard of Wyoming Historical
Society ; Director, Wyoming Public
Health Association ; National Association of Business and Professional
Women, the college Quill Club, the
national II K iii; national member of
the social science fraternity, cl?

r

M;

Daughte, of the Wars of 1812; and the
Association of Magna Carta Dames.

rich and varied, as her numerous ac·

complishments listed in Who' I IVho in
Amtrica bear witness. She received her
B.S. and M .A. degrees from Iowa State
College, and her Ph.D. from Illinois
Wesleyan in 1893.
Almost immediately on leaving the
university, she was engaged as "draftsman" in the United States surveyor
general's office and United States Land
office in Oteyenne, Wyoming, and
served in that capacity until 1891. In
that year she was chosen librarian of the
State University at Laramie, serving
there until 1919 when she was appointed to the chair of political economy
In the university, the position she now

holds. During these lears she was admitted to the bar 0 Wyoming. This
hints at the wide range of her studies.
At various times she has been: ce·
gent of the Daughters of the American
Revolution; state historian of the Colonial Dames; president of the Wyoming State Library Association; member
of • committee to mark the Overland Trail through Wyoming; member
of the child health commission; and
member of the public health commission. With all this, she found time to
work for woman suffrage, and was one
of those mainly instrumental in having
that question submitted in Wyoming.
Her club affiliations are numerous:
The American Association for the Advancement of Science; American Association

of

University

Professors;

Wyoming Bar Association ; member of

CRACE RA YMONO. 188}

Among her published works are:
H iI/or, and Government of Wyoming,
Pa/hbreakerJ from River /0 Ocean,
Saca;awea, Pilo/ for Uwis and Clark,
Firs/ IVoman Jllry, Bozeman Trail, and
Chi'f Wa.rhakie.
The accompanying illustration shows
chief Dick Washakie and Dr. Hebard
on the Shoshone reservation in Wyoming. This Indian chief and Sacajawea
are distantly connected through a maternal ancestor.

The Morning Oregonian, Portland,
Oregon, calls attention to the prodigious amount of research; the tracing

of every available clue to the history of
this most famous Indian woman since
Pocahontas. Montana, Idaho, Oregon,

and Washington have paid tribute to
Sacajawea, by erecting statues and placing tablets in her memory, but Wyoming discovered her in her old age, for
it is there she lies bu,ied on the Wind
River reservation.
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Grace Raymond Hebard has done a
great work in her Wyoming home. She
has made contributions to United States
history that will grow in importance as

the years pass.
We next present a trio of Pi Phi
writers who are continuing to write suc-

cessful works of fiction and who need
no introduction to Pi Phi readers.

Of her own book Sara T hornlon,
Margaret Weymouth Jackson, Michigao A, says: "Every country has its nne
element. In America, this element lies
in its middle or professional class,
where there is neither great wealth, nor
acute poverty, where the standard requires education, gentle manners,
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very well done in an American novel.

Another novel of middle class family life is Thai Haslings Girl by Ethel
Powelson Hueston, Iowa A. Again the
Black Hills of South Dakota form the
back/lround, and the Lazy H. ranch
prOVIdes the picturesque atmosphere for
a romantic story. Cicely returns from
her fasbionable Eastern college, to find
everything laid low by the depression,
and ber father a helpless invalid. Her
twin step-sisters, aged sixteen, have got.

ten pretty well out of hand, and call for
strict management. Although there are
moments of tragedy and pathos, the
story of how the girls, by taking paying guests, get the ranch back on a basis
of financial stability, is a happy hilarious tale.

kindliness, simplicity, and loyalty.
"The families of this class, harboring
these standards, are, it seems to me, too
frequently ignored in the American
scene. Yet they alone retain from gen-

The latest novel by Mary Badger
Wilson, New York B and District of
Columbia A, From Nine to Five also
portrays middle-class life. The heroine
IS a small town girl of good back-

eration to generation those ideals of

ground, who, when thrown upon her

self-reliance, of group loyalty, of pride
and honor and seemliness, of culture
and integrity and self-respect, of mental

own resources by the death of her
grandmother who had reared her,

activity, and spiritual exactness that
never perish."

The scene of the story is laid in Chicago where Mrs. Jackson lived for some
twenty years. It is particularly appropriate that she should have chosen for
Its publication the year of the Century
of Progress exhibition. From the words
of the dedication too, one is led to believe that the book has biographical
value, "To my father, George Weymouth, whose influence and ideas can

be found in these pages."
Sara Thornton, member of the large
and busy family of an overworked
physician, has her moments of rebellion. But in time she becomes the matri·

arch of this interesting Thornton family. Here is a home about which nther
homes are built, from which other
homes stem, to which and from which
the family tide constantly swells and
recedes. This is an English theme, here

spurns the easy comfort of a conventional marriage, and leaves her native

village of Dentwood to make her way
in the ' big city. But among these
crowded millions she came to know the
greatest loneliness of her life. On such
evenings, she "would put out her reading lamp and lean from her window
in the darkness to look at the jeweled
beauty of the lighted towers which rose
about her in the breathless summer
night. In the magic of this skyline she
found renewal of the purpose which
had brought her so far from home.
New York, by day, appalled her, and
stunned her spirit ; but at night she
could love it, for its power Bashed into
beauty- perhaps the most amazing
beauty man has yet created."
The New Y o,k Herald T,ibune
Books says: frFrom Nine 10 Five offers
you a romance in which freshness is not

adulterated with synthetic sophistication . It answe.rs the cynic's complaint
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that 'There is no adventure in middle-

class life.' "
Another delightful story from the
pen of Lois Donaldson, Florida A has
reached our desk. RMnzel Pllrizel, like
In the Mousr.s Houle, of which we
have spoken before is from the German and has charming colorful illustrations from the brush of Mathilde Ritter. Both of these books have been
chosen by the editors of the Junior
Literary Guild, The Boys' and Girls'
Own Book Club as the selection for
April, 1933, sent to boys and girls, six,
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loved Sara Teasdale (one of her favor·
ites) said : " they should have the quiet
swiftness of Bame."
No published volume of Miss Van
Ciso's work has yet made its appearance, but she has contributed to John
Martin'I Book, the old Lnlit'I and The
Lyric Welt, as well as various newspapers. She also has to her credit a
number of greeting card verses, and
trade journal articles, and now is working on a series of semi-hjstorical articles

based on old diaries, letters, etc.

seven, and eight years of age.

We have just received word that the

book of memoirs, My Confederate Girlhood, by Lily Logan Morrill, Louisiana
A, has been entered in the checked book
list of the American Mercury. This unsolicited compliment is greatly appreciated.
This department feels that National
Poetry week, which coincides with the

date of publication of the May ARROW,
could not be more littingly celebrated
than by mention of the work of a Pi
Phi poet, Ethel Van Cise, Illinois B
and Colorado B.
Pressed for information about her-

self, she modestly writes: "I am just
one of those persons who have jumped
aboard a hobby and have ridden far
away. I rode mine to the music of

rhythmic words.
"As a little girl in Black Hills of
North Dakota, our back yard was a
virgin forest hillside. There on sunwarmed rocks, under the pine trees, I

used to scribble."
While at Lombard College, Miss Van
Cise was assistant editor of the college

paper.
She loves and generally writes the
brief singing lyrics of which the late

ETHEL VAN elSE

Miss Van Cise is an active member
of the Denver Alumn., Club of Pi Beta
Phi, and also of the Denver Woman's
Press Oub, a thoroughly professional
organization with high standards of
literary work.
In 1916 she was housemother for
what she calls "the dear and then baby
chapter, Oregon A." The same year she
organized the San Diego Alumna: Oub
which died during the war, making it
necessary for her to do all the work
over again in 1925. She attended the
New Orleans convention in 1907·1908
and also what she describes as "the
Lovely Pasadena one" in 1929.
There is no stilted affectation, no
striving after effect in the poetry of Miss
Van Cise. Much of the charm of these
poems is their simple directness-they
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are indeed ,ong' which "gush from the
heart."

I- Treasllre
Ukt Jen/intls they are to me
Gllarding a p"eciOI/I memory,

Of lillie feellhal skipped and hopped;
Of lillie voice Ihat never slopped;
Of litlle hearl that beat so high
With each new ;oJ the day brought
nigh;
Of lillie hands that clung 10 meAh! all are gone-but memory
Tells me that I shall never lose
The thrill that comes f rom lillie shoes.
II-When Shadows Lifl
There IVaI a tim e I flJed t o ling

Wilh lovely winged things like wO/·ds;
And then a cloud came black as night
And put my winged Ihillgs to flight
/IISI like a flock of birds.
Bul as Ihe slarIhine follo.vs dark,
And cleartJI JllnJhine folloflls rain;

And birds come back as well as go

So shadows lift,-alld thus I know
Thall shall sing again!
llI- May
Il"hy lalk of depression and failure and
gloom
II"hen Ihe gardens are gloriously blushing wilh bloom?
Il"hen Ihe miracle dawns creep limidly

lip

And mdd",ly pOllr from May's "ystal

ClIP

The breath-taking beallly of rose, ameIhYlt,
On a shimmering world all fragranl,
dew·killea;
When Ihey loose from a Ihousand wee
fealhered throats
Slifh rapllirOtlJ matins, .stich Jilting Jor/t
notes?
Wilh lilac alld apple and bird . songs
all day
Why talk of November when one may
r'Jive" May?

INSTALLATION OF NORTH CAROLINA BETA
(Conti,lIud from /lage 409)

rado B) who confirmed their decision.
From that time on she worked ze:rlously
with the group to help them reach this
goal. The group feel~ that they owe
her a great" debt of gratitude.
Soon after, they were fortunate
enought to meet Miss Amy B. Onken
who happened to be visiting North
Carolina A. In the fall of 1931 Miss Onken made an official visit to Mu Lambda. Following her advice, an Advisory
Council was formed later in the year,
composed of four IT B 4> alumnae living
in Durham. That spring Mu Lambda
received a visit from three V irginia A
girls. During this last year, the group
entertained Gamma Province President,
Mary Hornaday, and a representative
from each of the two nearest chapters,

namely, North Carolina A and Vuginia
A, at a tea and a banquet.
In January the chapter sent out its
petition and in the beginning of February, to their untold surprise and joy,
they received the telegram from Miss
Onken saying that their charter had
been granted. From then on they
worked to prepare for the installation
on the sixteenth, seventeenth, and
eighteenth of February.
Mu Lambda has always striven to
become strong in every way, to fulfill
high ideals of true womanhood and
achievement. Now, with the inspiration
of IT B ~ they shall try to reach the
goal of true perfection which all members of IT B 4> have as their ultimate
aim.

....................................................................................................................."..........."................ _...........

IN MEMORIAM
..................................................................................................................................................................
FERN MADoox GWINN

N.b,.ulta Bela
Fern Maddox Gwinn (Mrs. Clay)
passed away in El Paso, Texas, on December 22, 1932. Her home was formerly in Falls Gty, Nebraska.

D.C., on November 25, 1913, and received her early education in the Washington schools and at Western High
School, where she graduated in February, 1931. She attended the George
Washington University during the year
1931-32 intending to major in Botany
but was unable to continue for the time

EUNICE FIKE

being.

N eb,.ulta Bela
Eunice Fike, of Omaha, Nebraska,
passed away in October, 1932, following an operation. She died at Twin

Falls, Idaho, where she had been teaching.
MADEL MARTIN WHITAKER

Colorado Alpha
Mabel Martin Whitaker (Mrs. Milton C.) passed away recently. She
was initiated into Colorado A in 1893,

and has been a devoted member of
the New York Gty Alumn", Club for
many years. Her husband, now an independent engineer, was for some time

a professor at Columbia University.
Although always of frail health,
Mrs. Whitaker opened her lovely home
on Riverside Drive to club meetings,
and cooky-shines; attended aHairs
when she could and served on the club
executive committee.
Her rare charm and illuminating

sweetness made ber very dear to all of
those who knew her, and will cherish
her memory. Sbe is survived by her
husband and two grown sons.
IRENE ELLIOIT MOORE

Dillriel of Columbia Alpha
Irene Elliott Moore died on March
26, 1933, after an illness of several
months. She was born in Washington,

IRENB ELUOTT MOORE

She was employed by the Reconstruction Finance Corporation in September,

1932.
She was especially interested in athletics, tennis and swimming, and loved

all nature study. She was very fond of
music and was a talented member of

the George Washington University
Glee Club.
The fraternity has lost a valuable

4%
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member, a gay, splendid, and lovable
personality. Its deep sympathy is extended to Mr. and Mrs. William John

older daughter, Eleanor, is also a member of Vermont B.

Moore, her parents, who survive her.

NAOMI STOCKDALE BAUGHN

FRANas SWIFT KIMBALL

Michigan Bela
Frances Swift Kimball (Mrs. Russell) passed away in New York on
March 12, 1933, following a sbort illness. Interment was in Sault Ste. Marie

Michigan.
'
She is survived by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Swift, her husband, Dr.
Russell Kimball, and two small children, Joan Swift and Jeremy Craig of
Brooklyn, New York.
Frances was born November 11

1898. She graduated from tbe Sault;
Ste. Marie High School in 1916 entering the University of Michigan that
fall. Sbe was initiated into Michigan B
10 March, 1917. After receiving her
A.B. degree from the University sbe
taught in the Ann Arbor schools for a
number ~f years. In September, 1928,
sbe mamed Dr. Russell Kimball, Phi
Rho SIgma.
Our deepest sympathy goes to bim
and those dear children and to her parents, all of whom will miss their
daughter, wife and mother keenly.
THERESA ELM ER NOSTRANT

New York Alpha
Theresa Elmer Nostrant (Mrs. William) passed away February 6, 1933.
S UE WHITEMAN- SMITH

V ermont

B~/a

Sue Whiteman-Smith (Mrs. A. 0.)
one of the charter members of Vermont B, died on January 29, 1933,
after a brief illness. while visiting in
Mt. Vernon, N .Y. The sympathy of the
chapter goes to the family who will
sadly miss her cheery presence. The

Iowa Zela
Naomi Stockdale Baughn (Mrs.
William Lawson ) attended school and
graduated from the Wolcott Iowa
H igh School. She entered the U~iversi~
of Iowa

10

1901 and was initiated into

Iowa Z February I, 1902. She was a
most lovable member, because of her
0arn:ting personality, care beauty,
vlvaaty and her happy dispOSition. By
her loyalty, unselfishness and her own
zest for living she radiated happiness
and endeared herself to her Pi Phi sisters and hosts of friends . During her
college life, her family moved from
Wolcott to Iowa City where she shared
her home with her many friends, being
always a most generous and hospitable
hostess.
Naomi Stockdale was married to
William Lawson Baughn (l: X) of
Harlan, Iowa, on November 14, 1906.
They came to Omaha, Nebraska to
live at this time.
.
Nao?1i passed away November 1,

1932, 10 Omaha, after a brief illness.
Her death _was a great shock not only
to her family, but to her many friends
and to the Omaha Alumnae Club of
which she had been an outstanding apd
~ctive

member for

SO

many years, serv-

'"g as president in 1926-27.
She leaves a husband and two daughters, Betty, wbo is a Pi Phi, and Mary
Ellan, eleven years old.
Her passing is a keen loss to ber
family and friends, but she leaves with
us the memory of a fine woman and

she will live long in our thoughts.
CORA THOMPSON EDGERTON

IIIinoiI Della
Cora Thompson Edgerton (Mrs.
John) passed away on D ecember 11
1932, in Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada:

THE
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She was born in Cherrydale, Kansas,
April 7, 1867, and spent most of her
childhood in Tonlon, Ulinois. She reo
ceived an extensive musical education
at the conservatory of music, Knox Col·
lege, and was initiated into n B cI> at
that institution. She was one of the
members chosen to participate at the installation of the chapter at Montana
State College in 1932.
At Knox she met Mr. Edgerton,
whom she married in 1894. She went
to Montana to live that year, and resided in Helena for thirty-six years.
Her death came as a shock to her
many friends, and her loss will be keen·
Iy felt. She is survived by two daugh.
ters and two grandchildren to whom
the sympathy of the Fraternity is ex·
tended.
R UTH MU SHLITZ HUNT

Indiana Gamma
Ruth Mushlitz Hunt (Mrs. William)
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passed away March " 1933, and her
loss is mourned by her many friends.
KATE FREUND MILLER

Illinois Epsilon
In the sudden passing of Kate
Freund Miller (Mss. Glenn A.) on
March 17, 1933, II B <I> has suffered
an irreparable loss. Mrs. Miller, who
was a sister of Lillian Freund, former
Cataloguer of II B <I>, was initiated into
Illinois E in 1907 and remained
throughout her life a loyal and active
alumna. Because of her unbounded en·
thusiasm and outstanding work for the
alumnz department as vice-president of
Epsilon (now Eta) Province, Mrs. Mil·
ler was appointed assistant to the Grand
Vice-President, in which office she (ontinued the Srlendid service which char·
acterized al her Fraternity life. With
a deep sense of its own sorrOw and Joss
IT B <I> extends to her husband and fam·
ily its heartfelt sympathy.

ANOTHER AID TO SETTLEMENT SCHOOL
Several years ago, the prize winning batik
for that year on the florida Gamma campus
was an original conception of the Pi Beta Phi
ship of love sailing on the calm sea of fraternity friendship and loyalty. This was quite
popular with that chapter at the time of making. It is a silk batik of fifteen inches wide
and twenty·two inches long, ready for hanging. All of the colorings are tones of wines
and blues. The pennant with Pi Beta Phi in
Greek letters waves from the top mast. On
the fore sail is the beloved crest in detail. The
sea is that silver blue with the wines of the
ship reSected. The sky background is a lighter blue. The batik is finished with a border
of the deepest wine of the ship's bow. The
entire batik is beautifully and symbolicaJly
worked out.

This hanging is of the type appropriate for
the chapter room or house or for the individual room. It is an ideal gift from the sponsor
or for graduation or initiation or even such
events as birthdays or Christmas. It is surely
all Pi Phi from the fraternity's colorings to
the Greek letters and crest.
These are sold by Mrs. James G. Armstrong, H I 29th St., Apt. 107. Des Moines,
Iowa, for three dollars with seventy-five emts
of each order going to the Settlement School.
The batik will be delivered to the purchaser
post paid. The chapters are offered the commission for their own donation to the school.
Any order coming from a chapter will be
listed for that chapter and the seventy-five
cents will be sent to the school in that chapter's name.
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As 10 the Value 0/ Fraternities
College womeD aff fouDd iD all walks of life.
Many of them are prominent in literature, law,
medidDe, educatioD, aDd ~ hou5Cke~rs--the
noblest of a ll. Much of this success .IS due to
trtiDin, obtaiDed ill the college fu.termty. There
they learlled self-control, poise, ability .to
themselves, and the way to .cooperate. wit . ~ers.
The fraternity was a potent mfl.uen~ In thelr laves .
By M. L. FJSHER.
.
Dean of Men, Purdue Umverslty
KIlPPIl AJphll Tb,l"

b"'I"'"

I think the 6nest compliment I ever heard given
a women's Greek letter chapter was a reply to .my
questioD, "And why do you con~ider that ~a~tlcu'
lar chapter best on your campus? The adminIStrator questioned said, "Be<au5C they hav~ the power
to take a rather plain, unasSWDlOg glel and devclo& her into ~,n all around woman, a real leader
on t e campus,
BESSJB LilliCH PatODY
Grand President A tJ. A
io Dilli of e T via Tb, Urn ol B t 0

As to Ihe Growth of Fraternitier
Just twenty·seveD charters were granted by aU
nvcoty-one N.P.C. sororities during the Iurt lear
(Much, 19l2-Much, 1931), • d~ease 0
ourteeD over the number chartered dunng the preced·
ing year. If you care to trace the eff~ of the de·
pression or what-have-you, I?ote that ID 19)1.. ~~
census revealed that forty·slX charters h~d l)O;gJ
granted .n inccuse of two over 19l0: In 19l~,
forty-oo'e charters were gra.nted--the fint year in
which a decrease in chartering showed, but •
decrease of only five. Sincc there was • decrease of
fourteen tbis last year, we wonder what the census of 19'" will bring forth!,
.
The tot.l number of chapters In all Jl;rt)ups IS
now 11 H. One of the charters granted has not
been inst.lled so is not counted as a chapter, 9 f
the 1111 groups io 19l2, four have become IDr"
active, .n increase of two over the number 0
ch.rters rC't'oked last year.
.
Seven 5OrOritics granted no charters durmg thd'
year: X n, n B ., Z T A. A Z, A r 6., A +, an

:0;'

B
granted one each: A A A, .. M, A X n,
and A 0 n,
r
Seven groups granted two each : K tJ.., K K ,
K A

e

A! A, A

r. r ..

B, A IJ.

e.

Three groups. A tJ.. n, l: K. and e T. granted
three charters each.
THB EDITOa, Tbt Angtlol of K IJ.
CIOWTH OP THI CIIEItS

t A E hu 60.lIy caught up with K 1: for ~h
now bout 108 chapters: next comes .. b. 9 wlthd
lOl: % N is fourth with 98; A T g has 94 , an
1: X bas 9l,
Th, Sm>1l of • b. e
CItIl6.KS caow
"Por the first time sincc 1914," s.ys Tbl. KilP,,, AJpb,. Tb,t., "there has been an ahsorptlOD of
one fraternity by .nother. Some fraternity officers
h.d predicted and endorsed, this plan as a $Olu·
tioa of probl'ems the depression has brought to

campuses with many fraternities. Whether such
conditions had any conncd:ion with recent mergetl
we do not know.
"8 l: 0 announces a mer~er with IT t r, ... hich
had foue chapters. This gIves B 1: 0 two new
chapters, at the University of Washington and lit
Hunter College; and merges the chapters of the
two groups at the University of California . ..
Tb, AJphll Pbi QII.,,,J,

As

10 FamollJ Fraternity Members
Benjamin Harrison, a graduate of Miami University in 18'2 and twenty.third president of the
United States. was the thirteenth man alter the
six: founders to be initiated into Alpha Ch.pter
of <10 b. 9. While president of Ohio Alpha ch.pter
he was instrumental in securing the first ~ulsion
of • man from membership in his fraternity, He
was secretary of the first convention in CinCinnati,
December lO, 18'1\ and. charter member of the
Indianapolis Alumm Club. Sever&! autopaph books
in chapters that he visited include his signature. He
was the first member of a coliege secret society to
become president, according to Pilmer's Histor,.
William Gibbs McAdoo. former secretary of
the treasurr and recentl, elected senator from
Cal ifornia, IS • Past Worthy Grand Master of K t.
His picture, with that of his wife, daughter of
the late Woodrow Wilson, recently appeued in the
CMiU(lIIJ of K t.
Katherine Wills Coleman, fl Ii A, has b«n ff·
elected n.tioDU president of Mortu Board for
19l2·,4,
Tbt Pml",on of .. 0 n

Julia Ward Howe, author of "The BaWe Hymn
of the Republic," was made an honorary member
of Phi ch.pter of K K r, November 18, 1884. She
WII one of twenty-eight honorary members initiated
by various chaptc::cs bCtween 1874 and 188'.
Tb, AJ;bd Xi Dr/t"
A ... i. the latest fraternity with White House
connections, in that the daughter of the incoming
President is a member of the Cornell chapter, They
call attention to the fact that Mrs. Wilson has
two r • B daughters, that Mrs, Coolidae wu ..
n B 4o, that Mrs. Hoover and before her Mn.
Rutherford B, Hayes were Kappas. The past tense
refers to their life in the Whitt Howe.
Tb, A",bDr" of A r

k

to Pledges

ll

Qu&!ilications for the Ide&! Fraternity Big Sister :
that ahe be capable of .dvisiof!:'
2 that she be sincere in her ad"lce,
3 that sbe make Krada th.t can be admired
an envied by her pledge daughter,
(4) that she lin ao honcst, upright life in the
fraternity house, never dece:iviog herself or others .
(') that her ides.ls DlCasure up to the staoduds
srmbolic of A :a: 11.
(6) that abe he prompt and reliable .t .11 times.
(7) that she be pecsoDaUy worth, of the admiration ber pledge daughter holds for.her,
(8) that she be an asset, not onI, to the fra·
ternity, but to the college as • whole.
(9) that she se:lcd: rriends and associates ... bo
will raise her thout:hts to higher 1~1s .
(10) th.t she be the closest and truest friend
a pledge noer had.
Tb, AJphll Xi D,lI"

i

THE MAY
Dcfttre:d plcdcing has ~ the su~j«t of. re~rts and DWDUOUS discussions at pre..-IO\l.I JeSJIO~'
of the National Jnter:&.tc:truty Conference but f!1IS
year .ction ~as taken in the form of the following
resolutions:
.
Resolved. That the National Interfratermty C~:l'
fenner: recommmd only such ••ystem of pledglll&'
as will permit JO(ial relations. under pr~ assur.netS between freshmen IDd the rest of the
studtnt bod, and be it further
.
Resolnd. That the Nation.1 InttrfratcrOity C?n.
(e.rcoce recommmd ani,. sueb systems of ~led&lng
as ~it pledl:iag of freshmen on or before the
middle of the lirst scmcster'Thl A,IIIi" of 4> lC
LONGEST PLEDCBSHII'

Siam' Alpha Epsilon's RUDrd relates I story
concernina what IS probably ~he longest plc~le
~riod ~r ICrved by I fraternity member. Oliver
G. Kelly was pledged to the Mi~sissippi Theta
ch.pttr of 1: A E In 1892 when It existed as I
sub.rosa chapter. Before his initiation could tak.e
place university authoritits discovered the fraternity'i existence and took measures which a~~is~e4
it Fnte:rnities are once more allowed at MISSISSIPPI
State College, t A E IC"l'ive:d its chapter. Pledge
Kelly ended hi, thirty·aine yUII a.s a neophyte
when be was initiated last OctobH aDd be<ame a
c harter m~ber of the: rdounded group.

Si,,,, .. K.ppa Tria",l,

AJ 10 ConflenlionJ
Cancdlation or ~stponement of conventions has
been a vital topic of dlSCUJsion in the high councils
of nearly aU of the fraternities scheduled to hold
them this coming summer. According to reports
in the Greek magazints, fourteen groups have al·
ready voted to postpone their conventions, !"!lile
othen are taking chapter votes on the proposItion.
The list of orlanizations which have definitely
announced that they will not convene this year in·
cludes DB", n K A. T K E, AT 0 (whose bank
closed, tying up fraternity funds), Z T A. l! Zd

• E~.K~.K'.Ar~E.~9X._
• K.

LICk of funds is not the motive that has prompted the: decision to ~tpone the conventions-at
least not in aU cases. While many of the Iroups
have the wherewithal in the treasury to hold the
gathering, it is Edt that only ddegates and officers
would .ttend. S~ding of sums of money running
into m.n, thousands of dollars is deemed unwise
in comparison to the inspiration th.t 'Would result
for chlpters . The good of a convention comes not
from die fun th.t is enjoyed .t the medines, but
from the bwines.s transacted and the inspilltion
takin b.ck by the ddeaates and I.rge nuclbe:rs of
visiton. Most of the busineu can wait a y~ar
or two or be h.ndled b'f the grand councils, and
if another season will brtng better times and more
to enjoy the meetings, wh, Dot postpone them?is the thought upressed b, • number of the or·
sanizations which hive cancelled their convent ion
pl.ns for thi. summer.
A,III;1l of + K vi. Thl U,,, of B 1: 0
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AJ 10 Som~Jhing New
Fratunitiea, much bandied about and maliped
bv a journa1iJm more interested in the sensabonal
dian the real, are in for. new de.I, iD so far IS the
SI. lA.is PoSI.DiJPIIUh is concernedl .t lust.
On December .( the PDSI.DilpaJeIl initiated the
first fraternity column (each Sund.y) under the
editorship of Louise Grant Smith, the world's first
fratern ity columnist, iD so far as we can discovtt.
Th.t Mn. Smith, a member of A .., and former
National President and Editor of the
Pi Q.,lnl" views frate:mity 'publicity as doea J.
Harold Johnstoo's InterfraterOJty Conference Committee on Public Inform.tion, a new venture of the
Conference. is evidenced by the letter in which abe
ackMwlcdged rKeipt of ber first copy of the
/op..l.
"So m... ny fr.ternities h.v~ suffered from the type
of publicit, which stressed only such thin&' as
mock initiations .nd basement blrs that it is bilh
time th.t some of their worthwbile achievements
were put before the public. Although J thoU&ht I
knew the fraternity world very well, yet J confeu
that I was surprised upon undertaking the work to
learn of the maoy philanthropic proarams beinl"
carried out by national frate:miti~s, among other
thin.....
Tb.t a lrelt pa~ hu availed itJelf of the
servIces of one boldmg such vi-,s is encour.gi!lB.
Our congratul.tions to the Editor of the POII-Dupa/~b to Columnist Smith, and to fraternities.
Aft~r·.I1, it's high tim~ they got a brule.
Si,ma Phi EPlilo1l /011'111.1

K.". B,I.

As
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Advice: Promise Yourself

To be so strong that nothing c.n disturb your

Trt!~· health, h'ppiness and prosperity to every
person you meet.
To mike aU your friends feel that there is something in them.
To look on the sunny side of everything and m.h
your optimism come true •
To think only of the best, to work only for the
best and to expect: only the best.
To be jwt IS enthusiastic about the success of
others IS you are about your own.
To forget the mistakes of the past .nd press on
to the greater achievements of the future.
To we.r a cheerful counten.nce at all times .nd
to h.ve a smile ready for every living creature
you meet.
To give so much time to the improvement of your·
self that you hive no time to criticise others .
To be too brre: for worry. too noble fot aDler,
too strona for fear and too h.ppy to permit
the presence of trouble.
To thtnk well of yourself .nd to proclaim this
fact to the world-not in words, but in great
deeds.
To live in th~ f.ith that the 'World is 011 yOur
side so long IS you are true to the best that
is in ,ou.-S,luuJ.
TA, Ruo,J of t A E

,
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Material for this department should be sent to the Pi Beta Phi
Central Offi.c~ , Bloomington, Illinois
ALABAMA ALPHA
Mllffill,lS
Margaret Jones and Henry Jerniaan, on March
3,19H.
ARIWNA ALPHA

En,lIltmlnll

COLORADO ALPHA

Birlbs
To Mr.
He.ly). a
To Mr.
Taylor), It

COLORADO BETA

Plances Bowers and Loyde Knutsen.

Birllu
To Mr. and Mrs. Sclim Franklin (Marinta Stir·
ratt). a daushter, Mary Etta. on February 19.
1913.
To Mr. and M r,. F. K . Carson (Marion Failor),
a 100, Donald Window, on Januuy H, 1933.
To Mr. and Mrl. John Edwin Miller (Joella
Coffin). a $On. John Edwin, Jr., 00 Novml(;u 7.
1912.
P"SIJ"II/s
Or. Cordelia Richmond of Pomona, California,
adopted a son, David Albert, in August, 19}2.
ARKANSAS ALPHA
Itf."illitl

Allie McRae Hanelan and Homan M . Daniel,
on July 3. 1932. At home, 421 N .W. 28th, Okla·
homa City. Olda.
CALIFORNIA ALPHA
MIWri"I'S
Louise Buxton and Chule, Harold Woolf. At
home, 804 Allison St., Seattle, Wash .

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Saunde~ (Kathryn
C. Lunt) . a daua:hter. Elizabeth, on October 20,
1932.
CAUFORNJA BETA

e",lIg,,,,,,os
Franca Maxwell Cooke to Gordon MacGrcao r,
d K E. prominent -,oung scientist who is ron·
nected with the Bishop's Museum in Honolu lu .
Th~ will be married in August .nd will make
their home ill the Hawaiian IsllOcb, for a ye-ar.
CAUFORNIA GAMMA
MII"i"I"
Dorotby Lohman and George Rn'elle Hurison,
on January 11 , 1933. At home. 206 E. Alt'l.rado,
Pomona. Cali f .
Katherine Fisher and W illiam M.lbnus. on De·
amber 11, 19U. At home, 6724 Beverly Bh'd.,
Los Angeles. Calif.

p"so-rJ

Sincue sympathy is extended to Gertrude Pent.
land M.iJlikan in the death of her mother.
Sincere sympathy ia extended to Katherine Spang.
ler Smither in the death of her lather.
CAUFORNIA DELTA
Afllni",,,
Jo)' Carhart and Houghton Norslcd. At home,
2)0 S. Kenmore, Los Allidca. Calif.

and Mrs. A. J. Dooner (Catherine
son Andrew James.
anJ Mrs. Irvmg M . Baker. Jr. (Etta
daughter, Martha, on March 8, 19H.

BirtAs
To MI. and M rs. Donald E. Clunon (Grace W.
Tarbell), a SOD. Donald E.• Jr. , on JlOuary 19.
1933.
To Mr. Ind Mrs . E. Reesman Fryer (lone
Pierce ), • dauahter. Ann, on March 16, 19H.
D . C. ALPHA

Births
T o Mr. and Mrs. John littlepage (Ruth Foster).
a son, on Mlrch 20, 1933.

Ptrso""ls
Sincere sympa~y is extended to Mr.•nd Mrs.
H . J . Nichols (Kathryn Ayres) whOle two year
old b'~r boy, Robert Matthnva Nichols, died sud·
denly March 10, 1933.
Betty Allen bu been detailed for special secre·
tarial work at the White House for several weeks
or mort'.
Mrs. C. W. Mitchell (Flora Hull ) was e1cdtd
President of the Fcderttion of Republican Womc:o
of Mool.aomuy County. Md.
Mrs. Smith Brookhart, Jr. (Betty W.ller) and
Vivian WHd He spendin, several months at Fort
Lauderdale. Pia., from where Mrs. Brookhart will
go to Chicaao to mak.e her home in the future .
FLORIDA ALPHA
MlIFri·I'S
Phyllis Farrington and William J. Keller, K I,
on June 2'. 1932. At home, Fort !audcrdale, Fb.

Births
To Mr. . nd Mrs. Harl R. Barlin (Laura
Whdtn) , a son, Richard Lee, 00 March 1. 1933.
FLORIDA BETA
JofllFrill,'s

Olive Eleanor Pilk.inaton Ind Clarence Elmer
Pheil, A T 0, on December 26, 1932.

Birlh,
To Mr. and Mes. K C')'H Atoo (Ma, Griffith). I
son. JatnCS Keyes. Jr., on February n. 1933.
To Mr. and Mn. Ruell Moore (Jane Allison),
a son, James A1lisoo. on February 17, 1933.
IDAHO ALPHA
Mllrfill'tJ
Bcteni~

Arnold and Edwin Coc. on Janl.. " 3,
1913. at Callas:. Wuh.

PITs.""ls
Esther Mitchell has rKCivcd her nurse's degrct
from the University oC Minncsotl, and will receive
her R.N. deltce. April 1.

TH E
Dorothy Sanboca is attendin&: Barnard

MAY

Col1el~.

New York City.
Louise Cuddy. if Dun of Gids at Co"allis Hi,h
Schocl. COl'nlliJl Ore.
Loti PortttfidCl is dome social chuitiH work at
Western RHCJTe Uni't'nSlty, elenl.nd. Ohio.
JaDe Robiruoo .tUnd~ SUD'lJlla' school It Northwcstcm Uofftnlty durina the put summer.

ILLINOIS AlPHA
PnJ.,../s
Mrs. Ho"ard Libbey (Fannie Whiknadc:. Found·
n-), has ,one to Lake City, Minn'i, to make
her home .ith ~r dau«hte:r. Mrs. UDDCJ', ,irl.
bood home was in Red Wing, Minn.
JWNOIS BETA
Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Ha.nKom (Ethd
G. Bosworth). I son, Robert James. on J anuary
17,1913.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Leonard (Franca
Kotni,). I dau.ahtcr, SUJl.D F .... nca. 00 January
9, 1933.
To Mr. and Mrs. WaltH H atch (M.rie Fen·
neuer), • son. W,lter Jerome, on March 3\ 1933.
Mr. and Mn. 6tet C. NII~cc (Ruth MaUne",s).
have adopted a baby. N.ncy Ann, almost two.

PtrJ."Js
Ruth Chamberlain Mi lIer IDd her ramily es·
caped with sli,ht injuries from the Lone Beach
urthquah.
IlUNOIS DELTA
P"IO"1I1s
Sincere sympathy is utended to Mrs. M . L.
Muon (lune Streed) in the death of her hushand
on March B, 19)3, at Indianapolis, Ind .

ILLINOIS EPSILON
MII'rill,u

Hdene Seibold and Ruuel1 H . Mathias, on
December 2B, 1932. At home, 322 PorHt Ave.,
Wilmette, 10.

Bir,hJ
To Mr. an4 Mrl. L. J. Dick~ (Aline Day).
I dllJ&hter, Janet Day, on Much 18, 19H.

P"JDnlllls
Mrs. Fred Babcock (Margaret Shippen) and her
two dau&bters, Pt&IT and PeODf. have recently
moved from Ann Arbor to New Jetter, where
Mr. Babcock hll a position with the Prudential
Life JnswaDce; Company in Ne1I/'Irk. Mrs. Babcock
visited iKr parents in Glenccx III .• on her way
Elst. While there. she was the guest of honor
at severa l parties. two havina been fiven by
TheodOlil PIynter. and Mrs. GeOrge Littd (Beulah
FrIDCONt) •
ILLINOIS ZETA
Mllf'ri",tJ
Cecile Gilroy Ind Robttt Cheney Munned:e,
IXambu ~ 1932 .
Mariln Elizabeth Blaine and Leonard Stanley
Daum. February 4, 19~3 . At home, 61H Win ·
throp Ave., ChIcago. III.
Gertrude Alice; Walters and Franlt Carl Glle,
2. 1932.
Florcnee Kleppinger Ind David Abbott, Peb·
rulrJ' 18, 1932.
Bir/hJ
To Mr. and Mrs . C. M . Ro~quist (Helen
Barrett) , a dauchter, Martha Christina, on March
3, 1933, at Austin , Tex.
To Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Nunn (Josephine
Townsend), a dauahter, BctJy Townsend , September, 1932.
To Mr. and Mrs . Albert P. La,er (Marlarrl
Bahnsen>. a dauahttt. MarIam Anne. on Feb·
ruary lIS. 19H.

J,"
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To Mr. and Mn. J. Lo.:a.n Gover (Dorothy B.
WhIte). I son, James '«"hi«, on November 7,
1932.
IllINOrS ETA
M,."i",u
Lydia Coc and William Cyprian Cross. Lieutt"oa.ot of the United States Navy, 00 February -4.
19H, in Yuma. AnI.
Caroline Sch ... arm and William A. Starr. on
November 12, 1932, ID Urbana. At borne, ::;06
W. Elm. Urbana, III.
Bir/hl

To Mr. and Mrs. Joho Valentine (MarJaret
Oewein) , a 5On, John ~'ein, on March 2,
1933.
To Mr. and Mr•. Marion Pierce (}csseth Black·
man), a dauahter, Mardyn. 00 February 6, 1933.
PffltUI.1s
8dty Starr had a part in the pia, "Mr. Dooley,
Jr." Ilvcn by Decatur amateur playen io Much.

'rhe same play is abo lxioa successfully pre·
wnled by the Junior Lc:alue in New YOlk.
INDIANA ALPHA
M""illl,'1

Mlllaret Lanam Ind Russell Yount, 1: A E.
January 8, 1933.
Eugenia Ballis and Morris Bench, [>t:ce;mbcr 31,
1932.
p"JO",,/J
Mr. and Mri. Samuel LInam (8csJ Genr,e)
have been spending the ...inter in Daytona Beach.
Fla.
Miss Ruth Graham, head of thc music de·
partment of the WIlliam Smith Colleae. at
Geneva, N.Y., spent part of her sprina Ylcation
in Franklin.
Sinttre sympathy is extended to Maraaret Remy
for the lOiS of her father.
INDIANA BETA
Bir/hl

To Prof. and Mrs . W. C. Cleveland (Jani«
Ruh), a son, John Herbert, on November 12 ,
1932.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. A . Visek (Lois Stone·
braker), a son, Joseph Anton, Jr., on J anuary 27.
1933.
To Mr. and Mrs. Har" E. Morton (Helen
Etker) , I son, Tht'Odorc Ed,..in. on Noy. 17,
1932.
To MI. and Mrt . Gene Druley (Mary Lois
Hammett), a daughter, Susan Elisabd:h, on March
3, 1933.
P"JDn.lJ

D. Anderson (Virginia McCarthy)
hu rc«ntiy moved to Bloomington and has become a mt:mber of our alumnI!! Stoup. Professor
Andcnoo comes (rom the VoiTelsit}' of North
Dakota to take the place of Professor Bulter, who
has been sranted a leave of absence.
Mr. IDd Mrs. Lc:on Wallace (Annl Ruth
Howarth) arc leavin« Bloominston for Terre
Haute, where Mr. Wallace will practice Ia ....
Sarah eo.shall has ac«pted a position I I Educational D.rector in the Methodist Hospital at
Memphis, Tenn.
Stveral husband. haTt: been honored rcandy:
Thornll Cookson (husband of Mimon White
Cookson) has beoen elected Grand President of
Mrt.

• X

+.

I.

Stith Tbompson (husband of Louise Foust
Thompson) has complt:t:ed a fivc-volume work of
Cltaloguina the motifs of folk literature over
the ... hole earth and for all time.
Dun C. E. Edmonson (husband of Ednl Hat·
field Edmonson) ... u made President of the Na·
tional Duos and Ad.ixn of Men .
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Fr.nca Emmons has taken the positioo of
dioing room hostess io the Hokl New Willson
at Webster City.

INDIANA GAMMA

S",.J,,,,,tlU

Truth Wahman and RNkld Mason. of Tokyo
Japan . Mist Wakeman is ••aiD&' for Japan, ApI"iI
21, on the 5 .S. P"Jid,,,, H tu}."r from San Frtnci.ro. Calif. The wedding date
to be let litu
abe arrives in Tokyo. Mr. Muon i •• vaduate
of the N ... a1 Academy at Annapolis.

I'

M.,iA"S
Jane Hadley and Cbn~r A . Comer, 00 Ptbrult)'
4, 1933. At home, Keokuk, 10......
Beatrice Yates and Forrest Green, on February
18, 1933. At holDt, 21}6 N. MendilD. Indian·
1I~1i1.

Ind.

Mary Clerkin and M . Scott Waldon. on March 8,
1931. At home, 1142 N. Penn ., Indianapolis, Ind.

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Iksore (Virginia Whit·
lock). a daushter. Barbara Rat, on January 28 ,
1931.
To Mr. and Mrs. Ruell Moore (Jane Allison),
• SOD, James Allison. on February 17, 19B.
To Ur. and Mrs. Gtoe DruJey (Mary Lois
Hammett) •• daqbtc.r. Susan Elisabeth, on Much

3. 1931.
To Mr. and Mrs. William Bua (Ruth Omtl·

ftI'Il) •• daushter, Barbara jel.n.M, on Marcb 1),

19".
'to Mr. and Mu . Joho 1. Mullen (Marjorie
McElrOf), a d.ughter, Joan Joya:, 00 January
n, 1933.
INDIANA DELTA
M."i.ars
Alice Cheadle to Dolson Carrigan. 9 A, 00
March 31\1933 . At home. 124 N . Parbide An.•
Chicqo, n.
Birth,
To Mr.• nd Mrs . Dean L. McCo, (Ruth BoI·
den), a d'uahter, Patrici .. Arlene, 00 December
16, 1932.
Doroth, Oriscol has accepted • position with
Marsh.1l Pields and t.kes over her oew work
on April 10, 193).

IOWA ALPHA

MMri.ats
Helen P.y Gilbert .nd Max Berl')'. on No-

ve~~:l 12£1i~:~h

Van Hon and Gilbert I.
Garretson 41 4. 9, on February 18, 1933. At
home, S. j em, low., R. F.D .
Doroth, Dutton .nd Wesler Seb', on Pebtulty
22. 19)). At bome, 49 Prospect St., East OUOIe,
N.J.
IOWA DETA

M.,i.,ts
Frances Kern and Ctcil Brigs, A 'I' 0,
M.rch 11, 1931, in New York City.

OD

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Gr.,don Keetoo (Aenes
Saosas), • d.uabtcr. Alice Bernice. on Min:b
2}, 19H.
To Mr. and Mra. Walter J. Hunt (Marana
Dewell). a son, Charles William, on March },
19H.
PnJIJII.ls

Mrs. Merle Potter or St. Paul, Province Vice·
president, WII entert.ined by the aecutin board
at luncheon .t the bome o( MR. Sisle, and by
the .ctin ch.pter and Alumnae Club .t dinner
. t the chapter house 00 Much 4, 1933.
I DIII"
the 1932 Yearbook or Gardm
Club Prosress. wu edited by Mrs. P. C. Si&Ier-.
who i • • jud&e .t the National Flcnver Show in
Chic:a.o .

e.,t/,,,,,

IOWA GAMMA
Births
.To Mr, and Mrs, Richard C. Simis.. Jr. (J{ath~
trine Foster), a son, Richard C., HI , 00 ldarch
n, 19303.
PnJDul,

Mrs. Hubert G.rrecht (Margaret Proctor) and
small JOo, of Memphis, Tenn ., went to Ames,
Jow. the latter part of December, to .ttend the
""edding or her sister. Mary Proctor, on J.nu .
ary I, 1933.
IOWA ZETA
MIff,i.,,,
Edith A . Archer .nd Ralph A. Niemeier, Janu.
ary 24 . 1933 , At home, Sioux City, low •.

Birlhs
To Mr. and Mrs . Wendell D . Anderson (Helen
R. Goundrey). a daUj;hter. Nanelle Ren, De·
ctmber 17, 1932.
PnJIJ1UIJ
Sincere sympathy is exknded to Ethel Enns
in the reaot lou of he:r father.
Dr. Grace Ra,mood Hebard'a ninth book,
S~.jIlUl'" is just off the peas. It is the story
of the Ind ian woman who SUided the Lrwis .Dd
Clark expedition to the ooithwest.

KANSAS ALPHA
M,..,ill,tJ
Virsiaia Allison Blue and Bernard Arthur
Scofie:ld, on February 18, 1933, in Kansas City.
Mo. At h ome.. Ambassador Apts:.t St. Joseph, Mo.
Naney WilCOX and Eugeoe U)OOl6s, on Feb·
ruary 17, 19)). At home, 1702 N. F.irmount,
Wichita. K.o.
PnJD.D1J
Alice Bontron i. .pending a fOf months io
WubinBton, D.C.

KANSAS BETA
Birthl
To Mr.• nd Mn. Mac Short (M.e B. Siefkin),
a d'Uj;hter, Mary Mac, on March I, 19H.
LOUISIANA ALPHA
MIff,i.,tJ
Mba Richardson .nd G. ArmstrOOl: Allen,
X .t, 00 February 2', 1933. At home. Abbey.
ville, La.
Births
Mr. ADd Mrs. Fred Buntin. (Ethel J.oe West·
(ddt) . • dauabtu, Jane Dblr.
PnJDuJs
New' Orleans AJumnae aub has six members
working for the New Otleam WeUue Cam·
mittte to relieve the unemployed, one in the
SuYice Society, and two 10 the Tulane
Schoo of Social Tramiq.
Metth. Westfeldt was queen of the two most
prominent ba.lla of the seasoo , the AUaotean',
and Comus.
Mttth. Westfeldt, Mytbe Stauffer, ..Oli.ia Bart·
lettl and Lorraine WerIeio were elected to the
Juruor Le~e this year.
Doroth, Oeschoer played • prominent part in
"p.ta M()~ana" at the Little Theatre.
Mrs. Hamilton Basso, fonnerly EtoHa Sim·
mons, bas been worlcina with her husband on
the 8;IJ".#1 ./
now completed. It
bas already been . i.ea tome ucdJeftt criticism.

PomI'r

B,nr".,t/

THE MAY
MARYLAND ALPHA
Birthl
To Mr. and Mts . Gilbert Fraser Rankin
( Frances Bcewer). • SOD, Gilbert F. Raaltia, Jr.,
00

June

7. 1912 .
PnJimaJs

LouiJe Van Sant is

DOW

recoverin&: from an

operation for .p~ndicitis.
00 January 30, 19H. Mrs. O . Edward Jannt:y.
died at the age" of seventy-one, after an illness
of several months. Thou.ch not a member of the
Fraternity, Mu. Janney was in put yean a
patrooess and dear friend to many Pi Phis. Her
hos~itality aod ddightfui personality cannot- soon
be fOl'JOtten by those of Maryland A who Jcnew
he,.
MASSACHUSETfS ALPHA
Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Webb (Frances
Newell). twin daughters, Mary and Marian. on
August 16, 1932.
To Mr. • nd Mrs. S. Murray Jones (Norma
JOY Hopson) , a daughter, Claire, on March 31,
1933.
P"ltJnllls
E. Louise Richardson, Vice-president of Alpha
Province. has recently been elected a member of
the School Board of Watertown. Man.

MICHIGAN ALPHA
Birth$
T o Mr. and Mrs. Donald Johnston Bowes
(Elva Mae Lehman). a son, Donald Johnston,
Jr. , on January 18, 1933.

Perlona/$
lois Aug.r is the supervisor of the Maternity
Department of the Method ist Hospital of Southern
California in Los Angeles, Calif.
Edith Dorman is taking courses in French and
High School Management at Akron University,
Akron, Ohio.
MICHIGAN BETA
M"i~g,s

Elsie Elv jn! Murray and Wjllis McCrery Hub·
bard, on February 18, 1933, in Detroi t . Mich. At
home, 2125% Ridge Ave., Evanston. Ill.
MfNNESOTIt. ALPHA
Engll"menll
Elanor Womrath and lawrence Youngblood,
ell X.
Frances Mclean and Frank Seidl, Jr. , 4> K "'.
Marjorie Palmer and M . W. McCorquod ale.

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Reuel R. Barlow (Alice
Townsend). a daughter, Martha Ann, on Jariu·
ary I, 1933.
To Mr. aod Mrs . ]. C. Frudenfcld (Rosalyn
Smith') . a JOn, February 26, 1933.
To Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence M . larson (Phyllis
Ells) , a son. Richard I!lls. on January 31, 1933.
To Mr. and Mrs . Murray L. Champine (Katherine Rundell), a daughter, V irginia, on March
11 1933.
To Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Stevens (Murid
Darrell), a dausbter, Sally Jane, on February 8,
1933.
PtrsDnals
Marjorie Darrell is superintendent of tbe Old
Soldier's Home of Minneapolis, Minn .
Virginia' Peters took a trip with her mother
this wiater. staying in California a month. then
took the boat trip through the Panama Canal
to New York. and then home. after visiting
friends in the East.
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MISSOURI ALPHA

en,,,,,,,unl/
Inez Plumb and Joseph Dilinat.
M",.,i""s
Mary Margaret Hedrick and Frank M. Pollard,
Novembu 16. 1932.
Rosalind McPherson and William Capers, .6 T .6,
on March 16, 1933.
MaraUd: Salmon and Harold R. T owles . ... Il,
on February 28, 19H.
Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Justin Roach (Harriet Guitar).
a daughter. Virginia .
To Mr. .and Mrs. Gilbert Fraser Rankin
(Frances Brewed, a son, Gilbert F . Ranlcin, Jr.,
on June 7. 1932 .
MISSOURI BETA
Engll"m,nll
Marguerite Newton and Pollard Scholz_
Mary Evans and Frederick E. Moore. Jr.

Afarriagu
Willda Van Gieson and William Lippmann.
February I, 1933. At home, 612 2/3 N. Sweetzer,
Los Angeles, Calif.
Margaret lindsay Salmon and Harold Robert
TOWles, March. 1933.
Births
T o Mr. and Mrs . John McCarroll. Jr. (Willma
Schwindeler). a daughter. Mary Efizabeth, on
December 9, 1932.
To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Howes (Louise
Riley) a son, February, 1933.
To ifr. and Mrs. Robert Mare (Helen Staudinger), twin girls. February, 1933.
P"sonllis
Our sincere sympathy is extended to Mrs.
Charles F«k (Elizabeth Comstock) in the loss
of her husband; to Idoree Hoplcins Ind Dorothea
Pohlman in the loss of their mothers; to Mrs.
Edwin Hilmer (Ruth Moffat). Lucy Chamberlain,
Jane Rabe and Eloise Garland 10 the loss of
their fathers; and to Mrs. Frank Cavanaugh
(Elizabeth Ehlers) in tbe loss of her son.
MISSOURI GAMMA
Af",rillgls
Maurine Fuson and Wilson Raidler. in February
1933. At home, Joplin, Mo.
NEBRASKA BETA
MarriagtJ
Sally Pickard and Russel1 J . Doolin, !: <I> E.
At home, The Anconia Court, Omaha, Neb.

Births
To Mr. and Mts. Eldon W. Kiffen (Barbara
Christie). a son, on January 22. 1933.
To Me. .and Mrs. Austin D. Sturtevant (Catherine Bradley), a son, Warren Bradley, on January 18, 1933.
PIr/Dnals
Sincere sympathy is extended to Hallie Antrim
Huffstadt. ID the death of her husband.
Sincere srmpathy is extended to Blanche
Farrens Bal. Gertrude Farte:os Kitchen. and
Frances Farrens, in the death of their mother.
The son of Willa Allen Dowling was one of
the two selected from a group of seventeen
Nebruka Rhodes' scholarship candidates to represent the state in a competition at Des Moines,
lows, where four men were to be chosen as
winners from a district of six states. John is a
guduate of the University of Wisconsin, and at
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prescot i, 10 instructor in Latin there. He is •
IraodsoD of the late U. S. Sen.tor, William V.
Allen of Nebrasb.
Mrs. Floyd lhrwood (Emil,. Ron) of Waterto~n. ConD" rccenU, made .. vi.it in Lincoln.
She deli8htecl bt:e frtmds here at .. :x 11 .. tea.
in her honor, by reading aome of her origin.1

f'M''!:

Winifred Howell Amud (onart pianist.
and Miss Lninia Darn of the OpUa-Comique of
Pari, Slve .. joint recital It the Congressional
Club on March 24. 19H.
NEW YORK ALPHA
M.,ri.,1J
Corneli. Piotro... Ind Joseph Huther, 00 April
19. 1931. Mr. Huthcr IS .upervi50r of physIcal
education in Auburn. N .Y.
Agnts Warner and Lawrence Ross Kittle, on
Octokr 20, 19)2, at Clayton, N.Y.

Birtbs
To Mr. and Mrs . A. Granville Blair (Kath erlOe Conrow) ... ,on, Bruce:. June 6, 1932.
To Mr. Ind Mrs. Charles P. Cook (Annetk
Hord), .. dlu&;htcr. Audrey. in Much. 1933.

DIII,h
MIS. Howard Nostrant (Theres. Elmer) passcd
away Febru.ry 6. 19:H .
Prr'O"1f1J
Sincere .ymp.thy is extended to Mrs. William
J . Hanie (Estell. Foote) in the recent lou of
her husband.
Mr•• Roderick Dunn (Mar. . ret Aleuoder),
prominent in the.trkal circles In Duluth, MinD.,
has appe.red .uccusfullr in • nw:nbe:r of radio
proarlIDl this winke. In rudin&'s, piay., a1ld
commercial adverti.in,.

NEW YORK BETA
Pn,O,,1f1J
We h.ve no en"lements. marri.ges, or births
to rKord, hut we do have some IT B ... d.ughters !
Donn., dder daugbter of Eleanoc Marth. Pocock of L.kewood, Ohio. was initi.ted, last October. into Ohio Il . New York B sent her a
recognition pin. our lint child. At that time
Jean. on ly dauj:hter of Linette Metcalfe MeikleJohn. was pledged into Ntw York A . Ellsabeth
Thomson'. niKe. Betty, is .Iso a IT B • • t
Syracuse.
The regular monthl, art n::hibit in the Panhellenic Club Room consists of 100 photographs
t.ken by Sophie Woodman while 00 her sabbatical last year. Many are from the countries bordering the Mediterrane.n, others from Italy. Fr&nce,
an(l England. At a wae tea on FebruaIJ ).
Sophie told .nKdotcs from her travels. and at
the Monthly Club Te. she was the auest of hoaor .
She UIO spoke to the Club .fter the usual month ·
I, supper medin,. Sever.1 photographers «!If not~.
~ides m.ny fnend. are !DOlt . Scocrous I~ ~Il
praise of her sense of composlbon .nd I"htlnl

dfem.

NEW YORK DELTA

Pn,o"lfl,
Lois W . Faber is Auoci.te General Secretary of
the St . Petersburg. Florid., Y.W.C.A. She is
.Iso preaident of the St. Petersburg A.1urnnz
Club.
NORTH CAROLINA ALPHA

Bird"
To Dr. and Mrs. W . Re«e Berryhill (Norma
Connell), a d'uahter, jane, on jaauaIJ 1.(, 1933.
OHIO DELTA
Birth,
To Mr. and Mn. Georae W . Ray (MaraUd S.

ARROW
Nicholson). a son, Gcorac W .• III. on December .c, 19)2 .
To Mr. and Mrs. H . A. Hardin&: (Virginia
Whitney). a d.uahter, p.trida Aml, on Much
10. 193).

OKLAHOMA ALPHA
M""';If,ts
Eleanor W.trow and St-anley S. White, 1: A. E .
o n july 6, 19)2. At home, 193 N . Auburnd.le,
M~phi', Tenn.
Birlhs
To Mr . • nd Mr•• Richard W . BUU (Mary
Eliz.beth Epley), a d.",hter. Bess j.n~, on Janu.

"Y 19, 1m.

To Mr. and Mr•. Wy.tt Marrs (Winifr~d
Ro bertson), a son. j .mes Phillip, April 18, 19)2 .
To Mr ••nd Mrs. EUlme W . Hughes (Elvcta
Minteer) , • dauahter. G.il Minteer, on August
I),

1932.

OREGON BETA
M/ftTilf,t'
Dorothy Diane White .nd Georg~ Elmer Emi,h,
on M.rch 19, 19)3.
Pff,o".I,
Mr. and Mrs. A . W . Oliver (Marion Hodgsoo)
announce the adoption of • son, David, age three
yean .
PENNSYLVANIA ALPHA
PnSOfllf1t
Mary Horn.da" G.mm. Province President,
took the p.rt of Huey Long .t the annual stunt
party Ij:iv~n by tht Women' s N ation.1 Press Oub,
.t whIch Mrs. Franklin D . Roosevelt WII the
honor ,uest.
PENNSYLVANIA BETA

Birlill
To Mr . •nd Mil. G . W . Diehl (Ora Louise:
Cooper), a d,ulhter. Glenn Cooper, on February
23. 19H.
Rachael Gauthrop has returned home. .fter
bavinc spent th~ past senr.1 months with her
.ister In the Panama C.nal Zone.
Mrs . Archib.ld A. O""~n (Elizabeth Spyker).
.ith her infant son, Archiblld. Jr., Idt the
beginninl of March to join her husb.nd. in
AUlusta, G... .fter havlDg spent th~ wmttr
months in Lewisburg with her mother, Mn . Eyer
Spyker.
PENNSYLVANIA DELTA
Prrso",,1t
The second in • seriCl of radio talks in the:
spring program sponsored by Carnelie Mweum,
... given over WCAE on the eveni", of Ma.rc.b
28. by Ruth Trimble. The .ubject was the return
of the migratory birds, and MIn Trimble's pl~as.
iftl: voice added much to th~ interest of the Wk .
Berth. Schmid contiouea as • sustainiol feature
of WJAS, Pittshur.h, deliahtin• • 11 her beaten
with her clear lytic soprano .nd the admirably
chosen 10"&'. TEXAS ALPHA
Birth,
To Mr. and Mrs . Marshall E. Flrri. (Roselle
Gould) •• .tOO, joho Adam, on February 2, 19)}.

TEXAS BETA
Mltffilf,tJ
Mattie Brown Hararove and j ames I. Riddle.
At home, 411 Huntioaton. Houston, Taas.

VERMONT BETA
Birth,
To Mr. .nd Mrs . S. R. Waterman (Prances
Kni,ht). a son. in March.
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To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hcminpl, (Mattie:
Fair). .. IOD, Match !l,. 19))·
To Mr. and Mn. W . Leit:htoa Reed (Eldora

Mrias). a SOD. William uijhtoo. Jr .• on July
19 1932.
To Mr. IDd MH. Robert Hunt (Dorothy Hunt).
.. son, James Hawley, December 2, 1932.

Pnsouh
Parker is oow on the brulty of the: Uoiycnity DC Vermoat. Sbe ha. been teaching in
Eastern 1lI100ls Tachen Collqc, Chule:.too, Ill.
LaWI

VIRGINIA ALPHA
MIUtIIl,ts

Ma.ry Elizabeth Buton .nd Dr. Thomas Wit ·

100, on Novanber 2. 19l2. At home, Wynne.

Ark.
Bdtie Holt and Charles Henry Reudi, ... K :E,
on March 14 . 1933. in Decatur . At home, 1437
W . Rivcrvi~. Deo.tuJ', Ill.
VIRGINIA BETA

MMT;II,tS
Marjorie Fort Ind P . Durand Taylor. 6 K E.
on Febcuary 4, 19B. At home, H" Pault Ave.,

Eut Orlolc, N.}.
Birtbl
To Mr. and Mn. Wm. J. Joyce, Jr. (Louise

Beiler). .. son. William Buter, in October, 19J2.
WASHINGTON ALPHA

M,."i."s
Susan Fitch and Payne Karr. I N. at
Wash ., c n Febtu.alT 2, 19}}.

WEST VIRGINIA ALPHA
PnsuJs
C1&.irc Pisbtt, who is teacbil'll at New York
Univet'llty wu the IUest of Anne Traube:rt and
Mrs. P. 1. Reed for a few day, the latter part
of January .
f'"rances Sander. is to give a piano recital in
Washiogton, D.C., this spril'll,
WISCONSIN ALPHA
Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Chules Carroll, m (Kath.
ryn Butler), a dauahttt, Euaeoia, January 7. 193}.
To Mr • • nd Mrs . R . VI . Ramsay (Mary
Mclean), a son. James West, February 18, 19330.
To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Welsbymer (Dorothy Boescb Smith). a da\J&hter, Dianc, DO January 11, 19}}.
PnsD""/s
One of OW' members, Kathryn TennCf.. Boydston, has recently brtn &rnlly bonored . The: 6 ·
hibrt enured by the Gleo fUyn Garden Club in
the Flowcr Show in Chicq:o was conttind. and
executed by Mrs. Boydston. It was .. replica of
the Glcn 1.1Iyn Bird Sanctu.ry in wintcr. This
sanctu&ry i. adjoininl Mrs. Boydston'. home and
she know. it In aU its mood.. Het nhibit was
outst.ndina at thc Sbow a..nd was awarded an important trophy.
Mrs. Glortr Camp~II, who re<:entb took an
M.A. deBtff .t the University 01 Wisconsin , will
soon go. with her two younl dlughtcrs, to Chapel
Hil~ N .C ., where she will continue work for her
Ph .y. dCBree in thc fields 01 history Ind eco·
nomlcs .

Seattl~.

Binos
To Ms. and Mrs. Frederick Marr (Alice Darr) ,
IOn, Frederick GuriJOn, Jr .• on Janu&ry 18,

WISCONSIN BETA

En,..,,,,,,,,'s

Katharine Ttuesdall Ind Freeman Crampton.

• r

b..

To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nichols (Antoinett~
Conner), a son, William Conn~r, February n,
1931.
To Mr. and Mrs . Rufus Schnebly (Olive
Moore), a daughter, Jane Olive, on December I),
19}2.
To Mr. and Mrs . Lyman EUJene Woolfolk
(ldelle Moore), a daughtu, Shnley Gene, on
July I) , 1912.
To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Newell (Julia Smith),
a son, Richard Smith, on January 13, 19H.

PnI6",Js
Sinccre sympathy is extended to Mrs. Donlld
C. Tcnnant (Eliubcth S. Cole) in the 10" of her
husband; and to Mrs. Henry Hill (Ma.riorj~
Yourd) in the losl of her father, Or. 'Paul
Yourd, pulor of the Elgin, III., Conarc,ation<ll
Church
Ruth Birdsall is convalescinr from a critical
illness in j.ne Lamb Hospitl , Clinton, 10...... 1.
Shc has been teaching in the Clinton High
School.
Catherine Haskell is teaching Science al
Brownell HIli, a girls' school, at Omahl, Neb.

Ptt'S611JS
Sinttfe sympathy Ls extrnded to Dorothy Brauington in Ihe death of her mother.
MI1I. Floyd Ellis (Hazel Rttd) ...... ith Mr. Ellis
left in February for a trip around the ......orld. They
expert to be gone about • )'Car.

WYOMING ALPHA
P',lo".ls
Sincere Jymp.thy is extcnded to Mrs. ,ames
Murray (Evelyn Jensen) in the loIS 0 her
mother.

..
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ALPHA PROVINCE
BoSTON CLUB
There were about thi rty.five pr~nt at the
March meeting of the club, held at the home of
Mrs. Harris LeRoy in Winchnter, with members
of one of the club aroups acting as hostesses.
After a short businm meeting, we had the pleasure of hearing Mrs, T, jefferson Glover (Marion
Vaughn) speak on "The Task of Growing U.!?"
It is ex~ that the Founders' Day gathering
will be an informal box luncheon aHair, instead
of the usual formal luncheon, The money thus
saved wiU be sent as part of the Club's contribution to the Settlement SchooL The annual business meeting will be held at that time.
A81CAl L P. MAcKINNON

BUFFALO CLUB
On February 21 Buffalo Alumna: Club had the
pleasure of having Miss E. Louise Richardson,
Alpha Province Vice· President, IS its guest for
the day. Miss Richudson brought inspiration and
renewed interest to our work as a Pi Beta Phi
alumna: dub.
The ~OO members of Panhellenic in Buffalo were
inYited by Pi Beta Phi to a tea on March 24 in
tbe home of Mrs. Wilbur L , Kirby. Presidents of
elt"fen different fraternities assisted at the urns.
Althollljh there is no ugular Panhellenic organi2ation JO the city, thi. yeuly tea is rapidly be·
coming a tradition.
The regular Much meeting proved to be a
·'bread·line" luncheon with old fashioned or hard
time costumes in vogue. Founders' Day will be
celebrated by a cooky·shine on the evening of
April 28. Installation of next reus' officen will
also take place at this meeting.
ADEu.tDI M . ROBEaTSON

BURLINGTON CLUB
The Burlington Club was recently entertained
by Vermont B at a tea given in bonor of Mrs ,
Marie Winsor Stebbins, Mrs, Stebbins was visiting the chapter in an official capacity.
Recently we han been much exercised over the
possibility of chapter house properties becoming
uxable. A straw vote in the city of Burlington
showed sentiment io favor of such taxation to
be 12 to 1. In preparation for such a contingeocy
we planned two ways of raisiDB more money: to
hold an auction in Ma.,., and to start a treasure
cbest of old l old jewelrr or old silver, which
will be t::I:cba~ at a Je.e1ers' for cash. AI·
thOU&h the legislature would cot pass this bill
dUliag this legislature, we mean to go on with
these plans.
At present we are looking forward with the
active chapter to entertaining Vermont A on
Founders' Day.
Lou B. HoaSFOAD

THE NEW

HAVEN CLUB

By the receivlng of its chal"k'r, in February, the
New Haven ,roup of the former Connecticut Club

•

became the New Haven Club. It was decided that
Little Pision's financial needs were most W'&.trlt,
so, for the few retnainina months of the Club
yearJ. .the members are conttntrating on the sale
of ~t1ement School products, and are making
individual contributions.
Plans are beiD.$ made for the Founders' Day
luncbeon, on April 29. at the Faculty Club. New
Haven , wben the Hartford and New Haven
alumnz will join, as formerly, in observance of
the day.
MAn E, MEYBI.

NEW YORK CLUB
At the February meeting Mr, jonel jorgulesco
talk:ed on " How the MOdern Scenic Desi,ner
Works." The Pi Phis were taken behina the
scenes in imagin.ation and shown the hectic preparation that must precede the opening of a play.
Mr. jorgulesco illustrat~ his talk with sketches
of some of his stage desisns.
At the April meeting, In addition to the election of officers, a book discussion was held. Mrs.
Florence Cass gave an Alice in Wonderland
monologue, Miss Alta Kimmel reviewed "British
Agent" hy Brutt Lockhart, and Mrs. Godfrey
Speir t.alk~ on Hendrik Van Loon's "~raphy . "
To conclude the meeting each Pi Ph. present
oamed one book that sbe bad enjoyed durlOg the
yeu,
The last ...Beneral gathering of the lear is the
Founders' Day luncneon to be bel Saturday,
~pri1 29, at Louis Sherry'., Puk Avenue. New
York: City.
EVIILYN A. IH.IG

ROCHESTER ALUMNA] CLUB
At the January meeting of the Rochester Alumna:
Club, herd at the home of Mrs. Maynard Cassa ·
day, the Constitution was the sub!'ect of study
and discussion. The Syracuse and thaca actives
and alumnae were invited to participate in a joint
celebration of Founders' Day 00 April 29.
A special meeting and cooky·shine were beld
at tbe home of Mrs. Alon20 Grace. February 23
in honor of Min Louise Richardson, Alpha Proyina Via· President, whose informal talk was most
interestillg and inspiring. Miss Richardson re~
marked. about our dub being SO cosmopo(jtan'
our roster containi~ the names of alumna: of 24
different chapters from 17 states.
The March meeting was held at the home of
Mrs. Lynn Rumbold . Ways and melDS of raisin,
money for the Settlement School were discussed.
and ~Ians were m.ade to continue the series 01
benefit card parties, U this bas proved to be the
most satisfactory method of raising money.
Miss Florence Ford, Rochester Club President,
will arrive home in time to be hostess of the May
meeting, and will give a ta lk on her trip around
the world and "isit with Mrs. H . j . Post (Louise
Coldwell) in Bangkok, Siam.
Zou CHASB WnSTUNG

SYRACUSE CLUB
Since our last letter, we hue h.ad a card party
at the chapter house, which was a splendid suc·
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cess. The aJ£air was bdd both aftmlOOQ and
with l } tables in all. Door prizes wue
donated br mao, Syucwe merchants, and seYUaJ,
includina .. beautifully decorated cake and .. lure
basJcft of sprj~ flowers, were raHkd off, whiCh
he:lDtd to .....eU tbe receIpts. a total of $116.
Our ~in& dlnntt mcebQp hATe hem utiusually enjoyable, this winter, 6ecaUM: of our De'W'
policy of bning someone DC interest and im·
portancc (or our honor lUest and ~auf. each
time. Mrs. Fiol. era.(oed.. the frtfemltial chair·
dUD, oplained the WOLkin.$ 0 the: prcfueotial
9'stmJ at one of these mcetmp; and both Dea.o
Leonard and Desn Partridge wtre: present at ao·
other. and told us in aD ioformal entertaining
".Y. what SyracuR Uoivemty i. doing in the
new personnel work among .raduate and sea;Ot
women.
One of the red-letter meetinas of the
oc·
curn:d on february 2". wh~ we hid. ,.IJit with
Miss Richardson . We showed ber .11 the siehu.
"tea-ed" her. and then escorted her to the D\CCt.
ing, where .he spoke to UJ.
M iss Onken. ID her clpacity of National Panhellenic Ddqate. wu in SyraCUK duri~ February
foc the Panhellenic Conference. It didn't seem
quite right not to hart ber an to ounelvH. but
we SIlatchec! such moments as she had free. and
were proud to sbare her in sucb an important
cawe.
Mrs. Stebbios. the president of 'Beta PrO"tiott
who attended our Much 17 meeting, was a wei·
come auest. and we enjoyed mOWIIl, ber and
telling her what a splendid active chapter we hne.
OW' Dew Alpha Province President is our own
Ellen Stradlin, Beattie. a fact we arc proud to
mention. and we are sorry that illness pr~nted
her maJcina us a Tisit.
~.

reM

We were saddmcd by the: ~ddm death. in
February I of Theresa Elmer Nostrallt, a memba,.,ho tnu6ed the true spirit of Pi Beta Phil ...
the inspiration of whose presence we Jtil fed
doepl,.
We hart ,..io sent circular I~trsl full of the
new. of our .ai ...itr. to our kancrco New YOlk
Alphu, aDd they are respoodinc ... jth itam of
interelt about tbc:insclves. and ..ith helpful chcda.
Comin, CTeIlb include a joint dioDC:r with the
.cti...e chapter at the chaptu house. April 28, at
6 o'clock. and our annual mect:i. and cl«tioo
of ofticen, Wednesday. Ma., 10 1 at I o'clock, at
the home of Mn. Oatena Bull, 110 Scottholm
Blvd . Every Pi Phi withio mectinc diJtancc is
ur,ed 10 attend, whether she iI a member or not.
CK.U1.OTTJ. N. CHAppn

WESTERN MAssACHUSE'ITS CLUB
A cooky·shine wu held in Fcbruary at the home
of tbe club president, Hettie Crailhead, in Springfield. Ways and means for nisins money for the
Settlement School were discussed and It wu decided that each member should detcrmioc her own
method and see that the C"OIDtributioa is in the
bands of the Settlcmeat School chairman 00 or
before Pounders' oa.,.
Eil~ O'Mara had ~tly ... i.ited the Settlemeat School and lave us a Itaphic description of
the Smoky Mountain region and the school it·
self. Her imprcssion 5eCiDcd to be that, next tn
money, they Ilffd purchaser. for the articles made
at the school, so that the pupils rna, be kept
bus."
BIULAH W. BlOWN

BETA PROVINCE
CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA CLUB
This winter, the Central Pmnsyl'f&nia Alumo2
Club has had to, more or Icss, adiust i~1f and
ib activities to conform with conditions. While
its meroben have been active in helping respective
orlanintions thrnUlh various local channels, nevertheless as an alum.rue club unit there is little
to ~rt at this writing.
We are, however, not unmindful nf the Settlemeat School and our fraternity obliaations, and
are ~ now malr.ing plans which will enable us
to live a more definite report later in the sprina.
Helm R . Hoffa , the efficient scactary of our
club. has bem S{lCtIdif!g the: winter months in
Bolton where sbe IS studyioa music.
HIUN E . SWA.aTZ

CLARKSBURG CLUB
The ClarksbW'J AlumnI!! Club has rcor,anaed

with aeveral of Its former members added to the
new. As the oraaniution it in its youth and the
members are scattered thert i. no set mectinl
1?1ace. The mcctingJ talr.e place the second Tuesaa, _6l each rDOntli_
1bc first mect..ias held in aarbbur,. in Febru·
ary was devoted to rcoraaniz.inl the club. The
March mtttiog was held at Shinnston. The April
m«ting il to be held in Fairmont and devoted
to a stud, of Pi Beta Phi interests. The dub is
plannins to meet with the Morlantown Club to
Observe Founders' Day.
Banv WatONft

CLEVELAND CLUB
Due to the popularity of the e...enina .upper
mHtiD,' of the dub, two such meetinp ha...e been

held since Christmas. The first .... a bcoe6t
brid,e held at the home of Mn. Harold Cole in
February for members onl.,. Thil DC:ttcd '2S .
The April mcctina was attended by- ~nty mem·
bers and wu helel at the home of Mrs. Hadler
Freeman, at which time officers for next yeu were
elected.
The annual Settie:mt;ot School meeting was held
Much " at the home of Mrs. H . B. Jordan.
Contributionl amounted to 16'. On january 20
the club lave a tea honoring Miss Lu u Volmer,
author of "Sun Up" and "'Moonshine and Hooey.
IUclcle." Panhcllenk presidents and representa·
ti"es w«e in"itcd guests. Miss Volmer, who has
made .,nrt1Jy contributions to the Settlement School
and mountaiDCCt boys and (irls, ,a'Ve an interesti!,& talk encouraalnB and pralSin, us in our philanthropic project.
The annual Treasurer's R~rt showed a balance
of approximatel., $800, which unfortunatel., has
been deposited in one of Clntland's banb which
has not rco~ed .
The club II loolcing forward to the annual ,pring
party which Mrs. Kewley liYCS some time in May
&I the culmination of the bridJe tournament. This
project has netted UI ,27) thi, year.
Mn. FI~d tor:an is in char~ of plaOJ for
Founders' 0 ... wnich is to be a cookJ·shine at
the home of Edna WbitJcy.
Mas. RAy lULSIl:Y

COLUMBUS CLUB
Owina to the bank holidlY the March meeting
of the Columbus Alumnst Club was cancelled.
However \ the April medin, was held at the
scheduleD time, at the home of Mrs. Huston
Fulton. The officer. for nut year were eJected
and plans were made for the Founders' Day cele.
hration. In ord« to make our ce:lebration as in·
expensive as poISible, _ decided to have a joiot
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Ip~ldt ~ith the active and pltda:e chapter. (01·
lowed by bridst. Mrs. J. L. W. !fenney and Mrs .
Algernon Stevenson are to be joint hostesSH: at
Mis. HrDn~'J home.

To Iny PI Phi who is living in the vicinity of

ColumbUJ or who is visiting here, our Iltch key
is alwlYI out. WOtl't you get in touch with us?
MAy ScoTT Hoovua

DAYTON CLUB
The Dayton Alumrue Club had • very unUlUai
tnat this year in beiD, privileged to entertain
Mrs. Dcmucw Brown (Jessie Christian, Jodiana
r) with I dinntr pnvioul to her lecture. "EOC·
land Re?'uited" .t the Young Woman's League
in O.yton, January 16, 19}3. The club attmded
the lecture in I body. and .11 who heard her pronounttd her a most fa.cinlting speaker. and one
to whom ....c could have listened (or double the
time.
A WI.$h.iDgtoo aDd Lincoln party was held .t
the home of Mrs . Ralph Roehm on Pcbrul!'}' 18,
19H, for the pleuure of twenty members aDd their
men Juab. Bridae and various eunsing coatestJ
were pla,.ed duril1J the evmin,. and evcyone reo
"ive<! • small prlU, e itber duri~ the lillDC. or
thlough • treasure bunt afterward•.
The leant bankina holid.y bas nsulted in
quite. dearth of Dews (or our club. We did not
even hold a Match medin" as no one felt able
to donate a wbole dinner to the club, .. bile cash
was so precious, and no one was mterested in
holdin, a benent brid&e party, unless the benefit
was (Ot one o( w.
With the banks in Darton aU opeo again, how_
ner, things appear brilhter .nd we are look:ing
forward to OUI April medina:, which will be •
pot.lud: dioner .t Mrs. Florence McConnel's Mon (ia,., April 10. The Founden' nay ~leb,.tion will
also be held in April, but because of the March
meetinl being pDStpc;lD.ed, no definite plans (01 this
affair could be mide.
JaAN MAvoa RoIHW

The me.mbcrs of OUI club bloUJht up the ques.
tion, last autumn, of our .bility to do sometbiol
for the active chaptel and .bo to gift our Ulu.1
financial IU'?PDtt to the Scttleme.nt School The
general opinion seemed to be th.t we should live
the active chap-ter something for the house; as a
result, out 811t to the SCttlement School may
n«nSarily be small . It wu thouaht that in DUny
cam other duht will give their undivided IUp'
port to the school.
As usual, the active chapte:r and our dub will
alebrak Founden' Day tQ&rther.
RBIIECCA WAD.

NORTHERN NEW JERSEY CLUB
The Northern Ne.... Jersey Club which hu •
membership of 60 paid me:mbers this year, is com·
bining its ~guIar monthly mccti",-s. In Pebruary
the med:ing .... as held in Cranford at the: home
of Mrs. B.rtel Dahlstrone. After the luncheon and
business meeting Miss Frances Stiles, a member of
the Collej:e Club of Westfield, entertained with
seve:ral of her ori&;inal sketches. 00 PcblUJJ"1 2"
the dub, under the chairman.ship of Ett. T aylor
Baker, beld its annual dance. Ninety couples wue
present.
March took: us to the home of Mn. George
Slifer in Montclair. OUI proaram chairman pro·
cured Miu Olive McCormack as the speaker. Her
su1!ject was "The Girl Scout of Today."
The Settlement School benefit bridge was held
at the Glen Rid,e Women'a Club on Ap:ril 18.
This year it wu a de:sscrt bridae with Mar,ard
Boho Rymu as chairman . The Founders' nay
banquet was held April 28 .t the home of Hdeo
Bry~n Sater, who was a lso chairman of the C'f'cot.
The last meeting of the year will be a picnic
.t the home of Gcne:viC'Ye Bullinnt Gibson in
Suctuum •.
HUTS" DoDSON

OHIO VALLEY CLUB
HARRISBURG-LANCASTER CLUB
The club held ib first meeting (or the year
1913 on January 2) at the home of Miss M,.rtle
Keeny. Although this was • regulu business .meet.
ing part of it w.s devoted to a study of the Settlement School. Mr • . A. . O. Roorback gave us an
accou.ot of her trip to the ScttIemmt School last
summer. 10 Febnwy Mrs. Palll Hutchison and
Mn. Joho Gu:rctt entertained with a luncheon in
Camp Hill. We hafe found that. luncheon is one
of the best ways to set everyone togrther.
The mectin& In MuCh was ..ain P.Uleil • busi·
ness OM. The officus were elected 101 the ensu'
ing yeu.
The club celebrated Founders' nay on Saturday, Much 29, with a luncheon held at the Stone
House: on the Trindle: Spri!!3 Road between Carlisle and MechaoicsburC. Early in May • P.R·
he.llenic Tea is to be given for all "GIttkl" in
Harti.burl aDd vicinity, with Pi Beta Phi as
hostess. The May mtetina: is to be devoted to the
Actin Chapter .t Dickinson . The meetj~ will be
held in CarlisJe and • uport of the Arove Chap..
m's activities, scholarahip, etc., will be l i'ml bJ
one of the members of Penns,lvania r.
K .

AoElAIOB MAuUY

MORGANTOWN CLUB
The Mo"aDtown Alumnz Club has had rathu
• quiet and uneventful ye:u. We have held our
u.sual monthl,. cvenin&" medin,s.
At the Match mtCtinB there were hvo ",isiting
alumne: Ikttr Baxter, who came for the me.ctinB
from W.yne:sburJ, Pa.; and Ruth Hines, who
came down from Fairmont, W .V •.

The Ohio Valley Alumne Oub ....as organized
in Janua.lY, 19H: with the help of Mrs , A. R.
Curtil, 8d:a Province Vice-President. The oriliaal
membership of 1-4 has "o... n to 23 in three
months . The meftings are held the first Satwday
of esch month in Wheeling, West Virginia, and
• benefit bridge for the Settlement School is
planned for late in the sprina. The procram thus
rar is : JanuUf, organization and constitution;
February, busine:ss mectins ; March , nearest chap.
ten ' AJ?ril, neare:st ch.pters. meeting held 10
SteubenvIlle. Ohio; May, Pounders' Day; June,
Settlement School.
BITTY LI:ONAaD KJ' SNI\,'

PHILADELPHIA CLUB
Th~ year the Philadelphia Alumnae Club tried
the ide. of sectional meetings, d i"iding Phil.·
delpbia .nd the suburbs into five S'OUps, each
,roup havina • chairman.
T_o groups held bridle parties in February fnt
the benefit of the Settlement School. Prizes at
these' ,Parties were donate:d 1!1_ merch.nts of Phil.delphia aDd the suburba. These parties wae 10
IUCCftSful that other groups have decided to con·
tinue the plan throuchout March and April. In
April we will hold • dan« and card party to
which men will be in.ited, This will be for the
Settlement School Fund .
Our Founders' Dar luncheon _jJJ be held at
the Pi Beta Phi Lodge at Swarthmore Collqe.
The last meeting, in May, will be a picnic
luncheon at the home of one of our members in
WailiOl:fold.
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PITI"SBURGH CLUB
Th~

Pittsbur,--h Club', Ianua..,.

m~DI,

bc.ld

In the: CoU~,e Club, had Mm carefully planned.
and thouah bridge followtd the procram, it by
no mans took fint place as e:ntcrt... runcnt. for
tM featuu of the day was a paae:ant, wrimo by
Mrs. Carsoa. Ruth Stcvenl. IHltd in an .rm
chair. portrayed I Founder. and on • hassoc:k at
her fed: sat Katharine Turnbull as ber "aod.
dauahta. The fact that MiJ. Turnbull i. the &rand.
daua:httt of Jennie Horne Turnbull added to the
interest in htl' part, of <oune. As Mrs. Stevens
talked of Pi Phi'. earl, days. the your\& lit!
listened; then, in turn, clme Pi PhIS of lattr
yean, tach dr~ in costume of tbe period she
t~l'Henkd. Mn. RediD. WI' first, picturin, the
n B • of 1880, thm Mn. Rittman. 1890, Mn.
Tillotson, 1900, and Mrs . Jones, 1910. Caroline
Hunt Mahaffey sana: Mu,, ~,ill of Ih, Will, II""
BIIII, and throughout the Kene the Spirit of
n B +b enacted by Elizabeth Hamihon . hovered
in the ackR:round . The presentation is to be re·
peated for Younders' Day.
Mtmbcn of the South HillJ Oub wtn J'UHts
It this meWn&'.
Serious considerltion has been Itiven the pi In
of intue:sting mort Pittsbur,h Pi Phis, by experl'
menting with a ,roup orlanization: tht matter
was brought up at a callN meeting urly in March,
and such In orlanization cltuly outlined. Metropolitan Pittsburlh indudts mort than one hundred
outlying borO\1&hs, and gtographically and the·
oretlcally, group mtrtinss would be feuible: how.
ever, after prolonled discussion, the consensus of
of.inion was in favor of continUltion of the pre$Cnt
pan.
The annual meeting was held on April 8, at
the home of Mrs. Rittman ; luncheon WII fol lowed by the business med:inB, and the e1«1ion
of offittu, and bridle was played liter.
Incidentally, "twenty· five cent bridge parties"
have netted our trellury a utisfactory .um this
spring.
CANOACI C. JOHNSON

SoUTHERN NEW J ERSEY CLUB
The Southern Nt'W Jersey Club has held two
mt"etinat sina the last Auow letter. Our bridge
bt'nefit WII very IUCCHJful. briD,in. in thirty
dollars to send to Settlement School. Tn Much at
the Woodbury Countrr: Club, Mu. EU$CDe Cor·
dary, give a tllk on 'Modem Trend, In Educa·
tion" with exhibits (rom vuious schools in South
Jersey.

At the oat ~in&" we eotttWned our husbandl
at a dinner at the Woodbury Country Cub. &.
sidts a magician act tbcrc will be pmea sod
dlncin,.
The club is proud of our mIJszine agent. Mrs.
N. R. Jones, as she has ,atherid '97 .O~ worth of
subscript:fODJ.
MAaGAUT S. PoWUJ

SoUTH HILLS CLUB
Our small membership and limikd purses this

wintu hive knit the members of the South Hills
Club tOicthu very closely. Our meetinp have
been deliJ:htfully Infonnal and pleasant and wehave regrcttc:d that the mothers of the club'.
Christmas babies could not enjoy them with us.
The interesting thine on our horizon this mooth
is our joint celebration of Founders' Oay with
the Pittsbur,h Club. In June we ,hall close our
selson with a picnic in tlie country, our husbands
acti"8 as butlers.
We send freetin" to our former members who
arc now affi iated with other clubs.
Eu'a C. H OIll'ON

TOLEDO CLU/l
The annual Lincoln celebration WII a iliad
bridge party held at the home of Mrs. 'Ben W .
Johoson. Prlctica lly CVCf)' mnnber bad a table,
and
was cleared. Mrs. Kirk. chairman or the
Pi ,rouf.' was in charge of the arranlements.
White e ephant priu-s were donated by the mem·
bers .
Mill Sarah Waite WII elected president of the
Toledo Alumn.e Club at the annual mectin& for
election of offi«n held March
at the homeof Hdcn Wllie. She succeed. Mias lsla Owen.
Mrs. Fraok Powell is vice.president; Miss Mary
Chase, secretary; and Mrs. Marie Starn, treas·
urer. Pllns wert discussed for the annuli Pounders'
Oay celebration, I dinner which will be held on
the cvening of April 29. Mrs. Arthur Wittman ,
chairman of the Beta sroup, il in muse of at·
nnacmcnts. Installation of oman also will be
held at that time.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lewi, Johnson (Martha
Chuu Michisan B~I and children, Barbua Ann
and J:unia Mary onnson. arrived in Toledo n·
anti, from New ork where they landed from
a two yeu's stay in Roumania( whuc Mr. John.
son was under UJignmmt 0 the International
Telephone and Telqrali':h Company. Durin. their
visit in Toledo they Will be with Mr. 10llnson's
mother, Mrs. Ben W. Johnson .
MARY WARD CH,u1

'H

I'

GAMMA PROVINCE
B ALTIM ORE CLUB
The Baltimore Club hn held it! regular meetings as scheduled . On ,anuary 30 we met at the
home of Josephine Spenar, the club president.
The non·buIlnts. part of the prosram was given
to siDling of fraternity sonp.
The February meeting WIS hdd at the home
of Mrs. Wm . P . Sippel. our PtOTince ,.itt·presi.
dent. She had luncheon for U', charling fifty
cents for the benefit of the Settlement School .
Leona Buchwlld g.,.e a most interesting Ind well·
orSlnixed talk about het' worlc. which is voca·
tional guidlDce in the public schools. She is he-ad
of that dcpartmcot of the Baltimore Public
Schools.
In March came the annual business meetins.
topoed off by a cooicy .•hine. Mrs. H enry Corner
and Caroline Dips were hostesses. The nm event
will be the Founders' Dav luncheon on ADril 29.
ft il to take plaa at Alumn2 Lod,e of Gouchtf"

Colle,e. The Washington Alumnte Club and Dis·
trict of Columbia .A hive accepted an invitation to
join with us. Last year we went to them.
CAaouNB WAnlS

RICHMOND CLUB
The Richmond Club was entertained in 'anullT
at the home of Adellid{ Roberts It a Sdtlemtnt
School mectins. Or. MI, L. Keller gave I talk
on the earlv hlstol'1' of the school.
Mrs. Atwood With cntertainrd the ,roup at I
St. Patridr:', party.
The Mlrcb medin. w., I bridae party In honor
of the William and Marv alumn.e and active ,iris
from Williamlbur,. "White elephants" were IIVItO
as brid,e prizts .
The club is phnning a luncheon It tht Gypsy
Tavern to celebrate Founders' Da, .
MAIJOI..'B R. TAYLOI
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Since our last letter six ,roup bridae parties
have: been ,iveo (Ot the purpose of becoming bet·
ter uquaiokd. Mrs. Ltstcr L. Enns of Vermont
A "".. hostess to • group from Alpha Province;
Mrs. Cad no. of Michigan A. was hostess to
the {kIt. Pr(lTince members: Mrs. Dale Drain
entt'rtained Iota Province: Mr.. Edward Bullock.
Jr., I D .C. A, bad I . meetin, for Theta Province :
Mis. Merle Onis. Utah B entertained .11 Pi Phi.
livi~ in nearby Virginia, and Mn. Arthur E.
Nesbitt was hostess to both Kappa Ind Epsilon
ProTiD«SI .t which Mrs. Ernest Lee Jahncke and
bet daughter were the guests of honor.
The March mcd:ioa was held at the home of
Mrs. R. N. Atherton on Match 1" with 80 memo
bers present. TM actin chapter at Geotae Wash·
ington University Ind Alice Pontron of Kans.. A.
were l.uests of the dub that evening. Louise Berry.
man, Jean Brand. Muie Sicarist and Lillian Mar

ARROW
,ave an ~ntutaining broadcast of Pi Phi hiitory.
afur w~ had our ~lectiOQ of officers,
W~ hav~ ICcepted th~ invitation of th~ Mary.
land A chaptu and th~ Baltimo~ Alumna: Club
to be their ,uests in Bal timo~ at the Found~r'a
Day celebratIon.
A bridle party for th~ benefit of the Under.
,radulte Loin Ind Endowm~t Fund was held
m the rooms of the active c.hapt~r, Columbia A
March n, 19H. Th~r~ were IbOut seven tabl~s ol
Pi Phis and their friends.
Gamma Phi &ta's Washinlton AJumna: Chapt~r ~nt~rtain~d th~ members of the Washinaton
PanheUenic Association and the presidents of the
twenty·one local alumDE orlanizatioos It a tea
March 18, 19H. at th~ home of Mrs. J. D. HII·
atead. An ahibition of plintinp was given by
Rowllnd Lyon , a form~r stud~nt at GeorlC Wash·
ington University,
BITTY ALLaN

DELTA PROVINCE
ANN ARBOR CLUB
A combin~d m~n. of th~ Michigan Betl },J.
lOciation Ind Pi Phis m Michilln i, being planned
th~ Ann Arbor Club to celebrau Pound~r.'
Day on Saturd.y, April 29,
The business mc:cti.aJ' will be held at th~ chiP'
ter house in the momlogt.. followed by a luncheon
in the Grand Rapids Koom of th~ Women',
~. MlJ'ion McKinney will be tb~ mistress
of memonies and Mrs. Pr~derick Fi$b~ will
.peak.

!!1

MAll

}{au....

D ETROIT CLUB
On account of the blllnll, .ituation h~~ th~
usual coolcy·shio~, witb the juniors and seniors
of Michilan D c.hlpter IS guests. WIS abandoned.
Howt'Y~r, in its place was a T~ry nice luncht:On at
the Women's City Club fo1Jow~d by th~ annual
mmilll.
It has been rather difficult to sdl thin:r this
year but the Christmas card book frov~ quit~
fUccessful and th~ Sdtlem~Qt Scboo waus have
'OD~ well.
April 29 is th~ date set for th~ customary Pan·
hell~nic ball . which ii alw'rs quit~ ~~joyable for
one sees . .ain college frknds from all the other
frat~miti~s . Quite often small ,roups join in pro,ressi~ dinn~rs before th~ party, At th~ Book
Cadillac Hottl the.re is a r~'lst~r of all fraternity
members in the city. This is an indispensabl~ Jist
and is used constantly.
Aua CALUNOU

F RANKLIN CLUB
Out club was entertained in February It th~
home of Mrs. Harry H~bam (Huel Alalnder)
with a two-course buffd: .upper. The patroo~
of th~ active chlpter we~ special guests. It was
decidN at this meeting to Rnd our Innual contri·
bution of "0 to the. St-ttlement School, as usual.
Mrs. Wayne Walters (P~aIl Doty) was hostess
for our March metting. A thr~-COUrR dinner.
with appointments in ieep-ina .. jtb St. Patrick',
Da" WIS te'rnd to the dub members and to the
junior ,irl, from the actiTe chaptu, who w~~
gueats. MItJ' Ritz, one of tM junior Jirls. ~Ice
to the dub concerning rumt dian«es In the Con·
stitution, and expllined some of th~ amrndments
which had been mad~. after which, the lUests
pined bticae:.
Our Apn' meeting .. ill be with Mrs. Georae
Blake (Franca lCIyYCl) and in M.,. Mrs. KeD·

ndh Andrews (Ellen Payne) ..ill be our hostess,
Our annual Commencement dinn~r, in honor of
the ~nior ,iris and visiting Pi Phis, will be ,iven
in June.
Mas. WALlACB BliCK.

HILLSDALE CLUB
The Hillsdale club hIS had two mcctin&s at the
chapter house: rcantl~n~ ,iven OT~ to r~
quir~d study, particuJa.rly th~ study of th~ con.titution and am~nd~ots which W&l outlined Ind
led b, V~ra Drittler. Anoth~r ~:rtra mertina: in
March, not ICh~dulM on th~ prCltam, was de.
yot~d to n~cessary business includina th~ el«tion
of officers for the ~nJUio,t year. Tile dub memo
ben will join with Micblgan A chapt~ on April
29 in cdtbntion of Founders' Day,
Bas. N. Parou.ux

I NDIANAPOLIS CLUB
Th~

February med:iol of tb~ IndianapoUs Alum·
we Clu~ was bdd at the chlpter Ilouse. This
meeting i, alwa,s intcrestins becluse the: actives
help make up the. proeram and it ,iftS the:
alumna: a. chlnc~ to become acquainted with th~
active girls.
Ruth RepKhlll~rl a freshman, ,ave a rudin,:
Sara Elizabeth Mil er ,ave a 1Ii.oo solo ; MI"
Ruth Palm~r aav~ a coupl~ of vocal solos. The
rest of th~ prOlnm was ,iv~n by alumna: from
each of th~ four chlpt~rs in the stau. Mn. blph
Carter, Indiana. A, gave a bistory of ber chapt~r
Mrs, O. L. Pond, Indiana D, 8"~ a histo..., at
her chapter, Misl Ethel Curryer, Indiana r, and
also a founder of Indiana Glmml, ,aTe a histo...,
for hu chapter, Mrs. l.csli~ Leroy FUnt up.
raented IndIana 6.
The Mlrch meeting was I Idnchcon.brida~.
The~ was a short businC:Sl me.eting to discuu
plan' lor our Found~rs' DIY pro,r&m. which i,
to be held April 29, 19H. Ouriac the past tb~
programs have been rather lonJ as ~Ich chap.
ter has been I'q)reseotcd twice, With toast respooses
and stunts. SO this year the:rc is to be a reprttm·
tatiTe from ~lCh alumna: club to tell what bu
alumna: club is doinC-. Mrs. Robt. S. Wild, froy.
ina Vice· President IS to introduce them. Each
chapttt is to have a rC:prnentitiTe to tell of ber
cha~r. Mn. Bi~sel, Proyince Presid~nt. is to
intrOduce them. Mrs. Jupcr P. Scott, our aIumDE
dub President, .. ill a ..ard the 1Ch0lanhip trophies. There will be I .. ift to In actiTe in each
chapter .. ho has the bitJtcst scholastic standina

THE MAY
for the ~ar. lod the cup that has btm pre·
viowl, .filVleo to the chapter j)rKeOtina the best
aunt
be SiveR to the chaptu WIth the hiP·
est JCholarship for the ycar. A play lett spoo.
soced bY MIs. Nomu.a Greca, i. to be .,ycn. It
takes pr.« in the Mountains of Tennestee: in the
Sctt1cmmt SchooJ Disttict. That: will be • music.al
prosram of or.aan music and "focal numbers .
We an all looting forward to • nIT enjoyable
Founders' 0., this yeat. and as pre.iowly it
will tumina.te with. daoce.
MAxIN. RlGS_U

w.

LAFAYETTE CLUB
The Laf.ydk Alumoe club has held tnfttin&S
each month since September-. On April 7 the club

,ave our annual " &\Jest party"

wben

"",I:

enter·

tained at • dinner and bridge. our busbands and
friends. 'Tk party was hdd at the home of Mrs.
Richard Cordell. On April 28 we arc havine ~.
tit bridaa at the Faculty Loufl4c in the Union
buiJdioa on the campus, both In the afternoon
Ind nmina. We hope to make enoulh money
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Sfttl~t

Ekctioo of offiars will be in May.

School.

DoaoTKY PuCX8TT

SoUTHWESTERN INDIANA CLUB
The: Soutbwatcra lodianl Alumnt dub has
depended upon bendt brid.t:es, held durina the
past year, as its method 01 makin& m~ foe
the Tarious projects of n B • .
A. beadit hrid2c party was held in JI..DU&Q; at
the home of !list Euacn1e Roth in Booa.IUe,
auistrd bLMiSi Norml MaUter and Mrs , W. J .
HOSIatt, The party "'1$ I SUCC%SI, as most of our
mc.mbtr. were pCHeat and tach one had brouaht I
~, Products of our Sett1c:mc.nt School were
CiTCD as prius.
In .pite of the shriDIc:~ in our club man·
bellhip, we are hiPPY that ... e have been Ible
to raise .. much money for the Settlement School
as we live lut year.
We Irc ci.ing a Founders' nlY party in April.
We arc liso pllnnine to hold our elcctioo of of·
ficers at this medina.
JUNI HAy HOGGATT

EPSILON PROVINCE
CHATTANOOGA CLUB
Tbe ChatunOOfI AlumnR Club entertained the
initiates and ICb'f'e chlpter ... itb I cooley.shine
It the cbaptu house in March.
A successful ~ins benefit brid~ party wu
held in February, also at the chlpter house. A
new project undertaken by tbe ..lumnR club is
the sponsoring of the Real Silk products.
Founders' DI, is to be cdebratd. April 29
with the members of Tennessee A, the Atlanta
AlumnI: Club, MilS Bishop and Miss Allen of
the Settlement School and other nearbv members
of the fraternity, It a hmc:beon at the Chattlnoogl
Golf and CounllJ Club.
The May meetln&: of tbe dub will be a lunch·
eon in bonor of Uie 1933 lradulteJ of Tennessee

A.

MAYWII! C . Blm

CoLUMBIA CLUB
Since the publication of the last A.u.ow, the
Columbia Alumnc Club has beld three meetings.
Following the February meeting the Mothers of
Columbia Pi Phis who are in the active chapter
were entertained at a tea.
At the March meeti", we were happy: to hive as
our auest, Mrs. Lutcher Stark, Grand Scad.,.,.,
A tea, honoring her, w.. given at the chlpter
bOUie,

Durin&' the social hoUt which followed the April
mediae, juniors in Miuouri A were enteru.iocd.
Plan. are now bein&' made for I spring rum·
mag~ ule, the proceids of which will 10 to the
Settlement School.
The committee j. worlcioa on pllns for the celebration of Pounder.' Da,..
AUCB McC.uu

of the ... ad boys of Russia . The subtitles were
in Enllish and the prologue ..... li'f'en by Dr.
John Dewey of Columbia University.
Mrs. Prau Terrell, Epsilon Province Pt6idcot,
was the JUat of Kcntucq AJpha in Februa", IDCI
the Ad't'lsotJ' Board enjoyed a luncheon ... ith h~r.
The program fot the March meninl was on the
constitution and ... as conducted in the maDner
of III old fashioned spclliDJ; bee.
Founders' Da, took the place: of the ruular
April mcetioa and ..... cc.ici)nkd witb 1<co·
tucky A.
JOSEPHINI WIIINZI.

KANSAS CITY (Mo.) CLUB
The Kans.. City Club hu held the wual meet·
inas, one each month, be-sinniDl: in October. The
Deamber meeting ... as lIven over to the Settlement School and Mn. Clyde Porter gave a talk
on her rcecnt trip there. In February the club lITe
a benefit dinner·dsnce aDd realiUd a nice: sum
(or the Settlement School fund. One of the memo
bers gave the club a Chinese Chow puppy whkh
we limed off at the dance and this alone netted
sixtv dollars, a pretty profitable puppy.
The Maren meeting w.. at the home of Mr•.
Thorton Cooke and came on the same da, the
bank moratorium w.. declared. Mrs. Cooke's hus·
band i. one o( Klnsas City's lelding blnkvs
and we persulded him to tallc: to us on banks. It
proved most interesting It thlt time. Following
his talk. Jean Phillips, Missouri A, gave US a
talk 00 her yell of atudy in France IS a mem·
ber of the Delaware group of students.
The April meeting, election of officers. Ind
Founders' Day observance toolc: place April 28.
Mas. A. H. uwas

MEMPHIS CLUB
LOUISVILLE CLUB
The club name has been offici Illy changed from
Falls Cities AlwnlUe Club to the LouisviUe Alum·
nz Club of liB ••
The Russian picture: show T h, Rlnul ID lit,
was ,iYen under the luspices of the dub In
February, and in spite of very bad well her the
picture added quite a ftw doUan to the treasUl'}'.
The: picture was liven under the sUperTision of
Miss Sua Landau and dtpided the redemption

The Memphis club. usisted b, the Delta Zeta
Alumnr Club, entertained the city Panhelleaic
Association on February 2S. FollowtDg a short
busincss medina:, the afternoon ... as devoted to
bridp. A red, white and blue color scheme Will
earned out in tallies and refreshments in honor
of Washington's birthday. The plrty was well
attended. and u the g.me ..... proaressive. almost
everyooe had I cllance to aet IcquaintN.
On Marc;h IS . the dub met It the home of
Mn. llichlld Moore, ",itb Mrs. Clyde Patton
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auistiog. The medin. wu devoted to the study
of history and conStitution, with ,~jal attentIon to the development of n :B • within the last
decade. Three morc members raid nationll dues.
brinling our total numbers 0 paid membus to
st'Ycntccn. or two more than lut yeu.
The Delta Delta Delta chapter at Southwestern
University in Memphis just ~ccntl, finished buildin8 • beautiful ncw fraternity lodge on the cam·
pus. On March 18, they held In optft house,
mvitin&: the members of .11 the .IIlIDGE dubs in
the city .
The next thing on our program is the Found·
en' Day lunchroo. As PaIt of the prOlram. Mrs.
Richard Miller is to tell us of the Mainnings of
other women's fraternities. Election of officers for
next year will be held at the May roMing. and
business for the yelt brought to • close. In Junc,
we pliO alienic which will end the feu's I.et ivi t,~s . an
W~ ~xpect to indud~ tM husbands
and childr~n in this.
MAaGAJUIT P. GAJ.l..ECHT

ST. LOUIS CLUB
Th~

dub and activ~ chapt~r in St. Louis had
I visit in March from our Grand SUrrtary, Mrs.
Lutch~r Stark. On a Siturday aft~rnoon the club
~ntertained at a tel in Mrs. Stark's honor in th~
laung~ of the Washington Univasity Women's
Building, Th~ activ~ chapter girh and th~ir moth·
ers were also invit~d. Before tea was Rrved Mrs .
Stark gave a talk about the Scttlem~nt School.
The dub was interested, as usual, in the activ~

chlpt~r's initiation and this )'ur many of th~
members assisted th~ girh in a ceremony at wbich
17 were initiated.
The members are all looking forward to Found·
~rs ' DIY Banquet, as we arc reviving our old cus·
tom of having the banquet formal. For the past
few years it has been an informal Iffair. It is
to be held at a hotel in the city and there will
be toasts, speechn, a stunt Ind the Innounc~·
ment of the winn~rs of the bridge groups cont~st
which has been going on all y~u.

HAJUUIT BAUI. SPOIIHUI.

SPRINGFIELD CLUB
At the FebruaJ'f f(lCC:ting, th~ Springfield Alum·
nr Club enterumed the seniors of the Ictive
chapter in the home of the Misses Atkinson. Mem·
be:n and friends hsve been gre.atll int~rest~ in
buying "chances" for .I heauti£u afghan that
was made .at th~ Settlement School. Th~ plan
has proved to be very pro6tsble.
Tne club snd th~ active members ~ntertljned
with .I cooky.shine, M arch 2, in comp lim~nt to
Mn. lutcher Stsrk of Orange, Tens! Nltionsl
Grsnd Secretary, who WaJ the guest 0 the chap·
ter for seversl dsys. The evemng WIS spent in·
fonnslly.
Th~ hosteS$CS were Mrs. Rlymond Welters and
Mrs. Wayne Frederick.
The juniors of the active chapter will be: the
honor guests at the April mcc:ting which will be
held at the home of Mrs. Garrett Hogg.
MAy BuA.Y

ZETA PROVINCE
ATLANTA CLUB
Meetings of the Atlanta Alumnr Club have
been held monthly in the homes of members.
The February and March medings were primarily concerned with mlking p lans for a large
bene6t bridge party to be hCld April 19, in .I
down town departm~nt store tea room. Special
features will be In exhibit and sde of Settle·
ment School articles and a fashion show. The
returns from th~ ben~fit will go to the Settle·
ment School in addition to the $)0 alr~ady railed
by th~ sa l~ of Christmu cards and magazine
subscriptions.
The dub hu made its wual contribution of $)
~acb to the Endowment and loin Funds.
Our members have cooperat~ with the Panhellenic Association in both their social and money
raising activities this winter.
We hsv~ r~ceived I d~lightful invitation to join
th~ Chattanooga Alumnz Club at • Founders'
Day lunchcoD on April 29.
B.ITTY LoUISII VAN H.uT

BIRMINGHAM CLUB
The Birmingham Club ~DtertainM tettntly at •
bencht bridge, fonn.U, OJ?Min$ tb~ sa.l~ of Settlement Sdiool products lD Burningham. Prizes
wu~ from th~ Settlement School and all proceeds are to go to loan funds .and th~ Settlement
School. Miss Betty Carlson was general chail"
min with Mrs. E. A. Murray, wisting.
City Panhell~nic held th~ annual luncheon Ap.
ril U . Mrs. Gilbert Bright and Mrs. T . N. Asbury ISsisted with th~ plans.
The Founden' Os, Banquet • .as held April 28
at the Tutwilu Hote:l with a formal dance, en·
tertsining escorts IDd husblnds.
The form of meetings bas bttn chanacd and
they .Ire being held at th~ homes of membeTS.
A small amount is charaM for th~ luncheon . Ev·

•

ery third me~ting is a cooky-shine with the ac·
tive chapt~r u guesu.
Ba1TY JEAN CutLSON

LAKELAND CLUB
The lakellnd Alumnz Club hu its regulsr
meeting the third Monday in each month.
Mrs. Phil Rochford (Helen Sneed) from Min·
neapolis. Minn., is spending the winter here with
her parents. Mrs. Sam Davis (Clara Kibler)
from New York City, N.Y., is spending a month
here with her parents also and we are so glad
to have them both with w again.
The St. Petersburg Alumnr Club hu in't'ited
th~ Tampa and lakeland Clubs ov~r to spend
th~ day on Founders' Osy. They are planning
a Beach Plrty, luncheon and I big tim~, 50 we
Ire looking forwud to it.
MAaC;U£tJTI FUTCH

ST. PETERSBURG CLUB
The St. Petersburg Alumnz Club, hu a CXlOkJshine the first Wednesday of each month, fol·
lowed by business and brid.cr:e. Individual rushing wu done last swnmcr ana OD~ biB besch par·
ty • .as giv~n for gills ,oing .""ay: to school.
Consideuble interest IS ShOWD by memben of
the dub as everyone seems to enjoy ~D& together onc~ a month. Last )'~u the dUb ""U inactive, so it is ~ncouraging th.at this year there
has been .In Iv~tage attendance of 12 in addition
to the ple<;lges. Fiftttn members have paid dues .
The club enjoyed a visit from Mrs. Henry.
The lut meeting WIS devot~ to .I study of the
examination Ind reports of the Settlement School
by two members who visit~ it last summer.
April 29 St. Petenbur£ Club will sct .II hostesses
to the Lakeland snd Tam~ Clubs at a Beach
Party in celebration of Founders' Day.
LoIS W. FAlUil.
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ETA PROVINCE
BELOIT CLUB
Oil March 7 tb~ Bdoit Alutnnt Oub ...... en·
tcrtaiDed at d inner by Hazd T. Weirick in her new
home in laRCHiUe.
Many focal alu.mtUt .ttended the: impression ini·
tiation ~ia of WiKOOSin B OQ Much
II , U ....ell IS the formal banquet which fol·

lowed. Later io the C'ftnica the alumnI'! lath.
tted at the home of M'fllnt Goodwin for •
pleasant, inlonn.1 medin.s with Ruth Nicholas
Sutton, Eta Province Vice· President. We ....ere
deli,htcd to hlYC as our I~, .Iso, that evening
Mrs. L. G. WilleDK, 10..... A, who was present
It the initiation of her dauahtc:r, Sue.
Our April mcd.inc will occur OD Pounders' na,
which will be appropriately observed. The election
of officen I I ....ell as the .ubmission of annual
reporU will be • part of the rqulu May Mm·
inll: on May 9. OUr yut will close with the Reunion Banquet on June 10.
c.uOLYN E . SHEPARD

CHAMPAIGN-URBANA CLUB
The Champaign·Urbana Club held tbe HistoryConstitution mcrtinc in January with • report OD
~ Con.c:itution and one on the reof'laDintion of
Illinois A chapter. A group of girll from the
howe entertlined us with music IDd readings at
the February medin&:. In March a member of
the Unemployment Relief descri~d the Work Relief IS carried on in Ch&l!lpai,n-Urbana.
VUMA LIWIS Moou

CHICAGO CLUB NORTH
The spring activities of the Cbicaao Club North
consiated Of two major rvcnu besides the replar
group meetin,s. At the Milch meeting tbe ooard
entertained aU ,roupl with a luncheon at the
home of Mra. Leon PHchCfft. Afterwards a regular board meeting WIS held and officera for nen
yur were elccttd. The tru'urer rcaind ,no
from ,roup dues and profits derived from sde.
able products which the club sponsors. This
amount w~. Knt irnmtdiatel, to Settlement School.
On AprIl, a tel WIS held in the cud room at
1400 Lake Shore Drive at which an elaborate ell:hi bit of Arrow Craft articles wu shown. Each
member wat urJCd to brins at least two friend.
who were not Pi Phis to acquaint them with
what the Settlement &hool is accomplishing in
that particular field of endeavor.
MAaGAUT

T.

MAUD

CHICAGO CLUB SoUTH
A cooky·shine WIS held March 28 at the home
of Mn. W . T . Stout. A roll call b, actift chapters revealed the fact that e;,htren chapters were
~te?C-nted. a total of )0 . ~bus heiDI. presc:nt.
..,. bnef study of the constJtutlon WIS made at this
time. Mrs. D. S. Sutton was invited to be guest
of honor but was unable to attend.
On April 6 a ttl WIS ,inn at Mia Albert's Tea
Room for all paid members and election of a vicepresident and rccordina RCrctary took: place.
The Chicago AlumnI!! Club South joins with
the other alumnI!! clubs in and around Chicago
in celebrating Pounders' Day with a luncheon to
be held at the Century of Progress.
CIlIsnNI S. LoPGI.IN

CHICAGO BUSINESS WOMEN'S
CLUB
The BUliness WomeD·s AlumnI!! Club has beeD
in existenre for over two years II a part of the

Chicaao Oub North, but hu crow:n to 2U<h
Dumbers and iota-est d~elapcd to .uch 10 cxtcot
that in November We decided to (orm our own
group and reottiml a charter II a full ~
II B • Club.
We meet nJUlarl, "cry three weeks, usually
for dinner. duunc at intcrcstina and popular cales
and restauranu In or ncar the loop. We have abo
met in the eveniDC for diMen and beoefit bridae
part:ics at the homa of the ,itls, at which tnnc
all proceeds acept tbe bare e~ arc turned
over to the treas!U'Y. We had the plea.ure of
having Mrs. C. D . Sutton, Provinu Vice-Presi·
dent. as our ,uest of bonor at our lut meetin,
at the Charm House on March 20.
We arc also followill&' luit of the other Chica,o Clubs in raisin, money by .. Ie of toilet
accessories and Settlement School products. At
eacb medin, we hold ralBet on some article from
the Settlement School, which has proved a popu.
lar money raisiDl ,c.herne. Since our cbarter was
lranted we have ICnt ,,0 to the IChool.
We are aU lookio& forward to the joiot meet·
i ~ of aU Chic.go Clubs to celebrate Pounders·
Day on April 29.
RHEA SHAW

CHICAGO WEST SUBURBAN CLUB
The memhcrs of the West Suburban AlumnI!!
Club have bftn on their toes every minute: of
the put few months. A briel risume of our regu·
lar mect.ioas, with a few ideas of our future
plans will suffice to prove this p<?int.
On January 20, at the home of MIl . Doroth.,
Graham .. in Westchester, a one·lct play WIS
praentCCl by two of the members of the club.
Mrs . Dorothy Lewis and Miss Alice Strvens, with
the aid of two women outside of lIB •. st,..cd
Alice Gertsenbe,,·s O.tm"Ilr. This pia., is conSld·
ered one of the best one.act plays ever writtenand the members that day sremcd to agree. The
play ClI:POSCI with charmin, delicacy. the hypocris~ of women.
The next meeting was a Panhellenic affair at the
home of Mrs. H. ~. Allen in La Grange. Many
sororities were represented, and the tea proved
to be a lovely '·act t08cther" for all sorority 'Worn·
en in this territory.
In March we were extremely fortunate in hav·
in, Mrs. D . S. Sutton, Eta Province Vice·President, as our pest for the afternoon. We studied
the constitution Ind beld an election of officers
for the followicg year. They are: President\ Mrs.
Lorin&: Ingraham ; vice·presldent. Mia Ahce E.
Steven.; conuponding teercta'Yt.Mrs. E. P. G~y
lord; treasurer, Mrs. M. C. Hobart; IKordlO&:
sccrct:a,. Miss Winifcd Erickson.
In April ~ club plans to have a group of
L parties at various homeS. There
benefit bri~
will he at least ten tables in each of snt:ral
homes in Western Springs, Hinsdale and La
Grange. The proceeds wi1f, of COurK, 10 to the
Settlement SchOol.
We intend to make ourJelt's finale a large tea
for hiah school lirls an mothers of Pi Phis.
This event will talc place in May.
AUCI EUZAIUITH SnvliNs

DECATUR CLUB
The evening meetin.. in January was in the
nature of a coolcv-shme in the home of Mrs.
Edmund C. Root. "rhiJ mectin, was taken up with
a discussion of the relations 0 the alumrue to the
adive chapter.
On Valentine·, Oa, the annual house ·shower
was held in the chapter house. Mrs . George
Gilman, whose daushter, Carline, i, president of
the active chaptCT. acted IS chairman for the
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party. Every year a medin, of this type it included in the procram, each penon attend in,
brio,ina a dish towd or some other article equally
useful. This JUt each alumna brought a alass

of jelly or jam to stock the pantry sbelva: in

the bouse.
The Constitutional quiz was cooductN .t the
March m~ng in the home of Mrs. Lynn Clark.

..

The members of the dub are quite interested in
this meeting Ind there is al ... y• • good Itttnd-

"'.

The plaos for Founders' O.y are not as yet
completed, but the Ictivn and .Iwnnz: ... ilI have
their ttleoration tocdMt. Due to thi, flet, the
medin, ... iIl be held on the Saturday nearest
founders' Day.
There IlR only two meetings remaining on the
calendar before nm fill. There will be the dec.

tiOft and installation of offi~n in May. aod the
corporation meeting and breakfast in Junc.
Out of eight freshmen initiated into the chapttr this 'priol(. two. Janet Alsip and Helen Ruth

Chodlt, Ire suters of .Iumne; .nd • third, Robert. Morris, h.d the unwual aperienC'e of bring
initi.ted br her $.iskr "ho is retiring pre:sidmt
of tbr .ctive chapter,

tee ,..ith the uception of the Jsnuary meetiD&'1
...htch wu can«l1ed bec.use: of the illness 0
several of the members.
At the February meeting at the home of MIS.
Kemper Slidell, the evemng was given over to
sewing (or the Red CrOSJ. In March the Misses
Helen .nd Stella K.yser entertained the club and
plans were m.ade for FoundelS' o.y. The .ctive
chapter and the .Iumnc are h ..lDg a formal
banquet .t the chapter house ... ith alumne memo
bers furnishing tbe prosram .
MAIJON ZI1.UY

MILWAUKEE CLUB
The Milw.ukee Alu.mn2 Club held its .nnual
election of officers on M.rch 18 at the home
of MH. Normsn Den&:el. The ne... officers for the
ensui~ two years are: Mrs, S. V. J. Brown,
president; Ind Mill Alice Kearney, secretary.
At our J.nul1'1 med-ing we had the pleasure
of ha"ing with w Out pro"ince vice.presidrnt.
Mrs . o. S. Sutton of E..nston, Illinois, "bo gave
• report on the Settlement School.
AUCB KEAtN"

KATHEIlINB AulP

GALESBURG CLUB

NORTH SHORE CLUB

The Galesburg Alumnr Club has had tbrtr ttgular meetings since our last letter, .U cooley·shines
follOW'ed by bwineu and bridge.
Each membrr has pledged • dollar to be eamed
by hcrsol.f to the Settlrmrnt School Fund .
A most Br.ciow invitation ....s received from
Monmouth Alumnr Club to commemorate Founders' OaT .t Monmouth. AlarIe numbrr of alumDe and active ,iru: are planning to attend.
THULB HIND

The J.nuuy meeting was • discussion nf Tech·
nocr.cy led by sevH.I of Out members. It WIJ
held at the home of Mrs, Fred Schreeder in
Wilmette.
The Febru.ry meeting was held .t the home
of Mrs, E. L. Middleton in Ev.nston. The program consisted of ....illing rehearsal of Rachel
Crothers' Wht'/I 1.#"li,r
Later in Febru·
ary we cle.red OYtt '180 toward our Settlement
School pledge by • large card party held at the
% A E -Memori.l Temple in Evanston.
In March sn inform.l meetin, was held .t
the home of Mrs, Robert G.ult in EnnstQn. Mrs.
G.ult re.d w • poem she had written for the
Twelfth Ni,ht performance tbis year, .nd u plained to us .bOut some of the unusu.al .nd rare
treasurcs she and Profcuoc Gault brou,:ht b.d::
with them from Russi. and Europe.
Katherine Bi88ert, our president, entertained
the members of the Alumnr Boud at a luncheon
in March.

GLENHURSTON CLUB
The Glmhunton AJumne Club held its Jast tt,ular meeting of the year April 04 at the home of
Dorothy HOskings in Glen EUm. Mrs. Sutton,
province vice-president, was Out guest .t this
meeting. Althea McConnel Gittings ...as reelected
president of the club (or the coming year.
One of our members, Kathryn Tenney Boydston,
Wisconsin A, has rtcently bern ~atly honored.
Tbe exhibit mte~ bY tbe Glen Ellyo Garden
Club in tbe Flower Show in Chicago was con.
ceived and elI:tcukd In- Mrs. ~d.stOn. It was a
replica of the Glen Ellyn Bird Sanctuary in "in·
tHo Thi. sanctuary is adjoioiDJ Mrs. Boydston'.
home .od she knOW'S jt in .U Its moods. HH n·
hibit ....., outstanding It the Sho... and WLS .ward·
ed
important trophy.
Glenhurston ~ to loin the other clubs in
the ChiclSO .re. for the 'Founders' Day celebu·
tion .nd • pimic has b«n pl.nned for M.y or
June as our fin21 aet,to.gether for the year.

.0

C\THIIRlNB KAu.

MADISON CLUB
The Madison Alumnr Club has continued its
rqular monthly supper mcrtincs durin&: the wino

M""

KATHIYN C . MI!UlAW

ROCKFORD CLUB
The: Roclcford Alumrue Club entertained Mrs. O .
S, Sutton. Et. PrO'fince Vice· President, .t a Smor.
ge:sbord supper, in February, at the home of Ruth
Ralston. The members CQjQyed Mrs. Sutton's talk
.nd the annual ttport of the nurest .ctin ch.pter, ""hich ...as prepared ~ Mrs, C. K. Myers.
On Much 11, Rockford Panhellenic Society
entertained all fratemity ...omen of the city at
an .nnud luncheon , This event w.s originated
.nd sponsored by Rockford AlumD~ Club tw'o

"onThe_.
March meetioa: was • Drssert
home of Mrs. J ackSOn Han.

Brid~

.t the

Mas. HUGH WIS.

THETA PROVINCE
BURLINGTON CLUB

dUling the meal. A brief bwincu meeting fol·
lowed.
LuCIA Bt.AK.. WIlSON

The Burlinaton Cub had an informd supper,
picnic atyle. at the home of Mrs. H.arold Wil·
son OG M.rch ~. The coaunittre Wef'C Mrs.
W . p, Gilman. Miu Jessie Thomas, and Miu
l.uc::i. Wilson. Thirteen memben wen: pramt.
This was the Coostitution mft'tina and the presi.
dent h.d prepared que:stions "hid, ~tt .onrered

Members of the Des Moines Alumn~ Club
""ere h.ppy to h.ve with than at tOOr February
meetin" -Mrs. Merle Potter, the province VIce·
president.

DES MOINES CLUB

THE
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The dub is having a one o'c1od: luncheon Satur·
day. April 8 with Mrs. l.eIlie En:ncb at which
time we hope to have Mrs, Buitron, p.tovince presi.
dent, a.s our ~est. The meeting will be devoted
to discussing plans for an All State Day in platt
of our usual Founders' Day banquet. The active
lnd alumnz groups from Ames, Iowa City, and
Simpson, all pUn on m~ in Des Moines on
this date and makiog plans for next: yeu.
BEATa.lCB H. ALBIIIlS

DULUTH CLUB
The high·tight of the ~at's activities wu the
visit of LUcy How Pottu, province vicc-president.
to our club in February,
The depression bas not kept us from making our
usual donation to the Settlemrot School. and to
the Loan Fund. and what we have left over
will 80 to our nearest ch.apter, Minnesota A.
Our meetings h.avc h«fI held according to
schedule. the next being our Founders ' Day luncheon at the home of Jessie Schtc Blu followed by
a program of readings givtn by Margaret: Alexand~r Dunn. The yur will dos~ with a picnic
in JUD~ .
•
RUBY B. OLM STEAD

INDIANOLA CLUB
Alumnz club meetings are now hdd at th~
chapter house ~ach month, with a pot.luck supper
with the actives and the business meeting after·
ward.
Initiation was bdd March
nine girls receiv·
ing the Arrow, .An int~resting feature of thi,
event was the initiation of Grace Margaret Moist
with both her Pi Phi mother and grandmother
present-Mabel Btown Moist '02 and Mrs . Ervilla
Brown ',6, Mr,. Brown's I .C . pin was used for
th~ ceremony. Another grand·daughter initiated
was Louise Hartzler, whose grandmother. Ida
Chesire Barker. was one of the founders of this
chapter .
Winter visitors have been Cath~rine Carpenter
Karr of Glen Elyn , Elosia Coffin Burke .nd J«.
sie Coffin Hendy of Omah., and lru Tippincott
of Cedar R.pids.

2'.

ADA P. SAMSON

MINNEAPOLIS CLUB
For tb~ P~bru.ry meeting of tb~ Minneapolis
Alumnz Club, Mrs. Bee M.rsolais Hull gIve a
re.ding of the play "Dinner .t Eight." At the
M.rch meeting Mrs. Lilli.n Gronne Rice appeared in a Swiss costume Ind told us of her year
in Switzerland . Linnie Clark had charge of our
Founders' Day banquet. Our last meeting of the
y~.r in May will be in honor of the graduating
s~njors.

DOR.OTHY ROGBNTlNB

MT. PLEASANT CLUB
The Mt. Pleasant Alumnae Club has spent an
~njoyable winter studving the South and Moun·
tain people. At the Januarv meeting Mrs . Lines
was the hostess and Mrs . McCoid read h~r paper
on "Our South~rn Highlanders." Mrs. Whitmg

had u bet topic for the program. • 'Th~ Settlle'
m~nt School." The mttlbt'rs were pl~ased to hav~
Mary Fuebaulh Swalltf present at this m~ing .
Mrs. Swaney h.d just ~cently returned from San ·
ti'IO, Chile, whue she was h~.d of Santiago
co ll~g~ for seven years.
The February meeting was pr~ceded by a lunch ·
eon at the: home of Mn. Patterson . Mrs. Oatman
conducted a quiz. based on the examin.tion th.t
is tAken by the actives. Questions on the Constitution were espe<ially steased. Mrs. McEldow·
ney gave a brief review of the November A ...o ....
Mrs . Didcson was hostess for the March meeting. Tbe tr~asurer 's ~rt sbow~d that a nice
sum had been raised
the tirty.cent.principal
project. Ways ranling rom Riling chanca on
Ivy bowls to drasmalCing wu~ tried sucussfully.
Mrs. Wrilht review~d "The Happy Mountain" by
Chapman.
The club wu again disappointed wh~n Mrs.
Potter had to cancel ber VlSlt .t this time becaU5e of the: lin.ncial troubles.
Our next med:ing will not be until Founders'
Day ~' hich will be celtbrated with the actives.
M/.aGAUT R. PATTIII.$ON

SAINT PAUL CLUB
NeW' officers of the dub wer~ elected .April 3.
Thev are: Harriet Dudgeon. president; Margaret
Wilkens vice·president; Dorothy Millard, &«re·
tacy; Sylvia Martin, corusponding secretary; Flor·
enc~ Blackburn, treasUI~r.
Lucy How Potter. provin c~ vice president, was
fet~d at a tea, in late February, prior to her
visit to province alumnz clubs. In -Marchi club
members entert.ined senion .nd freshmen 0 Min·
nesota A at a dinner in the bome of Florenc~
Paeaold .
A rummage sale was hdd April 8 as a Settl~·
ment . School benefit. Settlement School articles
continu~ to be sold, the December sale having
cr~ated a dem.nd .
GUTllUDIi GAMBLE MOOkB

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, CANADA
CLUB
The winter months have been busy ones for
the Winni~g Alumnz Club. W~ had two bridge
dub meetings and a regular business meeting
since th~ New Year. At th~ 1att~r we planned
for our annual Valentine Charity Tea and also
for a treasure hunt in honor of the pl~dges. Their
skill at croS!word pu:nits was teste<! to find the
du~s which led to th~ tr~asur~ at the home of
Maude F~rguson. Later the pl~dges ~ntert.ined the
activ« and alumnz at a tea.
Our club had as its gu~st in F~bruary, MIS.
Pott~r. province vice· prtsident. Sh~ met our group
and the active chapter at a tea in h~r honor at
the hom~ of Mrs . G. F. KI~in . The executiv~s
entertained her at dinner at the Winter Club
and then she m~t the club at a m~eting in the
evening.
The initiation banquet at the Fort Garry Hotel
was well attend~d by the alumnz with our presi·
dent, Isabel Clark. acting as toastmistress. The
alumnz entertained the others with a humorous
stunt which concerned rushing in iu various
stages.
IsABIlL HITCHINCS

IOTA PROVINCE
DENVER CLUB
The Denver Alumnz Club h~ld a successful
tea and fashion show Ftbruary 28
at the Dani~1s and Fisic:~f$ t~a room . MOd~ls
were selected from the Colorado B and Colorado A
ben~fit bridg~

chapters. The sum of $192 was cleared solving
our debt problem for the lear.
March 2' the r~8ular a umnz meeting was held
at the home of Mrs. Iliffs . .Amendments to the
Constitution w~re ~Id . W~ were fortunat~ in
having Miss Amy B. Onken with w as sb~ stopped
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over in Denver on ha way home (rom the coast.
In April the Founders'
Banquet will be
held. In May the d«tion 0 officers will take
place at the lmal yurly mertina.
LuCIA C. BAK.a1.

Dar

LINCOLN CLUB
The lincoln Alumnt Club he:ld its February
medina at the Nebraska B chapter house. After
luncheon with the active lirls the annual Fraternity eumination questions wae ttad and discussed .
On Much 11 the club ent«uin~ the fr~hmen
of Nebraska B chapter at luncheon. One of our
member., Mrs, A. W. Richardson. told of her
ex~tience. when she WIS in charge of the Seulement School. Her talk was supplemented with

further experiences liven bf Miss Melinda Stuart,
gained in her long connectIon IS Treasurer of the
Settlement School commjuH.
The club recently enjoyed • visit of • day or
so from our Grand Secrdaryl Nita Hill Stark.
.
At tbe April rnfttioa of tnc club, ,. report on
chinen and neeDt rulin,s in OUt constitution
affecting alumnae work wu ,ivcn b, the 5ttletary.
Th~ annual banquet honOring our found~n was
held It th~ Nebraska B chlpt~r house with th~
Omaha Alumnr Club u gunts.
Mu . H. J. KuNia

The OmJ.ba Club join~d with the Lincoln
Club in cd~brating Found~rs' Da, at th~ beautiful chapter hoU$C': of Ntbllska B .
This mooth the dub will be entertained b, the
membut in Council Bluffs, an annual event. It
will be Corutitution Oa,. In addition there ",ill be
some mwicaJ f~atures.
MAIy ANNII MclNTlU

PUEBLO CLUB
This l'~lr, quite contraty to the e:J:pectations of
all pesslmilts, bu been very intelestins for the
Pueblo Alumnae Club. In addition to our rqulu
interest in Just hearing lbout n B +, we find the
individual members have aone far in contributing
time and efforts to the COmmunity Cbest, Reconstruction Finance Corporation, Day Nursery and
Nttdle Work Guild.
We have made Our reaulJ.r contributions to the
Settlement School. Mrs. Music had been responsible for turning in '12.6' from magazine subscriptions.
We are announcing, with no little prjd~, that
Mr. and Mrs. Dee2.e hln just returned from
Russia where he WIS decorated by the So.,jet
Gov~rnment for st"ices done ther~. Mrs. Deeze
is a Pueblo Pi Phi.
Mrs. A. J, Doon~r blS a little son, Andrew
]amtt.
Hilycoo Weaver, who is now Mrs. Hury Dawson is DOW residin, io Nt'W' J~rsey.
lAu .... 'BULB STOCK TON

MANHATTAN CLUB
Th~

February meeting of the Manhattan Club
was I brid~ luncheon _giv~ It the Gillett Hotel
.... ith Mn. Fierbe:rt Webb. MrJ. Walter Leonard,
Mrs. T. J. Griffith, Mrs . C. C. Brewer, and Mrs .
Gerald ~. Smith host6$el.
In March • bwineu meeting WII held at the
home of Mn. E. 1. Holton and Ruth. Officers
for the coming ,ear, elected It this meeti~, are
Mn. William J. FOiter, president; Mrs. Donald
M. Wilson. yice·president; Mrs. Gerald P. Smith.
recording secretJ.ry J.nd tr~lIurer; Ruth Holton,
corresponding s«retlry; and Mrs. R. D. Womer
J.nd Mrs. T. J. Griffith, members of the advisory
council. Mrs. k. R. Cav~, Mrs. C. C. Brew~r, Ind
Ruth Hohon ...~ the oth~r members of the council.
Many alumnae Itt~od«l the initiation Je"ices
el.lly io March ",hen Kansu B initiated sixteen
pledgtt. Afterwards they enjoyed fellowship with
the Dewl, initiated memben at a cooq.-sblne.
The acti.,e chJ.pUr IBlin mtertJ.ioed the alumnz with a ttl. giv~n In honor of Mrs. Lutcher
Stark, ,und secretary, who wu visiting the chJ.p-

. ,.

The dub joined the active chapter in celebratin, Founders' Da, with a fonnal banquet.
RUTH HOLTON

OMAHA CLUB
It is gratifyin. to be able to write in these
dJ.Ys of deprmllon tbtt the emaha Alumnae
Oub hu met .U its obligltions. Contributioru of
the usual amount bne been lent to the Endowment Fund and the loin Fund and gifts han
hem made to the Settlement School, the actiTe
chaptet" at Lincoln and to the Omaha Community
Chest. In additioa a brae amoant of ~ Craft
goods has h«n sold throuah the ea~rgetic efforts of our Settlement School ChairmJ.n, Mrs.
J. A. Nixon.

TOPEKA CLUB
The Topeka Alumnz Club met December} It
the home of MJ.ry K . W ilson . This meetin,lt WIS
a luncheon foIlowed b, a business meeting. It WIS
decided to discontinue the 2, cent assessment fOt
the luncheon which w~ previousl, sent to Settlement School, and take up a silver offerina insteld.
The club voted to send five dollars to the Loan
Fund and five dollJ.rs to the Endowment Pund.
The next m~ting WIS February 11 at the home
of our prtsid~nt, Mrs . T. F. Doran. At this
meeting a r~port WIS given concerning our Settle·
m~nt School Tea. We sold many articles after
the ttl. aDd have had quit~ a f~w orders to ~nd
io since.
The meeting 00 Foundns' Da, will be a "coolershine" at the home of Mrs. Richard Allen.
MAaGAUT JONU

WICHITA CLUB
The meetings of the WichitJ. Alumnae Club
bave been ch ....actnized this year bf J. consistentl,
good attendaDee and by the enthusiasm sbown by
the members.
It was decided to make indi.,idual doaations
ibsteld of ,iYin, a benefit, and the club blS
made its wual contributions to the Settlemeat
School and to both the Loan Pund and the Endowment Fund. MlJuin~ subscriptions amountiDB to '27.....0 and crediting the Settlement School
WIth 168.6' have been secured so far this year.
The club wu ooe of the hostesses at an All
Panhdlenic party on April 20. Mrs. Lee Hobbs,
Pi Phi represenutiYe, WIS chairmlO of the committee.
We are now 100kinc forward to our Founders'
Day meetin& which wlil be a cooler·shine at the
home of Mrs. Claud~ Lambe.
MApALDa INClI

KAPPA PROVINCE
AUSTIN CLUB
Memhcn of the Austin Alumnr Club hue
hem holdin, their rqWu m«tinas at the cbJ.p-

tee house, and a feeli~ of closer contact .,ith
the actin chlpter has been achieved . By ukin,
an active part in rush week, the a1wnnz helped
to make this a most successful rusbing season.
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As a mcaDJ of cajsina; money (or the Settle-

m~t

School, the alumn2,

~e:r

tre.
Mrs. Bywate.n. Kl.ppa Province President .... u
• ,.,elcome luest of the club at the Much meet·

'nc·

M.u.GA.UT HOWII c.uWILL

DALLAS CLUB
The main item of inte:rtst in our club .inee: the
publication of the lut iuue of THe Auo.. , is
the: success of OW" annual sprin, bridac toumlmeat. This was held at the D.llas CoUntry Oub
on March 2". Four hundred people _ftc prnent,
and

OW"

net pro6t wu at)). This amount was

placed in the

Sctt1cm~t

NORMAN CLUB

with the active:

chapter. iJ plannina: a mwoec at • local thea-

School Fund. Mrs. John

N. Touchstone Ind Mrs, Murphy D.lton were
in chuac of the affair. The outstandinlt re.tur.~
of the tournament was I style Ibn.... 10 whicb
selec.tN members of the active chapter at South·

0'0 Methodist Unrrcrsitr acted as modd.. C.ody
was sold .11 during the I£tUDOOO. and ",ious
articles made at the Sdtltment School wetc nfflt'd
oK at iote",ls.
There will be only tbree more mmin&s .fter
the .riline of this letter, .nd .nother AlumnE
~b year will come tn • dose.
JUN. HAulS G ....NCI!a

The Norman Alwnnz Club bu had increued
mcmbenbip .nd ve,.., ,ood Ittendance this ye.r.
We h.ve twenty-one memben .
Our dub liam th.t raisiDi rriooey br personal
uscssments for the SettJemcnt School i. the most
luccessful method at the prfttOt time.
Por April we planned a buffet supper at the
home of Mrs. Wyltt Mlrts (Winifred Robertsoo).
In MIY the club will hive election of officul
for the comin, yelr, Ind will have our annual
club picnic .t the country dub.
DoaOTH¥ SYNNOTT lJ.NDSA W

SABINE DISTRICT CLUB
Since Christmas holidavs we hive h.d two
meetings of the S.bine Di.trict AlumnlC Club.
The lint, on J.nua,.., 21, ,..u • te. liven .t the
home of Mary Ed50n 00 M.,noli. lUMId. TelJ
arc becoming more popular than luocheonl these
dl11 and on March -4 we were entertained at the
homc of Adcllide Reed_ Both of that te.. took
pllce here in Beaumont.
Mrs. MiIIlrd Moor (Elclnor O'Brien) was
elected prcsident of thc club (or the cominl
CI(. Jusu ClrtWriSht was electcd .i~·p rcsident:
.ne Clark. trcuurcr; Adclaide Reed. correspond·
In, secretary; and Ruth Pyle Wilker. lecordin,
sccrdary.
HIUN ADAws KilO

l

HOUSTON CLUB
Tbe Houston AJumna> Club devoted the M.rch
mecUnc to election of ofli~rJ for the new club
JUt. Our Foundns' D.y B.rbecue will tHe
pl.ce .t the country hoc:ot of the outgOin&: president, Mrs. E.d&u LowDeS. The club hu thr«:
committea r.isin. monry for the Settlement School.
One is r.ming I lovdy quilt, .nother sponsoring • bridge party, the third is sellioa v.nill •.
We hope JOOt'I to realize enouch to send in
OW" second cootribution to the Sett1emcnt School.
Our first p.yment of $100 was m.de in the f.lI.
FRANCIS SUIPlIa STONII

TULSA CLUB
The latest mcctin, of the Tuba Alumnlt Club
WIS held April 1 in the Junior Le~ Tea Room.
Movin, picturcs of the Settlement School, talcen
lut lutntner by Dorothr McBirney, sUter of our
hottess. Mes. O. M . Brldley, were Ibown the
tifty members .nd out of town JUaU prelCnt
at the cooky-shine.
M.ny of the dub members took .n actin Pitt
in the annual Plnhclle:nic benefit btidJ;e part)'
given the latter part of April.
LoUTA Muaoo<X

LAMBDA PROVINCE
CORVALLIS CLUB
The Corvsln. Mumme Club relrm losing Mrs.
Paul J- Schissler (Emma Williamson) u one of
its memben. Mrs. Schiuler hIS been president of
the club durin. the put year.
Mas. CO.NI!L1US BATISON

which WIS a buffet supper with

liar

SALEM CLUB
Since the publication of the lut AuoY the
Salem AlwnoE Club hIS had two medinlS one of

husb.nd. IS

Buren .
The Salem Club will be the guests of active
ch.pten and slumruc dubs on Founders' Dar'
Durio, the month of Max the Salem Club p ani
I luncheon medina: new- officers ,..i11 be nominated
and dutics discuuCd.
VlaGJNIA BUT KBIICH

EUGENE CLUB
All members of Eugene .nd Corvillis Alwnnlt
Clubs arc lookins forwud to Founders ' Diy "hich
il to be ohlerve<l thiJ:
with activcs of both
Olegon A .nd Orelon
chapters. This joint ob.
servance of Pi Phis from Eugene Ind Cor.. lIi. i.
• rcvi.st of I custom of sevenl ye.tS 1,0. when
.nnually they met t04cther to p.y hom.ge to our
Pounders. The committee h.1 planned • b.nquet
It one o( the hoteh for approXlm.tely 100 guests.
Oleson A activel are planning the .fttt-dinner
entertlinment for the ,unU from Corv.lli •.
Officers of the Eugene Club will be elected at
the finll bUJineu mectina of the .,ur in May.
B8ATatCI MtLUCAN

OUl

lUats at the home of Dr. Ind Mrs. Wllcott

SEATILE CLUB
Sc.ttle Alumnz Club entert.ined at I tel, Febru.ry 7. It the home of Mrs . Richard G. C arke in
honor of Mrs . Libbey (Fannie Whitenack). Found·
er. who left Seattle (or .n indefinite st.y. Her
d'l.IJhter with whom lhe h.d been living accom·
panled her to Lake City, Minnesota, wnere .he
will m.ke her home with another dlughter. Mrs .
Libbey'a ,irlhood home was Red Wing, Minn . Our
Founders
blnquet ......iIl not be complete with·
out Mrs. Libbey as our honor luest u in former
ye.rs.
M.reh 1-4 a bridae tea wu _iven It the home
or Mil. Floyd Ellis nell' Lake Wllhington. Mil .
Louis Edmund., who was in charge. IcporU that
fifteft1 doll.rs WI' clelled .
Mil. Louis Cllsectt:. club pre.ident. entertained
the executive committee It I dinner at her home
on Pebruary 29. It WIS decided to drop the
locil du~ for the remlinder of thil ycar Ind

o.'J
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to mw an dIort to get ""1 member to pay her
natiooal dues of one dollar. Each of the groups

have pl~sed $2) which will ,0 to.... rd the fUIniture: funCl at the house. The active chapter received .12) cash prim from the store coatesu

last f.n, Harriet Johnstone who hu charge of
Settlement School ,oods reported '27.32 from the
sale of Christmas card.. Mrs , Cassct1:t reported
$12 ..... made on the sale of tea towds which

she hu hmlmed and $Old. The sale of • new

furniture polish has broUSbt io $11 in I short
time also.
Auca M INAID SWI!IfNEY

Co",i", I!.,,,u
May 16--Style show and musicale at chapter
house. Miss Dorothy Pratt, chairman. June--

Picnic at M.rs. Aubrey Wilton's, Hunt's Point.
Miss Helen Vernon, chairman.

SPOKANE CLUB
enioy~ I visit with
Mrs. Juan ita Gregory O'Oay. Lambda Province
Vice·}fmident, at our lut meding held March
20 at the hOCIJe of Mn. HU'old CusiU .
InstCid of our customary formd banquet we

The Spokane Alumne Club

are ,oi~ to celebrate Founders' Dar thi' year
with • cooley·shine which will be given .t the
home of Katherine M.ttes .
The ch.pter voted to send '2) to the Settlement
School ...blcb will make a to tal for the fisc.l year
of ,n.
KATHlmNa MATTIS

TACOMA CLUB
At the previous meetin,s of the Inez Smith
Soule Alumnz Club beld this season much di.·
cunion hu h«n heard concerning the ....ys .nd
me.ns of earnina money.
At the Fishers' Lunchcon in November we
were .ble to dear '}9.)0 to .pply on the Settle·
mmt School Fund.
At our rq-ui.r monthl, luncheons ....e each
,ive 2) cents; .lso the Jelling of metal span,eI
and rKipes help to inaeue the fund.
At tbe J.nu.ry mmin, our dub president.
Mrs. P.lmer Kennedy returmd from Washiolli'
ton\ D .C., .... here sbe WIS c.Ued on the death
of ner father.
At the February meeting the m.l· or part of
the time was spent by the reading 0 .rtleld; on
Settlement School.
After our business met'tings the put three
ruonths we have enjoyed the contr.ct bridge IH'
sons given by one of our member., Mrs. H. S.
Nettleton.
The club .... ishes to extend profound lfmpathy
to Mrs. Palmer Kennedy (D.C, A) in the
loIS of her f.ther, to Charlotte AUspauR in
the lou of ber f.ther, to Ruth Stutley (\17a.sn . A)
in the loss of her father. to Beth Fog (Wul'l. A)
in the loss of her father . to Alice Mart (Wash.
A) in the loss of her mother . nd to Mn. E. P!'
N"orton (Iowa A) in the loss of her IOn.
R. A. FITZSun.ONS

MU PROVINCE
ALBUQUERQUE CLUB
The l.anuary med:in, was held at the home of
Mrs. Pilcher. An infotmal discussion of the Set·
tlement School ule ....as held . Miss Violet Jones
and Mn. Harriet Krohn ..,isiting Pi PhiJI from
Pennsylvania were guests. Te. was served at the
cIOJe of the afternoon by Mn. Pilcher.
Mn. Burnham entertained the club at its Feb·
ruary meeting. The club met .... ith Mrs. Scott in
M.rch . ReJnllar business was carried on and plans
made for Founders' D.y.
We are: look.iOJ forward with a great deal of
ple:lJure to the .isit of Mrs. Kerman , our Na·
tion.1 Vice President, who eIp«ts to be .... ith us
late in April.
The Settlement School sales for this year .mount·
ed to .pproximately '100.
We are pleased to hue two new memben;
Min Huen from New Yorle and Min Ruth Bar·
rdt Bush. Mjchil!n A.
EVANCIUNB PEllY Bua NHAw

EL

PASO

CLUB

The twenty members of the EI PalO Alumnle
Club npr~t fourteen ehapten. Thrre are: two
othe:r Pi Phis spending the winte.r in EI Paso .... ho
afe from two more: chapten. The .im of our cos·
mopolitan club is to hive the complete ch.pter
roll represented on our roster.
Reau:J1t mettings of the club hue been held
thia winter. In Decanbtr articles from the Set·
tlement School were sold to members .nd their
friends. Plans .re heinS m.de for a Founden'
Day lunchcon to be 'Iven the last Saturday in
April at the Hotel Paso del Norte.
FIlANCKS R. SaoYN

loNG BEACH CLUB
A benefit tel 1VU sivm for the Srttlcmeot
School Fcbru.a.ry 2' at the ne:w bome of Mrs.

Georae Williams.

Many £rom hue atteDded the tea giftD. by Mrs.

Rufus von KleiDsmid, March of, in honor of Mus
Onken.
Due to the earthquake on Much 10. the alum·
nle meetings ....ere postponed for March and
At'ri!. We are: glad to report no loss of life or
inJuries amonc Out members.
The club WIll join ....ith the Southern California
clubs in ttlebrabog Founders' D.y .t the Bever·
ly Hills Hotel on April 27.
Mu. L. A . PATCH

Los

ANGELES CLUB

The Settlement School bridge benefit .... as held
at the Biltmore Hotel in February . This P'arty. un·
der the directioo of Adel.ide Stewart Gangestad
and her committet', in cooperation with the active
chapters of Caljfomia .It. and r, was • Breat
success and 1.$ a rc::ruIt we shall be able to send
a contribution far aceedin, our ap«tations to the
Settlement School.
On March 4 the los A~l es County Clubs of
n .B • •nd the actin chapten were happy to
ho nor Miss Onken .... ith • tea .t the home of
Mrs . Voo Kleinsmid. The mothus of the actin
lirls and the representatives of the City Panhel·
lenie ....ere roests.
Poundcn Day luncheon WIS held at the Beverly
Wiltshire Hotel, &verly Hills . The Santa Monica,
Glendale. Puaden., and Long Scach alumnz
dubs joined in this ttldlration .
DoaOTtfY P,uKI TuulN

NEVADA ALUMNAl CLUB
The Nenda Alumnz Club has liven two bridse
teu thu yeu which h ..e re:imbUtsed our masury to a brae dttree. They were held at the
chapter house .na ....ere s~nsored by two of
the standina committees which were appointed at
the beginnin, of the ne:w year. A third committee
is ,.oiOJ to sponsor our Pounders' DIY Banquet
which will also take pl.ce .t the ch.pter house,
with approximately 100 members present. The
committee plans to hIYe the younaer Pi Phi sis-
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tets tuft, and in that manner make a dear pro&:.
The dub i. bu.J this month pttparj~ its semi·
.nnual circular letter. The ~ of thiS letter is
to k~ out-o(·town alumnae loformed of II B •
llCti.itia in Reno.
Wn. Kum.aru, OW' province president. will pa,
UI .... isit in April.

PASJ\DENA CLUB
The Pcbruaty mmina of the Pas.d~. AlumI:ut Oub which was held at the home of Hden
Pellows ).hult:, was liYm oYff to .. stud,. of the
constitution. Ruth Dom yllJ our host"' in Match,
with Lucille Wagner as speaker. Min Wa,gnn.
who it auociatrd with ooe of the film studios.
.poke 011 costume daign for the movies. iIIus-

tutin, her talk.
The Pasadena Club was pleased to be onc of

the hostes. clubs in Southern California for the
tea liven in honor of Miss Onken during ber
... jsi't in Much.
New officers for 19H·}4 .te: President. Ellca
Holton Larsen; ... ice·ptuid~t. Loi. Woodruff;
COttftDOOCIina trerctary. Eftlyn Pckn; treasurer,
ADD }:ell~ Roberts: mcmbtt·.t.!arJe. Florena
Gamble Weaae.
I-lAuJn ScaOGGS HaNoEllSoN

PHOENIX CLUB
On February 241 the PhoeniJl: Club held a bridge
luncheon .t the nome of Mrs. B. B. Shimmel.
Pollowi", the luncheon ... ,' short business meet·
ina .at held .nd then MI •. Ernest Pafford gave
a prOlram on the history of lIB., and the changes
io the Constitution. After this • short bridae g~
.... played.
TJJe annual party hODOrina: husbands ~u held
OD April) .t the home of Mn. D . W. Albert,
the Uni'fenity of Arizona Date Garden, near
Tempe. Dinner was setTed on W lawn OJ the
liaht of the moon. Immediately following this an
eiectioo of officers for the coming ye.r was held.
Bridle was the entertainment of the evening, en·
joyed b'L 13 couples.
Mrs. Kerman p.id the dub her official visit and
assisted in the celebr.tion of Pounders' D.y. The
cdebntion this ye.r was held in the afternoon
of April 27 with • formal tea at jokake Inn .
A number of informal parties were given in hooor
of Mr1. Kerman .
The dub feels that the year has b«n very sue·
cnsful and that the mertings h.ve been better
attended than heretofore, and more interest in the
wok of n B • ~as shown by .11.
MAaGA-.n P. ALIIUT

SAN FRANCISCO CLUB
Since the last issue of the Auow the club hIS
had one meetinr. Pounders' Day luncheon was
planned for March 12 this year in order thlt
Miss Onken who haa been visiting chlpten on
this coast might be our guest of honor. Member.
from two adive chapters and several alumnae
dubs flthered at the St. Prlnci. Yacht Oub
.,hue: It w .. a privilege: to I'reet Min Onken and
10 hear he:r interesting mesSJle from N.tional
in these very uncertain economic times.
It wu also a pleasure to have Mn. P. R.
lCcrman Mu Province: Vice· President witb us. An
enjOYlb{e prOiram of mwic. and reports from the:

~ by- Mrs. Waltu
Ct.AaA..cA.THDJNa HUDSON

dubs and .cti'RI, was
PUlid::.

SAN JOSE CLUB
The event which seems to take .precedence O'fer
cvaytbioa else: in OW' re:u'. worli: is the: bridle
tea Ind sale of Arrow Craft products ..hich we
pn in NOftIDbet. From the proceeds of this u.1e
we W'Cte able to contribuft' Uo to the SdtlemaJt
S<hool.
Our Pebruary meeting wu a cooky'lbioc held
at the home: of Dr. Helen Lee. Out ptO'I'ince: .ice·
president, Mn. Helen A. KermlD and snual
incmbe:r. of the Palo Alto Club visited us at
this meetin,. On March 11 .ental of our memo
ben Ittended a luncheon in San Prancisco which
was livCD ia hooor of Miss Onken. This took
the place of the .naual Pounders' D.y luncheon
and .... participlted in br the Berkeley, Sin
PranciKO, and Palo Alto cubs. as well as the
members of the: active chapters of California A
and California B.
FLOUNca E. Dosna

SANTA MONICA CLUB
The new plan of OUI group of havina each

alkmlte meetina an educltional one is provina

most popular.

At the jlDU'ry mmilll Cathryn Robberts Ore
told of her trip to Nice. Prance:, last swnmu
whue she: I ttended the sixth Congren of New
Education at which )2 countries were "presented .
Instead of our aonual larfe benefit to fulfill our
lift to the Settlement Schoo we hive pledacd hro
dollars each this year. We will also have: two small
brid.te parties to supplement .
Miss Onken. oW' ever wdcome: Grand Presideot.
has iust paid a visit to Southern California livina
us ID inspirina talk on the latest Pi Phi new ••
nationally.
Our m~s this year have meant much to
us; friendships in times of lost iobs\ reduction
of Jinancu, have brought renewed IMplration Ind
I dttper meanina of the words II B • .
JRSS11i ScoTT CUNI

TUCSON CLUB
The Janulry mectins of the Tucson Club ....as
held at the chlpter howe in the: evening. After
I very adive business mcctina Helen Powers Ine
In interestina book review.
J.a February we were all ftry much privileled
to med: and ..isit informally with our Grand
President .Amy B. Onken who was a luest It
the chapter house for three days,
Mrs. Marietta Sprague: and her dlu,hter, Lillian,
opened their home to us for the March medina:.
Followina the trlMadion of business which in·
c1uded the election of officers, Mrs. Sprague and
her d.ua:htc:r served tel to those present.
In conjunction with the adive cb'jter, our
Founders' D.y banquet ~ilI be hel
at the
V.W .e.A. ~here a simple dinner i. lervcd at
a very nominal cost. The remlindtt of the money
which would ordinarily be spent at this time Will
be sent to the: Settlement School.
The meding in May will be a brief business
meetina: IS most dub activities close the wst of
MIY in Tucson because of the hot welther.
ALIa EAsT....AN A.NOLO

.
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CANDACE SECOR ARMSTRONG (MRS. JAM ES
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ALPHA PROVINCE
ONTARIO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
TORONTO
Chartered. 1908
Pltdsc Day. jlnulfY 13, 19H
INlnATtD, March 13 J9H: Elizabeth Arm·
strong. Mary Clark, Eiinbe1h Graham, Ail«n
Musgran. Mary Owens, Ruth Cooper, Toronto;
Elizabdh 1kcIt, Pendan,uishme j Joyce Edwlrd.,
Ottawa j Frances Mulligan, Petrolia.
The annUli Pl.nhdlcnic Banquet wa, held in
February at the Royal Yorle: Hotd. All the mem·
ben of the eleven women', fratttnities of the
local Panht:llenic Council joined tOl"cthu in malt·
in&: this • very happy even ing. Each fraternity
sang oDe pf its o ...n songs and leveral amusing
skits were prcsectcd .
A new library has been opened in University
College with Kathuine Ball and Jean McIntosh,
both of the Ontario A. alumnc, in charse.
The annual formal dance at the Royal Yorle
Golf Cluh ... as a great succ«s. It ...as the first
lafge function in ...hich the pledges jointll; many
of the alumnc "'ere present al ...e11.
The pledge room was redecorated immediately
after pledlin,g by the girls, ... ho did the paintina
with the enthusiastic help of the pledges. The
birthday g ilt of the alumnae to the chapter this
year WIS a complete new set of china, alasses,
and knives for the rooms. A new rug and studio
couch completed the improvements to welcome
the pledges to their fint mcct"ing.
The long rushiog this year has had one ad·
nntlge in that the nubcd were true friends of
the chaptu by the time of pled&ing, and con·
sequently the iaitiation ... as an occasion of the
areatest enthusiasm . A very happy banquet rol·
low~ the ceremony, the alumnae being well repre·
st:nted.
The initiates and pledges were the gUClt! or
honor at a bridge given by the a1umne on March
21, when each new ~ber met her "bia suter"
of the a1umnr.
Frances Mum,ao, one of thiJ tear' s initiates,
led the entire lint yeu of MediCioc in the ex·
amination. last spring. The chapter as a whole
rtnkcd third for Scholarship amon, the w~ 's
fraternities on the camPUI.
PLEDGED: Ma.rgarct Hill and Annabelle Scott,
of Toronto.
RUS H CAPTAIN: Joyce Lt on, 2"0 Balmoral
Ave .• T oronto , Can .
JOAN KNOWLTON

MAINE ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF

MAINE
Chartered. 1920
Pledge Oay. April 11, 1933
INITIAno, [anuIt}' 20, 1933: Miriam W . Lin·
scott, East !. iltoo, Mus.; Hope B. Whitman ,
Tu.mcr.
The University of Maine wjlJ operate for the
no;t

two yean

<XI

a budact reduced '160.000

annually, according to an announcement made
by the State Commissioner of EducatioD. This
will mean a su.pension of building construction
further curtailment of univen ity activities, and
a readjustment of .alll')' schedules.
The present construction prOiram now under
.... y involves the completion of two winp on
Stn-cos Hall . Besides accommodatina several de·
artments, a lat,e, sound .proof music hall i,
oeated here. M any new featurCl .uch IS .Iidin,
blackboardJ and tbeNn05tatically cootrollcd .cn·
til,ting and heating systems arc bein, installed .
The memorial pmnasium. no... in process of con ·
struction, is belol erected at no cost to the mte,
being a gift to the institution from its alumni.
Dr. James Muilenburg, Dean of the CoUe,e
of Arts and Sciences, was elected rresidcot of
the National Auociation of Biblia Instructon
at its l..,t meeting in New York.
"Potcmldn " aod "Oas Lied 1st Aus" were
the fust of • leries of forei,n .made films which
a.re beina: brought to the Otono theatre through
the efforts of interested students and flculty

r,

members.

A beard.,ro...ing cootest was held on cam·
pUI during the two wceb of the mid-ycu ex·
amination period . The prix.e.winnen were photoaraphed by the Paramount News Reel.
K "'. a loal sorority. hIS withdrawn from
Panhdleoic and will coDtin~ IS a dub.
The Maine Masque presented "Uncle Van,.a,"
... ith P~uljne H atmon, a pledge, takin, the part
of Maflna.
The SpIni,h club, which formerly consisted of
aU students in the Spanish department. hat betn
reorganized al an honorary lOCi~ with Abbie
Sargent, an alumna, as faculty ad"'l~r. MatPret
navis IS a charter 1Mmbc:r and Emily PickerinB
has been initiated.
PLEDGED: Dorothy Frye
Portland: Clarice
Grant, Sand!. Point ; Pa~iDC Harmon. Plora
Stone, Fort Fairfield ; Elizabeth Jordan Wood·
fords; Doris La... rence, Arrow,ic: Ruth Libby,
Caribou: Marsud Lib, Limestone : Vir.inia Nel son. Guilford; Helen Walker, Rivetsli:le. R.I . :
Bernice Webber. Wiscasset; Ada Woodman.
Wuhburn.
After the pled,e suvice held at the home
of one of the patroocssa. the chapter aad plcdaca
""en:: entertained by the patronesses with readings
and music.
Numerous small parties arc bei~ liven to
promote friendship l:Ietwccn the pledBcs and the
actives. Since: the only ...omco', fraternity bouse
is that of .4 4 4., interfraternity friendships arc
iDC"t'itable thro~h dormitory life.
An informal pic. dancc ,..., aiftn at the
Penobscot Valley CoUntry Club in March.
""fatd Denton has been elected "'iCC'~;.
dent 0 Balentine Hall , and Ruth Todd, a p
,
is trnsurcr. Doris Hutchinson i, manlJer of
girls' rifle team.
Ruth Libby, a plcdac, receiYCd all A's lut
semester in hu counc in home economics. Inez
Howe has hem elected to • K +.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Velma Colson, Guil fOf"d ,
Maine.
BAUAU IDa
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VERMONT ALPHA-MIDDLEBURY
CoLLEGE
Chartered. 1893

Pledce 0.,., nODe
10 the cultural field the students bne had

~he opportunity of Reina Carol. Ger", the SpanJib cf.ncet; Dorothy Sand" devu Impersonator I'
• alcbc.ted fluk. harp, and all0 trio 0
BUTeR, Caludo, and Britt ; and 1ut.I, a IrouP
~.N.Yajo Indians demonStratina their native

Middlebury recuatl, had • proaram OYU the
ndio durins .-hieb the praideot and dnn 'POke
and the ,fee club ,aYe • procram. Glee club
cooartJ and MiddleburJ dtbltt'l have also been
broadcast many times.
The Mount.it!. Club hat continued its hikes
and mao, miles of the DlOWltain campus have
been cheerfully trud~ avet'o The Liberal Club
hal leaped into proo:uneoce due to the nftJ'tacDt
social and ecooom.ic UIllat. Por soci.1 eftfIts there
have been • Spanish cami.,.l, • Literati baU,

and Scullions bill.

EyetyOOe i. now lookina forward to Junior
Week .royitin and the Vcnnoot A fOl1Il1I.
The death of Dr. Mm:itt Eddy, 1860, the
oldest Middlebury Iflduate. was • ud n'ent
durinc the put few month • . It came 001,. sis

weeu after bi, hundredth birthda,.
Vermont A has raised its scholarship a'Krage
to 83 .91 which is aboft the colleae average.
Mary Carrick i. women's editor of the
Many hue qualified for AIl·Midd teams.
Due to the unusual .itu.tion on the campus
thi' Jear, there has been an inaeuina need for
frien linesJ. Cooperation, another name for this
quality, hal beeD shown by Vermont A as a
&rOuP. Rwhing hIlS been indefinitely postJ?Oned,
so the wuaJ methods of .bowing frienCflincu
to freshmen haTe becD repla«<t by a cordial in·
terest in them shown in other ways. College
bacon bats, parties dandn" teal have all bcCn
.uaessfull, held. Vermont A is tryin. to show
that it is behind its coll~e.
RUSH CAPTAIN (if rush1na takes place): M ary
Carrick/ 68 Chester Stm:t. Newton Highll nds,
Massacnusetts.

C.m,.s.

WINIPI.1IO W. Bu.No

VERMONT BETA-UNIVERSI1Y OF
VERMONT
Charnred. 1898
Pledge Day, FebruUJ 18, 1933
March 1. 1933: Eli,lbeth Jane
Aiken. Benson: Christine Eleanore Yule. Palmer,
M ....
GaADUATJlS: Elisabeth Jlne Aiken. B.S., Home
Economia Benson; Norma Preeman. A.B.. 68
South Willard St.A. Burlington; Claire Antoinette
Hubbard Ph.B., .£.O()loey. 6, Church St. Mont·
clair, N.J.: Marian -Athl Kiel, Pb.B:.o. 2.10
Couaert Pl.. South Or.nge. N.J.:.. Ellen Herclot
Laidlaw, B.S. Commerce an4 z:.cooomics, H
Lenox ATe•• GCenbrook Conn.;.Mary Galetta L0bdell, B.S., Greenfield Hill, Pairfield. Conn.:
Priscilla Ruth Perry B.S. Home Economics. 16
Orchard St.• Spcin,6eld; bOrothl Mlr,ard Tay.
lor. B.S., Cominerce ana £coa,omlCS, P Pairmont
Aft., Gknrook:. Conn.: Ruth Jotephine Templeton. B.S.. Hom~ Ecnnomics, IrUburg) llObel
Torrens. B.S., Home Economics, 9 Mlnsneld Rd .•
llnsdowne. Pa. ; Beltrice Elil.lbcth Wallace, Ph.B .•
Orlelns.
Mrs. Marie Stebbins, Beta Pco'f'ince President,
'f'i.it~d Vermont B in plla of MtI. Ellen Beattie
who has beta in the hospital. While in Buclin&:.
ton the frattto ity ,aft a tea in her hoaor. and
INinAno,
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Health wed: was featured Wuch 20·26. durina
wfticb time a campus 'f'Ote "as coodudled to
choose a posture quem. Priscilla Purr was cbOIeD
and prexoted a small statue of a Wlnaed Tictory
in t«:ocnition of her acellcnce in poIture. Amona
the ollier futures of beaJlh week Wfft a 1ectwe
aiYeQ by Miss Sara Holbrook of the Home Ec0nomies department 00 the subject. " A Challeoae
to Pecsooality Dn-clopmcnt" aad a IDUI meetia&:
It which Miss Florence Maddock of the state
Y.w.e.A. .ut a talk.
The aOOns held the annual pleqe daace
March ...
Profeqor C. A. Leonud is act1!l1 prortsSOl' of
music in absence of ProCHJOt'" H . G. Bmnett who
il on hi••abbltiCai leave. Sally Pisher. dluahttt
of Dorotht Canfield Pishcr-, is studyi~ at Ver·
mont Ind II an assistaot instructor in EOClish.
S. K. Rltcliffe of London delivered a lecturel
Mlrch 2li 00 "Bnlland in Crisis .nd hoewal.'
The co I~ ,lee club won fourth place in the
New Eo,laod ,lee club contest. It will ~
"falantbe" as itJ: .prjn« opera. Priscilla Pttty
has one of the leadina r31ts, quem of the fairies.
Marion Kiel directed one of the pia,., praented
by the ,roup playetl in which ROsem&ly Cahill
hid a ,Part. The uni'f'etlity choir pctSeQted faure 's
"ReqUIem" for itJ: mnual Easter concert.
March 26 the Praternity won a stunt contest
held at the W . A.A. Indoor Rail,. It Wal en·
titled "Mrs. Pennyfeathet- and her Spri~ Fub·
ions." The pledges nf Vermoot B entertaloed the
pledles of the other women's fraternitits Much
1). There has been a decided improvement in
interfrlternity spirit 00 the campus thil yelr.
The frozen nod has hem replaced b7 a btoad
grio and .. heartr "hello." The Ftlternity oow
~in, a oew house is able to use it fot many
JOformal functioos. amons them teas, honoruy
society medinas. "SUlIClD&' off'".. and even
small dinner parties. At the Coffee Comer ducina
daises there are intermingling ar:oup" not quite
the former diqu9" atmospMft. Pechlpt, this is
due to the decislon of sncr-al meml)en of the
dau of 193". (or Vermoot is too smlll a college for diques. Ooe or two members from each
fraternity are aU cooperltina- and making the
Univ~rsity of Vermont into .. much mnre fri~nd·
Iy campus.
RUSHING CHAI.."AN: MilT Bennrtt, .. Hill·
O'cst Ave., Springfield.
AuCi D. HOYT

MASSACHUSETTS ALPHA-BOSTON
UNIVERSITY
Charkm:l, 1896
Pled,e 01" NO'f'ember 2, 19:H
March 2' 19H: Gilord Blunt.
Braintree,LDorothel Mifter. Chicaao. III .; Sue
Hlrper, weymouth.
To promote friendship, the r,ledaes of Musi'
chusrtts A ,I'f'e a tea In the Ilter part of No·
vember to the pleqes of othu women', fra·
ternities Ind io Februll'}' &n interfrlternity dlnce
w.. he j d in which thffe of the Botton Uoi·
'f'USity frltunitict joi~ to make the "air a
success. The chapter hIS also sponsored two other
dances since SeptCmbet, one of which was .. pledat
d,nce.
On March U Pounders' Day was ohKt't'ed at
the uni'f'etlity. President Mlrsh .poke about the
usocilte founders .nd introduced I number of
their descendants; the university chorus, of which
.. number of the sirls nf the chlpter arc membets. supplied the music for the OCClSion.
At the recent electinns nf the student house,
Cynthil Dadin, was elected president, Ind Eileen
Brown, who IS on the committee (or student·
faculty .tunt ni,ht. has also been appoioted to
INITlATm
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tM M:a.ioc wed: committee. Marjorie OiddnJOa
Wat in chacae of the: W.A.A. frolic be.1d in the
Rhoads G,ninasium.
Sooa tht're is to be an indoor pm meet, and
Marth. Chapman is the captain of the sophomore
team which is taldna part. Several of the pcldlcs
and actives will alsci lie io the mffl.
PUl)Gm: Helm Holland". Amesbury' Jand:
ShtrWin, Ayer; Dorothy Hey. Lawrmce: Eleanor
Martia, Marblcbeaii Aebe<"ca Poole. Watertown ;
Dnal, DidtiMoo. winthrop: Maud Melville. WOf",Itt,

RUSH CAPTAIN: Marth. Chapman, $omen-ille.
EUZAaSYH FUTCH ...

NEW YORK ALPHA-SYRACUSE
UNIVERSITY
Chartutd. 1896
Pledae 01,. October n. 19H
INITlATm, . March 1c.!!'~: Virginia Nf:Wlcirk,
Muriel Ne-.vrirk, Jean
r. Jean Cooney, Schenectady : Catherint ~Jme, Kingston: Mary_ Newberry, Canastota' Helen Cornwdl. Wellsville;
N~ U~gu, J4a1isade, N.J.: Jean ¥eiklcjoho.
Wcst6dd~ .J .; Edna Scboellkopf. ChiC-In, III.:
Dorothy wniton, E'Unston, IU .; Helen M.cDon·
a1<L..Nt'Wuk, N.J.
J.m: Intercoll~8 i. te Urb.n Panhellenic Confer·
ence WIS held at Syncuse University on Februuy
10 and 11. MilS Am, B. Onken I who was the dele.
g.te from National PubelJemc, took an active
part in the conference. Miss Onken .nd dele,.tes
to the conference from New York r were enter·
tained at the house during the conference.
The MilituJ Ball, a traditio nal aHai: sponsored
by W.A.A., WIS held on March 14. This ball
is attt:nded. b, the members of the wom~'s fra ·
ternities .nd livin. anted, and aid, Br~atl, in
d~loping a SPUlt of coope:ratioo and friendl i·
neas amO!lJ them. A circus theme was followed
and the skits and side shows were in keeping with
the ~eral spirit. The chapter won the prize
lor the best costumes. Every member of tbe chap'
ter drCSKd as either Micke, or M inn ie Mouse .
At the initiation and banquet six representatives
from New York .6 were present ; three dele,ates
from New York A attended them initiation and
banqurt the previous week. Cornell and S,'aewe
take great pleuure in observing this CUltom.
The chapter has taken .n active part in intra·
mural buketball contests this year. These pmes
offer an opporturulJ to the members of the differ·
ent groups to become better acquainted.
The S)'t&CUIe AlumnlC Club entertained. the ac·
tives .t the house 00 Pounders' Da,. At this
time a scholanhip tina "u presented to Roberta
Foreman in rtto,nition of her hiBh scholastic
awr. during her freshman year. Vivian Wbyk'a
name wu platt<! on the JCho larshif cup because
.. he: obtain«! the highest al'fi&ge 0 her russ in
her sophomore year.
The chapter enj~ed a visit from Mrs. Marie
Stebbins, Beta ProvInce Presiden~1 in Mitch . A
tea wu held in her honor, and we alumrue club
~~rtaioed her at their eveoin, meeting .od cooky·
shine.
In order to meet the prevaili:!! 6nancial con·
ditioos New' York A h" disprn'_ w ' t b 'en .,ril,.
~------jjj.f.es=or="iO~·-n;tOU&h the rigid economy th.t
the chapter bas practiCed throuahout tbe year, this
reduction wu made po$Jible.
A new Catholic womm·. fratttn ity, A. T .1, ba.s
been founded at Syracuse University.
Mar,ard Loop, who is an associate editor of
T b. Dlli11 0,.",., campus DCWSp.per, WIS elected
to e r. +. baDenry journalistic fra.tunity. Roberta.
Foreman "'IS el«kd fin.nct chairman of city
women's dub. Janet Dunbar has been chosen
to direct the sopnomore pia,.; this it the hiahcst
honor that a senior in tbe JChool of speech may
obtain.

P1.ZDGID: Inez Duncan, Beanr Palb. Pa.
RUSH CKAlU'AN: Eli:r.abeth Pernalld, Assembly
Park, Tull" N.Y.
El.IZABITH BaoAD

NEW YORK GAMMA- ST, LAWRENCE
UNIVERSrrY
Chartered, 1914
Pledge Da" October 3, 1932
INlnA~ February 2', 1933: Jean CliffOld,
~twe!p: .eleanore J?aley NorwoOd; Katheri.ne
Gil!, Uppu Mootdalt. N'.j. ; FrancoISe Lambin,
Pa.ns, Fr&noe.
INITIATED, March 27, 1 9~: Clementina Goehry,
Pleasantville; Barbua Ma 1 Sidney{' Elizabeth
ice Sb. to, Spring
McDennent, Ogdensburg ;
Lake, N.J.
New 'York r wu 6rst of the women's fra·
ternities, being second only to the non·sorority
8rou~, 00 the Kholarship list this semester, evl'
denclng a three point rise since last fill.
Margaret Griffin was admitted to me:mbe:rsbip
in. B K.
Friendl,. relations between the fntunities on
the St. Lawrence campus are achiCYed. by dinner
exchanges, serenades, and occasional teu.
Invitations to initiJtion ceremonies and initi.tOlJ
blnquets arc extended to other n B ... chapters in
aD attem~ to further fri~dly connections.
Hazel Hart and Jun WOodCOCK, who is presi.
dent o f the Panhelrenic Council, represented New
Y ork r at the convention at Syncuse. Jean led a
round table disawion on ICholar.hip.
W .A .A. held a winter carnival over the week·
end of Pebruary 4. The last da" about sixty ,iris
took a trip to Lake PI.cid .
The dramatic .societT presented "The Clod" and
"The Mao Who Ma.wed a Dumb Wife, " in which
Eleanor Ireland had a part.
A lIew plan for freshm an orientation is being
tried thia year. A council of aix juniOrs work with
aroups of freshmen, instructing them in the his·
toq of the college and .in campus or,anizations.
The chapter had the pleuure of a visit from
Mrs. Stebbins, Beta Province President, because
of the illness of Mrs. Beattie.
Mrs. Sttbbin, wu present at the initi. t0'l' ban·
quet, which was held on March 31. The iDitiates,
who presented a t.bJeau of Robin Hood and his
mer!1 men, were serenaded by the fraternities, ac·
cordlDg to the St. Lawrence custom.
RUSHING CHAlU'AN: Mary MacGruer, DeKaib
Junction, N .Y.

VIOLrr G. VAN HOUTIN

NEW YORK DELTA-CORNELL
UNIVERSITY
Ch2rtered, 1919
Pledge Day, October 10, 1933
INITIATED. February 2', 1933: Barbara /".
Crandall, Mlrtha Warren 1 Ithaca; Harriet E iza·
Bran"il e: EI,ubeth Althea
bd:h Benndt,
Trumppe:, Brooklyn; Glad,.. Lee Winten St"{lic.
ton, StatUi bland. ~;lnct Ruth Hadler, Guilder.
land; Frank Ruth Zingerle, Kenmore' Elizabeth
Randolpb Reed. New' "Brunswick", N.r; Frances
Marsarrt Summen, Charlotte, N.\"..
In April ~ Intetcollc-.iate Association of
Women Students of CoeducatIonal Univusities: met
for its annual convention at Cornell UninnilJ.
The Secnlary of Labor, Miss Frances Perkins, was
~ of honor.
During the: annual farm and home week, Mrs.
Franklin Delano Roosevelt gIVe th~ leading ad·
dca, o f the convention. harl S. Buck, author
of Tb. GDH e-,b and SlUts, also ,ave an ex·
cellent addreSJ. At preSC:nt, Dr. Bronislaw Malin·
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owski. (rom Londoo Uni't'USity, is deli't'Uioa •
series of J«twu: on "DeYcIopment of Culture."
on the Non·Resident Lecture Foundation of Cornell. Dr. Otto Hahn, director of the K.iser WiI·
helm Institution of Chttnistry of Berlin hu come
to the uni't'enity as the non · r~ident lecturer of
chemistry thil yeu. Another interestina future at
Cormll at presmt is the Sod: of lecturer ,iYeO by
the faculty under student sponsorshi'p.
In March, nudents at COrnell toJQyed concerts
given by the (&mow violinist Fritz Kreisler. and
the Cleveland Symphony Orrllelua under the di·
rection of Nikolai Sokoloff.
Tbe new ... ricultural economics build;n, which
has been unatr construction for the put two
yurs is now opened f(K use.
New York b. was delighted to have Mrs. Stowtll
C. Sttbbiru, Brt. Province President. ...i.it io
March.
The chapter has started • new custom or enttttainulg a1umnz on Wedne5d.}'S and f.culty on

Sundays. Thi• •ives the gitis • fine opportunity
to entertain thor {'tofesson.
On St. Patrick'. Oay the members acted as
hoIteues at a t~a in Willard Sttailbt Han. Much
19, New York A lave a t~a at the houae for
th~ir student friends. The chapt~r has char.~ of
the Panbe:llenic tu in Mal at ... hich the Intersorority scbolarabip cup will be a...arded, Mea.
Paul Cue, an aJWDOa of Obio A, is eotertaioina:
the actiftl at a cooky-shine to be aPftG at her
home.
& is customary. initiation guests ... ~re exchanatd
with New York A. The initiation banquet was
held at the Ithaca Hotd and representatiTa of
each dan spoke ' the alumne address ... as .-i,.m
by Mrs. Victor Gaae. Fraok Zincerl~, an inlti.~ ,
..... pmcnted the r«OC.nition pin for scholarship
...hich is handed down throu&:h the chapter.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Isabel Krowl, 20 E"udid An. •
HastinJs.on.Hudson. N.Y.
II.RNS CH"UTATO,

BETA PROVINCE
PENNSYLVANIA ALPHA- SWARTHMORE COLLEGE
Chartered, 1892
Pledge Da.,.. No pledging
An effort h.. ~ made to maintain th~ high
scholastic standards of IT B • and to keep the
interest of the members centered on such fr.ternity
projects as the Settlement School, and the Fra·
ternity as a grut national unit.
With the ICIect:ion of the class of 1937. the
undCTgraduatcs are turning their thoughts to plans
for next year. Collection Hall, the old ..sembi,
room, has been completely udcconted to furnish
a center for future social .ctivities of .n in·
formal n.ture. W.S.G.A. will continue its Fri·
da.,. afternoon teas throughout the feu in an effort
to promote fri~odlincss between the members of
the diHtffClt cl.sses. A student.f.culty tea is al50
bein& I?Ia.nD~d for the neu future. Th~ or,anaa'
tion will make more specific plans for next fear
following the eJection of new officers this spring.
Anoouncement has recently ~n made of new
Mortar Board members. on~ of whom is Ruth
Kewley of Pennsyh-ania A. These ~irls will us.ist
during f.reshman orientation wee:k In the fall.
The Little Theater Club. foUowinl its policy
of c~ing on dram.tic work without faculty
superviSion of any sort presented "The Torch·
bearers," a satire by GeOrge K~lly. the last of
March. Pour one·act piays. student written, cast,
and directed, were given under its auspices on
April I.e. Somuvill~ Forum • society for the promotion of culture. Jre:sented Prank Uoyd Wri,bt,
noted uchitect an speaker, at its Much meet·
ing. Other speakers have been presented in the
course of the last few months: amonf them, Paul
Blanshard of the ua&Ue of Industria Democracy/·
Ralph Adam, Cram, .rchitect;. Arnold·Foster 0
disaroumeot work lame; and ur. Herman Ranke.
.uthority on exc.,.ationJ in £not. Sponsored by
the economics department, tIiiec speakers haft
deli1'Cfed addrCSRS at a JUIU of luncheons, show·
in_ the relationship of various economics facton
With modem lif~.
The women of th~ coll~g~ have been kept busy
with a numbe:r of social events, UDno& them •
"Kids' Party." characterized In' !olJypops. ;uftDile
outfits, and ICC-sawS. In .ddltion to the annual
n B • sprina: formal. April 22, there have hem
two W.S.G .A. formals, the gl~ club concert and
rom. and the .nnual college spriog prom just beore syring vacation the last of M.rch. At the
fint 0 the SC'COnd ~ester. a Swarthmore house
party was given at Skytop. in the Pocono Mounta.ins, with dano", and winter sports as the .main
features.

f.

Pl!SBNT .. USH CA'TAlN: Elizabeth Reller, 76 S.
t.eth St., Richmond, Ind.
Note: Rushin, has been indefinitely dderr~d .
}(An WALK ..

PENNSYLVANIA BETA-

BUCKNELL

UNIVERSITY
ChartCTed. 189'
Pledge Day, February 19, 19H
The acncral reor,anization of Buckn~1I Uni·
versity continues. Not on l,. bave plans for chanacs
in the curriculum .nd administrative departments
been made l but uchitectw:a1 plans for several n~w
buildiDas nave been drawn. All that is lacltin&:
.re the funds by which the construction of these
new buildings m • .,. be made possible. A member
of the class of 1913 has oHertd to match t'Ycty
dollar contributed b.,. members of that cl .... J.
Hillis Miller, dean of stude:ob, totether with a
personnel round! of twelve faculty members. is
workins: on the redistribution of campus acti.itics.
It i. hiS plan to diKOntinue several campus groups
and cfl'ect stricter regulations. A• • part of this
work. a student .cti,.ity committ~ h.. been appointed. lsabell~ Hatfield of n B • is the P.n_
hellenic reprtscntative to this committee.
"Romeo and Juliet " the first Shakespearean
play p~nted by Budmell dram.tic groups, was
hailed as the Irtatest production &iftQ on the
toaetber with other fine pro·
ctml?us. This
ductlODs. haa ed to ihe addition to the conqc
curriculum of countS in dramatia and art.
A social trends parley. continuing several daysl
br~ht to the campus Protestant. Jewish, ana
Catholic men of prominence in the wodd of social chanle.
The .nnual "CoIJe:ge Girls." • tea giftR by the
...omen students for the f.culty and ...i1'C:S ...... held
in the li.ioa room of the new dormitory.
The chapt~r .warded • prize of ten dollars to
the acti,.e who m.de th~ gr~atest imprOftmCDt in
scholarship durin, the put semester. This ....ard
..... mad~ to Edn. Cleclcner, • tcnior, who played
the l~adiD.8 r6le in ".Ashes to Ashes • which was
presented by the 4 1: fraternity of BudDell Uni·
versity.
P.1nhdlenic spoOSOffd the first .noual intersoror·
ity ball. The plan is that thit ban be substituted
for OBC of the four daners ...hich ~ach ...omen's
fraternity holds annually.
Fanni~ Wood, chapter pruidcot ...... initiated
into n.tional honor'rr mathematics fr.tern ity.
PLmGm: LouilC Wlftdsor, Harrisbur,; Alice Ty100, Merion.
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Road,

VI.GlNIA DUNKLB

PENNSYLVANIA GAMMA-DICKINSON
CoLLEGB
Chartered. 1903
Plcd,e Oay. Octobu 7, 1932
INrnATED, February 2), 1933: June Bi~,
Carlisle: Jeaoette Bastr~s. Marguet Duis, Mechaniabuig; Mary ~Il. ~Jburl'; Muy Jane
&oswell. Eaunatioc Sh~k.. Hunsburg; Mary Beale,
Lemoyne; Marl&Cd: McWiUiamJ. Roxborough,

Philadelphia.
In the spirit of friendlincfS the freshman initiates

and p ledges of Pennsylvania r cooperating with the
chapter social chairman entertained the other freshman aitb of the oolitiC at • tea held in the
room. Much 29.
March 2'. the ,p_rin, formd was held in the
American ugioa Hall. In spite of the snOW)'
""cather everyone had. Jood time.
Paohellenic htld the first ".11 fraternity girl,' ..
dance April 6, the night before .pring vacation.
The dance should pro",~ to be an annual affair.
AlIe.d". in makin,g pr~p.rations for it. mor~
friendly lntttftat~mlty relations ·b.n been ~stab·
lisbed.
AltboUCh there are no wom~n·. frat~mity .th·
Irtic: teams. girls from th~ C:h.r.ter have b«n
stronl l, r~presented on III the ('.u teams. The
smior buketblll team which won the basketball
cup counted four members. June: Bietsch, a fresh·
man initiate. has Men malciDJ; • Sood showing in
the swimming meets.
May 14 the Y .W .C.A . will SDOnsor • Mothers'
D." celebration. This will include. special church
ten'ice in the collq~ church, • banquet, and in
the afternoon a tea at Met:z&er H.n.
An aU'lids' pl.y d.y will be beld Ma" n.
Ikpresmtativ~s from stvtn other collc,scs h.n hem
invited. to particip.t~. Lucretia Heisey is presi.
dent of VI.A.A .• which is in cb•.rge of the &1'ranaemmts.
The Dickinson Co lI ~e orch~str. presented •
Ha"dn concert in the oollele chapel, March 24.
The '1)CJ.tional guidance week which be...,an
Apri l ! was sponsored by Y .W.C.A. Ind Y.M.C.A.
Grds were d istributed on which the students sig.
nikd their choices of professions. An efficient
penon of each profession held conferenctl with
students desirina to enter hi. or her profession .
Harriet Matter and Kathleen Rickenbauab were
recmtly elected vice.pruident and treasur~r rupee·
ti"dy of the Y.W.C.A.
RUSH CAnAlN: Anne Moeris, 2:52 S. College:
St .• Carlisle.
RUTH SHAwrlBLD

OHIO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF OHIO
Chartered, 1889
PI~dle Day. March 8. 193!
~ bouse hu hem bdd K'teral times at
whiih prls £rom other fraternities. ooomtcrruty
air4. aDd faculty membus haft been in attend·
a.nce. At other times mwicales and bridp: teas
ban been held. Thil plan bas proved successful.
beina informal and c:om.plete1, dnoid of ~.
1JIOaf. f.culty members •• irl. from other fraterni·
ties, and transferred students from other coll~8es
have been pests for dinner at the bouse. Tb~
house iJ always open to all ,irl. and the members strive to preset"fe • cordial .nd homelike atIDQ!phere at all times.
Girls from other chapters have been guests Inera! times. Plans fOt • combioed dinner of the
Obio chapters haft hem discussed.
Sevttal dinners have hem hdd foe the entire
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chapter followed by the sin,ina: of fraternity
sonas. l t hu developed an unwu.Uy fine spirit of
cooperation and mutual interest amona: the memo

"'....

The .nnual prep follies WAI held on March !.
Th~u were sis rrat~rnities ~ntered and Ohio A
won th~ decision with the .kit called "Tumbling
Technocr.cy." A s'p'irit of mechanical actW:Jn pnvaded the entire .kit and th~ Ro&ot wu IDOJt
effective. Martha Frederick wu len~ral chairman
of the production.
The committee hu started work on the annu.1
bulletin which is a!way. presented at each Pounders' Oar banquet.
The ,unior prom WIS h~ld on March 24. Glen
Gray and his Cau Loma orcbestta played for the
....".

The chapter hu two entrants in the Silver
Mirror contest which is sponsor~d by Alhllllf, the
ye.rbook. The two lirls are Erma Eich~ and Vir·
sinja Lee Hamilton.
Jane Gill and Alice Beuley w~re pledged 1: A I.
1>l.Ioom: Helen Motz.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Alice Beasle}', ,60__Morris Ave.,
AthenJ.
MAXIN. CART. .

OHIO BETA-OHIO STATE
UNIVBRSITY
Chartered. 189-4
Pledse Day. October 8, 19)2
INITIATED, Novem~r 4, 19)2: Josephine Baker,
Sue BaWDann, Helen Boucher, "Mary~lIe Carr.
Louise English, Joan Ford, Jean Hill, Edith Myen.
Columbw; Winifred C.llo....y. Maryrville.
IN mATED, Febru.ry " 1933: Marlaret Trace·
well, Columbw ; Helen Ray Newell, Toledo.
In an dlort to brina the acti't'el and pled,aes
in c10su contact Ohio B is plannin&: to bOld
firuide sessions tor the remaind~r of the year.
At the rust $eSl:ion 00 Febru.ry 2), Madame Foure,
of the d~~rtment of Pr~nch, spoke 00 the I)'stem and school lif~ of Prancc. It is ~d that
K A e .nd n B • will han some jomt med·
inls of thiJ kind. Prominent m~n .nd women of
the campus will be asked to Jpeak.
Strollers, the dramatic orlanization of the uni·
"~rsity, save "Heartbreak House," by Georlf: 8.
Shaw, on March! Ind <t. Josephine Baker pla"ed
the inlmue lead.
In the annual ~Iection of W .S.G.A., Clrol Haas.
man and Freda Post1~ w~re chota) sophomore ~
teSenuti"es, Winifred Callowa, junior, and Ellen
Wiley senior memboers of the cabinet. Jean Hill
WIS r«entl, e.lected tn"ur~r of Y.W.C.A, for
the comi_na y~ar.
John Ml...sdicld, poet l.ureate of Enaland, read
man, of his poems at • program ,iven in chspc:l
February 3.
Panbtllenic has altered the ru,hin, rules; the
period ha, been 'hortenC'd two days.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Heleo Schoenborn, 1680 E.
Broad St., Columbus,

OHIO DELTA-OHIO WESLEYAN
UNIVE~~-----------

Chartered, 192)
Pledge Day. October 22, 1932
INmATm, March 20, 19H: Thelma Abe. Sid·
ney; Nlncy Christophe.., London; Maxine Domi·
,an, Columbw; Vir,inia Taite, Delaware; Dallu
Seitz, Irene Howell. Mary Lou Nub, ClC'ftland:
Jaoet ReynoldJ..I Elyria; Bettyano Hodae, Findlay;
Leah Gentle, ~haker Hei,htl.
Ohio b. ...ilI bold ao Informal fan dance Ma,
20. Formal initiation banquet wu held March 20.
The pled&u held a series of open houses dW'iQa:
March in honor of the actiftS.
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Thelma Abc "'1.$ ,ivtel the recognition pin
..,hicb the chaRter lives to the model pledge: of
uch pled" ct ....
Helen B.cbcrJOQ has been initiated into 4. • 4.
nationa1 art honorary fraternity. Mary Lon. had
the lead in "Alice in Wonderland," tM last Wesleyan Pilfers production. Bdtrano Hod&e has •
~le in "Sn'cnttta," the freshman play.
Ohio Wesleyan will conduct • summer session
in Delawan durinc July.
Ohio .:1 has stvcral committee chairmen in cbuic
of plaol for Monnett 01, (May Day). An intcnorodty liOC ,.,ill be held early in 'Mar. The
chapter is planning to sina Ttl B, " Pi Phi, writttD by Madelon F.llcttt Whiting, '29.
OhiO .4 has • Panhdlenic o~ house each Saturday afternoon at the chapter COON. The chapter
plans to invite &UHts from other fraternities to
II:, spring dance. The classes hold monthly dinners at the looms.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Ruth Slyh. 36)4 Oaleford Road,
Shaker Hei.htJ. Ohio.
MAaGA,allT PAmIl.

WEST VIRGINIA ALPHA-WEST
VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY
Chartered. 1918
Pledj;e: Day. September 2', 19}2
INITIAnD. March 19. 19}3: Dor~l Bass, Huntington' Edna Dunl, Wheeling; Mujorie: England"" Charleston; Marlard Gicsq. Wheeling; Alma rraser, Loa_a; Eliubtth Howard. Cameron;
Evdyl\. }OOts, Glenulle; Dorothy Belle Upton,
Cluksbur,.
In the spring elect.iotlJ lktty CanDo WaJ elected
president of W.S.G.A., .nd Marlard: Wilbourn
was elected president of V.W.e.A.

Mar4ard: Wilbourn, • member of the uDiYcrsity
womm. debate team, bas returned from • deb,t·
ias tour tbrouah OhIO. She yiJited ,"a,1 of the
n B • ch.apte:1S as well as other fr.t:emities.
The chl.Ptt! has bct-o doiaa mao, thinas to
promote (r~dshjp . Sunda, evmfna teas are liven

for actives and pled,ea:. Uld at intervals w alumme join in. These teu are informal and bne
broU&bt the girls toatthet and develo~ stronger
friendships. One oi&;lit each we« some p1edlc who
does not live in the hOUle comes to dinner. This
does not make them feel that they are guests, but
it makes them fed that the, are reLily a part of
the chapttt.
The sororities on the campus haft been promot·
ing friendship throu,h informal &ft:·tocdhen. at
which song. of the ..rious !roups are sung and
light refreshmtnb served. an intramural athletics
inclu~ing buket:baU. volleyball, baseball. and
bowlrng.
In the bmvling tournament this chapter was the
only sorority to go to the semi·finals. The tourna·
ment wu won by the Methodist team.
The university social committee has abandoned
aU formal dances for fraternities. sororities. and
all campus or,.nizatioru. They are sponsoring in·
formal dances at • very small cost to talc.e the
place of the othen.
n B .. held. benefit bridge March 8. in Eliza·
beth Moore Hall for the benefit of the Stttlement
School. About seventy.five pt:rsons were prescnt.
Marth. Furbee. Settlement School chairman, was
in charge of .rraogcmmts.
Roberta White, • pledge. was recently elected
president of Wom.n's Hall for the commg year.
Evdyn Jones wal initiated into the Press club.
RUSHING CAPTAIN: Marian McClure, n92
Quarrier Street, Charleston. West Virgini ••
KATHBuNa JOHNSON

GAMMA PROVINCE
MARYLAND ALPHA-GOUCHER

COLLEGE
Chartered. 1897
Pledge Day, October 22, 1933
INITIATED. March U 1933: Betty Williams,
Laurel. Dt!.; Margaret Ste.....rt. Delta, Pa.; Torrance Speers. Belle Vern0!!t Pl..; Kathryn Ranck.
Philadelphia, Pa.; Betty lottie. Baltimore; Mar·
garet Doubleday, COOpento.... n. N.Y,
The annual P.nheflenic dance was held February 22, at the Maryland Casualty Club. Annette
Webster was chairman of the dance.
Masques and F.ces. the colle~ dramatic club.
prHented two plays, "Gruach; by Gordon Bot·
tomley, and "Women Have Their Way,"
the
Quinteros. Madeline Bowler i. chairm.n 0 the
committee on make·up. and Betty Carson is chairm.n of the committee on scenery.
This year Baltimore hu been fortunate in the
own~r of ~ pl.ys th.t h.ve run here. Also
several operu h.ve been jlayed, and many dis·
tinguished spe.ken visite the dty. Among the
outstandiD6 plays .nd oJ>Cf:.tic productions were
M.rc Conoolley's "The Greeu Putures," and
Gruenbur.J·J "Emperor Joncs " with L,wrence Tibbett singlDl the title rble. t . S. Eliot, pod: and
criti~J ddivered a series of lectures ; Wilham But·
ler reats spoke on the Irish Renaissance.
In order to fill a long.felt need. the college is
providing a recreation room for the students where
they may entert.in their escorts. The room was
furnished br subscription and opened the fust
week in ApI/I.
The chapter was visited in December by Mary
J. Hornaday, Gamma Province President, who was
very helpful in arran,ing a scholarship program
to /ill the neN of the chapter.
In order to more /irmly establish friendship

by

between pledges and actives. it was .rranged to
have the members meet the pledse, at the rooms
for several hours each Sunday mght. the gather·
ings being very inform.1. Each fr.ternity on the
campus has been giving a series of teas. one for
the actives and their friends, and one for the
pledges and their friends. in order to foster interfraternity friendship.
Annette Webster .nd Elizabeth Edmundson have
been elected "also nn," which is recognition for
outstanding work in scholarship and .ctivities.
Madeline Bowler hu been elected chairm.n of
junior.senior b.nquet. Annette Webster is chair·
man of Knior tea dance.
PLIIDGED: Mary Louise Mercer. M.rch 20. 19H.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Elizabeth C.rson. H3 E. Main
St., Moorestown. N.J.
MAn MlLu$ Srou

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA ALPHAGEORGE W ASHlNGTON
UNIVERSITY
Ch.rtered. 1889
Pled&e Day. February 28, 1933
GRAOUAT£S: A.M.J,. Dorothy Willard; A.B .•
~n.ita Dunlap, Betsy varrett. Jean Lilly •• nd MarJone M onliomery.
In Josterlng interfraternity friendliness, the chap·
ter gave ill annu.1 open house March 12. The
rooms had been redecorated for the occuion. and
it proved to be the most successful one in years.
as not only students but also professors .nd their
wives attended. Once. year the ch.pter ,iris en·
tertain at a luncheon to which th~ invite the
presidents of other IOroriti«; a representative from
each sorority is extended .n inVItation to attend
the June dance in honor of the gradu.let,
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The city Panhcllcn.ic ,ave a luncMoo on February .. at which Mrs, Ruth Bryan Owen. /j, r,
wu the principal ~aJc:er. Approximately 600 ftatemity women .tt~dtd. of whom 100 were memo
bers of n B •. A lunch~n was givm by the
George Washington Panhellenic in honor of tbe
adive and pledge: from each IOtority who made
the highest scholastic record for tbe semester of
their group. The cbapter participates in aU of the
intramural athletics, as do the other sororities
co the campus. and in thia ••J fri~dl,. competi.
tion i. fostered.
Thirtem members from District of Columbia A.
attended the instaliltioo of the new chapter at
Duke UoiVttSilY. They hrouaht back inspiration
derived from the cerunoniCl and also news of the
southern hospitality of North Carol in. B.
Virginia Hawkins wu elected editor-in-chief of
the Ch"" T,,,, the university's annual. She is
the third member in four yeus to have this honor.
Betsy Garrett has been e1«ted Sttretary of the
senior clus. and Catherine Prichud hu been ini·
tiated into Hour Glass. honorazy actiYitiet s0rority; Vir,inia HawlciM has been pledaed to this
sorority. A A 6. hooorary scholarship sorority for
f«:shman 'tVCNnen, hu pledacd Marjorie Nelsoo.
Dori. Thomas obtained the much covtkd leadin,
r61e in the drama club's annual spriog perform.
ance.
PL..IDGm: Margaret CJar~ Pttn English, Ruth
McNary (r~led&e'd), and uori.~om.u.
RUSH CHAtaWAN ; Jean Kirlcwood, 17}4 Jenifer
St., N.W. , Washington, D .C.
VI_GINIA HAWKINS

VIRGINIA ALPHA-RANDOLPH-MAcON
W OMAN'S COLLEGB
Chartered, 1913
Pledge Day, October 8, 1932
INlnATED. F~ruary 2'. 1913: Marian McAtnbley, Cwter City, Pa.; Elizabeth Goodyear, Car·
lisle, Pa:.i Kathft-ine Stone, Port Worth, TeL;
Dorothy' l.Omb5, J~hine Culp. EI Dorado, Arlc.;
Mary Porter Echols, Alderson, W.Va. ; Mary
Craig Suiter. Guysbwg, N.C.
The recent announ~mt that Dr. Theodore H.
]acle. present vice-president of Emory University
In AUanu t Gearsia. is to be Randolph-Macon's
next presiaent was areded .ith eothusiasm by
the collqe. Dr. Jacle made his first appearance on
this campus at a concert given bt the Emory alee
dub, Fcbruat'J H. The new presld~t .ill be ia·
stalled next rau.
loX Iturbi. the rfilowned Spanish pianist, ap·
pe:ared here, March 7. in the last of the concerts
sponsond by the fine arts committee.
Virgioia M artio wu elected vice-presid~t of
Y.w.e.A. in Februaty.
The nineteenth aonual obsernnce of Randolph.
Macon's Founders' Day wu held Match 11 in
the Smith Memorial Auditorium. The nercises be·
gan with the custom ary academic prOCCS$ion . Dr.
Robert McElroy, professor of American history,
Oxford University, England, made the address,
spewl)J on "The Need or an Intcro..atiOOlJ
Miod.' A reception followed the address.
Another time honored custom YU obKrvcd
March 1<4 with the celebration of "eTUl day,"
Elizabeth Goodyear, Muian .McAmbley, Vit&lnia
Martin, and Josephloc Culp were amon& the loyal
EftOJ who ttansromJcd the haUs into well·Jeaowo
places in the Land of Oz.
Humbert r«ently made the staB of
the 0 II Mllill, the onl., humor ma,uine io the
United States published by a 'tVOfnsn s rollese.
The feeling of fraternity rinlry hu never been
in &leat nidence on Randolph·Maron·s campus
due to the fact that stvdents lift in the dormitories whctt there is no dassi6catioo accordina:
to f.ratrmities. Such a clcmocracic inttrfratemit,
$puit is further fostered by PaoheUenic coB'ca

M"f.aret

'tVhich ate held by every fraternity in its lodp
at least ooce a year. It has also been the pohcy
of Vir,inia A to show friendliness toward other
chal?ten on ampus by sending grectioa: cards at
Chnstmas time.
Efforts to bind the chapter and the freshmen
more closely t08ether are also made by holdin,
clOJCd house for t he freshmen the first Sunday in
every month at the loda,e. The lodse is a small
boulC, consisting of livloa: room Clinilll room.
run parlor, and lcitchen; it is the place .here
the IUttered members of the fraternity may meet
in close frieodship. The chapter and the pled.tes
always coolc dinnu at the house once every mooth.
Aside from thne customary cootacts. members of
the chapter often invite the pled,es aDd freshtben
to eat dinner and spend the oiaht with them.
Transfers to Randolph-Macon are introduced to
the college by some chapter member in particular
who becomes her sponsor and 'tVho. for a pe:riod of
two months, assists her in lettin, acquainted with
the colleae, the students. and faculty, and the

", ••«r.

Closer contacts with faculty members are made
throUSh tus which the ch.pter bolds once or
twice a year.
Virainia A keeps in communiation with other
chapters in her province throush the exchallle of
the Arrow"", a little maaazine which a:ives ne'tVs
of the: members of the chaptet and thea .chinements.
PU:OCIO: Miriam Johnson, Abet'dcco. N .C.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Priscilla Smith, CatonsviUe. Md .
RUTH Bu• •

VIRGINIA GAMMA-CoLLEGE OF

WILLIAM AND MARy
Chartered. 19n
Pled&e Day, February 23. 1933
INITIATm, April I , 1933: Jane AyresJ,. Williams·
butl· Mildnd Heinemann Kansu I".ity. Mo.;
Eliube:th Jones. Norfolk; Ruth Sharrett, M anu·
IU.,i Jane 'Steele. Ann Weaver, WuhiogtOn\."p.C.
vaADUATBS: M Ifl' Eliubcth Chambirs, w as h·
ington, D .C. ; LetitIa Hairston. Roanoke; Gladys
Monroe. Savannah, Ga.; Dorothy Tnnt, Ports·
mouth.
The deep spirit of friendship which cements aU
IT B +s toaether wu Jtrena:tl!encd by the instaUation of North Carolina B at Dulce Uni.enity, February 17. 1933. Nancy Ddashmutt. Gladys Mon·
roc. Ann Petty, and Dorothy Trent repnsented
Virginia r on the anat occasion. They returned
witfl glowing reports of the new cbapte.r and of
the university. 10 these days of crises it is not
possible to do much .iJitioa: among the ..arious
chapa::nt,. but Virainia r has i)wars an ope:n houJe
to an, II B • who may pass througb Williamsbu.ra. In mcetioa:s it is alwaYI customary to relate
some incident concemioa: another chapte.r of the
Fraternity. This has pro.ed interestin, as well as
worth while.
The practice of often .isitins: fricods ~ other
futernitia has been found to tie a .ery su.re .ay
of maintainioa: a friendly campus feeliog. Frater·
nity maguines are frequentl{ achaas:Cd. Also.
the ooce pe:rplcxioa problem 0 drawina: DOQ·£rate.rnity women into a cordial attitude towuds fra·
tcmity womco is no lonlff a matter of distress to
the cbaptrr. The acti~ as we.1l as the plcdtes
have formed the habit of brinsina noo.fraternlty
women to the house afte.r d.... aod encourqina
them to drop in wbenever they han a free bOut.
Eftry Mooda, afternoon the pled&es aod acti-tts
alternate in al.ing informal teas for ampw: women
and membtts or- other fraternities.
Sintt the hqio.oif:ll: of the DeW semester, eft'f'J'
Saturday niaht is dnoted to the ~~. They
aU spend the ni&ht in the bOUJr. Informal parties
are li't'UI, at eaCh of wbicb C:Ytty Cir1 is called
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upon for tOme improm~ Hunt. The IeAllts arc

tborou,ahlJ cniOlable and mte:rtaini~.
The: m:eat dections [0..: the W.S.G.A. hlTe
swept into o~ce. two chapter &iris; Ruth Kolb
was elected JunIor n;presenutin to the honor
~uDcil, and Vir&iru& a.ek was ded:td representa.
tiye·at·I.J.fBc to the aerutive council.
1ktty Reeves, Ruth Sharrdt. and MIlT Allen
were ch~ to pl • ., leading part, in the comic
optr~ ,"J:I.M.S. Pinafore," pre.scntcd APlil 6 and 7.
IDI~.tlon was followed by • beautiful and im·
prew"e banquet held .t the Willia.msbur, 1M.
The inn itseU is • qwint platt which has been
remoddlcd by the Rockefeller Restoration. After
the banquet, the girls .U attended the co-cd cab.·
ret and dance in Blow Gymnasium.
PUOCIO: MatT Allen. WiIIilmsburJ: Virginia
Harris. Mineral: Ann Petty:.. Wuhingtoo", D.C.;
Edith Rohmer, Allandale, J:'(.}.; Ruth O)hurett,
Manwu.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Virginia Clarki Headquarters,
l'th Naval District. Balboa, CaDa Zone.
VI_GINJA CLUK.

NORTH CAROUNA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
Chartered. 192}
PI~d,e

01.,. October 17, 19}2

January 28, 1933: Grace Bowes,
Rocldnsham; Marina Henry. Chapel Hill; Katherine Jamieson Ouold; Elizabeth Johnson, Eustis,
Fl •. : Anne Simms, Raldgh; Saran Vlnn..:, Franklinton; Mary Ellen Watts, Ch.r1ot~; ,--hulotte
Winborne. Marion.
North Carolina A. ",as morc than fortunate to
be the lKarest chapter to Duke University, for the
Installation of North Carolina 8. This brouaht to
North Carolina A oew inspintion and a 100ghoped· for opportunity to meet many national oBi.«n. ThroUSh mediog these officers, especially
Mist Onken. North Carolinl A Ilined I new idea
of the Fraternity Ind its ideals. All the members
feel also that having another chapter so near will
mUD clo~ coo~ation and I better {edina- between the co-eds of the univenity and the women
students of Duke. for as yet thue is some rivalry
betw«n the two schools.
North Carolina A played a basketball game
a,ainst X D and beat them by a good sco~
"2.10. In fact. Betsy Huding aerted herself so
strenuously that Ihe broke a toe. The p~s of
t~e game were dividt:d between the two fraterni·
ties and wt:re used for charity. North Carolina A
devoted ita share to Settl~ent School.
Owing the winttr quarter I tta ~IS ginn at
the house for the activt:ti and pltdges. The wbole
chapter lit on the fioor and dt:voUIed buns and
Ipples and lang. It was such a IUCcesS thlt a
Similar tea waa gino .
Six mt:mben of the chapter made the honor
roll for the winttr quarter. Three paued their
compuhensive examinations. which are roughly
comparable to the Tripos eXlJIlinations siven be·
f~ If'&dultion from the English universIties .
While the blnks were dosed the week·tnd
after n:aminations, the week·end thlt should have
bqu.n sprinL holidays. President Funk Gr.ham
planned • "Depression Week·end ." There Wal a
baseball game Saturday aftt:rnoon and • dance
that night. with a figure for faculty members .
There wue wo stunts. A decorating committte
and an orchestra offtred their services ,ratis.
Sund.y the student body gave • rec~ion to the
faculty. And Sund.y night thue p, Phis were
hostesses at a receptioo givt:n at the Prcsidtnfa
home by the President to tht studtots.
Altogether the students wert entirdy consoled
for tht tem~ra.ry loss of thdr holida.,., es~iany
when the bin to cut appropriations WIS ddeate'd.
ELiZAlllTtI VANN Moo..
INITlATm,
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NORTH CAROUNA BETA-DUKE
UNIVERSITY
Chartertd. 19H
Pledge Day. Indtfinite
IINmATm. February 17, 19}3: S.,h·il Hunsicker
AI eotown, Pa.; Margie Voi&t\ Philaddpl)ia:
Pa. ~ Elvira Burltij:h. Ruthufora, N.J.:
Re«!, Newark, ~.J.; ~ivera In'glle East Ot.nlC.
N.J. ~ Prances WISe Hllbdalt. N . . ; Mary Stan·
tu, ,.~kJkitIJ ~.Y..t. Courtney
owdu. Jarrat.
Va'i Ruth MmlD, lUchmood V.' Alma Lme
Hopll:inn'ille. Ky.; Kathleen HolI~~, Mon\lom:
cry,. Ala. i..Denzil. Lanpton, Orlando Fla.: ~d'
Alll~~, y aaceyville; Mrs. Ernest Andrews t ••
Chllstine Umstead, Nora deBruyne Evelyn C"fII'.
ton, Ola Simpson. Paulint Tilley Myrtice Ward
Mary Pr.nces lvey-, Ruth Porlines, iucile Draughon'
Lilliln Collins. Helen Card, Durham.
•
North Carolina B is hiPPY to submit its first
I~r to the A..a ..... Tht new chapter had the in ·
estlmlblt good fortune to be installed by _ Miss
OokenpusonallY'. She was .,sisttd by Mary Hornadl.,. Gamma Province Prtsident and Martha
Thomas of North Cuolina A. and Francu Rich·
ardson ~f ,v}rginia ~. Four from Virginia r. five
from VIt,In'. A, thirteen f.rom South Carolina A
and thirtem from District of Columbia A attended
tht installation as wdl as .. lar,e number of girls
frO!1' North Carolina A. Besides this. Mrs. Comer.
assistant to the Grand Vice·Presidtnt. and many
othtr alumn~ wtre there. The group WIS very
happ., that Rlnety-two wtre at the blnquet.
North Clrolina B wants to thank tveryone for
the kttt:rs and teltgrams of congratulation. Ptc·
baps n? one who has not been a member of a
newl., lRstaUtd chapter can realize how much it
melns to feel th.t sisten all ovecr the country
are wel~ming them into the Fraternity. The chapter . rt:celvt:d ~In.y lovdy ,gifts and flowers from
VUIOUS organizatiOns and IDdividuals on the cam·
pus. The., would especially like to thank Virltinia
r for the silver howl. Sarah Sut Robinson Ten·
ntiS«. A, for tnt two vastS. and thdr advisory
councd In Durham composed of Mrs. Vernon
Altv~ter. Colorado B. Mrs. L. L. Fuller, Californ,a A. Mrs. Carl M. Voyks. Illinois A, Mrs.
Kate Gr.ham Murphy, North Carolina A. Mrs.
Morton Mason . Oregon n, Augusta Laxton Florida
A, and Mrs. Owtns, Virginia A for. la;8t. ,ilt
woodeo arrow, set with deven efectric lights.
•
The nt:W ch.aptu, having rtached thdr goal
of II B +, do not feel that thty can rtst on
p~ achit:vemtnts but are working t:ven harder to
htl!,g new laurels. In tht: uctnt elections Frances
WISe was eleckd vice.president of tht: sOphomore
clus, Mary St.anter was eltckd president of tht
newly chartered I.eagut of Women Voters Sylvia
Hunsidr.~r was electtd ~residt:nt of Ptgram' House.
The vanous house presidtnts serve 00 the judicial
board of W.S.G.A. Courtnty Crowder was decttd
to ~ A ... national honor.ary dramatic fraternity .
1111s honor was shartd by only fivt co·eds. Lucile
Draughon was rectntly initiated into K 4 II nl'
tional hoqor.ary educabonal fraternity, and both sht
and MyrtIce Ward wert also initi.attd into. B K
All of the seniors. five in number Irt: on the
dean's list which entitles them to unlimited cuts.
The chapttr had the second highest scholutic IV'
tr.~e of the IOrorities on tbe campus.
PUIt)G£o: Ethel Whittemore.
RUStlING CHAIRMAN: Elvira Burlei8h, 127 Pros·
pect PI., Rutherford, N.J. SYLVIA HUNSICKIIR

MuY

SOUTH CAROLINA ALPHAUNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Charttred, 1931
Pltdgt Day. February 13. 1933
INln~TlIo, March 22, 19H: Cornelia Reamt:r.
Columbia.
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South Carolina A r anked fourth in scholarship
for the entire uaivenity and s«ond among soront ies on the campul. St.tistia .how that this i, •
,reat improvcmtnt oycr last yelf, at which time
Jt r.nk~ sixth &mOna: sororities.
Professor Yatn Snowden, authority on South
Carolina history Ind head of the history department at the UDJ'ftnity, re«otl,. died .
Eleven memben motored to Duke Univenity .t
Dwham for the jOlt,lI"tion of North Carolin. B.
Amon, the entertainments wert I banqud and •
daoce ,i-ml in bocor of the initiates.
It was decided b, • majority vote of Panhtllenic
that there would be 00 formal rush ,.,cdt this
semester. Next nabin, season will begin in Seo·
ttmbn. The chapttr has formulated new plan. (or
inform.1 rushin,. Each girl js siven the nlme.
of two rush~ to vi.it durin, the ...eek; • small
fine i. imposed for failure to communicate with
tb<m.
Instead of hlVi~ one formal dance this spring.
informal parties for the rushees will be ginn at
the sororrty house every other friday oilllt. Certain cha~er members will come With a limittd
number of rushees u honor luestJ .
The Columbia Alumnae Club, consistina of ten
membus, has just been formea . The dub meets

ARROW
be-monthlJ at the homes of t~ nrious alumnae.
The alumna':: dub and the mothers' dub recently

ant a shower for the house. The motbUJ' dub had

• bridse tournament last month and raised $20 to
pa, on a debt of the chapter.
The rqular open house which is held ona: a
month wu enjoyed the lut Sunda, in Februll)'
bJ representatives from the fraternitlcs.
The chapter hu Marlie Bright, lraduak of
the University of Tau, AI special adviser for
the spri~ krm.
Jane BaJard and Martha Aiken made the d«n's
honor roU for first semester.
Eleanor McColl wu elected treuurer and Mugaret Yeadon junior orator of the Euphroseoean
LitefU'J Society. Marlaret Yeadon is abo yicepresident of V .W .C.A.
At the last meetin. of Damu, Mary lees
Graham wu elected jUDIOI' leader.
Martha Aiken is now in tnininl It the Presbyurisn Hospital io N~ York City.
RUSHING CHAIIUIAN : Mary Lea Graham. }O
Gibbes Court. Columbia, S.c.
AssiSTANT CHAIUIAN ! Katherine Townsend ,
1610 GrMl St., Columbia, S.C.
LUH ZIIGtn

DELTA PROVINCE
MiCHIGAN ALPHA-HILLSDALE
CoLLEGE

MiCHIGAN B ETA-UNIVERSITY OF
MICHIGAN

Chartered. 1887
Pledge Oay. Pebruaty 18, 19H
INmATED. March 18, 19}}: Helene Bates, Chica&o, JU.; Bernice Loutzenbeisu Gothenburl,
Neb.: DorothJ ONe! M arshlll; )udJ Nystrom.
Cbicqo, Ill. i.. ~y Perri~e.. Port WayneJ..,. ~nd. ;
Pbylis Rup, ...... icqo. Ill. ; tulen Vi~rt. ueuoit .
The cbapttt bu made .I,ut strides this yeu
in establishing friendship bonds between the ac~
tiftS and pled&eS by urli08 them to spend more
time at the house.
The Yale-Princtton ,ame has bun a hiChlight
in promoting intersorority lriendlineu. Thll was
a oew future this yeu in the firls' athletic
calendar. Tw-o all.college bulcetbal teams were
chosen, one called Yale{ and the other Prinmon .
The sororities and hal. • w-ere di ... ickd ioto two
groups. oae backi~ Princeton and the other Yale;
Michi,an A wOle t~ blue and white fOI Yale.
E...eryODC came out for the
and found themselves reI1i,... for a tum com~d of .. Pi Phis."
"Kappu\:;-q·S A Is," and 'i'-DOn.frats." It was
an OftrtuDe ..ame and still it coded in I tie.
This event proved a successful attem~ to ovelcome
petty ri ....lrY and to promote frieoi!LioC$S among
the sororities.
The IriendJbip problem w-hich has yet to be
worked ou.t is that of cstablishioa closer relations
between the airls of Michi,an A and other chapurs nearby, but the chapter is alccad, workiog
on this.
At the banquet followioa initiation, DorothJ
Deuel wu presented witb a n B • bracelet, liven
OG the bUd of fine scholarship, outstanding
achieftmentl_ ~d cooperation with the chapter duriDl hu pleQgC:Sbip.
Acain this .semester the alumnz gan scholarships COYffio$ entire n.ition to two of the acriTeS,
M ....uel: Thiele and Marjorie Brown.
A kbolarship to the Uninrsity of Michi&"an
il ,iftD each Jear. The faculty decided on the
bUll of lCholanhip and campus acti ...ities that
thil aWlld .bowd I'D to E\'Clt n Harwood this year.
PUDGED; MIlIardt. Dehnnl, Alpena. Mich.
RUSH CAPTAIN : Ardene Thornu, lD.. Carc of Professor Thomas, Cue College, CIC't'daod, Ohio.

Chartered, 1888
Pledge Da" November }O, 19}2
INl"IlAlU, March 11, 19H: Ma!7 Jane Cum·
minai, Battle Creek' Bcttv Scherhnl, Dorothy
Dilhman, Mar,aret Welch, Detroit: Patricia DaIJ,
St. Clair ; Margaret Hiscock. Ann Arbor; Elisa.
beth Vao Winkle. Howell; Francine Wri,ht,
Grand Raoids ; Vi!Xioia Bell •. Elsie;.. Betty Bow-man, DuJuth, MlDn .; Emmilou DOWJet'. Fort
Wa, ne. Ind~. ; Virlinia Hartz, EnnSTille..... lod .;
Mary Ann Mathewson. Richmond, VI'i uorothy
Roth. Washinaton, D.C. ; Else Spane, W,lmin,ton,
Del.; Mary lCathryn Snyder Cleveland Ohio i
Mlllal'rt Youtz, Brooklyn, N .Y.; Elizabeth Woolman Rio de Janeiro. South America .
The Michl,an state legislature il disawiog
,..hether Of not the UniversIty of Michigan sbould
continue on the present budlet or be decreased
,0 per cent. This problem il 01 ,reat concern io
uniwrsity circles. It will not onlJ mun a decrease
in the number of faculty members, but probablJ
fewa students because of a necessary inau.sc of
tuition.
The uniwcsity has sponsored a series of lectures
on marri. cclationshlps.
One of the main attractions at the annual May
Pesti..1 will be the world premier of Howard
Hanson 'l open. ... Merry Mount, " to be li...en tbe
evening of May 20. The luthor will personall, conduct the opera. which will be accompanied, bJ the
Chicago S,mphonJ Orchestra.
The chspter has decided to joio with tbe alumnE ..ain this year and SO to ncarborn Jon.
located betweoen Ann Arbor and Detroit, in oelebration of the Founders' DaJ. The celebration last
JUt was tbHe aIso , and proved JUCh an ideal
place that d: was .,alO chosn\.
The annu.al junior ,iris' pia" linn entirely by
uoinrsity women! was produ«d March 22 tbrou&b
2). The: plaJ. written bY Marian GiddiD&l. is COQ~
cerned With the tour o( a ~oup of J'OUll8 .-\mtti.
canl thrOUlh Europe. Important
wecc bdd
bJ Ruth Campbell, the comed, ead. and Mary
Ann Mathewson. the leadinl ladr. Every junior
,ill in the ch.~u participated In the pIaJ in
some capacity, eIther In the cast. in a chorus. or
on s committee.
The cbaptu bu acbanae dillMfl with other

,:uJle
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fraw-oities for the

pUl'J)OJe

of maintaining

fri~d1J

.echo.. betweeo houJel. A dau of airll is ICBt
to .. tratttaity who ~d in return III of their
mcmben of aoother class.
Special .cti.ities (or transfcn: aft DO lonaer cartied" OQ as such. due to the fact that they are 00'"

members of the ch.pk(. The transfer. were asked
over immediately alter cnrollin&. The)' aided in
rwhina and at fraternity fuuction •. Bein. such an
auet to the chaptu ... well as coo,et1l&1 within
it l they became actives. In maintainin, friendliness
WIth initiates (ex-pJed,es) the chapter cocourqel
them to make the houte their bome. Tbtte is
on« I. stud, hour imlJC*:d.
Anti Osborn ...... u

elec:t~

the

by

of the unity women ·s debatioa- SQ.u.d and .ttended the n K .b. provincial coownllno. m Maryville, Tenn.
The: cha(>ter provided entutainment foe the Ciaoonlti UnlverJl~ co-ed deb.ten duriaa the:u vilit
followioa the ClOcinnati-Pranklin debate.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Mary Rib, Seymour.
LoUUI CaOUCH

INDIANA BETA-INDIANA

UNIVERSITY
Charu:re:d, 1893
Pledge Day, September 10, 1932

.ice-chairman of the

19141"unior girls' pl.,. The (rosh frolic this sprina
tv..
cd
Maraud: Mu5t&rd. At
annual
Crcale dance. March H, liven by the Law Club.

Mae Keller '27 led . Maraud Martindale was
elected to the of6«u' cabinet of MOE national
honorary musical sorority. Marian Gid;;iioa• was
elected as .. junior member into 4> B K.
PuoGBD: Margaret Mustard, Battle Credc;
Martha Steen, Pittsburgh, PI..
AJr"UATIlD: Muy _~cC~YJ Carol Mlujer, Ann
Osborn, Muy 1.« W atson, NoUie Armstrool .
RUSH CAPTAIN: Mary Piupatrick. Wardell AptS.,
Detroit.
MAIlGAaBT MAIlTINDAU
INDIANA ALPHA-FRANKLIN
COLLEGE
1888
Pledge Day, September 17. 19}2
Charte:~,

The e:ncouraSement of friendship Imona all
the members has been fostered by Indiana A
throu,h various internal activities. Some: yeatS ago
the in5titutiOD of a court of law wu initiated.
This joint meeting of the actives and pledges is
featured hy aenenl chapter announttments and
advice Ind informal entertainment. Specific friendly relationship between the actives and plcdccs is
ctClted by the sponsor system. Sponsors are 10'
nounced each semester and for this period they
give the benefit of ID understanding friendship
to their "respective sponsccs. Fn~quently, spreads
are held in which evuyone in the chapter participates and contributes.
The pledges facilitate friendly associltions with
the other organizations on the campus by mter·
tlining the pled£e grou~ of all the other so·
roritia at I. breakfast·bndR:e. This has ~n an
annual function of the IT 'b • pledge Iroup for
a number of years.
Indiana A hiS also shared in the development
of lmicable relations with the other IT B • chap·
ters in the state. The chapter entertained four memo
bers of the Indiana r chapter as in ...eek·end
guests following the Butler· Franklin huketball
game. T ...o actives attended the initiltion ~ices
of Indiana B, and two .bo were guests .t its
...inter formal. Invitations have been offered to
. nd extended by the Indiana chapters fot various
...eek·end visits.
A dramatic stunt was presented b~the pledges
It the annual birthday party given
the alum·
nz dub in commemoration of the oundin& of
Indiana. A. Several of the charter members ...ere
present.
Mrs. Robert Beisel, Delta Province President.
visited the chapter during the weelc-end of Janu·
ary 13. The pledles entertained ... ith • luocbeon
Ind the actives gave a dinner in her honor.
Miss Jeannette Zc:ppenfeld, one of Indianl A. 's
fourt«n founders . WIJ the guest speaker at • recent
pledge meeting. She recounted many significlnt in·
cident. tha.t occurred in the ea.r1y yeul of the college and the chlpter.
Mary Ritz. president, hu been e1CCkd to Gold
Quill, hi.lthest honorary campus orcaniution for
women. Beatrice Roehm, a pledge, iJ; I. member
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INITIATIlD, March 4, 19}}: Vernia Baker, Elel'
nor SMrman, Joana Dickey, Bloomington; Floy
Prank~Jun MCJer, Port Wayne, Janet Buh,.Warsa... i. .Detty Horton, Dumu. Au:.; Jeanne Hardy,
Penaleton ; Mentoria Elsner, Seymour; Florence
Oldf.ther, Lif?nier~.
Margaret Louah, Ilemin&ton;
DorC?thr ~a.mliton.
.nsport; J:le:tty Pcc::k, Minoeher, Linton.
apolls, Minn.; Betty
Ell r in the evenina of Febru~ 9, • fire, caused
by • defective furn.ce, started Jil the blsement.
trunk room, .nd fraternity room. It spread to the
first floor .nd caused damage to tl:ie extent of
'1000. Members of Indi.nl B ...ere fOfced to spend
the nisht ill the women'. dormitory nearby.
Panhelleaic i.s SPOlllOrina a womco's fratern ity
exchange once a month to create interfraternll co·
operations and friendships. Indiana B is continuing
the adoption of the Iystem of invitin, representa·
tives from other chapters of n B • in Indiana.
to its dances and initiations. All transfers have
been invited to dinner frequently .nd Indiana. B
is endeavoring to help them become Icqulinted
with ill lirls .nd ... ith the campus.
'·The Only Girl," the yearly campus musical
production and previously kno... n u "Jordan River
Revue," was given on March 29 and }O. A aba.rct
dance to this plar wu given on March n .
Ploy Frank is on the freshman teCOInition list
of Mortar Board. Marjorie Giffin ... as Ippointed
to the senior cabinet of Y.W.C.A. and to the com·
mittee for the annual university sing. Bettv Beecher
"'11 elected to W.A.A .• nd to the varsity &lIkctblli
team . She, Florence Oldfather, Evelyn Johnson,
Ind Elizabeth Burnett were selected to take part
in the cab.ret dance follo ... ing "The Only Girl:·
Alice Thom Finney, 8radu ~ te, had a lelding r6le
in the production. Susan J.ne D ikem.n ... u se·
lected u honorary m.jor in the R.O.T.C .•nd wu
student dirKtor for "The Only Gul."
RU SH CAPTAIN: Susan Jane Dikeman, Farming:ton, III.
HOPB HILDEB.... NO

INDIANA GAMMA-BUTLER
UNIVERSITY
Chamred, 1897
Pledge Da." February 3. 19H
INlnATI"o, March 10 1933: Helen Behmer.
Helen Bonnell Dorothy Dunkle, Anne Wllter.
Invitations lor initiltion .re scnt to III chip,
ters in Ind iana for .ny two .ctives by Indilnl r.
of the girls
attending dances .nd other
1OCia. functions.t the .,.rious coUegn in the state.
Pledges of Indian. r are encourded to confide
in the: actives u to difficulties in Knolarship, .c·
tivitia, etc. Since Indiana r has set high Khol·
Il.hip as its aim for the year, a.ctives are trying
to help the pledges form good study hlbits by
studying in the university library every day with
those pledSes ... ho h.ve not made the required
average (1.3).
The first .nnual Butler indoor rel.ys took pl.ce
on March U . Thirty.two colleges and universities
were entered in the various events. Governor Mc·
Nutt made the: chief .... Ild•. Jea.n Yates wu a

M.nl

are
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member of the court of honor of the relay quem.
Iune Willcutts wu elected to the Y .W.C.A.
ca6il'let: Marth. j.De McMuter was elected un,\U"tt. June Wil1cutu wu ejected to Scarf Club.
sophomore women', honorary or,.nintinn. Jean
y.tes wu initiated into. X <to n.tional honorary Kholutic fraternity. OorothJ Jane Atkins is
dana: diredor of the annual "Fairview Pollies";
d,bt members arc in the chorus of the foll ies.
LUan. Lee i, in m&rJc of pr~es; Rub,. Hill
i. chaimu.o of ushers. Gwendolyn Schort hu •
spe.king part in the follies . Janet Jerman ..u
in charge of publicity for the Butler indoor rela,.••
Jean Yates rea:ivcd a letter of commendation
(rom the dun for maintainina: a fow-yeu tcbolutie .veraae of 2.49.
PLBOGBO: Helen Behmer. Helen Bonnell, Jane
Deal. Pat McFadden, Aled. HarlowI':, and Anne
Walter.
RUSH CAPTAIN: June Willcutts.. R .R. 16. Box
'9D. H.vttStkks Pule, Iodia.n,poli••
JANa WANDS

INDIANA DELTA- PURDUB
UNIVERSITY
Charttrcd. 1921
Pl~dg:e

Day, September 17, 1932
Fri~odliness ht:tw~n th~ chapt~r and th~ othu
campus social organizations is further~ by 0; .
changing dinner dates and by inviting r~prnenta·
tiftS from tach howe to each of th~ teas given
durioS the year. Teas and dinn~rs ar~ used as a
m~an. of becoming bettu acqulint~d socially with
members of the faculty, both those with whom
the ,iris work in class and those whom theY would
haft DO ~rtunity to meet and know otherwile.
Transfers from oth~r chapttt' are alway. in·
Yite<! to lift in the house if they can be ac·

commodated, and they quickly become One of the
Btoup and take an active il'lterttt in chapter afFain.
00 M'VUal weeIc-md oi,htl activea and pledaes
li"ina out of the house han bet:o &SUd to spend
the night at the house, wh~re an informal pre·
bedtime gathering is h~ld with stunts and JOnas
and refmhm~nts. The chapt:er also ~ncou rages ,:ills
who live in town to spend at least one ni,gbt a
mooth io the house.
In the acholanhip ratioa recmtly juued by uni.
"'CrIity autborities t the chapter placed second &mOOI
women 's frat~rnitles.
Lillian Peterson freshman pled&:~, was chosen
by a committee
prominent m~n on the campus
to represent the unl'ffrSity in the Big Ten muty
cootest bdd at Northwestern University in Fcb·

or

IU,~.

GOld Peppers, wom~n's athletic boos~r org,n·
iution. recently jni tilt~d M iry Blind , Mabell~
Cutl~r, and Hope VanS<:i~ver. Scriht:s, w~'.
i~a1istic booorary, chose Dorothy Oampeer,
Na.ry Blind. and MabeUe Cutl~r. M&tJ Blind was
initiated in March into 9 X r, women', bonorur
Enalish society.
ro women 's sports Hope VanSci~Ter made both
the varsity volf~b&I1 and hockey teams, LilliJO
Pmtso~l::!e Lommd, and M~ Ann Phillips
were m
of the freshman rifle team, the latte:r
~ chosen on the unity squad. Jane Lommc.l.
Loutse Caldwell. and Marjorie Johnsoo played on
the freshman basketball team w.6.icb won the inter·
d,n championship.
Mabelle Cutler is the new yitt·president of
W.S.G.A. June Koellik~r and Frances Powell wu~
choseo to serve on the: Y .W.C.A. cabinet and
Louise Caldwell was appointe<! to the W.A.A.
COUncil .
Pu.oGBD:
M&tJ Davidlon, Crawfordsville:
~ieve Sexson, Seymour; Matjorie Johruon, South
1I<ad.
RUSH CHAI..... AN; Mabelle Cutler, 901 N. MAin
St., West Lafayette.
Gnnuoa Boyo.

EPSILON PROVINCE
MIssouRI ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
MISSOURI
Chart~rcd. 1899
Pleda:e Day. March 2, 1933
INrnATED Febru~ 20. 1933: Betty Abundby,
Joplin; Fndriw BOon~, Kansas City: Josephine
])utKh~r. Columbia; Prances Coatsworth, Kansas
Gty; Genn-ieve ETl.nJ, Shrenpott La.; Vera
Faurot. Mountain Gron: Rosamond Gar~Q."
oOlldo, Ark.; Esther Groves St. Joseph' aoe
Harsh. Joplin; Jane Hill. Pittsbur" kan.; aocy
Irelan, fCaOSIl City; jane Ray J ohnsoo" ~rrollton;
Marian Lieberman Texarkana, Tex.' Mildred Me·
Collum, Pawnee, bkJa.: Mary BeYerlr_N~ill. o,ytona Beach, Pia.; Josephine Palen, Kansas City:
R~becca Rood.. Fulton: Susan Sauth, Columbia;
Mary Louise J neis, Kansas City; Sara Williams,
Columbia; Dorothy Wittia. Kanlas City.
Mrs. Lutcber Stark. Grand Secr~tary, was th~
&'UCSt of Missouri A durin. the Reooa TIedt in
Mardl, whea. she made her official yisit. A tH.
was llTUI at the bowe in hooo, of Mrs. Stark
and aIutnOE and members were introduced to her.
She made a nry intereWnl and instructiTe addras
to tb~ chapter, and plans for raising the scbolar·
ship aTft"1fe: and for increa.dog the interest in
student activities ~re discussed.
The chaptu entertained .,ith a formal dance
the evenml of March 10 at the house. The lint
ftoor was dC(ora~d .,ith 1
balloons of ..ried
colors which were strun&: from tb~ ceiling.
The 6rst wee:k-end in May: will be devoted to
the entertainment of hi,b K.hool students of the
Stlk, as has been the custom of maoy years. Mis·
soun A has iuued ioyitwoos for a slumber party
and a luncheon to be ,iTen in booor of the yis-

'00

iting biah school litis. This week-end is on~ of
the best rwhing pomts for the comins year, since
it is poS5ible to make acquaintances with many
of the girls who will be attending th~ university
next year.
In the intramural basketball games whicb wen:
pla)Td durin&" the lint two months of the semes·
ter Missouri A r.laced second. A A D 'Was the
winner of fust pace.
Mary Beverly N~ilI ttteived th~ chaptC:r's schol·
arship rin« for the pledae havioa th~ hlSbest grades
at the end of the lint st'mHtu.
PlJOGBD: Betty Corder. Kansas City; Elizabeth
ADn Dickinson, Columbia .
RUSHJNG CHAIRMAN : Alma Louise Dallas. 983
Pairmount Blvd ., Jeff~rJOD City.
EoWlNA Wu.so.

MISSOURI BETA-WASHINGTON
UNlVBRSITY
Chartered, 1901
Pledge Day, September 22, 1932
INmATZO, Pebru&tJ 23, 1933: Mary_ Jane Ker·
win, Matttha Campen, Inez Fi~ald, Ruth Hicks,
Jane Hittnen%, H~len Joxphine Miller, Delphine
Seabold. Dorothy Stnmsoo. Ellen Fisher, E.IiIe
Datt, Betty Trembley, MatSit'd Tenney ~ Jane Ilabe,
Jane Peterson, ~ieve Penney. Marjorie Kelso.
and Helen Konesko.
The raiul of cooed vodvit, which ,.,.u p~.
smted on two coosecutin n~ninas. was a husesua:ess. Eftt')' women's fratero.ity and the IDde·
pendent Women's Associatioft ,an a Im·minute
skit berore a Ja.r:ac and appreciatl'f'C audience. .Nor·
tar Board wu 1.0 charae of tbe a.lfair and applied.
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honorary dramatic fraternity for women. S. Marie
V1uabn has bct-n appointed general chairman of
May Fete and Martha Stannud has been appointed
SKretuy of Thrysus. dramatic organization. Delphine Seabold and Inez. Fit2&et'dd are representing
the chapter in intramural debating; thC')' are as yet
undefeated.
RUSK CAPTAIN: Jane King. 7HI Dorsett Ave.,
University City.
MAay BROWN blNHAlD

The wed·end of March 24 the Uninnity of
Louisville PhletS Club presented Si~"fI'1 pia,.
"The Cradle .l:iOnI." Kentuc.icT A. was well rcpreKIlled. both in die pia,. and behind the JCeDeI.
Oulcmia StradJer. who was elKted by an all·
school vote at rqistration IS the most representa·
tive woman student on the campus, wilr have a
full.page picture in the school annual l T b. T bor·
1J.,b.r.tI, on the Itaff' of which she aLSO
serves as
chairman of the activities committee.
One of the outstanding events for Kcntuclcr A.
this year was the visit of E~iIOD Province President. Mrs. Lorette Chapman Terrell, ill February;
durin&, her "isit the chapter entertained at the
house with a tea to which faculty mcmberJ and
fraternity .nd IOrority p~jdcnts were invited.
In April Mia Onlcen officiated at the initi.tion
aremony. Various entertainment! were planned in
her honor.
This year the univenity is plannin& a carnival
to be given the first part of MI.,; this will enGl
".ith a -ball which is to be broadcast over WHAS.
Another innovation is the interfraternity dance,
held April 1. Kentucky A's spring formal is
planned for June ],1 the day before graduation.
On March 24, ",entude,. A. had two lU.ests from
Ohio State Univers.ity. ODe of whom. Mary Beth
Snyder, is a member of Ohio B.
RUSHING CHAIUfAN: Jane Hartman. 1326 East·
ern Parkway, Louisville.
EUZABETH How.

MIssOURI GAMMA-DRURY
COLLEGB

TENNESSEE ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF CHATTANOOGA

Chittered. 1914

Chartered, 1923
Pledge Day. October 8, 1932
INlnATEJ). March 4, 1933: Evelyn Campbell,
Ruth Donig.n, ViraiDla Harrell, Virginia Keen.
Catherine Parham..,! Bertha Mae Schimpf. Ida Belle
Sheftall, Mary .... Ienn Wallcer, and Mary Alice
Witt.
Tennessee A has a plan for nising her scholar·
ship averase during the second ~ester which re·
qUItes each active to attain the point average thlt
hIS b«n her highest point ,,'erase since enterin&
school.
The pledges gave a treasure hunt in honor of
the actives a week before initiation. Attractive
dues were m.de in the form of jig-.aw puules
and the hunt ended ""itb a wiener fOast at the
home of one of the pledges,
The actives were hostesses at a slumber party
given in honor of the pledges the night before
Initiation. The uumD.l1t club entertained with a
cooley·shine honoring initiates following initia·
tion.
Twenty-one actives and pledges were honored by
having their names appear on the dean's list for
good acbolarship published at the end of the first
semester. Juanita Walter made the university honor
roll with a point average of 2.67.
Tennessee A 1II'as SO ,lad to have as its cuest
in February Mrs. Loretta Chapman Terrell. the
President o( Epsilon Province, who made such a
helpful visit.
Glady. Robe:rts, Rebecca Jones, Grace Browne.
Dorothy Wilber, and Mayme CaUawa, Bird are
members of the St, Cecilia chorus which was pre·
sented in its 'rring concert in February. Ruth Wil·
ber was one 0 the Tiolinists for the concert.
Ruth Shipp is a membtt of the Spanish pia,
cut.
In the recent election sponsored by the P.tho, stu·
dent publication, Blanche FOll: was elected the most
beautIful girl on the university campus. M~ AUce
Witt wu one of the two girls elected In the
"cutest·girl'· contest.
Mary Lou Catlett led the junior prom with the
p~ident of the junior class, Howard Nelson.
Juanita Walter 1C'd the senior class at the prom.
with the senior president. Stanley Bndina-.

the proca:ds towards a .cholanbip fund. The un-

duti.kina did much to create friendliDCSI and c0operation Amons: WOIDt:D students through • mutual
attrmpt to produce an Mjoyable program.
Within the chlpW' itself • fClmdly atmosphere
bu been maintaioN by mUM of frequent cooky.
shines at which entertainment was furnished &,.

mtmbeu of the chapter. Furthermore,

r~rexnt.·

tives from otbu elilpten arc al.ays io't'ite<i to

c1u_

d~<a.

The ch.~ enjoyed immensely the ...isit of
the Grand Secretary, Mn. Swk. 00 the last
e'f'enin, of her Tisit she Sive I VCI'J helpful and
inspirin. talk which was deeply appreciatid.
At die snow junior.prom three of the foW"
special maids ..erc GeDevu~ve Penney. Jim Miller.
and S. Marie Vau&ho. The crtiriog queen, KathaiM Fisher...as also • ~ber of the chapter.
Emily Pope lod Maraaret Watson have been
elected to A Z n honorary romance language ftatunitr. Jocelyo Taylor has been elected to H l: +,

booocur c1l.S1ical fratunity, and also to Z • H,

Ple'dge Day. September. 1932
The Student Senate or&anization has recently
chana:ed personnel. Instead of electing members
from each class as formerly. one representative is
chosen from each sorority and fraternity and four
from the independent group. The plan has so far
proved quite 5ucctssful .
A large s~h arts conference. to which high
school seniors from III the schoolt in Southwest
MislOuri are invited. is being planned. One of the
events of the conferen~ is to be a {lrogressive
IUDcheon, with elch sorority and fraternity serving
one course.
Since it was votC'd this year to dispense with
formd dances for each separate sorority. because
of expenses, the four women's fraternities recently
cooperated in giving a Panhellenic dance. The
Valentine thane was developed in the decorations
and prografDJl.
A short time Igo Missouri r held a Sunday
Ifternoon open house to which the members
brought guC$tS. other women of the campw.
The u"'betd Club, a non-political coll~ or·
ganization interested in world affairs, re«ntf, con·
ducted a model Lugue of Nations to which dele·
gites from Missouri colleges were invited.
The c.hapter enjoyed a very belpful visit from
Mrs. Nita Hill Starlc in March,
The Drury Pia)'ers are worlcing on the !roductioa of "The Devil's Disciple/" by Bernar Shaw.
VifJinia Jones is a member 0 the cart,
TOWN aUSH CAPTAIN: eathuine Cowell, 9'1 E.
Elm. Sprina:field.
OUT·or·TOWN tUSH CAPTAIN: Dorothy Davis.
9020 Wadaby. St.
MAItGAQT RAGSDALB

LouJ!.'ty

KENTUCKY ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF LOUISVILLE
Chartered. 192'
Pledge Oa,. February 11, 1933
INlnATm, April 22, 1933: Carol,n Suaeffer,
Adaline Lnrman.
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The actives and pledaes ,aYe • formal tH. in.
honor of the patronesses OQ the aftunooa of
Matcb 21 . A Pl'OIram wu SiftD throuahout the
afternoon comPose<l of .decbolU by the chapter',
octet .ccompanied by Glady. Roberts •• piaDO solo
by Mary Alice Witt, vocal solo ~ Rtbe(:cI Jones.
accomplDied by Aanes Gabbard. and • rt.ding
by Marcueritc 'Bacon.

Vi.-ien Sha,... it takina hooors in Prench and
Juanita Walter i. takin, honors in history.
Glady' Roberts will ,tadulte in organ and Rebecca Jonet will ,taduatc in voice, both l iYiog
their recitals this spring. Both are pupils of Maestro Blinn Owft1 .
RUSHING CHA'U'AN: Catherine Wilber.
Ru.ICCA lONU

ZETA PROVINCE
ALABAMA ALPHA- BIRMINGHAMSoUTHBRN COLLEGE
Chartered. 1927
Pledge Day. February 7, 19H
INlnAUD, February 26, 193}: Caroline Clayton,
Eubla ; Lyai. Taylor, BIrmingham.
Alabama A is exerting I special effort to foster
• finer friendly .pirit on this campus. In cooperatiOD with Panhcllcnic, some social futcmity . bollorlry futcrnity, or club sponsors a tea in the
Stockham Woman', Buildin& enry Sunday Ifternoon , Alabama A had the priTi1ete of actina as
hostcsses on March 26 to the student bod)' and
friend, of the coll~_ Also, at leut two repreStDtativcs of Alabama A. attend these functions
_Iul, _
There are six mcmbus of n B • at the University of Alabama who wue able to attend AI.bama A's formal dance on January 26. The en ·
tire cbaptu was present at a bene6t bridge recentl), liven by the alumnlt. The actives liso
cooperated with the alumNI: by sellinl tickets to
other IOrority ,iris.
The pledget: entertained the adifts with a k.id
put)' recentl,. A plan fo r the actives to .upemse
the pledaes' study has bct:D rvolvcd and promise:s
to promote better scholarship .. well as a dosu
relationshi~ bctwCfl1 the actives and pledges.
The sprtng luncheon of the Birmingham Pan·
bellenic was an tffOt of April thlt a larte percentage of the chapter attended. This year the
alumnlc had char~ of the pr~ram and the active chapter particIpated in carrymg it out.
PUDGID ; Barbara Seaman, Janice Johns, Carolyn Wood, Cathrine Bowman.
RUSH CAPTAJN : Dolly Weiss, 2024 S. 13th ATe.,
Birminsham.
DoLLY WEISS

FLORIDA ALPHA-JOHN B . STETSON

UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 191}
Pledae Da" Octobu ~, 1932
I NlTfATID. January 28, 1933: Vir,inia Einsel,
De I...and. March
1933 : Elinbetti Ston~r. De
I..&nd ' Alberta Amu. He:len May Christian. Eftlyo Shuler, Jacksonville; Ellen Burkler, OJ.ytoDa
Beach; Louise Wilson, Cresoeut City j Sua Wil·
IOn Mjami.
l'be annual faculty-patroness tea was aj't'Cft by
the: chapter Much 1 at the borne of one: of the:
alumnlt. Pouring durin, the aftemooo were Rebekah Stt"l'J.rt, Zd:a ProYince President, and Mrs.
Larry BrrnuCI, pruideot of the local alwnn.s:
club.
The pledCO. r«eotly initilkd, entm:J.iocd the:
adiRt willi a kid party at the home of Bette
StOYer.
In the: plJ.y, "Eloise: Chimes," ,iyCD M.arch 9
and 10 and ... ritten by Or. Lincoln Huller, IC:ftD
of the actiyes and pltdns took part. A gOOd put
... as portrayed by Mardia Clayton in the PulitZer
prize plJ.y •• "Beyond the Horizon," by EtJ&ftIe
O ·Neill .
Tbe:u were fin me:mbe:n of the chapter on the:

I"

sophomore buketball team ... hich ...on the intra·
mural championship recently. Mary Louise: Foard
and Gearsia Kirby hold the Stetson gitls ' cbampionship tennis doubles title. In the finals they
played a,ainst two other members of the chapter,
Be~ Foard and Mary Harris Ezell.
Sarah Wilson and Eloise Hill have pled..:ed
n X t: Sarah has abo been elected pr6idCnt
of their ,Pled,es. Marjorie Hammer and Hden
May Chmtian have bCe:n pled,ed to • B, na·
tional musical sorority .
The chapter sponsored the Pulitzer prize play.
"Outward Bound." by Sutton Vane. a:iftD by
9 A • on April 7. Mary Harri. Ezell baa one of
the leldina parts.
The forum lectures of the univenity ended
on March 13, the last lecture being "The World
Outlook." by Fred B. Smith .
E~lyn Shuler and Vir,inia Einsel hue btocn
aidin, the Woman', Club of Dc Land by sincing
and (laneina on their special prOlra.ms. VirglDia
Einsel win hue (harle of the dances for May
D~_ at Stetson.
The district contests in oratory, declamation.
one·act plays .. and Kbolarship ...ue held at the: uniYersity SaturClay. Mardt 2:1. The winners in these
bi,h school contests will go to Gainesville to com·
~ with the winners olother districts.
RUSHING CHAJU.. AN : Sarah WilJOD, 1612 Green
St ..l ColumbiJ. S.C.
YUDCm : El oisc: Hill, Nt"I' Smyrna.
H IUN MAy CHIJU1AN

FLORIDA BETA- FLORIDA STATE
COLLEGB FOR WOMEN
Chartered. 1921
Pledge OJ.y, September 24, 1933
INITlATKD , March 10, 1933: Lillian Baku. Mi·
ami; Emma Lee Goodwin. Gaioes't'iIIe' Marjorie
HelYC:Dston, Atlanta. Ga'i Helen Kiblttl..lake.
land; MI!')' Lanier, Orlanao; Mary Irene McKa Y
Tampa; GeorviC:'f'e Morri., St. Petcrsbur,; Carrol l
Ptttenon, Miami: Sarah Stuart, Tampa; Elizabeth
Williams, St. Pmrsbur,; Afne:s Wri&ht, Miami.
Florida B's annual initiatIon breJ.klut wu belsl
at the Floridan Hotel. The tablcs w-cte decorated.
with Spri!'l flowers and ncb initiate rcuiftd a
corsage of ....m peas, abo a recocnition pin p'ftD
to ber by her sponsor. Anna Mu;e r:;>U.nsan a
ttansfu from Butltt and who was elected president
in the sprina election, acted as toutmistrcss. Her
,randmothtt1 Mrs. S. O . Du~n. Indiana A. w ..
here to see l\.Qoa Marie pnsidt. Duriq the break·
(ast Md. Puncan presented her with a diamond
«tW"d made in the form of P B (PloridJ. B).
Roses were sent to the actiftl and n~ initiates
by Lucia Booth, a K X r who came to Florida
State this January (rom Georae: Washinctoa Uni·
versity.
Rebekah Skwart. Zeta Province Presiclent, WIS
the guest of the chapter for the: week·end of ini·
tiation.
Jor Makinson was elected presiclent of V.W.C.A.
MUJUUite Groover was tapPed for freshm.a.n com- .
millIon and Mujorie Helvenston ...as chosen for
fr6hman cabinet . Commission is made up of I
If'OUp of ,iris from the freshman class upped
each year In March; these: ,iris act IS the 0tJ1D

TH R MAY
bm!'eeQ their clUJ and the upperdassrnta. C.bind:
is &lJo made u!? of frtj;hmcri and is an Of.laojza.
tioa dealina With Y.W. work. Eleanor l!lcCru

.... the ~ary add. coJood, It..O .T.e ., at the
military ball, held at the UIllYCnity of Flocida
ID fd)1U1:I'I. Ny,. Nooney, Charlotte: Stevens,

Eliubtth Williams, and Myrtle Carlson

• ponsors.

_He

.Lso

The juniors and Kniors were liven the privilege
of dancin& in the sorority: houses Jtm'aI weeks
ap. This is usuaU, .problbited but w ... allowed
aaala the wedc-end of the junior.se:niOf prom.
Cooky.shines Sftm to be an excellmt method
to promote friendliness in the chapter, bet"wem
.ctrm and piNfes. Several times this year pl~
hut ,iYm paftiH (or the old ,iris and this hU
to'I'UI •
Alccusful .. ay to establish • friendl.,
etliftJ. Florida B hu entertained the otht-t chap..
ters on this Clmpus numerOUJ times this year
with teu and afttt dinner coff«t. There seem.
to be an aaptionaUy ,00«1 attitude: am~ .u
fratunities btri: .1Id parties ,iYC:Q by pled&es at
the 6rst of the )'tv and teal ,iftfl later 6y the
actiYa: do much to improve this (edina.
I:oc1 Pope. pn::sidcnt of coll~ sovtmment aslOd.bon. IS lcuia, soon to Ittend the Southern
lntttcollq:i.te Auociltioo of Stud~nt GovernmentJ convention to be held It Randolph-M.con,
Lynchbur,. Vir,ioi. . Lucy haa abo Men chosen
by th~ students aa queen of th~ M.y D.y fesh ..1 .nd Helen Gray hu bttn elected I m.id.
Hel~n Wilson w.. recently Ippointed nnlno.1
cha.irman of Y.W.C. A , and wu decttd freshman
.dYistt bT the Student Senate.
Lucy Pore and Hel~n Gray will be in th~
future secboo of the FltUl"~tl1~ , tb~ coll~ae ao·
nu.I, this yur. Lucy wu choten th~ most jd~.1
Sirl in school, by po~ular vot~1 .nd Helen Gray
wu dcct~d the most ,ntellectu •.
RUSH CAPTAlN : Nyra Nooney. 224, Hc.rschel
St., J.cksOllYill~.
FUNCU LuavaY

f.

FLORIDA GAMMA-R oLLINS COLLEGE
Chart~red.

1929

Pledae 01)"

October 16, 1932
INITlATIO, F~btuU'y 12, 193/: Natllie Cole.. _Miami; EJlen Cushman. acv~ Ind. Ohio; Hden
Ruth G aines, St. Prtcrsburl ; Vu-,inia Jackel,
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Doylato.. n. P•. ; Ann~ lones, Pine Bluff, Ark. '
PhylilS Jooest, Chkaso. I I.: Mary Pahn~r, Brook:
Iioe. Mus.; LOUi!lt Smith. Ormond Beach· Pranas South,.k, Birmin.. ham, Ala.' JIM TIUJ'U
ClCTCland. Obio; Vit,lni. Tilden. WlOter Garden:
EJeatIOt White. Cleftlaod. Ohio; MIJ'J Elizabeth
White! Tampa.
Apnl 26. 19H: Esth~r Earl~, Grind Rlpids •
Mich.; Vira:ini. Imlay, CbCTJ Chase, Washinaton,
DC.; Josephine Quinn, PaliD Beach .
Amon, the hiafililhu of Founden' Wed:: WIS
th~ public.tion of the annual Ani",lIItli M4,.%llIt. Mary Emm. W oolley ,aft th~ address .t
convoation. Honorary degrees were conferred
upoo : Ma,., Louise Leonard. Chatles I>ownct
Hauo\. ,William Pi~tSOn Merrill , Helen Rogtts
Reid, J::.Qwlld Cooradi. and ~ Emma Woolky.
The house _as optnCd to yisitm, alumn.e who
w~r~ entertained It a t~a on February 18.
Pamou. artists who ,.ve recital. in th~ Annie
Russell Theluc this RlIOn w~re Edith Wynn~
MatthilOD ,,~tlliUll H&rmJ. Ruth St. Debois.
.nd Leo f
utz.
It has 100, been a dr~UIl of this ch.ptet that
tb~ th~ Florida chapterS could hive • howe
Plrt"f' at Dlytonl IXlch and Florida r hopes to
lee it mat~lIlli:te lOmetim~ in MalArrow niehb; informal dancu he d at the house
each week, which w~re discontinued last tum
due to conRictin, Ictivities, were stut~d Iglio
from April throulh May.
Miss "Rebekah Stew.rt. Ztta Pro ...ina President,
yilited the chl{)tc:r during March at which tim~ th~
ch.pter entertaioed with • tea. Sixteen pled&a enkrta.ined the chapter at a lunchcon early in Febru-

~ annu.1 t~a for Plorida r p.tronesses Ind
an eshibition of Settlement School articles 'Was
givC:!!. in Febru.tT. Mrs. Frances Knowles Warren. donor of the Knowles Memorial Chapel and
nc:w' p.troness of Florida 1', was the JUC:St of
bonor,
Late in May, Florid. r will ,ive their .nnual
benefit brjd,~ party for the Settl~ment Scbool
Pund.
It will be of int~r"t to atumnx or PenDsyl.
....ni. B to not~ thlt Vir.. inia Ja~k~I , da\l&htu of
Edith McCain Jlekel, IS th~ new preJldent of
Florid. 1'.
RUSHING CHAIRMAN: K.trina Knowlton, 706
19th Avenu~ N .E . • St. PrtcnburJ.
JAN I W.LHOFI'

ETA PROVINCE
WISCONSIN ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF WISCONSIN
Chartered, 1894
Pled.ae DIY, March 14. 1933

2'.

INmATm March
193): Rosamond Bunelt.
Summit. N.j.;. Betty }~aD D.ni~I, Elizabeth Dill,
W.uwltosa; Helen LevR, Kew.unee: Carol MIlOll, P.ulin~ RcinKh.t.."U.dison;. M.ry Smead, Toledo, Ohio; Marie w~bcr, Mllw.ukee.
WilCoruin A. h ... Iw.y. tried to maint.in friendI, tthtioos with other chapten by oH~ring its
hospitality to aa, II B • who may be yilitina in
M.aison, Durioa the football sellOn it is a custom
to ask the chapter from th~ university which is to
be the opponent i.1I the glm~. to stay at the house
thlt week-end.
Each year th~ pkda:~ class entertain. the pledg~s
of other women's rllt~rnities at a tea in an ~Hort
to est.blish friendly r~htionsJ:U\" -,ith th~ir g~ls.
The chapter mlkH a Specll point of looklnl
up an, IT B • trlnsfers who sr~ In the university,
lOd iDyitina. them to the hoUie ror dinoen, dancu
IDd cooky-.hiocs.
The cblpttr tries to promote a spirit of friendli·
ness between pledlft .nd Ictive memben by 0'tC:r-

nilht pl~dgc parties. given onc~ I semester, and
bll Christm.. party. It whicb both members Ind
p ~ present original stunts and JOnes. Recently
th~ pledges have b«n serYiol Sunday afternoon
tea to the IctiVes Ind th~ir fn~ndl,
In order to promote friendliness bctwt-cn faculty
members and the chlpter. ~ach JUt. Wisconsin A
,ives a faculty tea at which members and pledacs
Ire hostesses to th~ir professors. Also II B •
faculty membns are .sk~d to the house trequ~otly.
Jean Charters wu elected vice.presid~nt of
W'.S.G .A . •nd also to th~ C.,Ji".J bolrd. Both
Bettr Bassett IDd J~.n Glanville were e1cctc:d to
mcmbrrship in • B, hooOl"ItJ speech fraternity
for women, and l.nd: Dean .nd Vir,inia Be.rastresscr, to n A &, honorary educ.tion fraternity
for wom~n.
RUSHING CHAlaMAN: Ch.r1otte Conway. 104
Lathrop Strftt, Madison,
BAa&Au WJLUAII,

WISCONSIN BETA-B ELOIT COLLEGE
Chart~r~d.

1919

Pledae D.y, October 6, 1932
IHITtATm, Mlrch 11 19H: Mirth. Osrk, Sue
Willcox. Gutrude Stoli. Laur. Grace Tracy, Chi-
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caao IU..- j Marioo Broruon, Ennstoo1 Ill.; Eunice
JeTne, Mundelein, Ill.; Jean Weirick. Janm-iUe ;
Doroth, Oswald, La Gran,e t .III.; Bubara Burke.
Mariln Finlayson. Omaha, Neh.· Frances Burns.
Beloit; Virainia Treleaven, Oak i1ark\ llI'i Helen
West, Colwnbus. Ohio; Bubara Copner, Al.cine;
Ruth Tay, Winnetka, III.
Graduates : Evadna Jane Burgett, B.A .• Delavan;
An~e Clemen~Dj B.A ., Belo!t; Judith Bulla, B.A. ,
~'~.... lU~; Millard: Perra!lil "B.S •• Aurora. JIl. ;
Vn'IAn uou:e. B.A., Janenl e; Roberta Huud.
B . A.~ Beloit.
WISConsin B has beaun a drin for the new
ICboluship cup aller havin&. won permanmt pas.
lCSSion of the cup in circulatioo lince 1924, by
having the highcst avenae amonl the four wom·
co'a fraternities for three consecutive years. The
chapt:er made a load start ,.,ith the hilhest ayer·
IF for the first semest~r of 1932·.H . Each mem o
ber js keepin, acrurale record of study hours and
sndes each l¥'Cek.
The annual interfrateroity ball ,.,., held January
30 in the Theodore L,yman Wriabt Art Han.
Evadna Butsett and Anne Clementson have been
chosen membeis of R.O.S,B .. hononl'}' senior womco's oraanizatioo.
Wiscoruin B had four of its manbea tmuftt
this year to univenities. and these airl. h....e
brouaht new' contacts with other cha~ters and
strenathened this chapter'l frimdshil?: ,.,Itb them.
Friendsbip between acti't'es and ple~ was deYeloped to a srealer dearee than usUal this Tell
by the ,upervislon of study by an actin each tllgbt
at Chapin Hall. the freshman dormitory and -by
more supper·sins. at the house ,.,here the wbole
chapter IS togetlier.
The cha,P,ter has taken over. as a welfare project, the &1(1 of a poor lamily in Beloit. Clothes
haft been donated, and money. raised by sellinc
food in the dormitories. bas bem used for doctor
bills and other nc«ssU'J a~. The chapter also
put on a prDljram in South Beloit in February
under the auspices of the department of socioiocy
of the college.
An unusual and interestina: performance of
"Alice in Wonderland" ,.,as presented hy the Beloit Pla~ in the Little theater, March 3 and -t.
,.,ith Anne Clementson directin, and Sue Willcox
and Jean Weirick in the cast.
Prof~r Georae C. Clancy, head of the dtpart.
ment of En,lisb of the col1~Je. has ~ntly published a new Enslish textbook, U"tJITII."Jhl, ."tJ
"',ilill" to be UJed primarily in introductory colI... roun<S.

'The Oon Cossack Russian Male Chorus gav-e a
concert in Beloit in Much. This was the last in
a series of concerts offered by the civic association
this ~ar. The ..-omen of the collese were abo
fortunate in bavins- a ,.,eek', 't'isit bY Miss Elizabeth Osborne. New York personality consultant.
Miss Osborne gaTe a ~ries of lectures and had
private coofereocet with tho~ interested.
The local chapter of K A has moved into its new
home on College Street, across from Morse·II1£Cf.
1011 Hall.
Rushin, telS 1Iftte held in Chi~ and Mil"aukee durinc spring ncation. and plans are beina:
made foe the rushing breakfast to be held highschool weeJceod. May n.
R.USHING CHAlUIAN : Marlud Rider, 10902 S.
Hoyne AYe •• Cbicqo. m.
BIn'TY FI.AZD

ILLINOIS ALPHA-MONMOUTH
COLLEGE
Chartered, 1928
Pledge Da" February 4, 19H
Illinois A observed Pounders' Day on April 29
with Illioois B-lJ. and the Galabur,. Butlioatoa.
A..ao and Monmouth alumme dubs at a luncbeoo
aerftd at the Elks' Oub in Moamouth.
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Peter Gt.ingu, noted pianirt.. 'I.e a recital
January 20 It the colleac auditorIum.
The Little Nineteen swimmins mm was held at
Monmouth College on March 18. Team. representing eight schools were pteKllt.
"Muglret Scott has b«n tlken into :E 0 H
honorary scholastic or8.nizaljon~ and Nation.1
Collcsiate PI_yen. Mary Lauder, uorothy Sotzina.
and Betty McClenahan were .amitml ioto Crimson Masque. Lois Fetherston and Muaam: Scott
are members of the V .W.e.A . cabinet. Alice McDougAll took part in ·' Icd>ound."
The: dormitory life of Monmouth CoUqe is con·
ducive toward I friendly attitude between the girls
on the campUi as the: sororities h..,e no hoUSH.
At • tel to acqulint the sponsors of the ch.ptcr
with the pltdgeJ. Much U, lIIinoi. A included
as her IUHtS two Illis (rom each sorority on the
campus Ind foue non-lOrolity girl.. Cooky-shinH
are given every week or two SO that the actives
and the pledges may be togeth~r mor~ oft~n.
Th~ chapter eojoy~d th~ visit of MIS. Webster,
Eta Province President, who gave them many help..
ful s~ions dwioa h~r brid stay on March
27 ana28.
ilLinois A. has rai~d its Kbolastic standing on
the campus one place and is conscieotiousl, suiTing to resain first place.
PUDGED : Doroth~ Sotzing Woodhaven, N .Y.;
D:orothy Wrigbt, Dulut~, Minn.; Jan~ Work,
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Jane Bischoff, St. Lo.1IS, Mo.;
Kathuine Triplett, Marion Mays, 4.junta, Colo.;
Martha Wiley, .LittJe York; Helen Thomas, Swan
Creek; Betty McClenahao, Martha Stewart, Mary
Loui~ Nelson.
RUSHING CHAIU'AN: Elizabeth McCulloch, 79}2
Westmoreland Ave. , S,.,issvale, Pa.
MAloY MAcDlLL

ILLINOIS BETA-DELTA- KNOX
COLLEGB
Chartered. 1884
Pledge Day, September, 1932
INrnATED, March 11, 1933: Sail, Altekruse,
Rodc:ford; Louise Barnes, Vir,inla Lambert.
La Grange; Hope Freeman Winnetka· Mugaret
Ann Gessner, Milwauke~J Wi.,: Ethel Margaret
Gilmo!1 {can Herlocker. virginia Kosc, GaiesbUt,:
Jean t10 mes, Rivenid!.i. 'LOrraine Evon LindKT,
Pekin; June Orwig, wilmette; Mary Elizabeth
Perkin., 'Williams,,- Ariz. ; Margard Stillwell, Wat·
aDnville, Calif.: J:Linor Strand, Elmhurst.
Edna Rottenberg hu recei.N the: faculty scholu·
ship a."ard, ,inD to the most outstanding junior
,.,ho ahowl future- promise and needs aid In order
to continue her schooling.
Irma Brodman has & lead io the next play
"Much Ado About Nothina:."
Four girls have ~ elected to the Y.W.C.A.
cabinet: lanet Orwic, Margaret Penninaton. Maraaret 5til well, and Virlinia Hecker, There are four
representatives out of nine on freshman commission; this i. the hilh6t honor , freshman can
receive at Knox. These girls are: Ethel Margaret
Gilmort president; Virlioia Kolt. secretary: Mlr·
auct I\nn Gessner. LOrraiot Lindse-r. There are
fin out of SC't'en airls on tM sophomore commission. The fra;hnian commission and this comminion are _sponsored by the Y.W.C.A, The ,irlJ
are: En McMuter, presIdent: Mary Stewart. treasurer: M.ara:aret Peoriinaton. secretary; Anna Camp.
bell . and "Vir.J:inia HeUer.
Fourteen ,Iris are on the staff of the St.tJ.",.
the coUele weekl,. Fin are worki!l& I I dtpart.
ment heads on the year book. Til, C./,.
Laura Louise Kubl haa recently b«n elected
pra;ident of t.M.I., the only literU'J society on
the campti!. Rose Eleanor Brittain is treasurer.
illinOIS B·4 wOtJ the intramural 't'olkyball championship. This year ~UeybalJ intramuralJ; were
..ain JDtroduc:ed. into the athletic activities of
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Knox. 1M team W~Dt throu&h th~ tournartletlt
without I aia&le loss.
The fourteen airis initiated March 1t ,Ive the
actiYeS • lovely party at the Elks Club. The dinner
...as followed bY • d n"cr and oriaiad program.
lIlinoil n·t., bad its sprin, p:arty April 1.
RUS HING CHAIIWAN : J l ne Griffin .
VJIlGINIA

H!:QC.J:a

ILUNOIS EpSILON-NoRTHWESTERN
UNIVERSITY
Chsrtert'd. 1894
Pledae D.y. October 29, 1932
JNlnATm March of, 1933 : Virginia Kt-nt,
Pauline Mills. Gertrude Seiber. Eleanor Winter,
Evanston ' Betty lapp. Mary Anne Timmons, Evelyn VOia.ht. Chicl8o; Virsinia Sanford. Aurora;
Ann LoUise Hankins. Jane Hankins, Glencoe : Bar·
bu. BaJ.lcD8tt~}Vinoetka; Asn6 Fraser. Kenil·
worth; Mary uizabctb CoUyer. Katherine Ellis.
Betty Johnson, W ilmette; Isabelle Mullican.
La Crance ; PcuJ Grigsby Park Ridge; Maraol
Halstead, BrookSton, 10(1. ; MU; WhitHer. Cre"","
Point, Ind. ; Jktty Eikenberry Charitoa. lC)1lrI;
Dorothea Taylol, ~ansas City, Mo. ; Wylcne Baldwi~1. Tul~1 o.da.; Vir,inia ~rach,-Rochester,
N . Y. : Edltn Lou Docd:al, Sheridan,
A plan proposing the realignment of a I campus
organizations hu been occupyinl" the Ittention of
N o rth,.,ntern throughout the put month . Should
a resolution Idvocating the formltion of a new
governing board to draw u.p a pb.n for activity
reorganization upon a functional basis be passed,
the present student council will be abolished. In
its place ""ould ~ the pro~ governing board,
composed of the heads of ,II organizations. This
board would be liven ~er to work out a solu·
t ion to the overllpping and lack of coordination of
campus Ictivities.
~ ~ pl~ su~tvision system, suues:ted
by Miss Onken to the chlp_ter In her 'ViSIt last
Octobtt, has been put into effect this year: the reo
suIts hue ~ most satisflctory. This system,
which includes I monthly report on ICholuship,
character, lind activities, by the sorority mother
of each pledge, has created a fine attitude of
friendlin~ between the actives and the pledges.
There hI! been a further Ittempt to develop friendships by giving a series of teu to which members
of otbtr women's fraternities and the n B 40
transfen at Northwestern have bet'n in,.ited.
The Northwesttfn University chapter of A A 6,
honor~ fratemitr for women, was installed reo
cently, The requlll~ment for membership in this
orsaniution is • scholutic averase oT "A-"
throug~ut the freshman feu. Jean Hoeh aod
June Penader have been jmtiated into the fratern;ty.
The W.A.A.·M.U. show of 19H, "Hats Off,"
""as produced March U-)8. Winifred Hanan had
a leading part while five airls were members of
dancilll and singing choruses . The position of
business manager of the show was held by Leota
Belle Han . Many members worked on committees.
Y .W .C.A. recently had an election which resulted m the office of ICCretary beiog filled by
Jean Hoch . Leota Belle Hall i. chairman of interracial education for this organization. Jane Orr
will act as social chairman of sophomorc-junior
lantern of W.S.C.A.
Because of the coorration o( the chapter and
the constant work 0 the scholarship chairmen.
Martha Jane Clapp and Angie Connor, the chapter
has advanced seven more plaen in tne schola.stic
standing of all womcn's rraternities on campus.
Peggy Gdgsby, Betty Mersbach. and Mary Anne
Timmons have been elected to the first freshman
basketball team . Amona the new officers of Alethenai, litera'] society, are Dorothy Snyder. social
chairmaD. an Jane Orr, publicity chairman. Aogie

w\•.

Connor and Gertrude Seiber have represented
Northwcsletn successfull, in man_y debates &aaiost
other coUqa and universities.
JUinois E enioyed a visit from Mrs. Flo[ence
Hunt Webster;. Province President, durins the last
of February,
tea was given in her honor. Miss
Martha McGrew, an alumna of District of C0lumbia and at present the executive seactuy of
the Century of Progress Exoosition, acted as hostess
to the chapter at ihr: 'WorId'a fair ,rounds, entertaining the ,irls at dinoe.r and conducting them
about the around,.
RUSHING CHAlUfAN : Betty Johnson, 633 Elm·
'W ood Ave., Wilmette.
JANa 0 ...

ILUNOIS ZETA-UNIVERSITY
OF ILLINOIS
Chutered, 189)
P1edge Day, February 22, 1933
INfTIATUI: March 2). 1933: Ann A"ery, Cbilli·
cot~ : Drusilla Aden
Petersburg; Elise Onis,
Bartlesville, Okla. 'j Esther Dixon. Morton: Eleanor
Enns,
Whitebal: Loretta Poellingc:r, fort
Way ne. Ind . ; Mary Gale. Pekin: Beulah Green.
ElsIe Rineanon. Joliet: Peggy Ho'Wc. Dobbs Ferry.
N.Y. : Blanche una. Carbondale;. Oretha Pierce,
Urbana ; Frances Platt Spriogfiela' Amy Plochman , Evanston: Rachd Sponsel. Chicago; WiUa
Van Petten, Champaigo.
To promote friendship amonc pled~ and actives. Illinois Z has a system wbereby onc or
more freshmen lives in each active's room for a
period of six weeks. At the end of this time the
rledges move to another room, thereby enabling
them to knoW' more intimately all of the upperclassmen,
During the ,ear. usually in the spring, each
dan goes out for a special dinner. ana thus
strengthen. the bond amon, themselves. The fresh·
men and upperclusmen .live parties for eacb other
throughout the year. These arc genually pajama
parties, but on Halloween and on special occasions
they are costume affairs.
Up until this year Shi·ai, the sophomore honorary for 'Women, bas sponsored exchansc: dinners
for women's fraternities. Although thIS practice
bas been discontinued for the yeu the Shi·ai
members still meet for dinner reguj arly at the
different cbapter houses. Every now and then exchange dinners with fraternities are arranfed. The
freshmen and sophomore girls go to tbe ratemity
house. and the upperdau boys come to the chapter
house. In these
ways, Illinois Z's circle of
friends with both boy, and girls is greatly widened.
The second Tuesday of each month the chapter
invites all the transfers to dinner; of course they
are welcome any other time they wish to come to
the house. Tbey arc encouraaed to $0 to the alumnz meetinp and tbe chapter tfles to arranse
transportation {or them.
In March Illinois Z had discussion group meetings on Thursday evcnings. The forum was lead
by 01'. Kennedy of the Congre$ational Church
and such topics u the: place Chnsbanity has .in the
world today ..-ere discussed.
In Woman's I.easue Illinois Z has both freshman and sophomore representatives. Ann Avery
is membership chairman of Orange and Blue Feathers, freshman honorary: Annette Wolfram is Woman's Leasue representative (or Gold Peathen.
sophomore honorary_, Virginia Sandberg was c0chairman of the Y.W.C.A. style show and business
manager of its stunt show. Melle Russell has had
major ,Parts in a number of Mask and Bauble
dramatIC society, presentations and .he sarticipated
in the two Y,W.C.A, stunt showa an Woman',
League Minstrel Show.
PLEDGED: Drusilla Aden, Petersburg: Esther
Dixon. Morton; Eleanor Evans. Whitehall: Vir·
ginia Fishback, Carrollton : La Nelle Phelps, Alice
Roacn. ChiclJo; MuCaret Smith, Pekin.

"'0
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I LUNOIS ETA-JAMES MILUKIN
UNIVERSlTY
Chartaed. J912
Pkd,e D.y. DOlle
JNlnATZO, Much It. 1933: Helen Ruth Chodd.
Mary fr~ Wood, Janet Alsip, Roberta.Morri ••
BetsY AtkiGSOo. Oeutw; Alm. Weber, Cairo.
The women's and men', rraternities on the campw, tOl;rtber ....ith the ind~nde:nts. are worlcina
on a musical comed,. .hich will be presented the
last of Mar. Janet Alsip, • nnv initiate of Illinois
H, i. ,eMfal chairman. Plot music.. dln~. costumes and seeoer,. are .Il t hc ..ork of students.
e doc:a.1 women', fraternity, .. as installed into
e l' MUch 18, 193). The college Panhcllenic
hooored the new chapter with • tu in the presi·
dent's bome.
An outstandin.a event on the campus ..as the
presentation of the piay. "If Booth Had Missed."
by Arthur Goodman. on April 7. The cast was
compoRd of both students and townspeople. To
make the costumes as corred as possible. the .ame
he.rd. and wi~ that wcrc wid by the prole.,ion.I. in the New York production last year
were borrnw~d . Pauline Requartb was captain of
the ticltd: committee.

r

Great empbasis ba, been placed on women',
athletia thIS J~u. One of the most intttestin&
events was a Pln8-p)Ilg tournamttlt. Betty Schwarm
defeated C,nthia Conklin, both of 1IIinoi' H. to
win tb~ ,rand championsnip.
The coUeee yearbook, the MiIliJ,I, recently
conducted a popularity contest, the winner of
which will be announCed when the book is pub.
lished. Twenty juniors and seniors w~re the candi·
data . Cu()IJo Gilman, Sarah Elizabeth Morris,
and Mary Martha Abr&m.J represented n B +.
An unusual feature DO the: ampus this lCIllestH'
hu Men the retreat ~icn conductrd by
Y .W .C.A. four dap a week from 11 : " to 12:0'.
These ser.-ica cooslSt of a $bort PtOlram of music
and a prayH', the wbole p~ being to ~D
couraae reli.l'ious thought and meditatioo in the
midst of a busy life. Man, students and members
of the faculty attend.
The JOphomore cotillion was given Much 2'.
Betty SchwllIm, vice ,Prelident of the JOpbomore
clus, was ,eneral chauman.
The chapter gave a chop suey ,uppu Much 23
for twheei. Plao, are bein, made to make twbiag
u inexpen,ive as 20Ssible thi' ,eu.
To encnur...e friendliness between fraternity
women , several potlucks have b«n liven at the
various ch.pler bouses. On March 30, !J. !J. !J.
and n B • got together for • aood time and
supper at the latter', house.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Mary Martha Abrams, )46 W.
William St., Decatur, III.
ROSUI.,uV MOOI.IHIlAlI

THETA PROVINCE
MANITOBA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF MANITOBA
Cha.ttued. 1929
PJedae Diy, Odober 18, 1932

INfn,u m, February 18, 1933: Sally Chipman ,
Thelma HerDuosoo Dorothy Hcnee, Evelyn Le·
Page, Winnipel; MU')" SeUers, Fort William,
Onl. ; Dorothy Shafer, International Falls, Minn.;
Catherine M.cKinnon, Wioniptg.
GaAJ)UATU: CathC:fine Acldand~ B.A., Mary Birt
B.Sc. H .E.,- Mabel emmie. B.A;.!. Mrs. LlOY~
Thom~ .I:I. A., Thelma Wri&ht. D.A.
MrS. william Buxtoa, Thda Provincr President. ,..., the: guest of honor of Manitoba A. foe
two da" urly in February.
The anoual Valentine tea .... again beld this
yur. Owing to the fad that actives cannot hold
Charity functions, the aJumDJE took charge:.
The Port GatT Honl 'llt"U the ~c of the formal dance held in February. Since the following
day was Val~ntine·,. yfty appropriate arrow decorations were used, including I large paper beart
thr0U8h which the chorus broke to step onto the
dance floor.
The nnt' initiates wert: entertained at a formal
dinner at the RO)"al Alexandra Hot:el, February 2' .
An entertaining slcit 'Wu put on, written and
produced br Evelyn Morris, in which the vuious
inethocb of rushin! of vuiow &iris in the chapter
were .hown.
Panhelkaic has rttentlt instituted a custom ont'
to thi, campw, ODe of Interfraternity tttI. They
are hdd OQ alternate Friday., from sn-m to nine.
Blch woman'. fnmnity either entertains or is
entert.incd by each otbei; in this wa, it is hoped
that the lirl. will become acquainted with all
the members of outside fraternities.
Manitob. A aptured the cup in the song contest, ,iveta by Ii 11 4 .t their annual musical bop,
for the best rrodui", of a sorority song. The song,
"l1uee Pi Phis from Varsity" and sung to the
tulle of "Three Little Girls from School," was
composed for the occuoo.

RUSHING CHAI . .'AN :

St., Winnipe,.

ShirlC:)" Wright, }>fo Elm
Bzny BANNING

NORTH DAKOTA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH DAKOTA
Chartered, 1921
Day, Septmlber 2", 1932
JNITlATaD, Pebruary 2', 1933: Dolores Bonttr,
Lidgerwood; Inez L. ChriltmJC::n Oaket; R. S)'lvia
NUltad. Minot; Plormce M . 0 jsm, Devils Lake.
At the annual P.nhelle::nic banqud held March
9 North Dakota A was awarded the second prize
scholarship cup for baviD,l attained a combined
ple:d~·active sCholastic standin, of t.S)o4} . This was
WithlD .CH of a point of the 6iBhest lveta&t'. The
Ictives bad an averl,e of 2. 1068, and the ple:d&es
1.,678.
Dr. Thomas F. Kane president of the university
since 1918, Innounced hIS re.i,nation on Pebruuy
2 1, the C'VC: of Founders' D.y, to b«ome effective
in JUDC::. It i. th~bt th.t after his resignation
becomes drtctive Pff.id~nt Kane will devote hi.
time to private educational researcb or writing.
He will be iC!'VC:nty '~ltI old this summer .nd will
then be di,ible for participation in the Camqie
fund for retired 'Ollese profC:S$Ors .
Tribute was paid the founders of the university
when alumni , faculty and students joined in wish·
ins North Dakota', oldest institution
happy
returns of its fiftieth birthdlY. Pebru~ 22, 1933.
President Lotus D . Coffman of the UniYC:t1ity of
Minnesota was the principal speaker at the:: mom·
inl procram.
Katberine Cornell. queen of the American Kaae is
now rniewin, Or. Gottfried Hull's translation of
"feu Gynt." Guthrie McClintic, New York producer and Miss Cornell's husband, will read the
play immediately upon his return from Europe.
From his h.nds it will 10 to Alfred Lunt. famous
actor, who with his wiflt. L,nn Fontaioc. and
Nod Cowud is DOW playinl; in Mr. Cowud 's cur·
tent drama, ""'Ocsian foe I.rtiq." ' Dr. Hult is
Ple:da~

m.n,.
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profeuor of classical I~a&cs at the university.
A cast made up eoticdy of IlIlivcnity studeots that
ue memben of Playmucn is DOW workio&: on
&n iaterprd1tioD of this pla, to be gi't'en in one
of the lOcal the.tw. BartilU Bli.. Lillian Morek
and MaIJ Cave are included in the cast.
Joint med"ioas of actives aod pled&es are held
tyery two ween in the bouse. from an-thirty to
SIX 0 0 Monday ni&bt
before cookie-sbine. The
pledges ~d aai!ft • tunate in. luiog chUlc of
th~ m~ . which an hdd chId, for promotinl
fnmdliacss amona: the membe:CI. At the same time
national ... ~int is disc:uued.
Mis. M. Pnrl McDonnell, hoUKmOthcr of .:1 r
and herself I member, ""1' dinnH guest Ind was
.lso asked to .ddrcu the chapter. Mi51 McDonnell
voiced bet ideas on the .,&lUt of intcdntetoity
fri.cndship aDd placed. high .,..tue 0 0 it. Last year
thu chapter', hOusemother, Mill M . Regina Breno an, who is also • n B
addressed the chapter
of 4 r in • similar capacity.
Barbar. 81i" was elected to • B K, 100 to National Collegiate Playu,. Sylvia Nustad, president
of campus Y. W .C.A. , plans to leave lOOn for
Jamestown to attend the district convention. Sylvia,
Mary T . Watson and Lillian Morcle will leave with
the Madri"l on their annual spring tour.
PLlID(;J!D: M ary P. Cave, Bismarck · Marion Mc·
fntosh, Devils Lake: Meredith Ann Nepper, Grand
Forks.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Lillian Morck, Jamestown.
WINlpaao M . M ULLOY

I'ust

.1

MiNNESOTA ALPHA-UNNERSITY OF
MINNESOTA
Chartered, 1890
Pledge Day, Octo~r 10, 1932
I N ITIATED, Febru&!J 18, 1933: Esther Bar~r,
Florence Cooncs, Eleanor Donaldson, Virl.lOia
Eames,. Constance Feglcs.. Ruth Rough, all of Min·
neapolu : lanet Cummms, Jean Karkeet, Edith
Muston, a I of St. Paul ; Beatrice Burlingame. Eau
Claire, Wis.
M innC$OU. A. has been concentrating on scholar·
ship and i. gradually increasin, its standing. Two
n B • bracelets have been put Into circulation, one
to be worD by the girl making the greatest im·
provement in sc.holuJliip from the prettding quarter
and the other by the gU'1 making the highest aver·
age. If the same girl nolds the oracdet three suc·
cessive quarters tlie award will be considered per·
manent and a new bracelet will be purchased.
There is also a contest between the actives and
the ~ledges for the h ilhest average, the group
winnmg at the end of the quarter to ~ entertained
by the other group.
The chapter has been striving to bring the town
and howe girls and the pledges and actives in
closer contact. There have been two Sunday night
suppers given at town girls' homes and a toboggan
party for actives and pledges after which there was
a chow mein supper.
The traditional W.A.A. penny carnival was held
the latte'r part of February. The proceeds are used
to buy new equipment for W.A.A. sports. Jean
Kark.eet had charge of Minnesota A's booth and
received third prize.
The university sin&ers presented "Babes in Toyland" on March 3 and "'. Audrqo Kay Stevenson
and Ruth Rough had parts in it.
Gloria BooCk has been elected secretary of
Z • H damatic honorary. She is also a member
of the ....nity debate team. Ruth Bachman, dramatic
chairman on the W .S.G. A. board, has also become
a member of Z • H. Edith Reed is president 6r
junior 'Women, Katherine O'Neil .....as elected to
1: b. r , social service h onorary, and was a memo
ber of the '!'arsity debate squad.
The traditional sn~baJl format was given at
the house February 21. The walls were draped
with silver curtains, and across the ceilin,s were
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stretched wires coTered with silver icicles through
which blue liChts shined.
The St. Psul alumnz club entertained the vadu·
ating seniors, the new initiates. and the pledges
with a dinner in March.
The mothers' club presented the house with a
new radio.
PLIDC£D: Helen Hoi, Glenwood: Jeuie Dennerly, Aitken.
R USHING CHAlaMAN: Betty Wood • .(812 Aldrich
Ave. South, Minneapolis.
lJlNOU BnuN

IOWA ALPHA- IOWA WESLEYAN
UNIVERSITY
Chute red, 1868
Pledge Day, October I, 1932
INInATED, March 18, 1933: Helen McWilliams
Farminaton; Elna Stewart, Mediapolis · Elix
Shane, Eldon ; Virginia Holland . Helen' Hunt
Ela..ine Smouse, Mount Pleallnt.
'
Two fO'llll'"a Wesleyan men, John J . Bucholz.
gradulte, and F. J. Seaver, former instructor, have
been named by Sd,.u among the two hundred
and fifty leadi", JCientists of the nation . Noticeable
ah;out. this list IS the distribution of birthplaces of
~Ienhsb. New England hu lost its supremacy
In the production of scientific men, the distinction moving W'estw"ud.
Dean H . Gottlieb Leist, connected with the
univcnity for m.ny years, resigned in February to
be succeeded by Dr. Wm . Drum Gould head of
the department of history.
'
Professors of Jow. State University confured
with Wesleyan faculty members duclIlg March
discussing present trends in liberal arts education:
At the same time Alice Bro'Wn. executive secrd:uy
o f .Y;W .C.A.hyisited the ~II~ org.nization. Dr.
W.ll. M. Co n of the UDlverSity of Berlin, and
formerly of the staff of Kaiser Wilhelm, recently
visited fowa Wesleyan to work with Dr. Thomas
C, Poulter in physical reseuch . Religious vn·
week W'u held during March, Dr. W. D .
\'jhasis
enry of fowa City presiding.
The fowa confertnce score column wa.s led by
Patterson, guard , with a large margin . He also
placed no the mythical second team for the entire
state.
Following the visit in December of Elizabeth
Carpenter Buxton, Theta Province President, a
marked interest in friendly relations began. Later
Mrs. Buxton scnt a round·robin book to be filled
b, each chapter in the province with representa·
tlVe material. Guests were inyited to the mwicale
in April. The custom of "at homes" observed
this year by the faculty is ~ing repe.ted by vari·
ow mern~rs of the chapter for other college women. Actives and pledges unite regularly in a
cooley·shine at the fraternity apartment. More than
ever before there is this year an intimacy and one·
ness of interest among all groups.
To house council have been named Edith Me·
Williams, Elise Shane, IDd Blna Stewart. Elinor
Thompson and Elna placed on the aU·college honor
roll. Production staff of "She Stoops to Conquer"
included seven members. The chapter was likewise
well ~fesented io the Easter cantata. 5e'I'en ap·
peared In the formal concert of the hand on Macch
10. Elinor Thompson is in charge of the Y.W.C.A.
style show. Elinor is an editor of the low .. "'IS·
1"11,, N,wJ, Virginia Holland and Elise Shane
reporters.
Plans are being made for all women's fraternities to b.,.e rooau in Hershey Hall. instead of
apartments off the C&m2US. It IS hoprd that this
may benefit the college financiaUy as well as make
SOCial relationships more con,coial.
PLEDG.BD : Alice Dinsmore. Hedrick.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Edith McWilliams, Fatminaton .
EUI. SWITH
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IOWA BETA--SIMPSON CoLLEGE
Chartered. 1874
Pledge Day, $q>tember 2". 1932
INlnATED. March 25. 19~3: Corinne Cam~1l
Canon; Olive Gardner. Audubon; Lou.ise Hartdu'
Earlham; Kathryn Hoyman, Indianola; Grace
,am Moist, Ida GrOVe' Ruth Petersm Betten.
dot~: .Marth~ Kathatine RilP. Ran~' Burma:
Omtmc SmJth, Belmoot. MUs'i Myrtle Wickard
Maxwell: YVOODC Yaaer. Nebrasn City Ncb.
•
At an ~lI·colleBC: part)' held MuCh 12, the
reprexnCahve studentl were announced. Iowa B
P!Uident, Harriet NcwlOme, was one of the foW'

Mar:

,His chORn.

It is tf?e custom I~ Simpson for the . faculty to
elect. besides the senior members, two Junior stu.
dents as mc:mben to E 1:, hoaorary scholastic fra.
tem ity. Hazel L~n was timed as one of the
two junior studentJ.
Three one-act plays wert p:resented by BlIck·
friar', dramatic club. Includid in the cast were
Harriet Newsome and Mirtle Wickard.
Since the opeoin, 0 the second RlDester •
uafUc (or: IndustrlU Democracy hu been or·
8anIZed and hu been apoasori~ lOme Yr:ry interest·
In&' open forums on farm relief. tariff, and l ike
rOblems. Harrid Newsome is an officer in this

r..""'
.,
Dorothf Shenton wu elected to mc:m.bersbip

in
the Madr"al the Simpson miKd glee dub.
The annual faculty 6res.kfut was held April 1 at
the house.
For vuiow reasons, it "'IS deemed wise this
year (or the four literary socirlies on the campus
to be merged into two. More efficieoCf has bttn
achi~«I !hrough this utanacmc:nt: At the annual
dcctioos 10 Pebruary, Iowa B received both presi.
dencies and some other minot offica. The n~
presidents are Sua. McCoy and Harriet Ncwsome.
The chapter and the alumnz entmained at a
~·sbine in honor of Mrs. Merle Potter Theta
Provance Vice Presidmt, March 1. Mrs. William
Burton, Theta PrOViDCe President, wu also •
cuest. At this cooky·shiM the diamoad recoanihan p in, symbolizin«- Kholastic .d ....ncemcnt was
awarded ta Mildred Baker.
Each tocial organization on the campus has en·
tertained every other organilltion. These partia
were first inaugurated in December br Iowa B
and the reactions to them. hIVe ~ very favorable:
In order that the dumnz and the actives ma):'
become better acquainted, a pot.luck supper is held
~ery month at the house.
Pli.OS are beine. formulated lor • meding with
other Theta Provance chapters in Des Moines on
Pounders' Oay. Mn. William Bw:toa Theta
PrOTince President, expressed the hope ihat this
meetin, might partiallr comptnJate fat the 1911
Convention.
Tbe pledges of Iowa B entertained the actives
at a St. Patrick's party, .t which time the pledges
presenttd a table lamp to the house.
Puoom: Mary Ida Nelson Maxwell.
SUMMER I.USH CAPTAJN: Harriet Hulan, 109
East Salem, Indianol•.
RUTH GI.UNWALT

IOWA GAMMA-IOWA STATE CoLLEGE
Chartered, 1877
Pledae Oa,., October 18, 1932
I NmATID, Februaty 10, 1933: RoscmUJ Weldon,
Iowa Palls; Maqaret u1,IIhlin, MaJoD City; CharIJ'De Pe~nlcy, St. Louis, Mo.; Betty Burrows.
Des MOines; Margaret Johnson, Ames; Margaret
Armstr0D&, N~ada.

The apirit of

rriendliD~

and democncy has

beeD emphasized to a,reat ~nt in the social
me of Iowa State stucJeuts. Last year the aocial
council initiated what arc alltd "acha.naa."

schtdukd from seve:o until eight 00 Friday nights
by any houses desiring them. They are conducted
like open· houses with ta, dancing to ,.dio mwic.
Any women's fnternity invites any men's ftater·
nity to come in a body to the hou.sc for aD hour.
At the end of the hour, the p~ breaks up .nd
everyone is free to carry out his own plans. Thi.
plan hIS proved a suamful meaDS of crcatina
friendliness between the or,anized houses.
FriendlinCSJ between the actives and pled,aes is a
real ,Problem for the chapte:r. foc the pledges are
!C9wred to live ift • donnitoly until they are
initiated. The pledges come to the house ooce a
week: for a buffet IUppet for an infomu1 frimdly
time. They are also invited over in groups to apend
the week ·end.
The chapter is constantlr tonkin, for better
way. to mcourqe friendliness within the house.
Recently a ping pong table and set was purchas.ed
by the house aod this bas made for a friendl."
enthusiastic apirit duriog plar time withio the
chlpter.
Marion Roy was recentl, initiated into • K .,
and has also been selected as one of three CItIdi·
dates for May Qucco, an honor to be conferred
upon the most oubtandiRJ senior girl in leader.6ip and 1Cb0luship, dunn, Viesha. an event of
earl., Ma,..
Margaret Stover did an oubtandina piece of work
in creatin&: I ncw adverti'inl column in the stu·
dent ncwspaper. Margaret', cOlumn is called "Shop
Talk." Vi~inia Rowe WIS appointed to fill the
vacancy left by Margaret as JOCiety editor of tbe
p.pe"
The c.hapter had the pleasure of entertaining
two province officers during the month of March.
Mrs. Lucy Howe Potter and Mrs. William Buxton,
UI. were both suests of the house:.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Virginia Rowe. 10&4 <4)th Street,
Des Momes.
M.uGAUT ClAP.

IOWA ZETA-UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
Cbarte:red, 1882
Pled,e Oay. September 22, 1912
INITlATBD, April J 1931: Betty Bickelr, Water·
100; Virgima Best, Peoria, Ill.; Charlene Battey,
Boone; Louise frmch, Des Moines' Mit}' Hanneman, Pt. Madison; Marlaret Hicks, Detroit,
Mich.: Zaoc·Cetti Irwin, Ft. Worth , Tex.: Gme·
vieve Jessup, Cheyenne, Wro;; Mary Jo Kessel, Des Moines: Elizabeth I't.uhl, rowa City;
J~hil!.e LoftjOf, Jefferson : J?auline Longfellow.
):t._ l.,!OdSe; Marlory Jent MaJer. Omaha, Ncb.:
Lois ROTaDe Keokuk; Dorothea Sum, E1&in Ill.:
~e Wbitm.a.n, Pueblo. Colo,: Flormce Whitmore\ Iowa City.
ThiS yeu the university JOCial committee se·
lecttd six students from tbe campus at lar~ to
reprcscot the student bodJ in the regulatioa of all
uniYetiity social aHairs. For several rears the per·
sonnel of the social committee has been entiIdr of
f.culty membus.
for the promotion of more friendlr relations
between faculty members IDd students the fraternities have carried out 10 ei&ht weeks' program
durin&" which each house entertained a faculty
~ ~cb wtdc for dioncr, and for an informal
aiscus:aoo.
P&llbeUe:nic bas been fonnulatina • plan for the
establishmmt of a uniYUlity store houx from
which could be obtained aU sta~le commodities
at moderate prien. The counciJ lS abo draftiaa
ncw rules for fall rushina. The Uaifttaity Wom·
en', Association has bttri workin, out I plan for
student sc:U'lOverrumnt for th.... campus, and
Phebe Jamison was one of the dele,atel who Wtte
sent to Ithaca, N.Y., to attend the national con·
vention of all uoivusity _omeo', associations in
order to make furtht-r observations of plaos of
student sc:lf'JOYCI:~t 00 other uniVUllty cam·
p ..... ,
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low. Z save the jobs in the dinina'room and

the IcitchUi to ~ .irlJ in the house to aid them
to remAin in schooL This is the onl., womM',
frate'rnity aD the campus to do thi., and the plan
has proved very succcssfuL In carrying out .. program of rigid economy this charter has .Iso been
able to reduce the house bill•.
G.briell. Ror.! wu ejected to Uninnity Play-

HS. and had .. part in the: uniYffSity pia,. "HA,

Pever," aiffll in April. Robuta Proud and Mu'1m: Jona bad paItJ in the pla)" liven for the
Shakespearean Fest~al. Grace Donovan was dKted
Honorary Cadd: Colonel to preside at the Military
Ball, and at the aonual 10.... Go,.ernoc's Day,
RUSH INC CAPTAIN : Ruth Aurner, }OJ Lcxinaton
Ave., Iowa City.
EUZABBTII FULL...

IOTA PROVINCE
SOUTH DAKOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSI1Y
OF SOUTH DAKOTA
Cbutettd. 1921

Pledge Oa.,. September 16, 1932
INfnATaD Much 4, 1933: Vivian Beckwith.
Mitchcl!i Katherine Colvin, SioUI City, Jowa;
Vivian narvcy. Yankton; Doroth, Pier. Belvidere.
At the winter foruul of South Oakota .l. in
february V dentine decorations lVere used in profusion. The annual militat}' ball, held in the
armot}'~ was oae of the largest ever held at the
univerllty. The Honorary Colonel was Frances
GnIpc:rt, member of A A A.
On Pebcuaty 1?, the chapter beld an informal
dinner dance. At tne close 01 the evening a cooky·
shine was held.
Eldora Rempfer accompanied the debate team on
its stste·wide toU! in Fcbruary. Dorothy Crill and
Pauline Hunt are members of the cast of
'·Coquette.·' Several members of the chapter assisted
other fraternities in their vaudeville aeu for the
annual Strollers vaudeville in March. South Da·
kota .A did not have an act preferrill8 to stress
scholarship. Dorothy Crill dj~ a specialty dance at
the speecb banquet in Februat}'.
SoUth Dakota A woo the Guidon rifle as are·
watd for winDing from all the othcr women's
fraternities on the campw in the rilk tournament.
Last year A .. was in ~sscssion of the trophy.
The alumnz club and the patronesses of South
Dakota A Save a benefit brid&;e party at the bouSe
in April in an effort to raise money for the build·
ing fund. The patronesses entertained the entire
chapter at a luncheon on March 11.
South Dakota A welcomes to the campus 9 ... of
6 A 6, installed on April U. The local chapter
was orsanixed in 1924. With the installation of
6 4 A the campus has sill: national social women's
fraternities.
RUSHING CHMurAN: Doroth, Crill, Elk Point.
EUNOas A. TJADEN

NEBRASKA BETA-UNIVERSI1Y OF
NEBRASKA
Chartered, 189'
Pledse Day, March 7, 1933
INITfATJ!D. March 19, 1933: Pricilla Archer,
Sloan. Iowa: Lois Braham, North Platte: Betha
Marie Garrett, Kathcr-ine Garrett, Julia Hall. Ruth
Haynie. Mary Janet McGHcbin, Lincoln; Virlinia
Howell,
s«ko-Woolley, Washington; Satah
Hutchincs. Fa.lb City; Jacqueline James, En Mae
Linemon. Ruth Scats, Omaha; )ht}' MickC'J'.
Wood Lake; Mary Musaret Palmer. Kansas City.
Mo.; Beatrice Van Dniff, Council Bloih, lo.....a:
Veroni~ Villone, Casper, Wyo,; Ma.ry Quigley,
Vdenhne,
Included among the new initiates of Nebraska B
arc five n B • da~bten and numerous other
relatives. Cousins Mary Janet McGcachin and
Mat}' Qui.ley hold a record. the fOmlcr- claimina
a mother ana lour aunts and the latter a mother
aDd sUr: aunts, members of IT B •.

Reant honors 00 the campus achieved by ac·
tins include: K.tharine Howard, e 1: +, honor·
ary journalism fraternity; Jane Steel Nebrl5ka's
best dressed co·ed, and chosen ,itl·of·the.month
for the university humor publication; Barhara
Bates ......Orchesis, honorary dancing fraternity; Debe
Van uruff "+ X, honorary psychololJ' organiu.
tion: Eva Wac LIvermore honored at a recent tea
given by 0 N homc economics honorary of which
Virlinia Ross i. president; and Anne Buntinl presi.
dent of tassels, girls' pcp organization and the
,iris' national prp organization.
The chapter was honored lVith a visit from the
Grand Secictaryt Mrs. Stade, whose stay. although
sbort 'Nas meat DCDe6ciIl.
Jacquiline James, Ruth Sears and Veronica ViII·
naw arc promincot in dramatic circles the latter
bavins a r61e in the prcscnt children's theater
production.
Practice hIS bqun for the annual ivy day .ing
held during the IVY da, cll:ercises early in May.
Ncbraslca B hopes to again win the cup after a
lapse of several years.
The Lincoln and Omaha mothers' clubs were
entertained at the house at luncheon at their last
monthly mectinl. They decorated the hostess' room
and the JUest room for lVhich the chapter is most
ItltcfuJ. The Lincoln alumnr Club entertained the
pledgea at luncheon at the home of Mrs. Charles
Stuart recently.
Helen Fisher Wymo~. was pledged this st·
meskr followed h' a cooky·shine in h« honor.
At a recent state convention of the Young
Oemoaatic Clubs, Mary Quigley was elected na·
tional committeeWoman for Nebr;\ska and will at·
tend the national convention in KanslS City in
June in an official capacity.
RUSHING CHAIUIAN; Edith Hayniu. 2700 Rath·
bone Rd., Lincoln, Neb.
JEAN IVINS

KANSAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF

KANSAS
Chartered, 1873
Pledge Day. September 19. 1932
INlnATED, February 2', 1933: Catherine Bailey,
KanslS City} Mo.,i_Bctty Blaul, Burlington, Iowa;
Jane Campnell, wichita; Laure Cooke, K.nslS
City. Mo.: Madeline Dunsford, August~; Marian
Fe.an. Junction City; Margaret narrymln,
Wlchita ' Jane Heffner, Klnsas City. Mo.: Shirley
Jones ilutchinson; Violet Kisner. Garden City;
Wini l red Koenig, Lawrence; Catherine Mush.
Omaha. Neb.: Mary Ruth Pyle, Wichita; Reine
Rucker. Sabctta; Margard Ryan, Emporia; Grace
Sullivan, Trenton, Mo.; Virginia Throckmorton,
Wichita: Katherine Willard, Kansas City, Mo.
Kans .... A. was bonored b, an official "isit from
Mrs. Nita Hill Stark. Grand Secretary. on Febru·
ary 9. A formal dinner wu giW1l in ber honor
followed by a fced later in the CTening.
The state leais1aturc: recentl, appropriated
$2' 000 for the repair of Dycbe Museum of Nat·
ural History at the uni~rsity, which was con·
dcmned last fall by the state board of resents.
The Junior Prom the outstanding SOCIal event
of the yesr, was held March 24 at the Memorial
UniOD BuildiDJ. Earlier in the same evening Bill
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Tilden Ind his troop of professionals played an
exhibition tt'Dni, match at the auditorium.
A concert by }ucha Heifrn. noted violinist, was
• feature of the uniYet1ity concert couc~ March 9.

Laura Cooke and Winifred Koeni. 'Were elected
to the offices of ,.icc-president and secmary of the
sophomore cllu. Madeline Dunsford was elected
to + X. national honorary psychology association.
Maraard: Cremin was selected u • member of the
univasity alee club. In I recent play "Sauce for
the Ginder" pr~tcd bJ the dramatic club.
Madeline Duosford carried ooe of the leading
parts. Catherine Marsh, Laure Cooke, and Marian
Fq:an took put in the T ~ dance rcritaJ March 8.
The: chapter bu ~ to ,iyt • trophy to the
,irl whose .alades show the most improYCOl~t durI0' the school feu. Also the pledges arc to be
inltiatt'il according to grade. rather than alpha.
betically as has formerly been the custom. TheJe
two measures have been taken 10 encourage hiah
scholarship.
Kansas A has promoted friendship with other
fraternities by participating in the Panhellenic
achanae dinners sponsored by the university. The
chapter alJo bas guest ni,hl In'ual times durin.
the aemester so that the lirls may invite their
friends from other fraternilies fot dinner. Transfen
are invited for dinner frequently and are welcome
to come to the house at any time. For aU athletic
events invitations are smt to the chapter at the
colleae of the opposin, team, in"iting the lirls to
sta.,. at the chapter ~ while tbey are in Lawrence. This year a more friendl,. spirit has preniled between the upperclassmen and the pledges
than ever before, due mainly to the fact th at
ple~ are rooming with upperclassmen this yelt.
PLiDGID : Margaret Cremm and Marlaret Williamson.
RusH CAPTAIN: Josephine Hellings, ,620 State
line, Kansas City, Mo.
Josa"HINa M.u.sHALL

KANSAS BETA-KANSAS STATE
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Cbartered, 19U
Pledge Day, February 4, 1933
I.NITIATED, M arch 4, 193}: Voma Alcott, Colby:
lucille AllmapJ Manhattan : Malena Jane Berllund,
LincUbors j MaJ'}' Blackman, Mannatun; Betty
Harold, Sabetha ; Eies.nor Hart: .o..ubrook: ; Tella
Hinshaw, lkooin&ton j Glenda Mae H~e, Cherokee, Okla.: Mati Kendall, Great Bend; lacondte
Lawrence, Counol Grove; Kathleen Mal on, Anthony ; Ambrosia McClu~ Gaitn. Betty MilIu,
Hays; Janet Murdock wichita j ean Sullivan,
Manh;lttan; Vera Trus jer, Junctioa City.
Kansas B had the plcasure of a visit from Mrs.
Nita Hill Statk, Grand Secrdary, in the eul, part
of March. A tea was gival in her honor Marcb 12.
Ruth Obenland has been initi.ted into. A K .
Euaenia Eblin&", Ruth Strickland, Ruth Obenland
and Wilma Cowdery have hem tlccted to D!em·
betsbip in Dynamis, general honorary SOCiety.
Kansas B placed lirst in intramur.l dancin" and
hopes to acquire enOtl&b points in other intramural activities to win tM tropby oft'ered. Dorothy
Maltby, Betty Harold, Weldeoc MiddlebuH, aDd
Wilma Cowdery were manbera of their teSp«tivt:
class swimmina teams. Lucille Allman and Glenda
Mae Hodft arc DeW p1cd&a of Enchiladas, an
honorary aancina £ratemi~. LuciUe Allman and
Jean SulliVin were elected to membership in the
Purple Pepstrn. Glenda M.e H~ and Malena
Jane Bu,lund took leading p~ 10 " The Solid
South," a Manhattan Little Thea~ pla,.
Mary Holton receiTtd the actn-t scholanhip
rina : the pledge scholarship cup was liVCD to Betty
Miller. SChob:rship nakina fot last KIOeSter has
DOt been announced, but Kansas B hopes to re·
tain first place.
Kansas B was onc of tbe entrants in the inm-
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fratern ity ling, held early in April. A short stunt
was presented at this time.
As is the usual custom K.n .... B will unite with
the Mlnhattan alumnz club in the celebration of
Founden' Day. Thc annUli sprin, part)' date has
hem set for May 12 at the Manhattan Country
Club.
Pl.IOCJtD: Weldcnc Middlckauff,- Beatrice, Neb.
GIlADUATIS :
Miri. m Clark, H.S, j Gertrude
Cowdcry, B.S. ; Mildred Beard, B.S.: Mary
BtO?labier. B.S .. in..home ~onomia; ElJ8!D~a
Eblina, B.S. ; VU810Ia lovitt, B.S."
, Marlone
LcmoD, B.S.; Dorothy MsJtbr, B.S.; ema McAd&m$, B.S,: Juliana Amoa, B.S. j Mary Holton,
B .S. in home: cconcxoia: Ruth Striclcland. B.S.;
Marjorie laShdle, B.S.: Anne Washington, B.S .
RUSH CAPTAINS : Mary Louis.e Hampshire 363
N . 14th , Manhattan, and Ernestinc Merritt, Haven.
WILWA COWDElY

COLORADO ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
COLORADO
Chartered, 1884
Pledge Da.,., September 24, 1932
INInATED, J anuary 28 1933 : Elizabetb Glne,
Patricia Halcy, Dorothr Hayes. Jane Holt, Jan ice
Keonedy, Jane Ross, J.ne Wilfams Grace Williamson, -:-1 of Denver j Elizabeth Evans, Elj zabeth Rooen:son, Boulder: Betty Cate')', Ft. Collins;
Aileen Huyett, Lona,mont.
In order that aroves and pledj:es may become
more c1osel, bound tOlether, Colorado A bas made
it customary for each plcd,c living in the house:
for the first time to room with an active. Cook.,.abincs, parties giveo by cach class, and in spril?C.
fries In the mountains inspire a friendlY' spint
within the chapter. Everyone .,rees that c1iquea
are detrimental to campidC': con6dence and rooperation.
Tranafen from othcr cba,*" are oot a.ffi.liated ,
but ~ effort is m.de to brin, them into close
contact with the chapter. Transfen usuall.,. take
thcir meab at the house and have almost nery
privilqe of membersbip ncept that of 'f'oting. Frequently .ctives and transfers room ~.
Bonds of wine and blue between Colorado A
and Colorado B are strenphened b.,. the annual
Founders' Da, banquet Itven jointly, with each
chapter altemately liostess. Membat of each attend initiations and entertairunents ,i'ren b.,. the
other.
Contacts with other women 'J fraternities and
independent women are constant and close in n ·
tracurricular activities, classes, and campus social
affairs. Members of this chapter bave an opportunity' to entertain their friends at dinner on «uest
ru,hts. The spirit of frie-ndlincss and coopuatioa
bas been unUlUaU,. apparent thi' year in the local
Panbellen.ic. Recmtl,. buketball ,ames between
"huher," of several womtn's ftaterDities h ...e
aciud friendly rivalry.
Each week a different fraternity is invited to a
tea dance at the howe in order to increase the
raoac of associations and to mcouraac new frjend ·

...
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RusH CAPTAIN: Louise: Eppasoo, 1119 Ga,1otd ,
D<n.....
£DITH JANa Srou;aoN

COLORADO BETA- UNIVERSITY OF
DENVER
Chartered, 188'
Pled.ge: Da" Sepcc:cnbc:r 17, 1932
In February, the women of the: Kbool of liberal
IttII of the University of Denver were welcomed
into their oewl.,.-decorale'd club room with a tea
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by Mn. John EnM, who was rupoall'ble
foe the .lift. The l?utp05e of this room is to promote ("mdt, relationships &mOna the students of
the uniftmty and to senol! as • l.thuiDI·pJ~ be·

tween clan periods and in (ree houn. Such. room
i. also of nlue in that the: studeotl feci • personal inttrtst in the universIty, • spirit wbkb is
of~ bdio, in It city 0011*.
The mem~ of Color.ao A .nd Colorado B
hold • joiot dance annuaUf with the two cbaptus
altun.IiOC as ~. This affair brinp the ,irls
t~her at qular iDtc:rvar.. to rmew old friCodshIPS as well as to build new ones. On the campus,
friendlineu i. maintt.ined throuah the r + B·
n B • dance. which is I.Mo e"fer'f year; buHd
tuppers 'W'dh both E K and K 4, ... well as tb05e
liven beloce football fam" lor aU the ftltanity

men of the uniTenity. 0 1?reYmt alumrut' from losina contact with the actlftl, 10 alumoE tel is
I{)ODSOred by the latter to which .11 a1umOE Irt io·
vlted, Strl, Greeks and Independent women arc
brouaht to lunch at the boute in order to malce
them fcd more wdcome 00 the campus and establish new acquaintances with the women of the
univtl'.ity. Evet)' effort iI made to create a spirit
of friend.hip betwem the colleae faculty and the
,irll of Colorado B. The faculty is entertained
at lunch once each year, and reantl, a dinner
was l i.m bonorin, and wdcominl the two oew
coaches of the uoi"#'ersity and the: director of ath·
letics. In order thlt the mothers Ind fathen of
the memben would feel closer to the chapter as a
,roup. they were suests of the aeliv" at a tea
at the be,inning of the school year. A ,peeial eve·
nin, is set: aside elch year I I father-daUJhter nieht,
when each ,ir! brings her father to the house for
dinner and 10 evet;ting of entertainment by the
pledacs. Deao Gladys Bell, dean of women at
Denver University, is quite a reBular visitor to the
houJe, as iI Mrs. Frede:rick Hunter, wife of the
chaDcelJor. The pledges plan and prescot a dance
annuall, to the activel of the chapkr. 'IbeT also
secure a (H:linS of friendship with the other
womco's fraterruties OQ the campus by entertainina pltdJes of these: or,anizatioru: at • tea ,iven
for that purpose.
Kathleen Summers WIS dtcted junior prom
quem. Mary Elizabeth Bailer. took part in the
drama dub pia, "The Rivals' and Bett,J Pollard
was busineu mana$er of the same production. Mary
Eliubeth 1110 r«C1"#'ed a bid to membership in the
draml dub. Genevieve Baku WII elected president
of the fnshman group of the Y .W .e .A. Mary
Catherine Rutherford and Dorothea Greene were
honored b, bidJ to the national P9CUy society.
RUSH CAPTAIN : Charltoe Heath, 61-4 Oaden
Street, Ot-nftr.
(J,THUJN8 CLAllI(
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WYOMING ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
WYOMING
Chartered, 1910
Plcdae Oa" September 19, 1932
INIT1AnD, Ftbru~ 18 1933: Ekanoc Corbett,
Doroth, Fitch. Ruth Sbde, Laramie ; Helm. Haosen, J&cksoa; Bernice Laird, WotLand; Sarah
Franca Joluutoa, Wheatland.
Miss Onken pa.ued throuah Laramie OQ her ,eturn cut. Althouah .he aid DOt ~, tnttal
memJxrs of the chapttr ,..ere able to enjoy a mort
mit WIth her at the train.
Miss Mary FC05t of Dm.-er .dited Wyomi~ A
the lut wed: in February. Durina her .islt a
buffet supper was ,inn for the patroneues. The
plt1b:a entertained the JUests with a clncr wt.
\\1'yomin,. A has Men eaICr to hdp promote
more fliendl, relatioru amon, the uriOUI fraw .
nitia oa the campus. Durina the fall and winter
quarters the tcniors of the xvcral JIOUPS ,..ere m ·
tertained at dinner. The pled&a Ife plannina a
loCCies of infoanal teas at which their JUCSta will
be the pled&c members of the other ,coups. Spoa·
son ha~ 6em Yery active also in promoti~ a
more friendly relationship between the "little
sisten" and the chapter I I a whole. Man, of the
pledaes are roomq with actives and ~ dlOlt
IS made to help thirD realize the Yet)' definite part
they play in the work of the aroup.
Mrs. Katharine Wills Corcman, national president of Mortar Board, .isitcd the campus March
2, 3 Ind 4, as the luest of Cap and Gown, local
senior women ', honorary, which is petitioning the
national ,roup. Glyda Mae Bwbank is president of
the lOCal group.
Dorothy Dearman was initiated into Cap and
Gown at the end of the winter quarter, eA. will
presmt "The Tempest " sometime duriO& tilt apri!lK
quarter. Louise Wadsworth hlJ Men chosm. for
the r6le of Ariel in the production . Clara Tattina
served as a JpOnIOr at the cadet bl U, ..n outstancf.
ing soci~1 C'mlt of tbc ""inter qu.rtft'. Lois Horsch
w., an attendant to the Quem at the annual
junior promenade. In winning the liris' intramural
basketball championship, Wyomin.l A hlJ an ex·
cellent chan('t' to win the athletIC cup which is
offered Innually to the group KCUring the: hi,hest
number of points in the various sports.
The chapter held their annual banquet foc the
Cowbo,s baskttbaH champions of the elStern di·
vision oi the Rocq Mountain conrerence, March
30. The annual May dance will be given Ma, 6.
PUDGI!J): Ruth Anderson, Roland, 10wa,
RUSH CAftTAJN: Marion McAllister 1406 Gar·
held. Lacamie, Wyomin,.
MARY COUGHUN

KAPPA PROVINCE
OKLAHOMA ALPHA - UNIVERSITY
OF OKLAHOMA

Chartered, 1910
Pledge Day, Pebruary 2, 19.) 3
JNmATID, Maccll 18, 1933 : BettY Sachtold,
Salina, Kan.; Christobel Bailey, Colfese Station,
Tex.; Eloise Cherryhomes, Tul.. ..i. .Mujorie
CIC"YtDla, Hobbs, N .Mex.: Estdle l'arlJl, Ardmore; ldary Pord, Sa,re ' Martha Galt, Oklahoma
City; Jerry Mason, Norman: Jane Simmons,
Quanah, Te:z.: Mary Elizabeth Stanton, ArkanslS
utyi Ksn .: Margaret Swcmey, Sapulp!i Pauline
TI' 0'1.. Tula!i Louise Thompson, Muskogeoc;
Anna i"erkins roun$', Ardmore.
Since it iI a p"mary factor in Oklahoma A
to encOUCl,.e friendliness within the immediate
or,aniution and between other chapten. an un·
usual effort has been made to develop Jutina:

friendships with those in the various other n B 4chapters. Oklahoma nand Ok.lahoma A celebrate
Founders' Day jointly in Oklahoma City as a
project to further thil idea. One ni,ht out of each
wcdc is rcsefYCd to entertain faculty and friend.
at an informal dinner, Oklahoma A CO-Operates
with the spirit of Panhellenic and other oflani:r.a·
lions on the camfus that tend to promote mal
contacts
al women's fraternitlcs. Thil cbap.
ter has successfully created friendship &mODI' the
members and plcd&es by movinl the lirls in different roomt twice durin& each scmesttT. After in·
itiation the new membcis ue allowed to choose
their tOOmmlt" and room with the appro..l of
ezC('Utive council. The thrcc transfen in the house
have been in... ited to affiliate.
Martha Wltson, president of the chapter. wu
elected to • B K .
PUDGED: Marian Dtrryberry, Shl'CYCpOrt, La.:
Louise Jackson, Tulsa; Marlarct RCC'tU, Green... ille, Ta.
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RUSK CAPTAIN : Wilma K1~iD, 716 W . Uth,

Oklahoma City.
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OKLAHOMA BETA-OKLAHOMA
AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL
CoLLEGE
Cbarttfed, 1919
Pledge Dar. September 9. 1932
INITIATED, March 16 .. : .933: Mary Marsh, Oklahoma City - Patrida Mills, Clat~; ~hrftl
Anderson, alandl~.r.: Kathleen Pratt, Tulsa ; Vic«iaia Bo,.lan. PODCI City; Mar, Y~rb)'. Po~u;
C.th«ioe Cave. MIlSIc~' Kltherir:l/~ Boles,
Cleveland' Alm. Corbt-tt. Oklahoma City: Marth.
Collier. El Reno ; Delo~s Huffman. ~fI'Y; Mabelle Harrin$f:oD , Tuba; Josephine Hill, Viaita;
Mal)' KatherlDc Mc(1oyero Wewoka; Marth. Ann
Miller Hinton ; Maryetta Powell. Oklahoma City:
Betty 'Price, Stilhrater,;. P~.ncn Walker, Claremort: Doris Wattts.....whUt&:.
PLmcm SECOND SBWESTU : A.is Curtin,

~

las. Wyo. i.Mary Ann Looney, Ponca Gty: Nettle
OttinJ'cr. Minton; Lei. Parks. Tulsa.
Oklahoma B wu hoaored with • Yilit from
Mrs. Jury BYl"lten April 22 and 2~.
Pounders' 01.1 was crlcbrated jointl, by Oklahoma A and Oldahuna B thia ,ur in Oklahoma
City April 28.
M'ary Katherine McGoyero was elected QuCCQ
of tht Engineers and wat coronate1l at the EnBin~rs' Annual 8111 April 17.
Corabelle Corbin , Jerry Fruin, and Patricia Millt
atttndtd a lunchcon liven by tht Tulsa AlumnE
Club, April 1.
Pltns arc being madt b, Oklahoma B for a
house: part)' to be .. jvtn May 4, ,. and 6. Tbit
will muic the bcalllning of 'Pru18 rush .
Betty Price ancl Kathleen Pratt uch r«C"ivcd
diamond recognition pint ,iftD by the chapttt
to the freshman making tbe hi,hest grades. Both
lirls had the same averale.
MATn& MAl: Lowuv

ARKANSAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF ARKANSAS
Chwcrcd, 1909
Pledge Oa" September U. 1933
INtnATlID February 2', 19)3: Katherine Blackwood, Elizabc'tb Stanford, Bertha Caldwtll, Helm
MtCrc:i,ht, Harryctte Morrison. l ittle Rod: : Muy
Louise Oahs Magnolia; Flora Mae Puktr,
Clarkdale: Mar,aret McNci!.t R~;. V4ginia
Cranor, DcOucen; Martha .... rook. Pans, Tex.:
KatbeflDe Gae. Eartine CamDbcll. Anna Pauline
H ill, Fa, etteville ' Edith :Perrin Pine Bluff;
Nanette Miller. Memphit. Tenn. : Marlurl Berry,
Porth Worth. Tu.: Ruth Melton. Hden Hoffman,
Joplin Mo.: Emilie Cummings. Prairie Gro-.e:
Nancy YarbroU8h, Betty Speer. Hazel Oglesby,
Forth Smith.

The womm's leape of Arkansas Uninnitr held
a yoeatiooal conference April , and 6 to ard tht
women on the campus itr. choosia.c their 6clcis 01
work. The kctures YCre conducted br ...ariow
faculty members with the principal speaker Miss
Louise NucliD of Chi~o .
This year :x 0 i. oIIerlO&' a prize to the woman
ttudent who writes the bat pa~ on tociolOCJ.
The Octagon Club, com~ of repruentatiYCI
of the teVen Craturutics and the women't dormiCorr. is petitionin, Mortar Board.
Alumnae Panbellenic. on M.rch .f. at the n B •
house had open boUJoC for all fraternity women,. A
drift it btiag- made to promote: brtter cooperation
~ the actiffs. alumnE, and transfers.
ArkanJaa A, in beccminc acquainted with the

transfers, has permitted them to lift in the house
.nd take an actin part in the chapter work. Mari.n
Timmons and Is.bel Rowell from Virginia A
wtre affiliated FebruHY 20.
The ch.pter. with the help of y .W .C.A' h ..
conducted a series of teas to sponsor friend 1iness
among the variow fraternity and non.fraternity

,roup,.

In competing for mcmbenhip in the national
bonae IOClcty for freshman WOIDCn there are five
new initiates wbo, bein, nJcdictorians and hoooc
Kholanhip students from their r~ive hish
scboob, are eli,ible. Arkansas A had the most
mcmben on the honor roll.
The annual rcc~on for the faculty was beld
April 2. in honor of Mrs. Bywaters. Kappa Proy·
inee President.
RUSHIN G CHAr.WAN: Gladys Kitchens. Magnolia.
}OSIPHI NI LAWTON

TEXAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
TEXAS
Chartered . 1902
Pledge Day. Pebtuacy 18,

19~3

(NITtATED. February 13. 19)3: lucyle GloY'CC.
Sprina:6eld. Tenn .; Marguerite Holton. Terrill;
Katharine Shelton, Kiognille; Mary Anne Thorotnn, Austin .
Tbe University of Texas ..... host to the athletic
conference of American Colle~ Women'uApril
18·20. Dr. Goodwin W.Uno of Columbia ni .."sity' and Mist Blanche TriUina. director of physical
education at the University of Wisconsin, were the
principal speabn at the meeting.
Texas A. honored the plcdaa with a fonnal
dtnce at the Austin country club March 24.
Pan hellenic has instituted the plan of hold;nc
their monthl, meetinas at the yarious sororitr
houses in order to promote friendliness anel aood
fellowsb!J> amona fraternity _omen.
Mrs. Jury Bywaters President of Kappa PraYince. was a cuest of ibe chaptet Much 3 and 4.
The pledges were hostcsscl to a coolcy-shine &i't'CD
to the actiyes anel traosfen in her honor oa
Muth .f.
To promote a friendly spirit between the transfers. pledges, aod activu, Tens A. holds an open
. meeting and huffet 'uppct at the ch.ptet house
once a month.
The Annual Battle of Flowers Celebtatioa. the
most outstandina social affair of the state. took
platt in San Antonio April 19-22. CFlthia Con·
nall} was Duchess of the Uniyersity of Tc::us, IlId
l ucille Sharp. Mary Ann Thornton. Pca-r Hill.
Henrietta lewis, Frances Eastland. -Ua,.uct
Milam, and Betsy Lee were duchesses to the coraaatioo.
The annual reunion alebr.tion of Texu Uni-.ersity. the round-up. took place in Awtin April
16·19.
Mtry Isahd1e Manton. Ann Collins. and Mary
McCldlan are newl, elected members of Oonooch,
bol'lOruy social cq:aniution on the campus.
Pu:oG£O: Doroth, Biyin . Louise Boren. Eil«n
Bucklev. Laura Butler, Mary Isabe.U~ Mantoa,
Alice Ccxnhs. Hden Gctzmdancr, ArLn ROSI. Wary
Joe Butler. Ann Collins, Grace Ga71~. Katherine
}tinch, Catherine Holland . Eliubeth Dobbs. }UIl
RffiJ, KatIuyD Haoraban, Hden Holmes. CarOI, n
Adams Kampmann Henrietta Lewil Mariorie
Moore, Sidney Miller. Prances E;gfand. &illc
Schneider. Mary Louise Rhodes. Josephine Orr,
Matptd: Pressler. Edith Pultins Susan Sndord,
Elinore Richardson. Elizabeth Woodward, Helen
UI.mer, LaTrelle Thompson. Helen TowDCS, Editha
Williams. Kay Wells. Bettie SimmooI.
RUSK CAPTAIN: Mary Williams. U19 Mwray

Lanc:. Austio.

B.-rsr Lu
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MAY ARROW
LoUISIANA ALPHA-H. SoPHlB
NEWCOMB CoLLEGI!
OwtcmI, 1891

TEXAS BETA-SoUTHERN

METHooIST UNIVERSITY
Chart:trtd. 1916

Pledae 0.,., February " 1911
JNrn.\Tao, March 13, 1911: Jan De Cran Dines,
Dallas; Allie Halbert, Soaor~; Anna Belle HarrUoo: Jaic Hooea, KatbJem H~ (~.).\ 0.1·
las: Ci.nr Kwtb. Kdt)'S: Eliubetb AOmweU.

Beaumont: Atb.He Van CleaTt. GainertiUc.,L Vir·
gioia VOOIbees, Kant.. Gtr. Mo. : Dorothy wyatt.
Plu>o.
Wbera • footb.1I ,amt or ,imilar occuioa briop
airb of otbtt chapttt1 to Dallas. Tau B prO'rides
tome tort of eatcrt&inmtot. I tea or buBd' lupper.
Eft". JDmlber i. required to bdona to two out·

• ide actiyitics. In thi' WI, ••iDce .he iI thro",o
frequenU, into cont.ct with the n\mlben of otbet
(ratunities, friendahip is develOPed. EYtty year
Pan hellenic &iTa the show, "Powder and Patches,"
in which all womm', lntemities ta.ke part. Tau
B bas many litb who bel~ to the Arden dub,
• dcamatic or,aft.intion. By tllcing part in sucb
thing., the chlpttr tries to JcomOlf: (riendlioes•.
The chapter has had ~ picuics and dances.
Any day durina the wttk, bdw~n or after classes,
small croups gather at the apartment to pl.,. pool,
bridge, or pioa POIll.
The ch.ptu !:ill weekly ,uppen so th.t the ae·
tins. pl~, .nd traosfer" m., le.rn to know
each other "better. There is stud, b.lI thrte times •
week; thus in strinn, !OJ;etbc:r for an education, aU
are put 00 the mOlt (ntadl, tcrm.J. Tau B has
li.en a tH for the mothers .nd f.then: in order
that the memben .nd their parent, may become
'cquainted.
PuDc;;£D: Mrs. Kathleen Huber, DaUu; Ellen
Stallen, DaU ...
Euuum Mrun

Pledae O.y, October, 19)2
April 3 1933: Mary Lee B.ker, Helen
Lejeu.ae. Hettie Reea1 Turner, and Pamela Robin·
IN.llATIII,

10••

Since the ute presidential electioo.. Newcomb
ttudeots haft beui are.Uy interested 10 the ~.
tion of socialism. Norman Thomas ,poke in DIXon
Hall on tI!b subj""
Prepar.tions fOr the May D.y celebration are
prOJlessilll' r.pidly. This is 'poDJOred by the
,unIOrs\ the president of the class actiDi as kine
and Ie ~ as his qutftI, tIM! senior who h.s
done most for the oolitiC, without rectivin, credit .
The theme is not disclosed until the day of the
cYent.
The annual "nm Riebt" was Mid March 3J.
Many members of the fraternity took an active
part. P I . Mollie B. H.yes .... especially com·
pUmcnted for her line work.
The Jennie C. Nixoo deb.k with RandolphM.con Woman's Collece drew much interest.
Lynne Hecht took an active and .dmirable part.
" The Spider" a m.rstery play. was pr~kd
in Dixon H.lI \'y the Tulane dramatic pild.
Weekly luncheons in the rooms have been giftn
in order that the actives and pledJes m.y know
e.eh other better.
E.elyn Shibley, a senior in the Newcomb Art
School, ...;0 haft an abibit of bu work hune
in the art ,allery.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Lynne Hecht, 16 Audubon P1.ce,
New Orle.ns.
0 . . BAaKSDAU:

LAMBDA PROVINCE
ALBERTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF ALBERTA
Chartered, 1931
Pledge D.y, JanuatT 21, 1933
INITl.nm.
.
Much U, 1933: Jean Irving. Cal·
g.ry ; Ann. Malone. Edmonton; "'Hazel Wilkinson,
.nd Plora William., Cal,atT.
The chapter held a dinner dance for its pledges
in j.nU;U7. Contact with pled&es has hem realized
more mld:T tbi. year due to the earUcr rushine
leUOO
10
deeper friendships h.n been thus
formed between. old mcmben and prospective ones.
The Edmonton alumrue: dub, when it held, 10
tbouebtfully. a mother,' ka, establi.hed even
more finnly the contact ...ith ptedgu and their

mot""'.

To the active member with the best scholutic
,hndiol. the chapte:r ill this year, .warding a
scholannip rina. Scho atship ~uirements of
members b ....e bcco Ilift'eoed and raised with a
.iew to brina.ioa up the .ftr. to itt desired
beiBbt of euell~.
The "Arrows," Alberta A', buketb.1l team,
....on the E. Bakcwell trophy for bouse league
b..ketball; the team consisted of three .ctives and

th''''
,lois<>.
In the recent

ltudents' union eledionl, Helen
Ford btame pmident of women', athletics, Ruth
Graham, SKretat)' of the Wauneita lOcietr, .nd
Mary MacBeth, a member of the women I dil·
cipUnIJ"J commIttee. Olin You!l& was elected vicepresident of the household economics club.
PL.J:DGm: Dorothy Deakin Ruth Graham and
.MacBeth, Edmonton; torn. Park, Ci.1gUJ ;
Man.nne Pearson, Edmontoa; N.ncy Stid, Ke·
lown., B.C.

Marr

RUSH CAPTAIN: MUluet MacDougall , 1421 0
Stoney Plain Road, Edmonton.
M.uGAUT A . S)(ITH

MONTANA ALPHA-MONTANA
STATE COLLEGE
Chartered,

1921

Pledge Day, January 19, 1933
INlnATID. Ptbruary 1J 1933: ~ Atw.ter,
Basin; Betty Banin~~ Billin,s;. . Grace D.vis.
Great F.lls; Phyllis narrison, Il.ORrad; Anael.
Jabant. Bnlen1aQ; Alice McDowell, Billiop: Pr.n·
ces Snyder, Roundup: Mary Rose Wolfe, White
Sulphur Sprines; Mabelle WjlJeom~t Great Falls.
Montana State Colleae was host to toe convention
of thc northwest province of IT K 4, national
forensic fraternity . The schools represented were:
Linfield College, OrCJOll; Colleae of ld,ho; Intermountain Union CoUeae, Meatana; Montan.
State Unmrsity j and Mootana School of Mina.
Constaoce Wtgmhom took an important part
in ,. Arm. and the Man," the winte:r production
of A it' D. Lila Rou was pledged to A • 4,
bonor.ry art fraternity.
Membt:n of the chapter entert.ined their fathers
at the annual Dad.' dinner. Tbe freshmen provided
the entertainment for the evenin,.
Scabbard and Blade held Its .nnual winter
formal. At this time .ponsors were announced for
the .arious companies of the R.O.T.C. Sponsors
included Margaret JohnlOO ... A Company: Marjorie
Brown, B Company; Lila AOSS, C Compan" and
Dorothy Olson, Battalioo sponsor.
Archery i. being offered to upperc1ass women
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lor the 6nt time this quarttr, throu&:b the drortJ
of Sarah Baninacr.
Amigo •• local fraternity, wu formally installed
into A X A. .
To J?romote friendly relations between women',
fraternities, PanhcllcDIC hu planned a series of exchansc dinners at the nrioUJ chapter houses.
II ]I • and X 0 pledges enjoyed I sleigh ride
planned by the two pledie praldcnU.
M ary Bell Pemberton, -Wyoming A, is attending
school here thit quarter.
PLEDGm: Katherine Busch, Bozeman.
RUSH CAPTAlW; Constance Wiascnhorn, 608 N.
29th. Billio&J.
•
ANGaU JAHANT

IDAHO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF IDAHO
Chlrtered. 1923
Pled,c DIJ. Septemoo, 1932
Each rear Idaho A. and Washiogtoa B hold •

joint party in rtt~nitioo of Founcfen' Oa:r- This
year It i. to be hc:ld in Pullman, and J aho A
., loolr:ins: forward to the nnew,l of acquaintlo«s
with the active. of Wuhio,ton B.
The Boise mother', cluti presentc:d the chapter
with three electric waHle irons.
A friecdlr feeli~ is promotN amODJ the fraterruties and sororibes bY 6cbln&e dances which
are held from ICVen until 1eYt:n thirty o'clock
on week ni,hts,
E A I , national girls' music boooral}', sponsor.
an annual SOO&' fest in which III the ,110Up houtes
00 the campus are in't'ited to partidpate. Each
house entut contestants who sing one or more of
its soogs. The winni~ $Ororitf and fraternity art:
elch presented with a silver lov,"& cup. The judaes
bue their decis;on 00 preKOtation. sones. and
appearlnce of participants.
The "I" club, athletic UJOCiation of the uni·
versity is mdeavoring to revive the "Hello" spirit
on the campus. The old cwtom of spt2lc:ina to
every student on the ampul hIS beeo fading (furinJ the last few yeU'S, and the "r" memben
wIsh to preserve this democratic tradition.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Pran~ Jlne Orr, Grace.
PaANCJ!S JAN. On

WASHINGTON ALPHA- UNIVERSITY
OF W ASHlNGTON
Chartered, 1907
Pledge Day, September 27. 1933
INITIATED, FebrullY 6, 1933 : Ruth Berry, Betty
Boor;te.. Mildred Du Bois, jessie Mae Duncon,
Patrloa Piset MAry Francet Hartson, Virlinia
Jarvi., Mary jlne MueUer, Ruth McKay, Seattle :
kary Elizabrth voo BoeckJia, Tacoma; Marjorie
WoOd, BilliD&1, Mont.
DuriO&' tht winter QUIIkr Washington A has
had her share of good fortune . Perhaps the ,reatest
service she hIS rendered her lima miter was the
drive of Milch when the students succeeded in
hning tuition lowered and jlne ColJcettl juniorl
was chosen chairman of this brse COOImIttee ana
....as &reatly complimented on her campaip.
It is a Uninrsity of WuhiD&ton custom to
announce plt'd~ to Totem, an bonorlf)' frater·
nity for outsUriding ..ids, at the junior ball. Three
members ..,~ pledlted: Jane Colkctt, Betty Harper,
and Anna McCaskill.
March is the month for tryouts for junior girls'
YludeoriUe, a local activity which comc:s every
T..,o of the freshmen, Miry jane Mueller
and
Boooe, made the cast. Mary Jane MueUer
also too put in the annual dlnce drama which
is ODe of the 6.ot'St thin" the Utl~ersity of Wash·

"'lbi'
.

mama does.

ARROW
The A. W .S . of the University of Washi.o,gton
nlOr a series of concerts such as the HaU
ohnsan Sincen. This uatter it ..,as the Don
slick Chorus. Janc eoit:ett and Kathryn Stewart
were members of the committee,
Of COUlK, in the spring every uni.ersity has its
style shows. In the month of March there were
tw-o. The first. liven by LiYingstoo's Shop had
.. tw-enty. five dollar prize for the lar&est attmd2nce
of members from anyone f.raternity . Washington
A's alumnz ralli«l nobly and helped .... in twenty·
live dollan . Marion Harper was one of the models.
The second show was giyt:n by the Town Girls
Club, wellinC clothes from Bests. The he2utiful
lold room of the Edmond S. Meany Hotel WIS the
sdtiO&' and the thirteen models wert chosen from
colleae fraternity women. Marion Harper ..ain
moocHed, also Betty Owec.
RUSHING CHAIRMAN : M2rgaret Hartson, )228
20th N.B . • Seattle.
BaTTY OWBN

E

W ASHlNGTON BETA-WASHINGTON
STATB COLLEGE
Chartered, 1912
Pledce Day, September 27, 19)2
INITlAT1lD, March :n, 19H: Alice Inlo.. , La
Grande; Katherine Stcwud.J. ya1tima j' Elsie Gluer,
Colfax; Virginia Gerding, rwlmao' canne Beatty,
Wenatchee; Eva Jurek. Tacoma: Eleanor SprlfUe,
Seattle.
On March 19 Washington B had an e:achaoge
dinner with the Washin.a:ton State chapter of AX D.
The cbapter is making every effort to establish
more friendly relations with the urious group
houses on the campus.
Aroa Penn has been nominat«l for the presi.
dency of A.W.S. The election is to be held in the
near future.
Alice Inlow and Marjnrie Webb have been ycry
prominent in drama productions. In De<:ember
Alice played the lead. "lady Anne Petti,,"",,"
in the play ectitled " Berkeley Square" by John
L. Balderston . Marjorie played the f,ut of 'SImP':
son" in the all colle,e play . entit ed, "TODS of
Money" by Will Evans and Valentine, which was
prHented on the ni&hts of April 21 and 22.
Bernice Radis has been named on the committee
to take char&e of the "senior sneak."
eft'ra Boatriaht wu elem:d yice·president of the
El en H. Richards Club, a home: economics associa·
tion .
Each year, A.W.S. entertains the mothers of
the students durins mothers' week-end. Wash·
ington B gids lie tlking an active part in prepara·
tion for this event. Kathryn Driscoll, has been
ap'p'ointed chairman of the tea committee. Serrins:
WIth her on the committee are Jeanne Beatty,
Marjorie Webb and Katherine Steward. KatheriDt:
Steward is 21$0 servina on the music committee.
RUSHING CHAlUfAN: Banadine Roytt, 1019 E.
19th. Spokane.
POLLY I..ocKHAaT

l

OREGON ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF OREGON
Chartered. 191)
Pledae Day. Septemhe:r 24, 1932
h<fITlATED, FebcullJ ., 1933: Jeaa Fruier. Mar·
jorie lioebau&h, Barbara Weston , Portland: Grecta
Kirkpatrick Marjorie A. Schaefers, Hdec Tillman,
Eusene: Eleanor Norblad .Astoria: M~I .Lee
DoWlin. CanDOR Beach; Marian Allell, Mill CIty;
Elise E. Rdd, San Di~, Calif.
Mrs. Pletcher Linn of Portland. Orqnn A ad·
visor WIS prat:Ot at the initiation and b2nquet,
A n' B • pin, set with pearls, WIS aWlldcd. to
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Gtftta Kirkpatrick fOf hl-rina: the hi,hat scholarship amooa the: plecJaa durin&' fall tenD •. A
tteSUd
is to be preMnted to the aid hll"tlDC

""3

the hipwu scholanbip for the: wbole rru·
A Joint Pounde:n' oa, blnqud: is to be held
at the 0tb0nIe H*1 lri Eqcoc by membut of
Otqoa J. aod B and allllll1llC. I'ric:ndship between fac:ulty and students is eocourqed bY dinons It which members or the faculty LtIIcf their
.,jyes ate CUC5tS of the chapter. There: lIe penon.1
aue:st nishts and t::Icbl..D&t dinous between mea',

i..

md ..omm', fraternities .
The W . E. Miner build
an eiaht ItOI"J
structure in the heart of the busioeu district, hu
been pllttd in trust ... an endoymcnt for the
IChool of business administration of the uniYenity
by its OWMH, W. E. aDd H . T. Miner. EftOtuaU,
the entire income, e:stim.kd at $1'.000 annuall,.
will be available for the school of business, to
be used in teach in. and research in (eal cstate,
in.urance, and municipal p'fOblems .
A co~se in potU,.,. and sculpturin, for blind
Itudents hu been inaugurated. under the. fupcrvi!ion
of MIl. Louise B. Schroff. Instructor In palnt-o,_
It i. mt~nd~ to utiliz~ th~ sense of t.ctual values
P9'1seascd by th~ blind Ind their larger conception
of unity and ma.».
Pieces of ancient pott~fJ, some more thin 2"00
,~ars old. Wtte exhibited by Dr. A. R. Moore.
pb)'1iolOlY professor. His coll~ion is one of the:
finest in the West. Amone the 'p":<U are ~ Carthalinian tear ju«. Inother amlll lUI. found In Athens
.nd pa.inted .bout -470 B.C. by the j)linter of the
famous Yal~ cup. Ind a iua (rom Cyprus, judacd
to be I rdic of th~ bronze l&e.
The wearina of .r«n caps by freshmen has
been lboli.h~ on th,S camp'us.
The IT B • winter formll was held It th~ house
February 18. The decorltion. carried out • Sp.ni.h
idea in black .Dd silver. n B .., sisters .nd d'uah.
ten W~1e sucsts for the ..eek end.
Jan~ COOk, Geed. Kirkp.trick, and Lucy How~
m.d~ the honor roll for tn~ fall term. Lucy Howe
.. as on~ of nint .tudents m.king a stllight "A"
• vtr.g~.
M.rjorie H~as has been elected. to 4> . A 9 1
n.tional ~dueation honorary. Greet. Kirkpatnc!t ~na
Jean Prazier ..tie ~Iect~ membc:rs of Amphlbl.n.
women'. swimming honor.t}'. Greet. Kirkp.trick
and B.rbar. Weston m.de the all·stu t~am in
basketb.ll.
Eftl'J y~ar e.ch cI • ., in the uninnity J)9U on
• stunt for ko·ed·k.petl, • costume puy for all
wom~n students. EI~.nor Norbl.d was dltector of

the winniac frea.bmao stunt. "The BurDin&: Caul·
droa." A cup w •• presenkd by A. W .S.

Po.nAND .USHING CHAI""AN: Mildred ShieldJ.
725 E. HlITdon St., PottIaod. Ore.
EUGaN. aUSHING CHAf.....AN: Marjori~ Sch.der.,
2160 Potter St.• Euacne. Ore.
LuCY HoWl!

OIlECON BBTA--OIlECON STATB
CoLLEGE
Chartered. 1917
Pledj:e O.y. St-ptember )0, 1932
INlnATm. PebrulfT 25 . 1933: Je.n Dutton. Virgini. Hunton, Katlttyra ~. Janet Mil1a.rd.
Hel~n Se:cber&er hobel <hCtltr«t Lila Wqner •
• n of Portl.nd: Lyle Porte:r, Corums; Ruth
Roberts. R~mond .
Friendlineu on the c.mpu. is .Iw.,s stressed .t
on~ of the open house mminp .t the be,inning
of each l'~ar. Short tllks .re ,i.en in whIch th~
new pled~s ar~ told the importance of heinl
friend!1,io their dasse:s, .cti.ities, .nd in .11 cam·
pus .ffIJR.

One niaht each wed: is rt'seJTed for the enter·
tainment of otbe:r fr.tft"Dity women . Th~ ~ are
in.ited for dinner .nd sta, until the study hour
heRinl.
Bec.use m.nf of the sororities on the: campw
needed more lUis in thdr hout«, the frcahmen
were livC:n permiuion to move from the: h.lls to
the hOUJel. Eleven of the ch.pter's ple:dae:s moved
into the house.
The winnina of th~ Plcific Coast Basketb.n
championship 6,. O.S.C ..... indeed .n eftOt. This
is the first time th.t the title has been rtttiftd. The
three: ,ames were pla,.e:d on the home court.
In order to 1Dlpro,,~ th~ gr.de ..,~rage of
Oreaon :D, • study t.bl~ was h~ld last term .t
the Jibr.1'J evel'J S.turday .fternoon. E.ch member .nd pledet: was required to study from one
to thr~ .
Alia: Griffen was de:ct~d secret.ry of Y.W.C.A.
E.tor. Ricks .nd Judy Hyslop had importUlt tlUes
in "De.th T.kes • Holiday" presented by the
N.tiODal Colle.ilte PI.yers.
PUJ)GaD : Edn. Edwardl.
RUSHING CAPTAIN: JUlet Johnson, 9&4 Crystal
Sprines Boulevard, Portl.nd, Oregon .
MARY WOODCOCK

MU PROVINCE
CAUFOIlNIA ALPHA-LELAND
STANFORD JR. UNIVERSITY
Ch.rtered. 1893
PIC'dae O,y. J.nuary 20, 193i
JNITlATJ:O. FebruUY 2', 19H: Donn. Sampson,
Piedmont.
Dr.
Lyman Wilbl,ll .nd Mr. Hcrbert Hoover
rC:turnN to the ampus in March to II.in 1i.,~
on th~ univusjty arounds. .nd their homecomin,
WIS rejoia:d by the student body.
Depression dances in this time of fiolncial stress
h.ft assumed • prominent plaa: -mona campus
soci.1 acti.,ities , thcse .ff.irs being giftD to swell
relief fund.. SIDC~ .dmiasion prices .re low. the
dlnces are popular amonl the students.
M.rion Hewlett receiv~d a blanket. the hi.hest
....rd pre:sent~d in athletics. Mary Dell. C.llahan
was chosen & nilht ~ditor of the SI,ujtmJ DiliJ,.
M.rion JODes pla.fed the I~.din& r~le in & campus
production of "Holid.,."
Pians h.ve been devlJe:d to m.ke of the ple:dg~
dass true n B .. membc:n. both in the m.tt~r of
Kholltlhip .nd in the m.tter of firm associ.tiODJ

R.,

with howe members. The former aoal is aided

by • Itrict achane of £reshman stud, table directed

by the ple:dae su(>etVisor, while the friendship
id~aI is promoted by.' W«kl, fi.,e·minute "COG·
ferena:" between pledges .nd house ~rs . in
which special problems &f~ diacu.ued. On~ of th~
ple:daes, Helen Pulton . il the prese:ot junior n.·
tionu t~nni. lin,les champion.
Durina M.rch. California A h.d the pl~asure of
& .,isit from Min Onken. Durina her
membets of C.liforni. A, California BI., and alumnI(:
clubs of the .,icinity .I'tlxred foc a rounders' D.'
B.~uet, .t ..hich Miss Onken ""as the principle

sta,.

spC:PL:Cw. J.nuuy 20, 193i : Kay Arthur, Edith
Hind, P.lo Alto ; BettY Mi11~r San Pr.ncisco:
Jo.n Moole t Ventur.: Barb.r. Steinb«:k, Burlingame; Virllni. Johnson , N.ncy Br.yton, Holly
Arthur, Silt L.ke City, Utah; Helen Pulton,
Winnetk., Illinois.
PLJlOOaD, J.nu.ry 26. 193i: M.ry Viflini. Pal·
mer, PhoeniK, Ariz.
RUSH CAPTAIN: M.ri.n Jones. H Caperton ,
Pi~mont.

B8TI'Y WATSON
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CALIFORNIA BETA-UNIVERSITY OF
CAUFORNIA
Chartered. 1900
Pledge Day. January 17. 193}
ItnnAT1O. January ~. 19H: Pltrici. Anduson.
Hillsborol.\lb; Virainll Bullock, Los Aqeles:
Marian Colm, Bakersfield: Nadine Fox. Carmel:
Pqsy Miller. Sacramento; ~ Minturn. Presno:
Eba Myer, Berkeley; Jean RWlnJ, Presno.
Gradu.tiM Mll',_ 19.H: 'Yarian Clatk. A .B . •
lkrkeley: Eleanor Matk, A .B .• Presno.
The Founden' Ol-'_ luncheon was held this tear
at the St. Francis Yacht Club in San Pc'OetKn
00 Mitch 11. It was held in conjunction with
California A and the lIumne clubs from around
the Ba,. Rcaioa. which indlldes San FnocilCo.
Berkeley, Palo Alto, and San J ose. Miss Onken',
attendance made thit Pounders' D,y celebration
of patticular interest because .he brought aft informal mnsage conCtrnin, the work and cooditioo of IT B • throu&hout the United StakS.
Mis. Onken visited California B Much 12 to
14. Beause of her short st., most of her time
was t.ken up with mcctiop and coDf~.
yet California B lids rtlarded Miu OnkM's .. isit
at an opoprtunity to beCome acqu.inted with the
FratHn ity' It larle. a. well at makinl a ptrSOnd
friend of Miss Onken.
Eleanor Breed. junior manq:H 011 the staJJ of
the &Ooual BI•••"tI G#ltI. has bett:I initi.ted into
Prytanean, women', activity honor society j Mortar
Board. stnior women's .ctlvity honor society j .nd
Torch .nd Shield, senior women's honor tociety,
Ste~hanie Warsh.uer was initi.ted into n 1: A.,
national poLiticd science honor society. Barbar.
MscMidlael wu in itiated into Hammer and Coffin,
humorous honor society. Elizabeth Ounnina: wu
elected to Ace of Clubs, society of outstanding
WOIDCn,

Pew. Porke was recmtly voted

the most be.utiful JlrL on the campus hy • .surtey m.de by
the P,/it." maguine. To SO with this distinction
h~ received the hi,hesI: grtda of LOy Califortu. B durin, the past semester-proof th.t
be.uty .nd bra.ins can and do 80 togethf!f.
Sever.1 of the' ,iris h.ve ncmtly made bri&bt
colored curtains .nd pillows for the chapter room.
Others have done a great deal to make their
bedrooms more cheerful .nd comfortable.
The UnittrSity of Californi. celebrated her 6,tb
Charter Diy eurdses on Thursday, March 21.
The speaker for the da.y was Walter Lippmann.
The celebra.tion was held in the Greek Theattr,
the exercises beina started bt • procession of the
past elUteS of the State UnfYecslty.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Eliza.beth Dunniaa, 23 Hi,h.
land Ave., Piedmont.
Mn.!AM CUTTU

CAUFORNIA GAMMA-UNIVERSITY OF
SoUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Ch.rtered. 1917
Pledge O.y, February 20. 19)3

JNlnATmI F~uary 27, 1933: Marguerite Blake,
Eydyn Hcnens Los Anaeles; Nancy Killa'ore,
Glendale; Jane Uppett, LOs Anaela; Phyllis LiYingston, Gkodale; Camille Moo~ l.coote Ran.
d.ck, Mujorie Roth, NUl(y Rd, Jane Schneider,
MaX10e Smith, Los ~Ies.
The chapter h.d tbC honor of h...ina _Miu
On~ at tfie house for three daY' early in March.
The time Sf'l!Dt with her was a YeCJ happy one
and most mspirin,. The Los Anades Alum~
Club lave • tea 10 honor of Miss Onken; ,II
members .Dd the mothtn of aU the guh io the
local chapters .ere ioYited.
p.nheUenic has ch~ the rushio&: rystem
back to the prefcreotial type. wruch was used •

frw yun: sao. AU of the houses h.~ found it
much more satisfact07,' and the financial burden
of rushing has been essened bec.use of the fact
that the ncw_ ~stem omits one day', entelbjnmeot.
PUDGID: Marguerite Reid, Los Angela; Patricia
De.n. Elizabeth Dean, Beverly Hil"; Dorothy
KiII,on:, Glendale; Gnee McGee, Whittier; ~
Colyear, MariLO Scigmond, Edith Cra.fold, Shit·
ley Vance, Barb.ra Lee, .nd Ruth Rockwell, .11
of Los AllJeles.
Sid Graum.n IUndly donated the use of the
Chinese Theater to the university for one nilht
durioa the sbowing of "C.nlcade," for the pur_
pose of r.ising money to support the relillous
education for the unlyenity. The student body
supported the benefit wholeheartedly and it wu
a ,teat success.
•
Californi. r has in.uauuted a new policy of
having tr.nsfers to the house for lundi once a
montti, .nd dinner once. month. Lucille C.tlett
Maryland.A has been liyin. in the house uuj
stmester. California A .nd California I' have .n
interrelation committee which mms twice. semes.
ter under the supervision of Mr.. Warren T.
Smith. The committee consi.ts of Mn. W. T.
Smith, the presidetlts and rushina ch.irmen of
both of the Chapters. Many thiDP of interest and
importance to bOth of the ch.pters are expressed
aod discu.utd durinl these mttt1tllS.
The .11IIIlllZ announced I.st week that the final
paymetlt has been made on the house. The chap.
ter i. Yery a:r.teful to those who have helped
and who h ...e worked SO hard toward this in.
terest. It is a gr.nd feelina to know that at lut
the house re.IlY belonls.
RUSIIING CKAlIUIAN: Kathryn MoS!. 4941 M.g.
nolia Ave., Riverside.
lbUNA OINGLa

CALIFORNIA DELTA-UNIVERSITY OF
CALIFORNIA AT Los ANGELES
Chartered. 1927
Pledge: Oa,. March 6, 1933
INITIATED, April 8, 1933: Mars-uet Ba4Be:r and
Jean Benson, Los Angeles; Elizabeth Dietrich
Jiollywood' Mary E. Leanard South Pasadena:
Gertrude Mason, Sacramento; Marth. Neighbors'
Anaheim: Odda Smith and Betty Wilson, LoS

"""'".

California .6. enioyed a ..isit from Miu Onken
the first week in March. Her prHttlce was most
in.piring aod ~e6d.1 to the chapter. A tea.
open to all members of D B +. was liven in her
honor.
TIle c1upter u usual cooperated with the Cali·
fornia B chaptrr and the Lo. Jt.n&eles alu.mnz
clubs in ,iying the annual Settlement School benefit. In spite of the present economic situation
• considerable sum .as made for the worth;

cause.

SeTe.ral,iris han been chosen for dramatic work
Three are playinl in the campus
musical comedy, and three .re talUz:!I part in the
uniyersity spring play. "Adam the Cieator."
Marion McCarthy, praident of the Y.W.C.A.,
has been elected to Tic Toe. social hOllOrary 10ciety for outstanding junior and smior women.
The: uniYttsity has been qujte enthusiastic .bout
its crew wbich was orJaniied aftu the Olympic
rowina course b.d been built at ~ Beach. The
coli. is fortunate in h.yioa MaJot Goodcell,
former Olympic crrw champion, as co.dI for the
ttam. The rqatta April U in which the Uni·
Yersity of Wubin,tton, Uninnity of CalifonU.
at BUkdey, and this u.niYUSity competed, was
the initial nmt in crew competition for Los An.
~Ia. Spurs
of which Cafifomia A has hvo
members, anc't other women's honoraria se("'fed as
offici.1 hostesses.
Matcb 2), U.C.L.A. ttldltated the si.ur.fifth
anniftr'SUJ of the fouodina of the Uniyenrty of
this sprin,.

THE MAY ARROW
Califomia. Dc. Joho H . FinIey, associate:: editor
of the Nt1I1 Yo," Ti",u. came from. New YOLk
to _speak at the charter day uscmbly.
The uninnity bas dODe a ~.t de.!. to foster
friendship between frattrruty and non-orsanizatioo
&ir:ts by establishing. Phratues Club With di1fereet chapttn in the "'fiow donnitories. Luncheons,
teas, and dinners, opea to all women students. are
hela.
A beautiful rtliJious COo(etttJce buildins has
been constructed (or the p~ of reii$iou. d iscussion/ and group meetin&S with • sp«uI leader
{or eacn dmomioltioD.
California A and California B both in the
same city, hold achan$C dinners lor the purpose
of establiShing friendshIps ~'cen the two chap.
ters. Also. a council for discussiOn of interchapter rtl.tions hu been formed.
The chapter is well r~rescnted by transfctS
from various parts of the country· rumely. Wisconsin A. lIliDois ; District of Columbia A, Ohio
B, and O~gOD B. ....oostructivc criticism from them
is really appreciated, and the chaJ?ter offen them
a home as well AI participation In rush aHairs~
open chiptel' meetings, fraternity functions. ana
social affairs.
Meetings for the sponsors of the pledges. open
to all active members. are held regularly before
chapter meeting, and the greatest eHort is bein,S
made to help the younger members with thel[
problems. Each sponsor bolds a regular. weekly
conference with her pledges.
Pr.mx;m: Lucille AbbOtt, Los Angeles i.. Barbara
Dunn, West Los AnReles ; Vua Goodson. Dr&wlq;
Patricia McGuiJ;.eJ I:os Angeles; Mary Helen Williamson, Santa Monica.
RUSH CAPTAIN : Estelle Fowler. 1136 Harcourt,
Los Angeles.
RUTH HILL

NEVADA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF NEVADA
Chartered, 19 U
Pledge Day. january 22. 1933
INITIATED. April 1. 1933 : Eunice Caton, Mugaret Crosby. Fro.nces Graff' Maurine Graf, Blanche
Keegan, Henrittta McE roy, Evelyn Semenza.
Margaret TranerJ.Mary Va!J8hn. Winifred Walsh,
all of Reno; Margaret Enlow, San Francisco,
Calif.; Ellen Ernst, Fallon; Dorothy Roseberry,
Battle Mountain.
February 3. tile Innual slumber party was ~iven
at the house, and refreshments served at midnight.
Tbis party is given each year (or the purpose of
getting all the girls together so that they may
become better acquainted .
March 17, the chapter entertained with an hour
social in celebration of St. Patrick's Day. Each
member brought a friend. Cards, dancing, piano
solos, and tap dance numbers nffered entertainment for those present. Light refresbments were
5ervcd during the hour. A series of these socials
has been planned for the remainder of this se·
mester and next, the aim being to further more
harmonious relations between the other women's
fraternities as well as the chapter's own members.
That they might know eaCh other better, the
pledge IUpervisor has arranged for a series of
supper~'es to be held at the homes of different pie es. which are to be followed by meetings.
So far
of these have been given. and the
girls are beginning to feel more closely associated.
Nevada A won the cup for the intramural vol·
leyball tournament held this spring, as well as
the tropby for the swimming meet. This latter
tropby 'Wu awarded on the basis of the number
of members present from each sorority house.
Two girls elected to • X +, nltionll honor
society. this semester are Ruth Bixby and Helen
Olmstead. Grace Semenza has been elected to
X Ii. +. national litrrary lOeiety for women.
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PLUlGEO, Febnury 10: Hel~n Cubtree Reno.
RUSHING CAPTAIN: jean Rowe, 3 WUhington
St.
M.\ay loUISa DUkKE.I

ARIZONA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF ARIZONA
Chartered, 1917
Pledae Day. February 3, 1933
INlnATBD, Much 4",1933 : Lillian Gale, Tuaon ;
M.[dith Huddleson. rt. Huachuca; Martha Redewil. San Francisco, Calif.; Roberta Tidmore.
Deming. N .M.: Anne Hayden, Kansas City. Mo_
The Grand President) Amy B. Onken, arrived
in Tucson Februuy 20. Katherine and Virginia
Nutter of Salt Lake City and the chapter president,
Adrienne Zimmerman, took Miss Onken to see
San Xavier, one of the oldest missions in Ari ·
zona. Miss Onken's visit was most enjoyable and
she gave the chapter many constructive criticisms .
Tne University of Arizona held its annual Panhellenic formal at the EI Conquistador on February 21. At the co·ed formal March 18. th~
girls assumed the responsibilities of escorts, caUing
for the boys. After the dance, the girls brought
thtir guests to the house for a buffet supper.
Prances Huddleson has been selected to represent Arizona A for desert queen in the annual campus contest.
The chapter entertained President and Mrs.
Homer !.emf Shantz at dinner 00 Match 9. Dr.
Elmer jay Brown, bead of the «anomia department, came to the house for dinner March 14 and
spent an bour ~laining the bank moratorium to
the girls. The dl$CU$sion was most informal and
Dr. Brown answered a great many of the questions
that had been so perplexing. On tbe same evening a pmfessor from the economica department
was at each sorority house. This was done at
the request of the A.W.S. to give the university
women a more i~telli..ent understanding of the
present monetary Situation,
In. a tournament with Tempe State Teachers
College February 2', Katherine Stevenson, a transfer from Nebraska B. won the golf championship.
Katherine Teague and Elnora Little mlde the
university honor basketball team. The team de·
feated TemJ?e in the intercollegiate meet at Tucson .
Elnora Little received an archery award. Mary
jane Hayden tt'Ceived s«ond class award, also
first class award . Muy jlne won ber match in
the Tempe tournament in archery. Elnora Little
was "Lady Paramount" between Tempe and Tucson
in the &Lchery tournament.
The fraternal organizations on campus had a
contest for the best skit given in assembly on
April 7.
Ap.nual J?Iedge dance was held on April 1;
motif a spnng ,ardenlarty.
Arizona A wlil hal its anoual spring lormal
on May 6, at the Arizona Inn.
Friendship through fraternities is brought about
by the cootacts of interfraternity dances, intramural activities, and exchange dinners.
Arizona A asks transfers to live in the houk.
They are given the same privileges as the other
actives bave in accordance with campus rating.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Anne Hayden. 87th and Brooklyn. Kansas City, Mo.
EUZABBTH DANtu

UTAH ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
UTAH
Chartered, 1929
Pledge Day. January 21, 19;3
1: t.. +, literary fraternity, pledged Prances Parsons. e A +, dramatic fraternity, pledged Louise
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Jsg~. Apmi.n. fine arts JOCitty. initiatt'd Pranca Panons, Beatrice McCrea, Becky Whitney, Ire:ne
Rt-baleatl and Nary Bumdt. Trotters, riding dub,
took io rane WillUn, Rutb B.llif. Barbara StrO!lC.
Fratlcu ~&l$OOJ. and MUT BIlIMtt. laOfUIgc fr.tcroity initiated six mnnbcn and pl~d two.
Two ~be:rt of Utah A are in the varsity octet,
Elizabcih Strong and Marv Burnett, with Bub.r.
StrOD, as accompanist. Min. Jacob. i•• member
of Acorn, the local ofganizatioo corresponding to
Mortar Board.
The Mortar Board representative, Mrs. Coleman,
1VU on the Utah a.mpus I short while aAO to
inspect Acorn, which is petitioning for Mortat'
Board. She
luest It the house.
The most pleasing "ent I'lf the quarter was the
ddightful but III too short yilit from Miss Onken,
March U and 16. After her arrival she was
entertained at • cooky· shine. The following noon
the alumnae entertained her at luncheon. Ind din·
ner WIJ with the executive council. Thr mrd;·
ing .,..ith Mi" Onkrn jwt brfore hrr deplrture
WIS most intrrming lod very bdpful.
The hvo most outstanding social events of the
campUJ the put quarter were theJ'unior prom Ind
the first annual interfraternity ance, which is
intended to promote friendshIp between the (ra·
ternities. A successful ,iris' d ance was also given,
with Elizabeth Gibbs as chairrnu of the committee.
The chapter entertained at a Valentine dance at
the house. The plcd,teS gave a bridge tea Ind
fashion show in March .

w.., •

On many Thursday afternoons, informal tus
are liven to promote friendship between thr "iris
and to enabfe them to get tosethe:r more olten
durin, the wct'lr:.
TbC pledae and active meetinas are held on the
samr ni,ht to promotr a more friendly feel ing
between activrs and pledges, and everyone is urged
to stay for dinner afterward. ,
During thr depression, the girls are allowed the
privileJ:e of bringin, their lunches to the house.
In thIS way more of the girls arr able to be
at the hoUle at luncheon time.
Thr mothers' club has done many lovely thing.
for the: bouse:, and Aurelia Hampton's mothe:r
helped a great deal in furnishing and redecorat·
ingthe &uest room.
Mrs. E. 0 , Thomas wife of Senator Thomas
of Utah, and hvo of her daughters, Esther and
Chivo, ,.,ere members of Utah A. Esther i. no,.,
in W ashington . In a note to thi, chapter rectntLy,
Mrs. Thomas told of gOing to the White House
and of ho,., thrilled shr "'as to see a large paint.
ing of Mrs. Coolidge ,.,caring the: Arrow.
PLEDGED, Janua,.., 21 19H: Alice Barker, Ann a·
belle Barker, O,den ' ltuth Ballif Helen Castle·
ton. M ary Creer, Kathleen Evans, tillian Hanson,
Shirley King, Beth Pap,.,orth, Catherine Ritchie,
Barbara Strong. MarY Strangej Susan Richardson.
Ellen T ourson , J ane Willcin, I\dele Williams. Salt
Lakr City ; Donna Wheaton, Long Beach. Calif.
R US K CAPTAIN ; Bedey Whitney. 223 Fourth An.,
Salt lake: City,
MAaY Bul.NlI'TT

Official Price List of Pi Beta
Phi Badges
All olden acOXDpanied br cbtck or moncyorder muJt be seot dit«t to Suah J.
p uhtr. ,04 E. Daniel St., Champaian. Ill. When orderiQl bad.d, plHSe &in name
of JOut CHAPTP. Add to the cost of the Older 'Y2C1O to cover Pede-a! To DO all

orden mer " ,0.

A.--OtlidaJ plaia bacI,•. .. . ..... . .. . ........ . .••..•..• . ... . . . ..... . .... S ) . )0

PRIces fOR JEWELS ADDITIONAL
'J-'O to .,. Kd.d to foUowia. pric••

'ot' ot5da1 bad••"

B--CIOM _t J... I.d polnt..
, Pearls, oplb or 'unm ............... . .......... . ............• 1.00
2 Pearls. opals or ,unN and 1 diamond ....................
. . )()

~ :=a1d ~.~~~~::::::::::::: : ::::::::::::::::::::: ........ ..

I:n

1 DiattlOnd •.................. . ..•.. . .. . .....

. ... ' _._......

3 Diamonds ...... . .. . .....•..•.. . .•.....

• . . . . .•. • . . . .. 17. )0

C--CI_ Nt j.-J.d th.ft. P..d., opu. or

,.m.tA ....

7.5O

2."

[)-CroWD Me j.1AI.d .Mh.

Pcaru. opals or 'uoetl . . . ..... .......... . .. . ................. . ' .00

Alttmate pearb or opals and diamondt •••......•..........•... 27.00
9.00

~:~';iT ..~.. ~~i~: :::::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: :.:: :: ~:: :::

12.00

Alternate peub and rubies or sapphires ........
. ......... . 7.n
Altttoltc diamond and emerald •........•. .......•..••.... . ..... J1.2'
AltuDatc IIpphircs or rubics and diamoodl .......•............. . 29.'0
Diamond. .. ... .. . .... . ..... .... ... . . . . .. ...... . ........ . .. . . . >0.00
EnarlYed poiat . ... . ... . .........................••••........ .. 1.00

B-RalHd ..um.- 0 .. wIt.
Stoncs ma, be ad dialoaaH, if desired .

i :::1:: :f:lt::'=::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::
1
1
1
1

J

1

1
2
!

Peul or opal and 1 diamond • .. . .. . . • , . •..• . • .......... .
Peulor opal and 2 diamoads ... .............. .
Pearl or opal and 1 emerald •........•........... . ..... ...
Peul or opal and 1 rub' ...... .......•....................
Etncralds ...... .... .... ...... ... . . .. . .... . , .. . . .. . .. ... . .
Etnerald and 2 diamondl ••.................................
Diamond ...•.....• ... .........•...•.•........•.....•....
Diamond• ........ . .. . . . ......•...•.•........•.••........
Diamoods ......•....... .. .............. , ..... . ..... . .. .

P-R.c:Olaitio..

J.n

' .n
I.n

13 . X)
21.00

77.2'
."

11.00
31.00

12 .00 up
n .oo up
37.X) up

pm ....................... .. . ........... . •. ..• .. . .... ..

Piedit' pia. IOld 6l1ed-lIfcty catch .. ....... . .................. .
Plcd&c pin, IOld-ilfcty catch ... . ................ . ........... . .
Small, lOla colt·of·ums with chain attachment
Solid '2.'0; Pierced .••.••• . • . •• . •••.••...•......• •• ...•
Medium, .,Id coat-of·arms with chain attachment
SOlid $3.00; Pierced .. . . ...... ....................... ..

P.tron .....

ot'

2.>0

."

1.>0

' .00

J.'O

Moth.,.' pia.

10k, ' 3.00; ,old filled •... ..

1.2'

Brotban' Pm _ CbRm.

$moll
10k ••. ... .. ....... .•.•........•• ' 2. )0

Gold 6l1ed .... . . . .. . . . ••. • ..•.. . • 1.2'

Medium

. }.so

1.>0

Crown Settinr are all Handmade. Bldael supplied in natural yellow IOld onl,
and the UJe 0 white l old or platinWD is prohibited acept in tettiogs.

L G. BALFO U R CO MPANY
Attleboro, Mass.

The Fraternity Supplies Are Kept
as Follows:
BY GRAND PRESIDENT:
Blank applications (or the fellow.hip.
Blank charters.
Bllolc notification of fi.n~ to Concspondilll

5<=....,.

Blanlc notificatioD of fines to Gra.ad Tee...

uru.

Voting bllnb lor cbaptu. 00 luntina: of
charter,.
Volina blanb for Grand Council.

BY GRAND VICE PRESIDENT:
Blank applications for alumnI!: dub cbarters.
Charttts for alu.m..ne club••
BY GRAND SECRETARY:
Key to fraternity cipher.
List of allowed c:a:pcnses to those tranling
fratunity busi~.

00

BY PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OmCE. Bloom·
inlton. Ill.
Alumrue Advisory Committee Manual. nco
Alumne Club Modd Constitution. 2}c.
AluaHl2 Club Officers' Manuals.
Blanks for acknowledging Idten of recom·
mmdatioo. Uc per 2'.
BIIJ'lkJ for .lIi.1i.tion.
81anb (or broken pledget.
Blub for chapuoaace.
Blar:ab for ch.~rOOJ.
Blanb (or chapter annual report, due Ma, 1.
Blanks for chapter dUH.
Blanks for credentials to CoDftOtiOD.
Blanb for honorable dismissal.
Blann (or npulsioo.
Blanks for fraternity study and aamination.
Blan,b for lists of alumne ad"isory com·
mlttee.
Btaob (or lists of alumrue club members.
Blaab for lilts of alwnnJl: club officen.
Blaou for lilts of chapter mtmbtt. at the
bqinnin, of each term.
Bllnb for lists of chapttt members Dot reo
tutoinc to coU~ at bqinoing of each

. "".

Blanb for lists 01 chapter officcn: at begin.
nin, of each tmn.
Blmk membership c;utificakt (Lost oocs reo
placect, ,OC each).
BlanD for oIian' biJls.
Blanks for recom.me:odltioa. 15C per 2).
Btaab for re-il'lStatemeot.
Blaob for scholl.lSbip report:I.
Blaab for saspea.sion.
Blanb for transfer.
Blank initiltioo certi5catet.
Book of Jrutiates' Sisoatura (f()fDlUI, called
Bound CoastitutioG). ".00 each.
Book of Pledj:es' SiJnltutu. ' 3.00 each.
Chapuoo cuds.
ChaptU 6lt cards. 'x, lDChea (ia lob: of
DOt lea thaa 100).
100.

"c ,..

Chapter tile instruction booklet. Uc each.
Chapter Manual . UC each. ,1 .,0 per doz.
Chapter' Officers' Manuals (for Praideot. Vice
President, Corresponding Seq.). 2,c each.
Chapter Presidents' Reference Binder. ,1.1).
Chapkr R«:ording S«rduy's Book. ' ). )0.
Constitution. 30c each.
Directory. '2 .'0 each.
Dismissal Bioder. " .'0.
fioancial statea'lent to parents of pledges.
Hi.torical Play. ,Oc each.
Historical Sketch. tOe each.
History of the Settlement School, 1927.
House Rules.
Initiation CereOlOo,. 1lc each. '1.'0 per dozen.
Instructioas to 't'isitina offieen.
Learnin, to Stud,. 'C eacb.
UtttfS to chapter and chaperons.
Letten to parents of pled&es.
Manual of Social Usage. 3'c.
"My 5eYen Gifts to Pi Beta Pbl." )c each.
per dozen.
National Committee Manuals.
Official Anow cbapter letter stationery. Uc
per n sh~.
Official Corresponden~ stationery. )0() .becb
and )00 eDniopes.
Ord~r forms fot official badget and ;ewelry.
pius post• •
Pattern for model initiatiOft gown.
Pi Beta Phi Symphooy. 30e each .
Pled&t Manual. tSc each. '1.,0 per dozen.
Pledg~ Ritual. 20c per dozen.
Pledging Ceremony, lOe each. '1.00 per dozen.
Receipts for Pr01'ince Vi~ President.
Record of Membership, fuO leather. '10.00.
Ritual. 20c per dozen.
Rush Captain Manual. )SC each .
Senior Applicatioos for Memhuahip in Abm-

'Oc.

,Oc

,,.'O.

,Oc

De

'Oc.

Oub.

Senior Farewell Cemuony. Uc eacb.
Songs of Pi Beta Phi. '1.'0_
Uniform Regulations Go't'erniog Chapter House
Cbaperons•
BY CHAIRMAN OF BXTENSION COMMITTEB:
Instructions to petitiooina ,roups.
BY CHAIRMAN OP ARROW FILB COMMIT·

TEE,

Duplicate copies of Anow 6les.
BY ARROW EDITOR.:
Anow Hudbook for Corrapoodiaa Secrt:.

twes.

BY PLANNIGAN·PEARSON, PaJNTER.S. Cham·

_.111.

8laAb for moothl, chapter attOuots.

BY WICKS CO .• B I _ . Iod.
0lici&I Pi Beta Pk1 1.Moe.

Publications
of the

Pi Beta Phi Fraternity
The Arrow: Official magazine of the Fraternity, Published in September,
November, February. and May. Subscription price $1.50 a year; single
copies, 50 cents; life subscriptions, $15.00. Send subscriptions to Pi
Beta Phi Central Office, Bloomington, 111.

Order the following through
Pi Beta Phi Central Office, Bloomington, Ill.
The Pi Beta Phi Directory : 1930 edition. Price $2.50 a copy.
The Pi Beta Phi Symphony: Artistical1y lettered in gold on a deco rated
card. Price 30 cents.
"My Seven Gifts to Pi Beta Pbi": Printed on stiff cardboard; 5 cents each.
50 cents per dozen.
Historical Play "1. C. Sorosis." 50 cents each.
The 1931 Pi Beta Phi Songbook. Price $1.50.

Oydu the following direct

Pi Beta Pbi Vanilla. Excellent way to raise money. Six ounce bottle re~
tails for 7S cents. For full particulars and special rates write Mrs.
Ashford M. Wood, 2015 Jarvis Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
Pi Beta Phi Ribbon: Orders for wine and blue ribbon should be sent to
The Wicks Company, Bloomington, Ind. Ribbons may be obtained
in both shades in three widths at the following prices: No. I , ;i inch,
8~ cents per yard; No. 3, ~ in ch wide, 12!4: cents per yard; No. 40,
3 inch es wide, 40 cen t s per yard. Checks should accompany all orders
and should include an additional al10wance for postage at the rate of
one cent per yard. Orders should always state definitely that they
are for Pi Beta Phi Ribbon.
Pi Beta Phi Handkerchiefs : Orders should be sent to Mrs. Je sse Cook, 117
N. Woodrow St., Little Rock, Ark. Handkerchiefs, 12x12 inches 50
cents, I8xIS inches, 75 cents. Wine and blue, nB4,I monogram in corner.
Pi Beta Phi Candles: Orders fo r wine-colored candles may be sent t o the
San Jo se Alumna! Club.

NOTICE
PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL BEQUESTS
Le&al title for use in making wills :
"The Pi Beta Phi Settlement School, of the Pi Beta Phi Fraternity, at
Gatlinburg, Tenn."

BalFour Progress
in the Field of
Fraternity Jewelry
RINGS
COMPACTS
FAVORS
CHARMS
SMOKING SETS
KNIVES
STATIONERY
DANCE PROGRAMS
BILL FOLDS
CHINA
BRIDGa SETS
FLAT SILVER
FELT GOODS
BRONZE CUPS
MEDALS
AWARDS
PLAQUES
TROPHIES

BADGES

BRACELETS

1111

A
SPECIAL GIFT
awaits you
Chicago

In

35

Branch OFAces

in principal citie..

60

Traveling
Representatives

display Balfour merchandise.

Visit personally our

CHICAGO OFFICE
55 East Washington St.
from June first to November
first during your visit to the
1933 World's Fair.

A .pecitz/
"Century of Progre,," Gift
has been designed and manufac~
tured by youe official jeweler and
will be given you with our c0mpliments only at our CHICAGO
OFFICE when you call peraonally.

Your Official Jeweler

L. G.

BalFour Co.

Chicago, III.
Factory and Main OIJiUI
Attleboro, Massachusetts

""

Publications
we offer you
1933 Balfour Blue Book
features rings, jewelry, felt goods,
stationery, and the finest of gift
suggestions.

1933 Balfour Party Plan
Catalog
contaim new ideas for party
motifs, unusual favors, pr~JfattUl,
and smart, inexpensive gifts.

Medal and Trophy Catalog
for scholarship and athletic
awards, and the new bronze cup'
whose fame has spread throughout the country.

